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NOTICE

On Fehruary 2A, 19R3, EPA proposed effluent limitations guidelines and
standards for the organic chemicals and plastics and synthetic fibers {OCPSF)
point source category.
on March 21, 1QR3 (48

The Federal Register notice of this proposal was printed

£.!!. 11R2R to 11A67).

Information received ny the Agency after proposal indicates that the total
O:PSF industry estimated annual discharges of toxic pollutants are too high.
The Agency will be reevaluating these estimates when additional information
becCX!les available prior to promulgation of a final regulation.

In the interim,

the Agency advises that there should be no reliance on the annual total toxic
pollutant discharge estimates presented in the Federal Register notice, the
February 1983 OCPSF l"levelopment nocument, and Fehruary 10, 1983 OCPSF Regulatory
Impact Analysis.
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APPENDIX A

SAMPLE 308 QUESTIONNAIRES

l}-i

308 BPT QUESTIONNAIRE

>

A-1

f-~',
~a J
~'~

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHING'TON. 0.C. 20460

~tc::I:

01" WAT'E:lll ANO

M.r.%.A,.OOUS

ll(ATEflll~

As you may ))e aware, we a.re in t.he process of reconsidering
and re-issuing re~lations with respect to water pollutants

discharged as a result of t.he manufacture of crqanic
chemicals and plastics and synthetics. The earlier
rer;ulations were issued aa 40 C.F.R. Parts 414 and 416,
respectively.

The rec:cnsic!eration of orc;anic: chemicals is a result of a
~oi.nt stipulaticm filed in t.he Fourth Circuit CoU%'t of
Appeals entered into on ))ehalf of ccmp&nies in t.he industry
and the Enviromnent.al Protection Aqency. '!he stipulation
requires the Agency to obtain new and more reliable data and
:equires the industry to cooperate in the gathering and
furnishing of data necessary to formulate regulations for
the organic chemicals manufac:turinr; point source catevory.

Th• reconsideration of plastics and synthetics results frczn
the ram&Dd !:)y the Fourth Ci:'C1.lit Court of Appeals of the EPA
regulations promulgated on April S, 1974. The Court ordered
th• EPA to restudy areas where the record was ruled to be
inadequate.

To complete these reconsiderations, the Agency is collecting
additional information on the production processes, raw
waste loads, treatment methods and cos•,,, and effluent
quality as&0c:iated with the manufactur~ of these materials.
'l'he Znvironmental Protection Aqency is no,,., solicit.inc; your
cooperation iD obtaining th• necessary ~ ..formation.

A-2

Accordin9 to our records, your Corporation produces one or
more of the prod~cts on the attached list(s) (Part I). which
were covered by the referenced regulations. For the
plastics and aynthet;cs cateqory, plants that solely
purchase polymer, resin or fiber to manufacture finished
plastic components should return the enclosed forms
unanswered and state this reason. Plants that manufacture
plastic components in addition to the polymer, resin er
fiber should list the manufactured components as wot.her
products• in the appropriate section and complet~ the forms.
The information requested shall be provided for each plant
cf your firm in the format of the attached portfolios. This
will allow the Agency to correlate and make available to
interested parties the results of the data gathered. If our
rac:crda are incorrect and you do not feel that the request•~
information is related to your plant (i.e., you no lon9er
manufacture the products iisted or do not produce them at
this site), please inform us as soon as possible. In order
to expedite the process we have sent a copy of this letter
to those individuals and plants of your firm as noted on t.he
attached list.

The information reQuested in this letter and the enclosed
data collection pcrt!olio is sou;ht pursuant to Section 308
cf the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendment.s of
1972. That section authori:es this Aqency, whenever
required for developing any effluent. limitation, or other
limitation, prohibition, or effluent standard, pretreatment
standard, or standard cf performance under this Act, to
require the owner er operator of any point source to
establish and maintain such records, make such reports,
install, use and maintain such monitoring equipment or
methods (including where appropriate, biolo9ieal monitoring
methods), sample such effluents (in accordance with such
methods, at such locations, 'at such intervals, and in such
m&Mer as the Administrator shall prescribe}, and provide
such other information as the Agency may reasonably require,
and to have access to and copy any records, inspect any
monitoring equipment and sample any effluents.

2
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Information req~ested pursuant to Section 308 may not be
withheld from EPA on the qround that it is considered to be
confidential or proprietary. Section 308(~), however, does
accord protection to trade secrets. Accordingly, please
indicate clearly on your response any information which you
consider to be confidential or to constitute a trade secret,
so tnat the Agency may take appropriate protective measures.
Any information not so identified in your responfe will not
be accorded this protection by the Agency. Effluent datA
cannot be protected as trade secrets. Any data may be
disclosed to officers, empl~yees, or authorized
representatives of the United States concerned with carryin;
out th• Act or when relevant in any proceeding under the
Act.

For your convenience, a data collection portfolio has been
enclosed with this letter. This form is divided into
several part.. Those parts that are applica.ble to your
operations should be filled out and returned to the Agency
as aoon as possible but in no event later than sixty days
after receipt of the letter.

The parts contained in the data collection portfolio are as
fellows:
Part I.
General Information
Part II. Water Use, Reuse and Discharge
Part III. Treatment Technology
Please answer all items. Also, please provide a separate
set of responses for each plant. The purpose of this
request is to gather all available, pertinent information
and ia not designed to create an undue burden of sampling
requirements on your plant personnel. If a question is not
applicable to a particular facility, indicate by writing
•Not Applicable•. If an item is not known, indicate unknown
and include an explanation of t.he reason for not knowing
such information. lf an item seems ambiguous, complete as
best as possible and atate your asaumptions in clarifyins
the apparent ambiguity. Alao, submit copies of the summary

3
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data

sh~ts

~is

f

or:n.

compiled or used in cQmpletinq

th~

tables in

The A9ency will review t.he information submitted and may, at
a later date, require site visits and additional SaMCJlinq in
order to complete the data ~ase.
Thank you in advance fo: th• cooperation of your ccmpany.
The Znviromnental Protection Aqency is committed to
prcmulgatinq effluent r•c;ulations which are in accordance
with th• ~ede:al Wae.% Polluticm Cont.:-ol Act and which are
reasona.ble. The Acjenc:y has found that only with complete
cccperatio.n of all parties concerned can thoughtful and fair
re9ulations be published. I am ccnfidet that we can
anticipate you.r assistance in carrying out that goal.
Should you have any questions regarding this request, please
do not hesitate to contact La.mar Miller with respect to
or9anic chemicals at (202) 426-2582 or MiC:hael Xosakowski at
(202) 426-4617 with respect to plastics and synthetics.

Sincerely yours,
Robert. B. Schaffer
Director
Effluent Guidelines Divisicn (WH !S2)
Enc:loaures
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ORGAN:C C:H!':MICALS OR PLASTICS AND SXNTBEl"ICS (Identify categary)
GENERAL IN:'ORMATI ON

ro l>4t ret.u:ned With.in 60 days of receipt to:

Robert a. Sc:baffer, Director
Effluent Guidelines DiviSion
o.s. EPA (WH-552)
Washington, D. c. 20460

I
l.

-:.

Na• of Corporation
Address of corporation Beadqaartars

~••t=-----------------------------------------------

City: ____________________________________________

State: __________________________ :ip code -----------
3.
••

!ia11e of Plut
Mdreaa Of Plant
______________________________________________

S~eet:

Ciq.: ____________________________________________

St.Ate:__________________________ :ip COde -----------

5.

R&me(a) of corporation personnel to .be contacted for information
pert.a!n.in9 to tbi a data collection port£oli.o.
Title

6.

lArea Code] Telephone

Plant NPtJZS Permit Rwaber(s)

Date of expiration ---------------------------------------
If no permi't:, application number - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Date of •pplication - - - 
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Corporation":....._________________________
City_____________________ State________
Plant·--------------------~-----------

Products produced

1.

•~

t.llis plant site.

l'.ndicat.e which of the products in list 1

~Plastics and Synthetics
3) or list 2 (Organic Chemicals-page 4) tbat you produce at thi.s
site ..eel the product.ion rate during the pertod January 1, 1975 to
September 30, 1976. l i there i! aore than one process type for a
given product, identify and list each separately. T~e average daily
production Wiile operating •be>11ld aat.eh vit.h ~· waste vat.er data

a.

~a9e

ta bl ea in Part I.I.

Avq. .D&ily
Production
Desig-n

Product.

Process

Attach additional pages, if necessary.

Wbil•

capacity Qes.£ru.M.
lbSl'day

A-7

los./diY

'rear
Process

Jnstalled

LIST 1

PLASTICS t SYNTHETICS
ABS/SAN

Aery lie Res i.n s

Alkyds and Unsaturated Polyester Resins
Cellulose Acetate Fiber/Resin
Cellulose Derivatives
Cellulose Ni trate
Cellophane
Epoxy Resins .

:Ethylene-Vinyl Acetate C:Opolymus
Fluorocarbon Polymers

Resin•
Nylon Resins/Fiber
Phenolic l\esins

MelaJni.ne

Polyall\i~e s

Polyester Resin/Fiber
Polyet.bylene
Polypropylene Resi.n/Fi!:>er
Polystyrene
Polyurethane aesins
Polyvinyl Acetate
Polyvinyl Chloride
Rayon
tr;ilic:ones
re.a aesin•

A-8

LIST 2
ORGANIC CB EM.ICALS

Acetalde.byde
Acet.ie Acid
Ac et.one
Acetylene
Acrt la tes (includes acrylic ac:id,
methac:rylic: acid, and ea<ters)

Ac:ylonitrile
Ad.iponitrile
Aniline
Benzene
Ben:oic Acic!

Biaphenol A
Caprolaeta.11
Cbloroznet.hanes (Methyl Chloride,
Dichloro~athyl, Chloroform, And
carbon tetrachloride)
Citronellol

.l sopropanol

Maleic: Anhdride

Methanol
Met.a-Xylene
Methyl Amines (including anono,
di, and tr i snet.hy l amine}
Methyl Ethyl KeU>ne
Methyl Salicylate

Ort.ho-Ni troaniline
Ortho-Xylene
OX0Che:11ica.ls

Pa.ra•Aminopbenol
Par a-er eso l
Rara-Nitroaniline
Para-Xylene
Phenol
Pbthalic Anhydride

Coal 1"a.r
cwnene

Plastici:ers (est.era of

Cyclohexane
Dimethyl ~erepht.balate

Propylene

pbthalic acid)

Diphynylamine
Ethyl Ac.U.t•
Ethyl Benzene
Ethylene
~lene

Dichloride

Ethylene Glycol
Et.by lene Cz:i de
Foz:maldehyde
Bexamethylenedia.mine
%aobut:ylene

sec-butyl-alcohol
&~ynae

Tannie Acid
Terephtbalic Acid
Tetraet.hyl Lead
Toluene

Vinyl Acetate
Vinyl Chloride
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eorporation.____________________________

Plant·--------------------........-----------
Ci ty~------------------ state.________
.c.

Indicate which of the products in list 3 (Organic Chem.ic:a.ls - page
tbat you pr~uce at tiUs site and the production rate during the
period January 1, 1975 to September 30r 1976. If there ia JnOre than
one process type for a given product, identify and li.St separately.
:ne ave::age daily product.ion while operating should match with the
c)

waste vater data tables i.n Part XI.

Avg. Daily
Pr od'1Cti Qn

Design
Erodu~

Attach

Process

CAPfCity
ll:>s/day

additional pages, if neceaaa..ry.
fl.- l 0

While
gperating
ltis/day

Year
Process
Installed

ORGANIC CBDUCALS
iToplyene Oxide
Anhydride
Ethyl Alcohol. Synthetic
Adipic Acid
Acet~c

Cyc:lcbuanone
Ni troOen.: en•
Tetrachl.oroethylene (Percbloroet.hylene)
Propylene Glycol (1,2•Propanediol)
Diet.hylene Glycol
Trichloroethylene
.
N-ktyl Alcobols (N-Propylcar.binol)
Dicblorodif luoraneth&Ae
Etbanolaminea, 'l'Ctal
Trichlorotluorometbane
•.•-%sopropylidenediphenol (Biaphenol A)
2-Metho~ethanol (Zt.hylene G.lycol
MOno.tJlyl Etber)
%-Alninoethanol (Monoetbanolamine)
Creaols. Total
Epoxidi:ed Esters, Total
2. 2-Iminediethmol (Diet.bAnolaai.oeJ
Trietbylene Glycol
Pentaerythrito.l
Bexamethylenetetramine. Tech.
Ortho-Dichlorobenzene
a-chlorotolu.ene (Beozylchlorid•)
J'Wllaric Acid
Dipropylene Glycol
Glut.aati.c Acil!. MOnosoclium Salt
Choline Chloride (All Grades)
Para-Nitrophenol and sodiw:a Sal.t
Pentachloropbenol (PCR)
Propionic Ad. c!
Xylenesulfonic Acid. sodium ~~
Aspirin
Acetic Acid Salts. ToUl
Methyl Brcaide
J:>odec:y1 Merea pt.ans
Salicylic Ac:id
Benzoic Acid S&1 ta: Sodium .senzoate. tech.
a.nd

u.s.i».

5-Nitro-ortho-TOluenesalfonic Acid (S03B-1)
Benzyl Alcoaol
Ben:oyl Peroxide
castor Oil. £t.hoxylated
2-Et.hylhe.xanoic Acid (a-Et.bylcaproic Acid)
2-Di. . tbylalfti.noethanol
A-11

Corporation.____________________________
Plant.__________________________________
City____________________ State________
Li.rt below all other products (not appearing on lists 1, 2 or 3)
ananufactured at this same site that account for at least one percent
of the plant• s tot.Al production. Minot products IS'ay .be c;rouped in
this l.ist.i.ng if tbe products are similar in nature and snade by a
sir.i.lar process. The products sho~d be listed individually vith a
total production i.nd.icated for the group in al.l instances where
c;:rouping is use~ to report.
..:.

Produet

t>esig'n
capacity

Process

l.bs/day
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Avg. Daily
Production
While

Operatinsz
l..bSl'day

Co~rat.ion.~~~--~~~~----------

Pla.nt~--------~--------~----------
City~------------------ State~-----

d.

List below products not

ui

items 7a, b and c i.f they

account

!o:

an J.ncrdinate pollution load either in te.r=s of pounds discbarqed per
1,000 pounds of production (Rft"I.J or difficult treat:nent problems.

8.

7or e•dl product indicated in response to Questions 7a arid 7.b of
Part %, attadl a process flow diac;ram which icienti!iea tbe nr..it

operations involved in each produet ma!luf~cturi.ng proc:ess and ~li
SOUZ'Ces
and . quantities
0£ waste wate:a from t!le p:-:>e~!?:s
ope::ation11. Shov rt!Cye:le loops for l:leth proc:esa water and ..icn
cont.act. cooling water and specify the blovdovn control Jay::r.:e.=~.
Indicate raw iut.erials used and contac:'C and non-contact wat2r
ent.erinq each operation.
Identify pol.lat.ion contrt>l devie~s
associated 'With the process that

bave vastewater aueams.
Oae
tor exa.inple. 9allons per bow: or
pounds per bour.
Supplement tbe diaqnm vit.h a
D&::r•'tive
deec:ripti.cn for cl.arity OJ: completeness v.bere nec:essa::y.

consistent.

units

throughout;

':he respondent:. aay use process flow di~grams from EPA t>evelop::ent
tlocuments i:f .representatiWI cf the proeesa. 1'.he process diagra..-..s
•hould

l;)e

110d.i.f.ied to include a.ll requested in.:foniat.ic:aa.

On each process flov diagram, clearly state vbetl:er tbe proc:t:1s
operational mode is batch, continuous o:- other. If tbe answer i$
•other' the operational mode should .be apec:ified. i.f tbe pr.::c:e:sa
is hat.ch o: aemi•continuoue, describe the .length ~ c:yc::le .ind

t.:e;iuency.

9.

Oe~i~
major process llOdificatioaa aade (to eac:h
process
deec:ribed in response to Question B) since January 1, 1972 that
•ignificant.l:y afiect either t.be volume of flow. o.r t.be a•oan~ of
waste vater pollatanta per unit of product.iOft originati.ng from
that process.
Explain t.be purpose behind
eaeh
of
t!lc.::.:e
..odifications.
Give l'OU% best estimate aa ta:) the tec=noloc;i~.l
.aqe of each proc:ess installation ae it now e.xista.

,ti. -13

Corporation:-...-------------------------
Plant.________~--------------------~-City_·----------~-------

St.ate.________

Give an ana.lysis of the effect of ar.;uing the 11110dificat.ion, i.e••
deseribe t.be load and flow prio: to the modification and after tt.e
8'0dification.
Do you bave future ISIOdifi ca1:.ions for in-plant
control of waste water pollutants acbeduled, i ! so, on vbicb

processes?
not be made
changes
t;)lock

in

Specifically highlight any process c:banges that would
exce!Jt for pollution control.
Include all suet.
the process flow diagram of ltem e using a separate

wherever f eAsible.
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corporation____________________________

Plant._________________.._..-=------------
City____________________
State________
~GANIC

CH!:}'l..ICALS QB PLASTICS

\.RT II

~

SYNTHETICS (Identify C:at.egory)

WAT~ ~ ~-~ ~ D!SC~G!

' be returned within 60 days of receipt to:

Robert Schaff er, Director
Effluent Guidelines Division
D.S. EPA (WB-552)
Washington, D. c. 20460
•

Water pse, Total Plant Needs During the Period
Jan\1ary 1, 1975 to September 30 1 1976
l.ist below for your plant the sources and quantities of water wsed
and describe tbe disposition of wast.e waters. lf a time period•of

less than ~anuary 1, 197S to September 30, 1976 is used, atate t.be
reason that the va1~es used are representative of that period.
~-

Water sourc:e:
Ti• i'ei:iod
of Calculation

Municipal ---------- 1119d (average value)
surf ace
mgd
Ground

Other (speci.fy) _

a.

zngd

mgd

oaes:
Non-contact cooling
______ mgd
Direct process contact (as diluent, solvent,
carrier, rea~ant, by-product,
cooling, etc.)
______mgd
Incti.rect process contact (pwnps,
seals. etc.)
•9d
Non-cont.act ancillary uses (boilers,
utilit.iesr etc.)
mgd
Maintenance. equiptnent cleaning
and work area ~ashdown
1119d
Air ec>llution control
tngd
Sanitary and potable
•9d
Other (specify)
tn9d

A-15

Corporation.____________________________
Pl.ant...._____________--____
City____________________ State.________

"""!"""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

-·.

Source of waste water f lovs:
Nan-contact cooling

mgd

Direct process contact
Indirect process contact
Non-contact ancillary uses
Maintenance, equipment cleaning
and work area wasbc!own
Air pollution control

mgd
mgd
mqd

mgd

Sa::U Ury/Potable water

mgd

agd

Storm water (collected in
treatment system)
Other (sped.f y)

D.

m9d
agd

Process or Process Contaminated Waste Water Discharged 'l'o:
(Oo not include cool.in; water, boiler blowdCIWD, etc:.)
Surface water or storm sewer
'l'rea ted

~d

Dntreated
Municipal sewage Treatment Plant
Deep well
Other (Specify and describe
J:>riefly)
'·

•;d
mgd
aagd
agd.

Qaalitv g,! Water Discharged:

For the period January 1, 1975 to 5eptember 30. 1976, SUD"Una.rize
your influent, effluent and raw. waste loads in Tables A, B, c, D
and E. If data for individual waste streaJnS are not available,
inforsnation for combined waste streams should 1:>e furnished which
represents the greatest degree of detail available.
The tables
are located at the end of this section.
Instructions !R;£ Completing Tables A&,

~

£&. Q !..!!! I!

For Tables A, B, c, D and z, use the following definitions a.nd
notea. The period covered abould correspond with t.bat used for
Part I question 7 to calculate average dail:y production.
• Do not include rainfall runoff, unl.eaa it i• collected
the treatment system. If ccllect.ed. estimate the percent
of tota.l flow which ia ~tt~ibuted to this source.

~

in

Average day covered.

Sboul~

1i19Present the average of the data period

Significant parameters Those potential pollutants not
specifically 1isted, but which are introduced into the waste
streams as a result of mate~a1s used, product produced,
process used and for which you have test data.
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corporation__________________________
Ci
ty____________________ St.ate________
Plant--------------------~-----------

Identify all data
other ccnd.itions.

vhich results from abnormal operatin9 or

If use of a different t.J.ine period (a portion of 1:..he time
period Janua.ry 1. 1975 to September 1s. 1976) results in aore
adequate representation of the pollutic:n loads, you may do ao

i.f

the

time period is not less t:.ban &ix months.

You should

specify the time period and explain why that pericd
re pre sentati ve.

is

more

Table j • CXunplete TaCJ. e A for t.be coJllbined influent to
each treatment facility.

J'able I - Complete Table B t.or each untreated waste
discharge point (to aurface vat.era. deep vells, land
application. etc.)
'!'able S - complete Table C for the treated effluent from
eacb ueat:znent facility. Not applicable to plants that
bave not yet installed waste treatnent facilities. 1'hia
•ection is not resu.icted by type of treataent..

Table

R • COsnplete Ta.bl•

D

for the process vastewatera

from each cf t.be product/process lines identified in
Part I. ites:u 7a ud 7b. Do not include non-con.tact

cooling waters bat do inclode all cont.a.ct cooling
taters.
If aeasured values are not known or not
availa.ble, ·supply t.he l:>est estimate available
&nd
specify the basis for the estimate. T.be p~oduction
basis should be tbe same as the average daily production
while operating t.bat was given in Part I.

Table .! - complete Table E fer the plant intake vatu.
3.

Attach the vater analysis data SWIUnilry sheets showing the daily
vat.er analyses that were used to COlnpute Tables A tbrougb E. e.;•
.onthly awnmary tables. Also include any data for the period
Janaary 1. 1975 to sept.ember Jo. 1976 that vas oaLi.tted in Tables A
t.hrouq.b E as not .being representative.

•·

'!'be •ethod of sample collection. for tbe data supplied in reSJrOnse
to Question 2, Tables A. B, c, D and E, abould be specified (e.g ••
daily grab sample, 8 bour flow composite~, 21i bour continuous,

etc.).

S.

Indicat~

all parameters listed in Part .II, tables
whicb were not measured by EPA approved aet.hods.
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...!!!.•.:J:.}x ••rr••••
pt••.. ~ •••t•fttt...

••••r~•

corporation.._~~~~~--~~--~-----

Pl ant..___~----~~----~:----~--~--

City~----------------~ State~~---

6.

Ba:s tbe seed used in the BOOS test l:>een

waters that have Deen tested?

-

Yes

a~eli.mated

to

t.be

..,as1:e

_No

U yes, v hat is tbe source of the aeed 1
A_

aewa9e t:eatJllent plant

.B

plant treatment f ~cility

c

latcratory ac:c:limation

D_

ot..be: explain ---------------------------------

Pla.nt_________________________________
Corporaticn.~------------------------City____________________
State~------

,RGANIC

CH~...!CA:.S·

OR PUSTICS ANO

SY!'-"':'IL~ICS

(Identify Cate9ory)

.PART Zll
~o

be returned with.in 60 days of receipt to:
Robert l3. Schaffer, t>ire<:tor
Effluent Guidelines Division
U.S. EPA (WB-552)
W&&hi.ngt.On, O. C. 20460

A.

Do you have a treatment system(sJ at t.!:Us plant?
les_No_

lf yes, complete the following and attacb a separate flow &beet fer
each distinct treatment facility indicating ~aste streams t=eatc;e
unit. si:es of t.reat.:nent equipment, detention times, rec:yc:l.e r~t.es,
effluent
concentration
or design criteria and other pe::-4'-i.r.~~~
engineerin~ information
for operation of the treat:nent. facil.ity.
Include treat:nent of storm runoff, vbere applic:a.ble.

lines for which &ny portion of the vast.e vat~:
pretrea~ent or dis~sa.l. (e.r,.
deep vell, eolvent recove::y, incine:ation, e~.). ~ch pertions .e.i-P
so diverted and vl:lic.b portions a:e c==ued for jcint. t:ea~t?
·~clicate

tbe

process

;.ow is clive:-ted to sepal:'ate treat=ent,

0

!'Or ead:a t.reatlnent fac:ility c:io=plete the following:

Nall\e of rac:ility ----------------------------------------Waste
of
water

SOUrce(a)

,

•• . original installation
(Sa ttery lisr.i ts of treatment plant only)
J:a.
Other costa (include coll ec:ticn
syst.e=, piping, puipig;. etc.J ..

2

Zs~ma ted

3

Estiinated total capital expenditure
for this facility to date

replacement cost

Annual cost of operation and 111aintenance

--

{exclude depreciation and debt service cost)
5

Li•t 111Ajor 110dific:ations or additions ainc:e original i.D_......allat.ion or.:!

corporation~--~---------------------

Pl.ult____________________~----------State________

City------------------~

•t.ate

~~e

purpose c! t.he inodification or adcli tion.

cost

Treatment
Mo.:lification•Addition

6

(1976 Dollars)

P'aeility

List scheduled modifications or additions and estimated date of eo.:tple1
and atate the purpose of tbe mcdific::ation or addition.

Modification-A~dition

cost

Treatment
Facility

Pur1

(1976 Dollars)

-

-------------- ----i

-------------- ----i

1

.I• nutrient addition practiced:

_res
8

_

50

~any

Bev
employees (equivalent man-years/year) are pri.N1.rily
&•
operators of tlle waste water treatment :ac:ilit)'? (exclude

enq~~ed
inai.n·~c:-.anc

Jlov aany einployees (equivalent sia.n...yearal'year) are engaged •• support
personnel tor the waste vate treat:asent. .facility?
9

I• an operator always present?

_
'10

Yea _

No

Quantity of wastewater treatment facility •olid va.ates di11posed
•t present (dry basis)
--------~~------------1.b&fd.ay
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o~

corpo:ation.________________._._________

Plant--------------------~----------Ci
State________

tY.-----------------

,,

Moisture

12

Present dispQsition of solids

13

Esti.znated ___________________________S/ton
ann1:1al cost of l'JOlids handling ana
clisposa.l
dry
.basis (1976 dolla.:s)

14

Planned future clisposit.ion of sol.ids:

15

t.~t

~ontent

of waste solids disposed of at present
~ iroisture

--------------------------

are tbe total annual energy require.ents for the treatinent
facility?
·
· _ _ _J:.vt::i.r
__
Elec:trical
______stu
Otber (e.9. BeAt}

16

For c!isc:har;ea of industrial wastes to anunic:ipal treat.:le."lt plants
are tllere loc:al pretreat.v>ent regulations a;:>pl}'ing to you?

Yes_ N o _ .
U

yes, reference t.bOae :egulations
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an~

attac:h a cop;y.

corporation.____________________________

~

Ci
ty____________________ State________
Plant:.....------------------~~---------

.B.

carbon SOrption Technology.

Bave you deterJnined carbon eorption i3othe.rms
on your vaste waters?
Bave carbon sorption isotherms been determined
for waste waters from your plant (sJ by a person (s)
other than company personnel?
Bave you or anyone else evaluated carbon
colwnns on waste waters from this plilnt?

you bave carbon aorption data from
your plant(&) en:
DQ

Yes

No

- -

- - - - - - -

raw wastes
biologically treated wastes
individual process lines

c:cmbued process lines
pilot plant studies
contractor

- - -

~aluationa

cost evaluationa

plil.nt scale evaluations

- -

operational unita

or each question above vbich was answered affirmatively,
ive a brief description of the data (source and types of wastes,
eriod of time covered, plant involved, extent of data base and
ontact personnel suggested) in the space below.
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corporat.ion___________________________
City____________________ State________
Plant--------------------~----------.._

Filtration

Bave you done filtration studies on your vaste vatera
(sand., lltllti•1nedia., etc.)· beyocO what was described.
in Sect.i.on A, Part III?
_

Yu

If yes, give a brief description of the data (source and type• of
wastes, perio~ of time covered, proee~s etnua involved., extent of
4~ta ba•e and contac:t personnel suggested) in tbe apac:e below.

~ Biological T:eatment
-,.,.. biolcgical treatabil.ity studies been
.mmcted on J'°'1r vastewatera beyond what vaa
described in Section A, Part UI7

-

Yes

_

1110

yes, give a brief description of the data and results (source and
type• of was tea treated, duration of the atud.y, extent of dat& base,
conclusions of study, and cont.act personnel suggested) in the space belov:

U

Bave other treatabillty stud.ie•, beyond vl:aat
vas described in Section A,. Part I:t1, eployin9
treatment processes •uch as eediMnta tion, neut:al•
i:ation, hydrolysis, precipitation, oxidation/
reduction, ion exchanqe, phenol recovery, etc.,
heen Z'Wl on any of the process wastewater atr...
L

om the plant?

_

'f es

yes, list on a separate abeet t.bose product/process
streams from which such treat.a.bill ty studi• were conducted.
ldenUfy t:.be abeet as response to .Ill-E.

:If
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308 BAT QUESTIONNAIRE
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON. 0 C.

20450

Dear Sir:
As you may be aware, we are in the process of reconsidering and re
issuing regulations with respect to water pollutants discharged as a
result of the manufacture of organic chemicals and plastics and
synthetics. The earlier regulations were issued as 40 C.F.R. Parts
414 and 416, respectively.
The reconsideration of organic chemicals is a result of a joint stipu
lation filed in the Fourth Cir~uit Court of Appeals entered into on
behalf of con:panies in the industry anc the Envirorvnental Protection
Agency. The stipulation requires the Agency to obtain n!W and more
reliable data and requires the industry to cooperate in the gathering
and furnishing of data necessary to formulate regulations for the
organic chemicals manufacturing point source category.
The reconsideration of plastics and synthetics results frcm the remand
by the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals of the EPA regulations promul
gated on April 5, 1974. The Court ordered the EPA to restudy areas
where the record was ruled to be 1nadequate.

To implement these reconsiderations. the Agency collected additional

information on the production precesses, raw waste loads, treatment
methods and costs and effluent quality associated with the manufacture
of these materials fn a data portfolio mailed to your company on
October 18, 1976. The Environmental Protection Agency is again solic
iting your cooperation in obtaining information to supplement those
data previously requested. This portfolio seeks information not
requested in the prior portfolio, particularly with regard to the
presence or absence of the priority pollutants.
According to our records, your Corporation produces one or more of the
products on -the attached list(s) (Part I) which were covered by the
referenced regulations.
The information requested shall be provided for each plant of your
firm in the format of the attached portfolios. This wi 11 al 1ow the
Agency to corre1ate and make ava11ab1 e to interested part1 es the re
su1ts of the data gathered. If our records are incorrect and you do
not feel that the requested information is related to your plant
(i.e., you no longer manufacture the products listed or do not produce
them at this site), please inform us as soon as possible. If you have
supplied EPA previously with the information requested, you need not
do so again, however, please ind1cate to whom you submitted the data.
A-30

The purpose of this request is to gather a11 available, pertinent in
formation and is not designed to create an undu; burden ·on your plant
personnel. Please return the pcrtfolic to the Agency as soon as
possible, but in no event later than sixty days after receipt of the
letter.
For your convenience. the form 1s divided into three parts, with
descriptive headings and instructions for complet;ng the portfolio.
Please answer a11 items in each part of the portfolio. If a question
is not applicable to a particular facility, indicate by writing "Not
Applicable
If an item is not known, indicate unknown and include an
explanation of the reason for not knowing such information. If an
item seems ambiguous. complete as best as possible and state your
~ssumptions in clarifying the apparent ambiguity. Also, submit copies
of the SUITll'iary data sheets compiled or used in completing the tables
in this form.
11

•

The Agency will review the information submitted and may. at a later
date, require site visits and additional sampling in order to complete
the data base.
Addenda A and B attached are a part of this letter. They provide you
with information regarding the legal authority for requiring the com
pletion of the portfolio and your options for requesting that certain
information be held confident1a1.
Thank you in advance for the cooperation of your company. The
Environmental.Protection Agency is conmitted to promulgating effluent
regulations which are in accordance with' the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act and which are reasonable. The Agency has found that only
with complete cooperation of all parties concerned can thoughtful and
fair regulations be published. I am confident that we can anticipate
your assistance 1n carrying out that goal.
Should you have any questions regarding this request. please do not
hesitate to contact Paul Fahrenthold with respect to organic chemicals
at (202) 426-2497 or Michael Kosakowski at (202) 426-2497 with respect
to plastics and synthetics.
Sine , ely

yofJT'~~

Robert B. Schaffer, Director
Effluent Guidelines Division (WH-552)
Enclosures
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ADDENDUM A:

AUTHORITY

T";s request for information is made under authority provided by
Section 308 of the Federal ~ater Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S.C.
51318. Section 308 provides that; "Whenever required to carry out the
objective of this Act, 1ncluding but not limited to • • • developing
or assisting in the development of any effluent limitation •••
pre~reatrnent standard, or standard of performance under this Act" the
~dministrator may require the owner or operator of any point source to
establish and maintain records, make reports, install, use and
maintain rr.onitoring equipment, sample effluent and provide "such other
information as he may reasonably require." In addition, the
Administrator or his authorized representative, upon presentation of
credentials, has right of entry to any premises where an effluent
source is located or where records which must be maintained are
located and may at reasonable times have access to and copy such
records, inspect monitoring equipment and sample effluents.
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ADDENDUM B:

CONFI~E~TIALITY

the ~dr.inistrator or his
is confidential. However, wher.
is required to consider
ir.fcrn;ation to be confider.tial and to treat it accordingly if
disclosure would divulge methods er processes entitled to protection
as trade secrets. EPA regulations concerning confidentiality of
business infonr.ation are contained in 40 CFR Part 2. Su~part B. 41
Fed. P.ec. 3€902-36924 (Septer.iber 1, 197€).
ihese regulatior.s provide
tr.at a business may. if it desires, assert a business cor.ffdentiality
c1airr. covering part or a11 of the information furnished to EPA. The
n~nner of asserting such claims is specified in 40 CFR !Z.203{b).
Ir.fon'l'~tion covered by such a claim will be treated by the Agency in
ac:c~rdance with the procedures set forth in the Subpart 8 regulations.
!n the eve~t that a request is made for re1ease of infonr.ation covered
by a clain: of confidentiality or the Agency otherwise decides to make
a deteT"Tr.ination whether or not such infcnr.ation is er.titled to
cc~fidentia1 treatment. notice will be provided to the business which
forr.ished the information. i~o information will be disclosed by E?A as
to which a claim of confidentiality has been made except to the extent
ar.~ in accordance with 40 CFR Part 2, Subpart B.
However, if no claim
of confidentiality is made when information is furnished to EPA the
information may be made available to the public without notice to the
business.
·
l~·o~atior. ~ay not be withheld from
a~thorized representative because it
recuested tc do so the ~dministrator

Effluent data (as defined in 40 CFR !Z.302(a)(2)) may not be considered
EPA as cor.fidentia1. In addition, any information may be disclosed
to other officers, employees or authorized representatives of the
United States concerned with carrying out the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act or when relevant in any proceeding under this Act.

by
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Instructions fer

Com~letin2

the Attached Ouestionr.aire

Par: !

l. Questions l throu~h 6: You ~~Y have completed these items in response to
our previous industry survey. If these items have chan~ed please bring them
up to date. In addition, indicate in Item S the location of the persons
familiar with your response to the questions.
2. Ouestion 7: Lis es 1, 2 and 3 on Pages 8, 9 and 10 represent tbe group of
products fo: which a limited data base exists. In order to insure the con
tinued usefulness of the existing data base, current production data for
existin~ and new plants producing chemicals on Lists l, 2 and 3 is necessary.
!he previous questionnaire required the reporting of all "minor" products
(defined as bein~ ~reater than one percent of total production). You are
now requested to report the production or use volumes of'all chemicals on
List 4, if thev ve~e not previously reported as greater than one percent of
total production, re~ardless of :he production or usage rate.
Part II
l. Tables A through E: Place in the columns of the .tables lab~led "Analytical
Results • Concentration ranges - parts per billion" the number of analytical
results which have been obtained_ in the ran~e indicated at the-top of the
column.. The column labeled 0 Method" should be filled with the analytical
methodolog:v- used for the analyses. (For example: gas chro111atography,U\'
spectrophotometry, IR spectrophotometry, NMR., or vet chemistry.) It is -not
essential :o itemize each analysis. If the number of analyses is greater than
100, estimate as accurately as possible the actual number of analyses.
Specify the concentration units used in completini the table - define all
abbreviations used.
Part III

For the purposes of Part III of the questionnaire the concept of a "set" of
effluent data will be very helpful.
!ollovin~ items;

A "set" of effluent data contains the

(1) a list of all activated sludge plants located at a facility with the
product/process wastewater lines dischar~ing to that facility clearly listed;
(2) a summary of long-term data in the format as requested in Tables A and C
of this part (the last two pages of Part III): and

(3) a short summary of specific wastewater paTameters which are essential in
determining the effectiveness of the biological treatment plant at your facilit~.
A-34

i

The questions in this part are designed to SU?plement data ?reviously supplied
~~e que$tions wi:l
provide a means of effective ~erfor.:i.ance evaluation of the existing ~aste

by requesting all or parts of I:ems.1, 2 and 3 above.
water treatment plants.

l. Question 2: If you feel that racant production levels or wastew~ter
treatment plant data are mere representative than data included in your
preVious submission you may submit a new set of data.

2. Question 3: 1n Pa~ A, clarification is being requested to eni.ble the
Agency to identify specific product/process wastewater lines enter~ng
treatment facilities. Part B requests summer/winter performance data from
the plant to determine the effectiveness of the biological trea~ent system
in place. The evaluation of treatment effectiveness is necessary to establish
the effect of operating con~itious on the cost of waste treat:ment.
3. Question 4:
is requested.

For new plants or modified plants, a full set of information

Example tables are atUlched for reference.
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EXA.."!:PLE :ABLE A,B,C,D or E.

CONC'.E!-."TRATION
PRIORITY

m.-rTS

?OL!.t:Tk'rr
• BO-Zn"!

('10

R.A..~GES

10-100

100-1000

)1000

ANALYTICAL METHOD

l

GC-Flame Detector

6

2

GC-EC

5

6

2

Atomic

l

0

0

Wet Chemical - SULFATE

p~

2

2S

20

PPM

3

2

p~

0

Pl'!

6

ETh"YI.E:iE

DICHLORIDE

i CHR.OMIL'M
II CHROMIUM

I

I

I
I

I

i

i
;

NOTE:

For Units, use standard wastewater abbreviations, such as:
parts per million • ppm ·
parts per billion • ppb

Line 1 indicates 48 analytical results in the ranges shown.
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De.tectc~

Absorpt~on

E:XAMPL! RESPONSE

la

~o

Qv"'ESTION 7d

~

Product/
Process Line

Description of the Process
Modific.a.tion or In-Process
Control

Intended Obj ect:i.va
the Modification or
Control Svstem

Ar"1Utics

Steam strini:ier installed

relllove benzene. toluene.

Alc.lYlation

on raw waste line to

rrlene.

treatment -olant.

'Ot>m

Ben::ene

40

s

Tc.lue.ne

60

2

X lene

10

10

Re!'Oeat t he

a bove tabl e f or eac: h

1llOd

i f ic:at i

ethvlbenzen~

to

level.

Otl

2a

!

b

I Parameter

Effluint Parameter
Value Before Modification

+Flow and concentration if possible
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Effluent Parameter
I
Values~ After M.oaificationl

308 LETTER QutSTIO?-.":-iAIR.E FOR THE ORGA.'UC CRE!-crCA.I.S AND PLASTICS AND
S~'TR!T!CS ~"UFAC'I'til!NG

G~'ERAL

PA.RT !

POINT SOURCE CATEGORIES

!~"FOR.'!ATIO~ A.~'"D

PRODuC:-?ROCESS !NFOR.'1A.rIOS

To be returned within 60 days from date of receipt to:
Robert B. Schaffer, Di=bctor
ATTN: P. O. Fahrenthold
Effluent Guidelines Oi~Jsiou
U.S. EPA (WH-552)
Yashin!Ztou, 0. C. 2046·1
L

Name of Corporation

2.

Address of Corporation Headquarters

Street:

--------------------------------------------------------------------

City:----------------------------------------------------------~---------State:______________________________________________Zip Code:______________
3

e

4o

Name of Plant

Address of Plant
Street:

~----------------------------------------------------------------~

City:------~~~~--------------------------------------------------~
State:
5.

Zip Code:

----------------------------------------------

------------~

Name(s) of personnel to be contacted for information pert.a.ini.ng to this data
collection P.or~f olio
Location
Name and Title
(plant or Co~.
Tele-ohone
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Corporation-.__________----~-------Plant
Cit
y__________________Stat e_________

--------------------------------

6.

Plant NPDES ?erinit !-lumber_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~te

If

~o

of Expiration
~---------------------------------~
Permit, Applica.tion Number__________________________________

Date of Application----------------------------------------------------

1.

This question consists of four parts, some or all of which may app;..y to ycur
facility. The parts of the question are labeled. i through iv, corre~ponding
to questions 7a,· 7b, 7c and 7d. 'Where questions relate to Lists l, i, or 3
an update of the previously submitted portfolio (October 18, 1976) ia intended
The headin~ beside the question and the Instructions provide more ·letail re
garding the intent of the questions.

l!as your plant (since October 18, 1976)
1. Added new prod.uct:iou processes for chemicals on Lista 1, 2, 3, or does :!.t
use or produce either as a product, by-product or inter:madi.ate :m.y
c:hem:i.cal on Li.st 4.

ii. Changed design production

means of
etc.

debot1:lne~.

ca~acity or average daily production ~y
removal/repl&cement of process aquipm~nt,

111. Discontinued production procass(es) that is(are) on Lists 1, 2 or
3 (s•• Part I, Pages 7, 8 and 9).
iv. Insulled at:.y new process mcdifications or in-plant controls ,;mich
affect raw waste characteristics.

c:::J

Nana Apply.

Proceed directly to Part II.

c:::J

Some o:r all Apply.

Continue

c:::J

The data submitted in response to the October 18, 1976,raquest
substanti.ally represent.a current plant operations. Prflcaeci to
Question 1. Part II.
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?AA! I -

?age 2

throu~h

Part I.

..

Corporation.~~--~~----~·----------~

Plant.~----------------------------~
Ci~~----------------~State~-------

7a.

If your facility has added the production of nev ,rocesses for che~cals on
Lists 1, 2 or 3, please comnlete the taole below using ~"le units in1licated.

Product

Design
Capacity

Process

(lbs/day)

Attach additional pages, if necessary.

A-40
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Av;. Daily
Production
Yh1le
Operai:1ng
(lbs/day)

Process
!nstalled
Qear, Month)

Corporation.________________________

~

Plant·----------------------~-------C1 ty____________________Stat!_______

7a.

(Continued)
Do you produce as a product or intermediate, consume, ?ackage or us~* as a
diluent, solvent, raw material (feedstock) or intermediate in any nar.ner
other than in laboratory research or analytical progTams any of the 129
priority pollut.ants (see Part I!, Pages 2 and 3) which were not repo~ted
in the previous questionnaire dated October 18, 1976? If so, pleane list
these below.

Design

Product

hoc:ess

Ca~acity

(lbs/day)

~:tach

additional

~a~es,

if

Avr.. Daily
Production
While
Opera tins:
(lbs/day)

!)ate
Process
lns:alled
(~'ear

, Mon:

necassa~.

*the t.10.,.d "use" 1n this contexl: excludes uses or production of less tlan 1000 lbs pt
year in any research, pilot or laboratory operation.
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PAR"!' T -

l>ao• /J.

Cor-pora ti on

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Plant~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-
Ci ty~~~~~~~~~~~State~~~~-

ib.

!f ~our plan:_has chan~ed desi2n production rate OT a~erage daily production
rate throuv.h ~rocess ~odifications which involve debottlen~cking of certain
unit o~erations by the 1110dification or replacement of equipment, or expansion
or ~th~r simila~ projects, please complete the table below using the uni:s
indicated for producuo on Lists 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Avg. Daily
Production
Desi~

While

Capa~i:y

O~eratin~

CJ.Rs/dav)

(lbs/4a.y)

Process

Attach additional pages, if necessary.
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:>ate
Pt"ocess
Changed
(Year, ~on th)

Cor;>oration.~------~~----~----------

Plant.~------------------~--------~
City~----------------~Scate~~--~-

7c.

If your plant has discontinuad, since October lS, 1976, the production of any
product on List l, 2 or 3, please complete the table belov using the units
indicated.

At your discretion, you may iudicate the reasons for the discontua.nce. For
~le, was the process line technologically out of date and too costly to
update; were applicable enviroament&l controls prohibitive; etc.

Product

Date
Discontinued
(Year, month)

Process
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PART ! - Page 5

aeason for Discontinuan

Cort>oration.~------------------------~
?lant
City ------------------------~------~
State

-----------------

7d.

------------

If you have installed any procass modifications (reactor design, distillation
column operating conditions, etc.) or in-plant controls, (stem:. ~tripping,
solvent extraction, etc.) since October 18, 1976, which either aJgnificant.ly
a!fected or were. designed to rt!duc:.e the raw waste loads (!low or composition)
of wastewater discharged to either a trea.t:ment facility or duec·.:ly to surface
waters, please complete the following table.*

IProduct/Process
I
line

Description of the Process
Modification or in-Process
Control

j

Intended Objective ot the
Modif ica'tion or Control System

e.st. remove volati1.e o:-ganics.

lj

i

la

Ouantify the results of the use of the ~odification or ~rocess ~o~trol syste:n.
. Effluent Parameter
Effluent Parameter
j
!Parameter
Values• Before Modification 1 Values• After Modif i~ation
b.

I

Repeat the above table for each modification

I

2a

I

I

lb.

Parameter

Ef flue:at
.,.. Parameter
Values Before Modification

I

I

Efflu8$t Paramters
Values After Modification

:
+ Wastewater flow and pollutant concentration i f possible.
*Attach additional tables, if necessary (photocopy this page).
*Attach flow diagrams or drawings, if appropriate.
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7

i

UST l
P'LAST!CS

& SY?JlHE!ICS

A!S/SAN

Acryl!c Resins
Unsao.irated Polyester 'Resins
Cellulose Acetate Fiber/Resin
Cellulose Derivatives
Cellulose Nitrate
Cellophane

A1.:ityds and

Epoxy Resina

!:thylene-Vinyl Acetate Copolymers

Fluorocarbon Polymers
Melamine Ruins

Resins/Fiber
Pl:.colic Rasintl
?olya.mides
?olyester Resin/Fiber
?olyethylc:i.e
Polypropylene Resin/Fiber
Polystyrene
Polyurethane Resins
Nyl~u

Polyvinyl Aceute
Polyvinyl•Cbloride
R.aycm
Silicon.es
Urea B.esma
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I - Page 8

I.IS! 2
OR~~IC

Acc:taldehyde
Acetic: acid
Acetone
.Acetylene
Acrylates (1.ncludes acrylic acid,
metbac:rylic acid, and eaters)
Acrylonitrile
Adiponittil-e
Aniline

Benzene
B~oic

C:r::-1ICAl.S

!sopropanol
Ma.leic: Arutyd.ride

Methanol
meta-Xylene
Methyl amines (including mcra.o
di- and tr1-metbyl amine)
Mechyl ethyl ketone
Mechyl salicylate
ortho-Nitroaniline
ortho-Xylene

Oxo-Chaicala
para-.Aminophenol

acid

lisl»henol A

Chl.orometbanes (Methyl Chloride t
~ethylene Chloridet Chl.oroform,and
Carbon tetrachloride)
Citrouellol
Co&l Tar
Cumene
Cyclohexae
Dimethyl'tarephthalate

para-Cresol
para-Nitroaniline
para-Xylene
Phenol
P?lthalic anhydride
Plasticizers (esters of
phch&lic acid)
hopyleue
.ec-Butyl-alcohol

~bayl:&miue

Styrene

Ethyl acetate
Ethyl benzene
!thyleue
Ethylene dichloride
Ethylene aJ.ycol
Ethylene oxide
Formaldehyde
Hexamethylened1amine
!so butylera.e

Tc:mic acid
Terephthalic acid
Tetraethyl lead
Toluene
Vinyl acetate
Vinyl chloride

Ca.~rolactam
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..

L!ST 3
ORGA.'\IC

CH~:.c.u.s

Acc:ic aci~ sal:s. ~ot:a:
Acetic anhydride
«-Chlorotoluene (Ben:yl chloride)
Adipic acid

2-A:inoethanol (Monoethanolamine)
Aspirin

Benzyl alcohol
Bca.zoyl ?•roxide
Bc:r.:oic acid salts: Sodium Benzoate, technical
and U.S.P. grades
castor Oil, Ethoxylated
. Choline chloride (All Grades)
Cre.sols, Toea1
Cyclohexanone
Dichlorodifluoromethane
Diethylene glycol
2-Di.methyl.aminoethanol
Di~ropylene g:ycol
Dodecyl mercapuns
Ethanol.amines, Total
Ethyl alcohol, Synthe;ic
2-!:hylhexanoic acid (Ot•Ethylcaproic Acid)
Epoxidized esters, Toul
F':mlA:ic acid
Gluumic acid, Monosodiwll salt
Bexamechylenetetramine, Technical gr"acie

2,2-Iminodiathanol (Diethanolamine)
4,4-Isopropylindenediphenol (Bisphenol A)
2-Methoxyethan.ol (Ethylene Glycol
Monomethyl Ether)
Methyl bromide
N-outyl Alcohols (N-Propyl c:arbinol)
Nitrobenzene
S-Nitro-ortbo-toluenesulfonic acid (S03H-l)
or:ho-Oichlorobenzene
para-.~itrophenol and Sodillm salt
Pentachlorophenol (PCP)
Pmtae~hritol

Prop ionic: acid
Pt'Opylene glycol (l,2-Propanediol)

Propylene oxide
Salicylic: acid
Tetrac:hloroethylene (Perchloroethylene)
Tric:hloroethylene
Trichlorofluorometh.ane
Triethylane glycol
Xylenesulfonic acid. Sodiwll Salt
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PART II
I~"':'RODUCTIO~

The objectiva of this part is to obtain information t'&l.&ted to the analysis of
wast:ewaters, and the detection, qu.antif ication and t:eat::ient of th& l29 ~riority
polluunts named on List 4. Tbe logic flow of the questions in this section is
as follows:
(l)

IdenU.fy which wastewater strums have been analyzed for tee
l29 priority pollucan.ts.

(2)

Report the ana.l~ical results for those streams where compeunds
on List 4 have been detected.

(3)

Describe all efforts of any sea.le directed to~d t~e remov~l
of one or more com.pouuds on List 4 by a wast:ewa.ter treatment:
en: in-process control system since October 197:?.

1.

Tb.a idmtificat:ion of compauuds on List 4 has been categorized i::Jto thre•
areas as follows: (please check the appropri.ate box)

Cl

a.

No analyses have been conducted fo·r any of the compounds ou
Li.at ~. Please go to Que;Jtion 4 of Part II.

CJ

b.

Wastewaters have been analyzed for some of the compow:i.ds
Li.st 4. Please go to Question 2 of Part II.

Cl

Cc

Wastewaters have been &D&lyzed for some of the compounds cm
List 4 (e.g., metals, etc.) and part of the daea was reported
in the previous Secei.on 308 qli'estiomiaire (October 18, 1976).
Those priority pollutants previously repor'C'ed. are as follot.":J:

o~

Pleaae go to Question 2 of Part n and repo" on those not incl1~ded in the
previous questionnaire. If there are no additional List 4 pollutants to
those lined above, please go to Question 4 of Part II.
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LIST 4
l29 PRIORITY POI.LtlTANTS
Com:lol.:nd

Comoound Name
ace~phthene

ac:rolein
acrylonitrile
beman•

l:eu:idine
ca:bon tetrachlorida
(tatrachloromechan•)
chlorobem:ene
l,2,4-trichlorobenzene
bexachlorobenzene
l,2-dichloroethane
l,l,l-trichloroethane
hexachloroethane
1,1-dichloroechana
1,1,2-trichloroethane
l,l,2,2-tetrachloroethane
chloroel:hane
bia(chloromethyl) ether
bis(2-ehloroethyl) ether
2-chl.oroetJ:iyl vinyl ether
(mixed)

2-chloron.aphthalene
2,4,6-trichlorophenol
chlorofo:c-m (crichloromethane)
2~hlorophet10l

1,2-dichlorobenzene
l,3-dichlorobeu:ene
l,4-d.ichlorobenzene
3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
l,l-d1ch1oroethylene
l,2-tra.ns-dichloroethylene
2,4-dichlorophenol
1,2-dichloropropane
l,2-dicbloropropylene
(l,.3-dichloropropene)
2,4-dimethylphenol
2,4-dinitrotoluene
2,6-dinitrotoluene
1,2-diphenylhydra:ine
athylbenzene
fluoranthene

~fame

4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
4-bromophenyl 'benyl ether
bia(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
bis(2-chloroeciloxy) methane
methylene chloride (clichlorometb.u1e)
ucbyl chloride (chloromethane)
methyl bromide (bromomethane)
bromoform (tritiromometbane)
clichlorobromometbane
crichlorofluoromethane
dichlorodifluoromethane
chlorodibr01:.011ietb.ane
hexachlorobutadiene
haxachlorocyclopentadiene
isophorone
naphthalene
nitrobenzene
2-nitrophenol
4-ni:rophenol
, 2,4-d1.n1trophenal
4,6-d1.n1tro-o-cresol
N-ni trosodime thylamine
N-nitrosod1pheuyl.a.mine
pentachlorophenol
phenol
bis(2-e:hylhexyl) phthalate
butyl benzyl phth&late
cli-n-butyl phthalate
di-n-occyl phthalate
diethyl ph'tbalate
dimethyl phthalate
benzo (•) anthracene
(l,2-benzanthracene)
benzo (•} pyrene (3,4-benzop;reue)
3,4-benzofluoranthene
benzo(k)fluorantbane
(ll,12-benzofluoranthene)
cb.rysene
acenaphthylene
anthracene
benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-be~zo~erylene)
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LIST 4

129 PR!OR:TY POI.:.U""~"TS
(Continued)
Compound Name

Comt>ound NU1e

fluorene
phenanthrene
dibeiuo (a., h) anthracene
(l,2,5,6-dibenzanthracane)
indeno (l,2.3-cd)pyrene
(2,3-o-pheuylenepyrene)
pyrene
tetrachloroathylene
toluene
trichloroethylene
Vi.nyl chloride
(chloroethylane)
aldrtn
dialdrin
chlordane (tecbnical mixture
& metabolites)
4,4t-DDT
4,4t-DDE (p,p'-DDX)
4,4'-DDD (p,p'-TD!)
a-cidosulfan-Alpha
b-endosulfan-Beta
andosulfan sulfate.

Antimony (Total)
Arsenic (Total)
Asbestos (Fibrous)
Beryllium (Total)
Cadmium (Tot&l)
Chromium (Total)
Copper (Total)
Cyanide (Total)
Lead (Total)
Mercury (Tot&l)
Nic:kal (Total)
Se.lenium (Tota.l)
Silver (Total)
Thallium (Total)
Zinc (Total)
2,3,7,S- tetrachlorodiben:o

•

p-dioxiD. (TCDD)

eudrill
end.rill aldehyde

beptachlor
hepta.chlor epoxide
a-Bae-Alpha
b-?.HC-Beta
r-BHC {lindane)-Gamma
g-3RC-Delta
PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
PC!-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
PCB-1260 (Arochlar 1260)
PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
Toxaphene
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Corporation.__________________________

Plant·----~~-----------------------City~------------~Sta te~--------2.

Complete Tables A through E on the following pages with the result; of
an&lyses of wastewa.ters from processes at the plant site. Include in the
tablu the names of priorUy pollutants detected and quantified by t:he
analyses of wastewaters, at the locatiou.s d.ucr:!.bed in '.tables A thruush E.
T.abl• A:
Table B:

Complete this ta.ble with the jJifluent raw waste load.n;s
to ei.ther 011-site treat:m.ent or pre-ereat::llent facil.ir.:1.es.
Complete this Ubl• for those process wastewaters which are
without treat:ment to surfac;.e waurs or to muni.ci;ial
treat::llent (l'OTW'). Do not i.Dclu.de storm waters or uun~ontact

discbarg~

cool.in& watua.
Table C:

Complete chis table fo-c treat::llct plant effluents d::SCba.rged
to su.rface waters or pre-treatment facility efflue.lts prior
to discharge to a PON.

Table I>:

Complate th.is table for individual product or procua wane
st:t'ums vhue priority pollutants have been identified as a
ccmstit:umt. Express valuu obeained for the priority polluuu:
in tenaa of c i t raw waste leading. e.g. (lb priority pollutan:

1000 lb produce).
Table E:

Complete this table for pricri.ty pollueant.s found in the plant
ineake raw water ~pply.
l..,els.

Its purpose is to estab.dsh appropria

bac~cnmd.

Please identify a.ll treat:m.ct or pre-treatment pl.&nu for which Tables A
- through E apply 'by a specific designat:ion--especially if mor<? than one
faciliey cues. Use th• same name as on the previous 308 letter rupous
U possible.
'tables A and C should be influent and effluent. of th.a same taciliey and
idea.t.ified by the same uama.
anal~ica.l results which fall vi.thin tl:.e concent:atio
ranges shown. in the appropriate columns of ea.ch table. Please use ap
propriate concmtraticm ranges ~ch as parts per million, part per billio

Place the number of
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Corporation:.-----------------·--------
Plan:.______________________
C!i:y~_______________State____ ~~~~

~---------

TABLE A

Complete this table for each treat~ent or pre-treatment facility at the pl3%1t site.
R.eport the results of analyses performed on the influent wastewater to eitner com
bined on-site treatment or a pre-treacnent facilii:y, for each facility (pbo1:oeopy
the blank page, i f necessary).
Trea~t/Pre~eaCDent

Facility Name..____________________________________________

Trucnent Unit Processes included in the treacment/Pretreatment Facility

Ide!ttify the Product/Process lines which generated the wastewaters for wh!ch the
analytical results

below apply&----------------------------------------------

Results presented in the table below were obtained from m:i.&lysu made

CJ

Prior to January 1, 1973

CJ

After January 1, 1973, appl:'O~te
date.______,________--------~~

Process Wastewater

now

(million Gal/Day)

max.

avg.

min.

CONCENnAnON RANGES
rrl.or:u:y
Pollu:ant

ONITS

<10

10-100

100-1000

I
I
I'

I
I
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Analytic:al

>1000

~~thod

I
I
... A 52
-

-

Corporation.________________________

~

?lant._____
-------------------------
City________
______State.____________
~

TABLE !

Complate thi.s table with the results of analyses performed on each undiluted pro
cess wastewater s:re.am discharged without trea~t to surface watars ~ to mutl.i
tipal tra&'tlllent. (Photocopy the blank pa;e, i f necessary.)
Product/Process produc:ing wastewater______________~----~------------~-----~
or
Waatewater Source
--------------------------------~

Time Period Represented.______________________________________________________

by the Results

Results present:ed in the table below ware obtained from analyses u.de

c::J

c:J

Prior co January l, 1973

Process Wastewater 'Flow
(million GAL/DAY)

After January l, 1973, ap;roxima :e
date._ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - 

iiiin.

avg.

CONCENTRATION RANGES
I.I:'" " ,..,

.1

IPOUtn'ANTS

UNITS

<10

10-100

100-1000

>1000

I

ANALYTICAL METHOD

I
I

I

I

I

I
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~

Corporation':-.~--------------------~
Plant._____

Ci:y__________~----~State.~------TilU:

c

Complete this table with the results of analyses performed on the effluent from each
vastewater treatment plant or pretreatment plant. (Photocopy the blank pag~, i f
necessary. )
Facility Name:....._________________________________________

Treatmant/Pratraatmen~

:Discharge Poiut of the Treatment/Pretreatment facility: _______________

Results presented in the table below were obtained from analyses made

CJ

CJ

Prior to J'anuary l, 19 73

After
J'auuary l, 1973, appro'Ximate
date.________________

•
Process Wastewater now
(million GAL/DAY)
llliu.

avg.

max.

CONCENT!AIION RANGES
ioRIORITY

UNITS

iooLLU'LA."l'I'S

10-100

<10

100-1000

I

w

I

I
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AN AT ..,.,.,. (".IT Ton:1"11nnc::

Corporation
Plant
-



Ci:Y,________________

~_.Su.ce

__________

TA.BU: t>

PllODOC'!'/PROCtsS Lih"ES RAW WASTt LOADS
CC11Z1plete this table with the results of analyses on each individual product. or pro
cess wastewater stream.
Product/Process producin& wastewater

--------------------

Or Wastewater Source

-------------------------------------------------------

Result.s presented in the table below were obtained from an.l.yses made

c::::J

c:::J

Prior to January l. 1973

After January 1. 1973. apprcx:f.m.nte
date

·--------------------------

Proce~s ~astewater

Flow

min.

(million GAL/MY)

max.

avg.

Does th• process wastewater now include contribud.ons from non-contact wutewater
such as cooling ~over blowdovn. boiler blowdown. etc? If it does. report t!ie per
centage as follawa:

max.

avg.

min.

CONCENTlLU'ION RANGES
PRIORITY

UNITS

POLLUTA.~S

10-100

<10

100-1000

ANALnICAL 1-reTHOD

>1000

I

I

.

I

I

I•
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Corporation...___________________
Plant
c1 ~ ·------------------~~-----~---Sta:.e
~--~

•J___________________

--------

Tau:£
Complete this table with the results of analyses on the raw vater intake eo the
fad.licy.
Results presented in the table below were obtained from analyses made

c:J

CJ

Prior to January l, 1973

After January l, 1973, approximat<:
date
------------------~~-

now

Intake Water
(milliou GIJ./DAY)

avg.

min.

CONCEN'I:RATION

RA.~GES

.r'R.IOR.Ul

POLLtTANTS

UNITS

<lO

10-100

100-lOOC >1000

t

I
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ANALYTICAL METHOD

Plar.:_______________________________
Cot'1'orat1on:-.----~-------~--------Ci:y~--------------~State.~--------~

3.

l)esc:ribe the sai:ipl!ng and. il.nUyt: 1cal tee :in:.~ues uioed for
polli.u:ants.
W&a/is 'EPA p-rotocol used for the sampl!ng?

p-r~ri:y

----------------~

--------

W&a/111 the 'EPA protocol used for the ~ysis?

other techniques by pollutant para::ieter. (attach
additio:ial caeuUl if cl.&rific:.aticu of th& technique u
~escribe

duirable).

Pollutant

4.

Technique

If )'OU have no: an.aly:ecl for all of the 129 priority polluunu !n ·n.rious
vai:ers and vastewatus 1tl your plan:, please m~er i:ba follov'..'1.g ques:ions
for tbase polluumts for vhil:h analyses have noi: bea made.

A.. - Do ~ have reasoc to bCl~;a--or ~ld you suS?ect i:bai-im.Y- o~ :he
___U9 priority pollutants_ ar~_ preset ~ your pla:it' s rav wastewater
or trea.cen: pl.4ul.t eff~enl: as a result of you?' mnidai::tur~e..
___pper.a:ions or .u & result: of :he presc.ce of you:" faci.!i:y .u
.,aur site? (Do ~ list suSt>ected ·prue:i.c:e 1tl 1.n:.au waurs as a
---·~~S~..-9f priority pollu.t~~ 1tl an~ring thi.s gue.s::iou)..

- - - c:J

No - Go to

______.. Q
. _ _._ tu 1.

Q'!_~~~_h__

Con:!nu~eJ.ov.

---

l !__tbe ansvu eo 4A 1.s 1e:s, _p~ease_ list the priori~ pollu1..a::its you
would suspect to be present and ttz suspected prodiict-&OUri:·a-.-- 

Pollutant:

Suspected Source
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Corporation.~-~~~~~-~~--~

Pl£n:.___
C.i:y_ _ _~~~~~-------~
_ _ _ _ _ _St.aee._ _ _ __
Quastion.s 5 through 8 ask. for infonu:i.on on the treacient and rese.ar<.:h on :he
treatment of th& List 4 pricrity pollutants. !f the i:lfo~tio~ reaues~ed ~-as
su~pliec in the ~=evious Section 308 guestionr.airt, in all eases, ple.ise n.ai:e
the priority pollu:a.:i.t and state :h&t the in!or:i.a.tion vas a.lready .ub1:1itted.

5,

Eave tre.aa:i.ent facilities (end-of-pipe or in-plant control) been

~ulled

spKi!ically far rC110Va.l of any of the pricril:y pollutants (List 4)?

Cl
Cl

No - Go to Question 7.

Ya - Conei;iue bel.ov.

If the answer is yes, please list the treatment unit ;irocess or J:t:ocesses,
tha pallutant(s) removed a.nd vhether instal.led in-plant or end-of-pipe.

If in-pl.mt, list: the product an which insta.lied.
Attach data. flow sheets and drawings as appraprute t:o define the
desian c=iteria and process effectiveness (•-&·• rc:av&l efficiency,
etc.). If thia vas supplied in the prcvicus q'.lesticnnaire, ?lea.se
su.:e so after listing the polluunt(s).
'l'raat:mcit
Unit P':'ocess(es)

;.

Indicate end-of-pipe
or specific p!:od~t

Pollutants
removed.

an vhlc1:l. mst:ille<t

Do you have any dau on the re:11oval of speci.fic pricri:y poll•J:ants by
.:zUting end-of-pipe t:'eatment facilities or in-process polluu:i.t control
procassu vnic:h ve.re orig1.n.1.lly designed for recova.l oi conve.nt.1.o:cal
pol.lu.bnt para=etcs? (e.g., BOD5, COt, Nii, TSS, etc.)

CJ

No

0

Yes

If answer is yes, please indicate the treacment process, th~ priority
polluta.nt(s) studied, the design criteria, and the removal criciency
by the process. Attach flov sheets or otber daua. as appro~riate to define.
?AltT II - Page ll
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Corporation.~~~~~~--------~----~

Plant------------~------~----------City__________~~-----S tat e~--------7.

?.ave you conduc:ed research and/or bencn-scale or pilot-scale programs for
studyi.~g the treatability or removal of one or more of the 129 priority
pollutants exclusive of heavy metals?

::::::J
:::::::J

No

y as

If the answer is yes, please describe the studies conducted, the priority
pollutan~s examined, and the results of the studies.
(attach extra pages
i f necessary, or provide a copy of the study to complete your ansver).

8.

Do you have data on the adsorption capacity of activated carbon for specific
process ,.,-asteY&ters resulting t'rom the production of any of the compounds
presented in Lists l, 2, 3 or 4.

-

! ..-

No

~

___;

Yes

If yes, list the product/process effluents, the type of carbon tested
(granules or pololdered) and the adsorption capacity.

Product/Process

Activated
Carbon Tested

Adsorption Capacity*
(grams adsorbed/
gram carbon)

adsorbate basis (e.g., COD, TOC, phenol, buuadiene, PVA) and
concentration ranges evaluated.

~Specify

A-59
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Corporation:-..~------------------------

Plant
C __________________
·~----~------------~----------i~y

PA'l.T III -

nu:A.n~.NT

s:a;e~---~--

L"'tFOIUiA!ION

PI.EASE 1ttAD TB.£ INS'IlWCTIONS FUR.'iISRED PltIOR TO PR.OC!E:DING .TO TR!S PAR.'!.

l.

!vm though you may not now 'be discharging to a municipal sewer sy!.tem.
is there an adequate municipal trunk sewer close by to which you cnuld
cliach&rge?

c:::::J
CJ
c:::J
2.

No
Yes - Dis:ance from production facilities----- ft.
Already dischar1in1 to a municipal system

If the recent. data from your plant production or wastewater treat"llent plant
operation is, in your opinion, more representative than that subm:i teed in
the previous questionnaire, you may submit new data (sine• Octot-a= lS, 1976)
cm Ta&lu A and C at:e&ched, being caref".ll to:

A.

Include Che bagi:ming and end dates of the period covered.

B.

Sbov avuage daily production for each product corresponding to .che
c:fae period that treatment plant and raw waste parameters arr r9Ported
in Tablas A and C. You 'llUIY use any of the tables in Part I. Question 7
to report production data.

C.

If rav waste

D.

u cli.sc:harged without :r-tment, describe discharge poin:
(e.g. , smmic.ip&l sawe't', rive't', etc. ).

Indicat:e where (location) the samplu were Uken wlrl.ch gener:it:ed the
ana.l~ic.a.l

E.

3.

data presented in tables A and C.

Continue respcnding to the questions in this part.

Does your plant operate an activated sludge process for treatment of either
a single process wasteva.ter effluent or a combination of two or more product/
process vasteva.t:er affluents?

c:::J
c:::J

No - It ia a.ot necessary to complete the remainder· of Patt III
Yes

(l) If you reported d.aea from your plant in the previous portfolio 1
d.acad Oct.ober 18, 197 6, please caa.tinue below nth !'uts A & 3.
(2) If you COllllllenced operation or :modified an activaLed sludge
plant since October 18, 1976,and did not report on it or its
01>eration, please go to Question 4.

Certain areas of the previous question portfolio dated October lS, 1976,were
not adequate to provide the necessary information for an effe~tive periormance
evaluation of the e%isting wastewater treatment plants. Tba parfcr:aauce
evaluation is essential in determining the cost of waste treauient as a functl.1..
of plant operating criteria, exte.rnal factors such as temperaL-ure, etc.
A-60
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Corporat:iou:.....-------------------------
Plant.~------------------------------City~------------------Sta~e__________
Parts A and B request supplemental or clarifying informatio~ resulting from gaps in thf
previous submittals. Complete this page for each Activated Sludge System nu t:his site
A.

If the answer to Question 3 is yes, ple&.se list each activated sludge facility
op~rated ac your plant and list the product/process effluents included :!.n the

wluent to the activated sludge process.
Type of Acd.vated Sludge Syste:

Activated Sludse
Plant Name

(Contact 3tabilization. Convention.al, etc.)

Prcduct./Procus lines discharging to this tru.tment pla:lt.

Activated Sludge
Plant Name

Type of Activated Sludge Sy•tu

(Contact Stabilizad.ou, Couventi\:lnal, ate.)

Product/Process lines disch&rging

Activated Sludge
Plant: Name

to

thu tTeatment pl&nt.

Type of Activated Sludge Sysum

(Contact Stabilization,

?roduct/hocesa linas discbaJ:"giug to th.is treatment plant.
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2

Conven~ioual,

etc.)

B.

!.ist the folloving daily average values. Please select a three-month ~uerating
period re~resenting typical summer conditions, and i: climate changes are sig
nificant, select a second three-month ~eriod representing winter conditions.
Unless othe?Vise noted below, production levels reported in your Octobe: 18,
1976,questionnaire will be used as representative of the data below.

Activated Sludge Plant Name or Designation (Complete for each plant)
Summer

l.
2..

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
ll.

12.
13.
lo'+.

Influent
Effluent:
Influent
Effluent
Influent
Effluent

total BOD concentrat:ion
5
total. BOD concentration
soluble Bdn concentration
5
soluble BOD concentration
5
TSS concentration
TSS concentration
Mixed liquor suspended solids coucen
tration maintained. in the aeration tank.
Mixed liquor volatil• suspended solids
conceutrad.on 111aintainad in the
aeration tank
Temperature of mixed liquor
Detention time m&ineained in the
aeration tank.
F/M ratio
Sludge production (excess biological
sludge)
Toul oxygen (air) supplied
ta activated carbon added to the
activated sludge system?

A-62
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_ _ _ _ mg/l
_ _ _ _ mg/1
_ _ _ _ mg/1
_ _ _ _ mg/l

----mill
- - - - mg/1

_ _ _ _ mg/l

---~/l
oC

----

---

hours

- - - - lbs/day
- - - - lbs /day

Corporatian~------------------------.-

P
la.n t.________________~------------~
City___________________State-..______

~

4.

Have you modified, installed or added any wastewater treatment facilities since
submission of the October 18, 1976,portfolio.

A.

::::J

No - !f DD, the balance of the portfolio does not apply.

c::J

Yes - continue ~ the next parasraph

If the answer to the above quenioa.s is yes, please complete the following
items, i f informad.on is available, for ~ nev or modified wastewater
treatment faciliey.

l.

Please describe the m:>clified or new facilid.es.

2.

State the purpose of the change/new installad.on.

3.

Give the month/year of che change/new installation.

4.

State the capital casts of die change/new installa.ciou.

s.

State the operating costs for the system. changed or added.

6.

Give che new opuad.on.al. paramaters. (If th• aev mit operati.m ia
activated sludge, tha operational parmneurs should be listed below.)
Attach a diagram illustrating tbe process as it c:un-eutly Gis:s.

7.

Pleau. complete cha attached Table A (treatment plant influent raw
waste load) and Table C (~eatment plant effluent characteristics) for
the new or modified facility.

8.

Please complete Sections B aud C for each new or modified ac:d.vaud
sludge plazit.
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Corporation~~~~~~~~~~~----

Plant.~~----~--~--~~~·--------~
Ci~--------~~~~~-State~~.....-

a.

Please list each activated sludge facility operated at your plant a~d list
the product/process effluents included in the influent to the activsted
sludge process.
Activated Sludge
Plant Name

Type of Activated Sludge System
(Contact Stabilization, Conventional. etc.)

Product/Process lines .clischarged to the a.ctivated sludge pl&ut

Activated Sludge
Plant Name

Type of Activat:ad Sludge Syste;:i
(Contact Stabili:ation, Conventional, etc.)

Product/Proc:ess lines discharged to the activated sludge plant

Type of Activated Sludge System
(Contact Stabilization, Conventional, etc.)

Activated Sluds•
Plant Name

Product/Process lines discharged to the activated sludge plant

Activated Sludge
Plant Name

Type of Activated Sludge Systam
(Contact Stabilization, Con-w:ntional, etc.)

Product/Process lines discharged to the activatad sludge plan:
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Corporation.__ _ _ _ _ _~-----~

Plant.~----------------
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S ta

te_~~~-

C.

Complete this question for each activated sludge plant indicated ir. Part A
above. List the folloving daily average values. Please select a t~1:'ee
month operating period representing ;ypical summer conditions, ~d if
climate changes are significant, select a second three-month period
representing winter conditions.

Activated Sludge Plant Name or Designation
(Complete for eac:h plant)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Summer
l.

2.
3.
4.

s.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.

13.
14.

Influent total BOD concentration
Effluent total BOD5 concentration
Influent soluble BaD concentration
Effluent soluble BOD55 concentration
Influent TSS concenttai:icm
Effluent TSS concentration
Mixed liquor suspended solids concen
tration maint:.ainad in the aeration tank
Mixed liquor valad..le auapended aoUda
concentration maintained in the
aeration tank
Temperature of mixed liquor
Detention time mai.ntained in the
aeration tank
F/M ratio
Sludge productiou (excess 'biological
sludge)
Total oxyaen (air) supplied
Is activated carbon added to the
activated sludge system?
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Winter
_ _ _ _ mg/l
_ _ _ _ mg/l
_ _ _ mg/l
mg/l
_ _ _ _ mg/l
_ _ _ _ mg/l

----

_ _ _ _ mg/l

____ W

____

0

,

l

c

houra

- - - - lbs/day
- - - - lbs/day

_________________
n..c.____________________~

r.~.__

trn

r~

...._____________

...__ s..n.c.,______________
U..r.n.I

- - - ~. eca.)

..,_..,,..•••••ca••-------------
----~:..-----'!rt"

Pt0M51t

n-

.......

lllUd.

()CD)

.. l.. • i a )

T....-

C-e> - 1119

't

<9cJ • ...,.._

I

-

AU

mJ. (JM/87)
COD Cn.J•>

,.,>

tac:

u..

lSa

(JM/-)

m

<~187>

~ . . . (u./My)

1:1:9 •

• Cl.IMl-.Y)

a-1 (1.IMIM?l
11-USU.c 119W. (u.cily)

_______<J.11e1•1>
_______cu..1•.,>
______..,.-<lhl•y)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ci.-1•.,>

----------<lhl....,)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _<Ute/day)

--------<U.9'qy)
_______c.a.1ca.,>
_ _ _ _ _ _ _cu.e1<1a1>

PAia tI1 - Pa.. 7
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n.ac___________________________________
cuy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.scace.____________

b99A111R r~17----------------------

b99aimc f.a.1117 11mcri;ic:a. .~-------------
ft'

9

. . . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llrSlll . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

119 ,..

~

ddal .ni-c7

_,_

u ,... •

yw

a.i.n.ce _<A> ..u-n.

_<J>
u...

r.n-4..,•.,ec•••...~c.,.•---------------------

Pa!fpW

n..

OCD>

. . (,. . U . )

,_.._ C-c> - ....~
,_ • - C-c> - .w- ""'
1DDJ.UMI•>
cm

ClMI•>

W.I•>
m <iNI•>
me

1:DI UMI..,)

91. - •

(1M/61yJ

TD u I Cl.lie/..,)
~(lMI-)

SS.p.US.C.c . . . i . (u..uly)
_ _ _ _ _ _(lM/U,.)
_ _ _ _ _ _(a./My)

_ _ _ _ _ _(.lM/'-7)
_ _ _ _ _ _Cl.M/My)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _(.u../617)

_ _ _ _ _ _Cl.Ml...,)

_________ca.1.a.y1
_ _ _ _ _ _(lN/day)
_ _ _ _ _ _(1119/day)

Pu::f tlI • Pap I
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APPENDIX B
CHEMICAL PRIORITY LIST FOR
SCREENING AND VERIFICATION SAMPLING PROG:<.AMS

In September, 1977, the Organic Chemicals Manufacturing Industry Working
Group approved a priority list containing seven categories of products
manufactured by the industry. This Appendix lists the chemicals in each of
the top five priorities. The last two priority lists are omitted because of
their length.
The seven levels of priorities are as follows:
Priority 1:

Chemicals manufactured in excess of 5 million pounds per year
(top 100 production items) that are on the list of priority
pollutants. This list contains 25 products.

Priority 2:

Chemicals derived from priority pollutants that are identified
in an ORD survey (Radian report) and are manufactured in excess
of 5 million pounds per year. This list contains 19 products.

Priority 3:

The organic chemicals on the list of priority pollutants, not
including Priority 1 above and not including pesticides. This
list contains 67 products.

Priority 4:

Chemicals derived from priority pollutants but that are
manufactured at less than 5 million pounds per year. This list
contains 146 products.

Priority 5:

All other organic chemicals manufactured in excess of 5 million
pounds per year. This list contains 81 products.

Priority 6:

Organic, non-pesticide entries on the TOSCA list that are not in
Priorities 1 through 5 above. This list contains 325 products.

Priority 7:

The remainder of the 20,000 commercial industrial chemicals.

B-1

CHEMICALS IN PRIORITY LEVELS 1 THROUGH 5
Priority 1
Acrylonitrile
Benzene
Bis(2-ethylhexyl) Phthalate
Butyl Benzyl Phthalate
Carbon Tetrachloride
Chloroform
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
Diethyl Phthalate
Dimethyl Phthalate
Di~n-butyl Phthalate
Di-n-octyl Phthalate
Ethyl Benzene
Methyl Bromide
Methyl Chloride
Dichlorodif luoromethane

Nitrobenzene
4-Nitrophenol
Pentachlorophenol
Phenol
Tetrachloroethylene
Methylene Chloride
Toluene
Trichloroethylene
Trichlorofluoromethane
Vinyl Chloride

B-2

Priority 2
Acetone
Adipic Acid
Aniline
Benzoic Acid
Benzoid Acid Salts, Sodium Benzoate
Benzyl Alcohol
Benzyl Chloride
Bisphenol A
Cumene
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol (AK oil)
Diisopropyl Benzene
Diphenylamine
Fumaric Acid
Maleic Anhydride
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (2-butanone)
Phthalic Anhydride
Styrene

•

B-3

Priority 3
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene
Acrolein
Anthracene
1,2-Benzanthracene
Benzidine
Benzo(a)pyrene (3,4~benzopyrene)
3,4-Benzofluorantbene
11,12-Benzofluoranthene
1,12-Benzoperylene
Bis(chloromethyl) Ether
Bis(2-chloroethyl) Ether
Bis(2-chloroetbo.xy) Methane
Bis(2-chloroisopropyl) Ether
Bromoform (tribromometbane)
4-Bromopbenyl Phenyl Ether
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethai:.e
2-Chloroethyl Vinyl Ether (mixed)
2-Chloronaphthslene
2-Chlorophenol
m-Chlorophenol
4-Chlorophenol
4-Chlorophenyl Phenyl Ether •
Chlorodibromomethane
Chrysene
1,2,5,6-Dibenzanthracene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
3,3-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorobromomethane
1,1-Dichloroetbane
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethylene
1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
2,4-Dichlorophenol
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloropropylene (1,3-dichloropropene)
2,4-Dimethylphenol
4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol
2,4-Dinitrcphenol
1,2-Diphenylhydrazine
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Hexachloroethane
Indeno(l,2,3-C,D)pyrene
Isophorone
Napthalene
2-Nitrophenol
B-4

3-Nitrophenol
4-Nitrophenol
N-Nitrosodimethylamine
N-Nitrosodiphenylamine-n-propylamine
Parachlorometa Cresol
Phenanthrene
Pyrene
2,3,7,8-Tetracblorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,1,1-Trichloroetbane
1,1,2-Tricbloroethane
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
2,4,5-Trichloropbenol
N-nitrosodiphenylamine

B-5

Priority 4

Acetanilide
Acetphenone
Acetone Cyanohydrin
Acrylamide
Alkylnaphthalenes
Alkyl (C , c 9 ) phenols
8
Allyl Alcohol
m-Aminobenzoic Acid (Anthranilic Acid)
o·Aminobenzoic Acid
p·Aminobenzoic Acid
Aminoethylenthanolamine
Aniline Hydrochloride
m·Anisidine
o-Anisidine
p-Anisidine
Anisole
Anthraquinone
Benzaldehyde
Benzamide
Benzoquinone
Benzenedisulfonic Acid
Benzenesulfonic Acid
Benzi!
Ben.zilic Acid
Benzoin
Benzonitrile
Benzophenone
Benzotrichloride
Benzyl Chloride
Benzylamine
Benzyl Dichloride
Bromobenzene
Bromonaphthalenes
Chloranil
m-Chloroanaline
o-Chloroanaline
p-Chloroanaline
o-Chlorobenzaldehyde
p-Chlorobenzaldehyde
o·Chlorobenzoic Acid
p-Chlorobenzoic Acid
m·Chlorobenzyl Chloride
o·Chlorobenzyl Chloride
p-Cblorobenzyl Chloride
Chloronaphthalenes
m·Chloronitrobenzene
o-Chloronitrobenzene
p-Chloronitrobenzene
m-Chlorotoluene
o-Chlorotoluene
p·Chlorotoluene
Cyclohexanol
Cyclohexene
B-6

Gyclohexylamine
Decahydronaph~halenes

Diacetone Alcohol
2,7-Diaminobenzoic Acid
3,5-Diaminobenzoic Acid
2,4-Dichloroanaline
3,4-Dichloroanaline
m-Dichlorobenzene
o-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorohydrin
Dicyclohexylamine
Diketene
n,n·Dimethylanaline
2,3-Dimethylanaline
2,4-Dimethylanaline
2,5-Dimethylanaline
2,6-Dimethylanaline
3,4-Dimethylanaline
Dimethyl Sulfide
Dimethyl Sulfoxide
2,4-Dinitrotoluene
2,6-Dinitrotoluene
Dinitrotoluenes (mixed 2,4/2,6)
Diphenyl
Diphenyl Sulfoxide
p-Dodecylphenol
Ethylenediamine
Ethyl Orthoformate
G1yce·r aldehyde
Glycerin
Glycerol
Hexalene Glycol
Hydroquinone
Maleic Acid
Ma.lie Acid
1-Malic Acid
+ and - Malic Acid
Mesityl Oxide
Methacrylic Acid
n-Butyl methacrylate
Methyl methacrylate
2-Methylaniline
4-Methylaniline
3-Methylaniline
n-Methylaniline
Methylcyclohexane
Methylcyclohexanol
Methylcyclohexanone
Methyl Isobutyl Carbine!
Alpha-Naphthalene Sulfonic Acid, Sodium Salt, & Formaldehyde Condensate
Beta-Naphthalene Sulfonic Acid, Sodium Salt, & Formaldehyde Condensate
Alpha-Naphthol

•

Beta-Naphthol
o-Nitroanisole
p-Nitroanisole
m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
o-Nitrobenzoi~ Acid
p-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Nitrophenol
Nitrotoluene
Nonylphenol
Octylphenol
p-Phenetidines
Phenosulphonic Acid, Ammonium Salt, Sodium Salt, Zinc Salt, and
Formaldehyde Condensate
m-Phenylinediamine
o-Phenylinediamine
p-Phenylinediamine
Phthalimide
Phthalimide, potassium salt
Phtholonitrile
Piperazine
Resorcinol
Sodium Phenate
Succinic Acid
Sulfanilic Acid
Tetrachlorophthalic Anhydride
1,2,3,4-Tetrahydronaphthalene
Tetrahydrophthalic Anhydride
Tetramethylethylenediamine
Toluene·2,4-diamine
Toluene diamines (2,4/2,6)
p-Toluenesulfonamide
Toluenesulfonic Acid
p·Toluenesulfonyl Chloride
Trichloroaniline
1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,·trifluorethane
Vinylidine Chloride
Xylenes (mixed)
2,4-Xylenol
Xylidine
m,p-Xylenes

•
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Priority 5
Acetaldehyde
Acetic Acid
Acetylene
Acrylic Acid
Adiponitrile
Amyl Acetate
Amyl Alcohols
Caprolactam
Citronellol
Dimethyl Terephthalate
Ethyl Acetate
Ethyl Amines
Ethylene
Ethylene Glycol
2-Ethylhexyl acrylate
Ethylene Oxide
Formaldehyde
Hexamethylenediamine
Isobutylene
Isopropanol
Linear alcohol ethoxylates
Methanol
M-Xylene
Mono-Methyl Amines
di-Methyl Amines
tri-Methyl Amines
Methyl Salicylate
Nylon salt
a-Xylene
n-Butanol
n-Propanol
p-Aminophenol
o-Aminophenol
p-Cresol
p-Nitroaniline
o-Nitroaniline
p-Xylene
p-Nitrophenol and Sodium·Salt
Propylene (propene)
Sec-butyl-alcohol
n-Butyl acrylate
Butylenes
Tannie Acid
Terephthalic Acid
Tetraethyl Lead
Vinyl Acetate
Acetic Acid Salts, Total
Acetic Anhydride
Aspirin
Benzoyl Peroxide
Castol Oil, Ethoxylated
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Choline Chloride (all grades)
Cresols, total
Cresote
Diethylene Glycol
Dipropylene Glycol
Diphenylisodecyi phosphate
n-Dodecyl ~ercaptans
Tert-Dodecyl ~ercaptans
Ethyl acrylate
Ethyl Alcohol, Synthetic
Glutamic Acid, Monosodium Salt
Hexametbylenetetramine, Tech.
Pentaerythritol
Proprionaldehyde
Propionic Acid
Propylene Glycol (1,2-Propanediol)
Propylene Oxide
Salicyclic Acid
Triethylene Glycol
Xylenesulfonic Acid, Sodium Salt
2-Aminoethanol (monothanolamine)
2-Dimethylaminoethanol
2-Ethylhexanoic Acid (a-Ethylcaproic Acid)
2-Methoxyethanol (Monomethyl Ether)
2,2-Iminodiethanol (Diethanolamine)
5-Nitro-o-Toluenesulfonic Acid (S03H-1)
n-Propanol
iso-Butyraldehyde
n-Butyra.ldehyde
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APPENDIX C
ANALYTICAL METHODS DEVELOPMENT
AND REVIEW OF DATA

•

I.

INTRODUCTION
A.

General

Perhaps no other aspect of pollution control is more fundamental than the
definition of the pollutants to be controlled. An important early step in
developing regulations limiting the discharge of pollutants to the environment
and in designing a treatment system to meet such limitations is the
characterization of the pollutant load by sampling and analysis. After the
treatment system has been installed, the discharge must be regularly monitored
to evaluate the effectiveness of the treatment system and compliance with the
discharge limitations.
In gathering data to develop and support regulations, the reliability of
the results is more important than the specific analytical methodology
employed to characterize the wastewater. Where available, "standard" methods
should be used to eliminate the inconvenience and expense of establishing a
non-standard method suitable to the specific wastewater. However, the notion
that data of acceptable quality is inherently associated with the use of a
"standard" method is incorrect. If performed .i.mproperly, however, either a
standard or a non-standard method can yield faulty data. (Taylor 1981).
Programs to assure the reliability of analytical results should focus on
the quality of the results, not the analytical techniques employed. If the
accuracy and precision data accompanying a reported number meet the criteria
chosen, the analytical techniques are acceptable. (Amore 1979).
The data produced by all analytical techniques reflect the variations in
human and equipment performance that are inherent to the analyses. The
critical questions are: What are the precision and accuracy of a reported
value and are these acceptable for the application use of the data? These
questions are answered by emphasizing quality assurance in laboratory
operations and minimizing measurement errors to produce results appropriate to
how the data is to be used.
B.

Quality Assurance/Quality Control

Quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) includes all of the laboratory
activities necessary to determine the precision (repeatability) and accuracy
(relationship to the true value) of an analytical measurement. The accuracy
of the measurement is determined by adding (spiking) a known amount of analyte
(the pollutant of interest) to a wastewater sample. Recovery (the ratio of
the amount of spike detected to the amount that had been added) depends on the
matrix (the other pollutants and chemicals in the wastewater) and the
analytical technique, and may be used to adjust the observed value to obtain
the "true" value (observed value + recovery= true value).
An analytical method that fails to detect an organic compound spiked into
pure water (i.e., zero recovery) is inappropriate. When that method has been
modified so that substantial (>SO~) recovery from pure water is consistent
and predictable, and the accuracy and precision have been established, the
method is validated. If the accuracy and precision achieved in the pure water
is also realized in varying wastewater matrices, the method can be considered
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standardized. Accuracy and prec1s1on in a wastewater sample usually differs
from that achieved in pure water.
Measurements at concentrations near the detection limit for the compound
of interest .(e.g. less than 10 parts per billion for most organics), create
additional problems. The limit of detection for any pollutant is the lowest
concentration of that pollutant that is distinguishable from background
concentrations with a known degree of confidence. Below this concentration,
the pollutant is "not detected". The limit of determination for each
pollutant is the concentration at which one can state with a known degree of
confidence that the pollutant is present. Between the limit of detection and
the limit of determination, the pollutant is "detected but unconfirmed".
Two errors affect any analysis: operator inconsistency and matrix
interference. Practice should reduce operator error. Reduction of matrix
interferences is more difficult,since it is impossible to anticipate all
possible matrix interferences. In metals analysis, most of the interfering
compounds are destroyed by acidic high temperature digestion prior to
measuring the metals concentration. Digestion prior to the analysis of
specific organic compounds however, is not feasible, since it would alter the
individual compounds.
Specific methods or, if appropriate, standard methods can be utilized to
reduce the interferences from a specific matrix. Regardless of method, the
measurements should be validated with an adequate QA/AC program. This
approach is in many cases the only practical means of accurately quantifying
organic priority pollutants in a variety of wastewater matrices.
C.

Wastewater Analysis in the OCPSF Industry

Each product/process employed in manufactured organic chemicals, plastics,
or synthetic fibers produces a wastewater containing priority pollutants
characteristics of the product/process. Few manufacturing facilities in the
Organic Chemicals and Plastics/Synthetic Fibers (OCPSF) industrial category
have the same combination of product/processes, so the wastewater generated at
a single plant cannot represent the entire industrial category. This
diversity creates a wastewater analysis challenge not found in those
industrial categories where the product/process mix and the associated
priority pollutants are more consistent throughout the industry.
The variability of the wastewater matrices found within the OCPSF industry
suggests that a specific analytical method may not produce the same precision
and accuracy at all plants. While an off-the-shelf "standard" method may be
more convenient to use, it may not be entirely appropriate for every
wastewater sample. In a plant manufacturing organic chemicals, for example,
the types and amount of pollutants in the process wastewater vary with the
product/process operating conditions and with the combination of
product/processes that are· being operated. To minimize the impact of these
variations on the data, an analytical method should be selected that is
appropriate for the specific wastewater matrix that is being analyzed. It is
also important to ensure that the samples are collected in such a way as to be
representative of the wastewater being sampled, and that the integrity of the
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samples is protected during short-term storage, transport and preparation for
analysis at the receiving laboratory.
D.

Available Analytical MAthods

At the beginning of the BAT study, EPA had no validated analytical methods
for measuring organic priority pollutant concentrations in the OCPSF
Industry: Three analytical methodologies were available for measuring
individual organic priority pollutants at low concentrations in wastewaters.
These methodologies were (1) gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS), (2)
gas chromatography/conventional detector (GC/CD), and (3) high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Conventional detectors include flame ionization
(FID), electron capture (EC), photoionization (PI), and Hall
electroconductivity. HPLC is recently finding more frequent application,
especially in the pesticide industry.
Both GC/MS and GC/CD use gas chromatography to separate the individual
compounds extracted from a wastewater sample. The mass spectrometer (MS) is a
universal detector that can identify and measure organic compounds without
prior programming, whereas conventional detectors (CD) identify a particular
compound by comparing its retention time with that of a known compound under
the same column conditions.
GC/~S is a broad-spectrum te~hnique--a large number of compounds in a
single sample can be identified and measured. It is generally used in
conjunction with a solid state microelectronic computer system; the mass
spectrometer repeatedly scans the mass spectrum. Because most of the
detectable constituents of a sample can be identified from their mass spectra,
GC/MS is a very versatile method for determining pollutants in a sample
without advance knowledge of what pollutants are there.

GC/CD is a targeted technique; it can recognize and measure only those
compounds for which it has been calibrated. The usual method for identifying
a GC peak as a specific pollutant is to measure its absolute retention time
under strictly controlled operating conditions, or its relative retention time
compared to a standard compound under the same conditions.
Sample preparation for either GC/CD of GC/MS can be quite complicated and
time-consuming if there are many organic compounds present in the sample
matrix. If only a few compounds are present, the sample may be injected
directly into the Ge. If a large number of compounds are present, however,
they must be separated into broad groups by three or more extraction
procedures. Complicated sample preparation increases the degree of pollutant
loss and sample contamination.
II. ANALYTICAL METHOLODOLOGIES AND QA/QC FOR 11iE BAT STUDY
The analytical methodologies and QA/AC used in the BAT study are
summarized in TABLE C-1 and discussed below.
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NOTES TO TABLE C-1
1.

The latest EPA
comparison.

3.

Date of first publication of method.

4.

Reference document for first release of method.

5.

EPA method number and name of analytical technique employed.

6.

The portion of sample to be analyzed by the method.

7.

Data or specifications for identification of specific compounds.

8.

The maximum acceptable number of mass spectrometer scans within which the
characteristic mass spectral ions must maximize for the compound to be
considered detected.

9.

Maximum acceptable. discrepancy in GC retention time between a peak and
that of the standard for compound identification.

E~SL

Cincinnati GC/CD and

GC/~S

methods are also shown, for

10. The maximum acceptable discrepancy in the ratios of the characteristic
mass spectral ions between the standard and those of the sample.

11. The number of characteristic mass spectral ions specified by the method.
12. Information supporting the identification of a compound and the
measurement of its concentration.
13. The instrumental method used to calculate compound· concentration.
14. Relationship between mass of chemical injected and output signal.
15. The number of data points used for calibration.
16. How often the calibration is to be verified.
17. Criteria and specifications of procedures that support data validity.
18. Specific test wpich demonstrates instrument performance.
19. Compound(s) used for end-to-end system test.
20. Test which demonstrates mass spectrometer sensitivity and spectrum
validity, relative to EMSL standard peak intensity ratios.
21. Standard deviation obtained with multiple analyses of standards (i.e.,
replicability).
22. Requirements for initial precision evaluation.
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TO TABLE C-1
(continued)

~OTES

23. Specifications for subsequent precision measurements
24. Recovery of known masses of standards added to a standard sample (usually
reagent water) or to an OCPSF sample.
25. The compounds employed for accuracy measurement.
26. The specification levied by the method.
27. Blanks required to demonstrate freedom from contamination and
interferences.
28. Required frequency of analysis of lab blanks.
29. Blanks carried to and from the sampling site.
30. Only major differences between the methods are listed.
31. Gas chromatograph column type.

32. Analyst's flexibility in selecting alternate column.
33. Means by which sample is separated from the water.
34. Analyst's flexibility in removing interferences from sample.
35. Specified ratio of water volume to extract volume.

36. Memo from Telliard to EGO project officers through Bob Schaffer dated May
27, 1977, entitled "Sampling and Analysis Procedures for Screening of
Industrial Effluents for Priority Pollutants."
37. Analysis for compounds included in the "volatiles" fraction, containing 30
specific priority pollutants.
38. NS means "no specification given" in method.
39. Employed internal standard, which uses compounds different from the
compounds to be measured.
40. Test standard containing all compounds to be analyzed by the method in the
particular fraction specified.
41. Decafluorotriphenylphosphine used for calibration.
42. Quality control charts showing deviation of results from true or average
value chronologically for each standardization measurement.
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NOTES TO TABLE C-1
(continued)
43. Two times the standard deviation of the spike concentration that had been
added.
44. AR means as required.
45. One required with each Sample Set (SS).
46. Not applicable; the purge and trap method does not "concentrate" the
sample in a liquid phase.
47. The semi-volatiles (acid and base/neutral) fractions. Some protocols also
include'GC/MS confirmation of a pesticide or PCB found by GC.
48. PCP is pentachlorophenol; Benz is benzidine. These two compounds are
employed to test GC column performance for the acid and base/neutral
fractions, respectively.
49. Not required by this method.
50. Capillary columns were permitted but were seldom used.
51. Separatory funnel extraction or continuous liquid/liquid extraction.
52. Either internal (see 39) or external (which uses the compound to be
measured) standard calibration methods could be used.
53. Required either multi-point calibration or a standard which matched
closely the concentration(s) of the compound(s) found in the sample.
54. No precision and accuracy requirement in these methods, but a quality
control/quality assurance program containing precision and accuracy
requirements was suggested in the Federal Register notice.
55. Surrogate compounds -- compounds which simulate the behavior of the
compounds being analyzed.

56. Methods were given in work statements sent by EPA to its contract
laboratories.
57. The OCV (Organic Chemicals-Verification Phase) program was directed at
testing for a given pollutant or group of pollutants at each plant. Each
analyst was allowed to fractionate the sample as seen fit in order to
successfully analyze for the pollutant(s).
58. The specifications and requirements set at each EPA contract laboratory
for each pollutant reflected the analytical judgment of the analysts and
quality assurance personnel.
59. The actual priority pollutant under investigation was tested.
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NOTES TO TABLE C-1
(concluded)
60. Analytical precision was determined by analysis of duplicate samples.
61. Each OCV analytical method specifies extraction methods. For the 5-plant
study, EPA chose the OCV methods to be used by each contract laboratory.
No flexibility in choosing and applying the method (other than that

specifically permitted in the method) was allowed.

62. As required and as permitted by the method, based on the judgment of the
analyst.
63. This GC/CD method was chosen as typical of the latest 304(h)
Cincinnati methods. Methods 601-613 are all similar.

E.~SL

64. Less than three times the standard deviation obtained by analysis of
standards during the sample analysis.
65. Four replicate analyses of standards.
66. Within three standard deviations, combined with analysts' judgment.
67. Cowen, W.F., and J. L. Simons (Catalytic, Inc.) Analytical Methods for
the Verification Phase of the Bat Review (for Organics and Plastics
and Synthetics Industrial Category). September, 1980.
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A.

Screening Phases I and II

1.

Analytical Methods

As noted in the Federal Register (3 December 1979, p. 69464), when
Congress passed the 1977 Clean Water Act, ": .. section 304(h) analytical
methods were not available in many cases .... because only on rare occasions had
industry monitored or had EPA regulated (priority) pollutants." In the fall
of 1977, the only methodology recommended by the EPA was the GC/HS screening
protocol, which EPA had not y_et validated. The Organic Chemicals Branch (OCB)
of EPA's Effluent Guidelines Division adopted this GC/MS analytical protocol
for the Screening Phase. work. Introduced by the Agency in April of 1977, this
protocol was also used extensively by other branches within the Effluent
Guidelines Division, by EPA contractors and Regional laboratories, and by
private labs.
The analytical methods used during the Screening Phase are described
in "Sampling and Analysis Procedures for Screening of Industrial Effluents for
Priority Pollutants" (USEPA 1977). Since the purpose of screening was to
identify all priority polluta..~ts among a host of other compounds that may be
present in a wastewater sample, GC/MS methodology was appropriate because it
is not as subject to interferences as other analytical alternatives. The
GC/MS screening protocol was intended for the qualitative and
semi·quantitative determination of organic priority pollutants during EPA's
initial survey of industrial effluents.
The screening protocol's procedure for extracting organic priority
pollutants from wastewater samples was either purge and trap, or liquid·liquid
extraction. Some compounds may be recovered from the wastewater by either
procedure. The efficiency of recovery depends on the vapor pressure
(volatility) and water solubility of the compound. When a compound is
efficiently recovered by both procedures, the GC conditions determine the
procedure of choice. In general, the GC conditions selected for the purge and
trap are not suitable for organic priority pollutants that elute from the GC
column later than chlorobenzene.
·
The purge and trap recovery procedure involves purging the wastewater
sample with an inert gas (Helium) and trapping the purged organic compounds by
adsorption on a resinous substrate (Tenax-silica gel). The trapped organic
compounds are subsequently desorbed by heating the trap and directing the
desorbate into the GC/MS system. This method det~cts a group of 29 priority
pollutants, which are mostly halogenated Cl-CS hydrocarbons. It was
recognized that the two priority pollutants acrolein and acrylonitrile are so
water·soluble that they cannot be efficiently recovered by the purge and trap
procedure. Direct aqueous injection was recommended for these two compounds,
as well as any of the volatiles that may be present at more than one part per
million.
For the less volatile organic priority pollutants, a liquid-liquid
extraction procedure (Webb 1978) separated them into groups that are
selectively extracted at differed pH. Extraction with methylene chloride at
pHll removes basic and neutral compounds. Included in this group are 46
priority pollutants: halogenated aromatics, nitroaromatics, nitrosa.mines,
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polyaromatics (PAH's) and phthalate esters. Extraction with 15 percent
methylene chloride in hexane at pH7 removes neutral compounds. Included in
this group arc 26 priority pollutants: organochlorine pesticides and
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's). Extraction with methylene chloride at pH2
removes acidic compounds. Included in this group of 11 phenolic priority
pollutants: phenol, chlorophenols and nitrophenols.
The solvent extract was dried and filtered by passing it through a
short column of sodium sulfate, which had been prewashed with methylene
chloride. After evaporating the solvent to concentrate the extract, it was
injected into the GC/MS system. Pesticides were to be initially quantified
using GC/EC (electron capture detector), since that is a much more sensitive
detector than the MS and is specific for compounds containing halogens.
Pesticide identity was to be subsequently confirmed using GC/MS, when more
than 40 nanograms of the pesticide was injected (EC detector subject to
overload).
Metals were determined by flame or flameless atomic adsorption.
Total cyanides were analyzed by a colorimetric method after distillation.
Total phenols were determined by the 4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAP) colorimetric
method, often giving values several orders of magnitude higher than the GC/MS
value for simple phenol. The 4-AAP procedure measures most phenols (not
para-substituted phenols) as well as various non-phenolic compounds found in
industrial wastewaters. The 4-AAP data accompanied metal and cyanide analyses
as part of a package of "classical pollutants". Since the 4-AAP test is not
compound specific for phenolic priority pollutants, such data had no further
use in this study.
2.

Quality Assurance/Quality Control

The following discussion refers to the April 1977 revision of the
March 1977 Screening protocol (USEPA 1977).
The QA/QC procedures for the volatile fraction of the priority
pollutants that are explained next include:
a.

Analysis of blanks

b.

Daily calibration of the GC/MS system with priority
pollutant and internal standards. Daily MS tuning with
DFTPP (Decafluorotriphenyl phosphine).

c.

Calibration procedure gave recovery-corrected data.

d.

GC/MS system testing. Quality control of data precision by
replicate analyses of internal standards.

e.

No tolerance specifications for compound identification
criteria.

A blank is reagent water, i.e., water in which no priority pollutants
or interfering compounds can be detected by the analytical method being used.
A trip blank septum-sealed in a vial accompanied each shipping container of
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samples. The purpose of analyzing a trip blank was to test for contamination
during sampling and sample transport. Laboratory blanks were analyzed to
demonstrate that the GC/MS system was free of interferences and contamination.
Laboratory blanks were to be analyzed each day pr~or to the first sample and
between samples afterward. While practices varied from one laboratory to
another, analysis of laboratory blanks between samples was frequently omitted
if the previous sample showed a low content of priority pollutants.
The GC/MS system was to be calibrated daily by spiking reagent water
at a level of 20 ppb with a "cocktail" of priority pollutants and three
internal standards. These compounds were recovered by the purge and trap
technique and analyzed by the GC/MS system. From these results, response
factors for each priority pollutant could be calculated and used to determine
concentration in the subsequent analyses. Since the priority pollutants and
internal standards were recovered together from the reagent water during the
calibration procedure, concentrations that were subsequently computed from the
calibration response factors were recovery corrected values.
The screening protocol also called for the MS to be tuned daily with
20 nanogr~ms of DFTPP. Since the retention time of DFTPP on the GC column
used for volatiles was too long to be practical, the tuning requirement was
met by replacing the GC column used for volatiles with the one used for
base/neutrals. Although not allowed by the screening protocol, some analysts
introduced the DFTPP directly into the MS by means of a probe. DFTPP has
since been replaced by p-Bromofluorobenzene, so that now the MS tuning
compound can be conveniently added with the other standards for the daily
calibr~tion and avoid the GC column change necessitated by the DFTPP.
The GC/MS system was to be tested and the precision of the purge and
trap-GC/MS procedure was to be routinely determined (frequency unspecified) by
spiking reagent water with three internal standards and performing replicate
analysis. The three compounds were Bromochloromethane,
2-Bromo-l·chloropropane and 1,4-Dichlorobutane. These compounds are not
priority pollutants, but were used because they span the range of GC column
retention times of the volatile priority pollutants. Quality control charts
were to be constructed showing results as a function of time, or number of
analyses performed.
Qualitatively, a weakness of the screening protocol for volatile
priority pollutants was the lack of specifications on compound identification
criteria. Characteristic masses or mass ranges were tabulated and were the
only information afforded for qualitative determinations. No tolerances were
given for relative retention time (±minutes), or for correspondence with
published mass spectral peak height ratios (+percent). Most laboratories
compensated for this omission by applying the-tolerance specifications that
were provided for the semi-volatile priority pollutants (see following
discussion). If the presence or absence of a compound was in doubt, the
laboratories were instructed to report the compound as being present.
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The QA/QC procedures for the semi-volatile fractions of the priority
pollutants that are explained next include:
a.

Analysis of blanks

b.

Calibration (frequency unspecified) at two concentrations
with priority pollutants and an internal standard (DlO
anthracene). Daily MS tuning with DFTPP.

c.

Calibration procedure did not give recovery-corrected
data.

d.

Daily GC/MS system testing with pentachlorophenol (acid GC
column), and with benzidine (base/neutral GC column). No
quality control of data precision by replicate analysis.

e.

Tolerances were specified for compound identification
criteria.

A trip blank was to be analyzed with each set of samples. This blank
was obtained in the field by pumping reagent water through the sampling pump's
system of plastic tubing. Far this reason, the trip blank was also known as a
"tubing blank." To avoid unnecessary GC/MS analysis of blanks, the screening
protocol allowed the extract of the blank to be run on GC/FID, using the GG
column appropriate to the acid or base/neutral fraction. If no peaks greater
or equal to that of the 010 anthracene internal standard appeared, then a
GC/MS analysis of the blank was not required.
The GC/MS system was to be calibrated at unspecified intervals by
direct injection of a "cocktail" of priority pollutants and an internal
standard (DlO anthracene) at two concentration levels, 10 and 100 ppb. Since
the calibration standards were not carried through the extraction procedure,
the concentrations subsequently computed from the calibration response factors
were not recovery corrected. The screening protocol did not require that the
semi-volatile priority pollutant data be corrected for recovery.
The GC/~S system was to be tested each day. To test with the GC
column used for the acid fraction (Tenax-GC), 100 nanograms of
Pentachlorophenol was to be used. To test with the base/neutral GC column
(SP-2250), 40 nanograms of Benzidine was to be used. These compounds were to
be injected directly into the respective column. If the compound could not be
detected by the GC/MS system, the GC column was to be replaced. There was no
requirement to maintain Quality Control charts on the precision of this
method, as was required for the purge and trap method.
Relatively rigorous criteria were applied to the identification of
semi-volatile priority pollutants. Three conditions were specified:
a.

The characteristic ions for the compound must be found to
maximize in the same mass spectral scan.
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b.

The time at which the GC peak occurs must be within a
window of + 1 minute of the retention time of the
compound.

c.

The ratio of three mass spectral peak heights must agree
within ~ 20 percent with the relative intensities given
for the compound.

If the presence or absence of a compound was in doubt, the laboratories were
instructed to report the compound as being present.
B.

Verification Phase
1.

Background

Although well suited for a qualitative assessment of organic priority
pollutants in wastewater samples, the GC/MS method used for the Screening
Phase--The Screening Protocol--was not appropriate for the improved
quantitation sought in the Verification Phase. Determination of extraction
efficiency (percent recovery) and replication to measure precision and
accuracy for many disparate waste streams would have made a substantial
increase in the number of analyses to be performed. The continued use of the
GC/MS method with more rigorous QA/QC would have made the analytical costs
prohibitive, and there were not sufficient qualified Ge/MS-equipped
laboratories available in the fall of 1977 to handle the samples.
OCB obtained data of adequate quality at reasonable cost by
substituting conventional detectors for the mass spectrometer and modifying
existing "state-of-the-art" GC/CD methods. GC/MS was used to confirm priority
pollutant identification, and was routinely reserved for tho.se instances when
interferences in the sample matrix so complicated the analysis that the use of
GC/CD proved impractical. By using the less expensive and widely available
GC/CD methods routinely, and by using the substantially more expensive GC/MS
method for 10 to 15 percent of the samples, OCB cost-effectively combined the
two methodologies without severely compromising QA/QC. An added benefit of
this approach was that the level of QA/QC employed and the practice of the
methods in a variety of matrices demonstrated the applicability of the GC/CD
methods for the analysis of effluents from product/processes within OCB's
assigned industries.
The 1979 Water Pollution Control Federation literature review
(Journal WPCF, Vol. 51, 'No. 6, pp. 1134-1171) of analytical methods used in
research published during 1978 (when Verification began) showed that GC/CD was
the methodology most often used for measuring organic priority pollutants. Of
186 published investigatigns involving a number of organic priority pollutants
in a wide range of sample types, 150 utilized GC/CD. At least part of the
reason for this dominance was the GC/CD instruments were more widely available
than GC/MS at that time.
In June of 1977, EMSL published a preliminary collection of GC/CD
methods selected from a computerized literature search by the Denver National
Enforcement Investigation Center (NEIC) of EPA. A year later EMSL let
contracts on a program to validate some of these methods. Although not yet
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validated, these methods were proposed in the Fe<:!_eral Register (3 December
1979, p. 69532 ff). Having already begun to use GC/CD methodology during
Verification for reasons previously discussed, OCB continued its methods
development program concurrent with the Verification Phase. The chronologies
and milestones.of the two independent GC/CD method development and validation
efforts are presented in FIGURE C-1. EMSL's contracting laboratories began
delivery drafts of validated GC/CD methods six to nine months after OCB had
completed it own verification program. EMSL's validated methods will be
promulgated by EPA in 1983 as the 600 series.
Dr. C. A. Hammer of Envirodyne Engineers compiled an initial list of
proposed methods for OCB's Verification program from the EMSL selections and
the NEIC bibliography. The literature search had focused on methods suitable
for groups of priority pollutants that would have similar responses to
extraction procedures, chromatographic conditions, and detectors. A method
appropriate to each of these was assembled in a loose-leaf manual and made
available to both OCB's contractor laboratories and Verification plants.
OCB's objective was to develop site-specific (in many cases
matrix-specific) GC/CD methods by analyzing actual industry wastewater
samples. Often sampling product/processes effluents with high matrix
interference potential, OCB's experimental approach used spiked and duplicate
sample analyses to define the validity of each measurement,
2.

Analytical Methods

Before the initial plant visit, a list of priority pollutants to be
verified was compiled using the analytical results of the Screening Phase (see
Section V of Volume II) and predictions from the product/processes known to be
operating at the plant. The list and a package of appropriate methods
selected from the then current GC/CD methods manual were sent to the plant
well in advance of the initial visit to allow time for their review. During
the initial visit, a grab sample of wastewater was taken from each location to
be sampled. The grab samples were used by the EPA contract laboratory to tune
the proposed analytical method to the specific wastewater matrix at each
sampling location. Extraction, cleanup, and GC conditions were modified as
necessary during three weeks of method evaluation. At the end of that time
(approximately one week before the actual Verification sampling was to
commence), the method variation found to be most appropriate in each sample
matrix was specified. EPA discouraged the contract laboratory from
subsequently modifying the method significantly, and informed the plant ~hat
methods would be used.
The purpose of discouraging further change in the methods was
primarily to offer each plant an opportunity to replicate OCB's Verification
sampling and analysis. The benefits anticipated from replication were:
(a)

A doubling of the number of data points.

(b)

A chance for the plant to evaluate the analytical methods
for utility and cost-effectiveness, particularly in
comparison to GC/MS; and
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(c)

An interlaboratory comparison of DCB and plant analytical

results would be compiled.
Many plants elected to do no repi'ication
replicative participation to samples of the final
untreated wastewater. For self-verifying plants,
principal analysis and OCB's contractor performed
potentially important contribution to the methods
reduced by the limited plant participation.

or to limit their
effluent, or of the combined
the plant performed the
the replicate analysis. A
development effort was

Seven contracting laboratories eventually participated in OCB's
Verification methods development~ Envirodyne, Midwest Research Institute,
.Southwest Research Institute, Gulf South Research Institute, Jacobs
Engineering Group (PJB Labs), Acurex Corporation, and A.D. Little. Beginning
in January 1979, the key analysts from each of these laboratories met
approximately every two months to discuss developments and update methods. As
methods were matched with the matrices at each plant, variations (usually a
change in GC conditions or column) were forwarded to all team members and
documented in the methods manual. This continuing update of successful
modifications avoided redundant effort and cost-effectively helped resolve new
matrix problems simultaneously encountered by members of the team.
Verification methods for metals and cyanides were the same as those
used during the Screening phase. For organic compounds, however, the
verification methods developed were designed to isolate, concentrate, and
quantify one or more compounds from each of the following groups of organic
priority pollutants:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)

Pesticides, PCBs, and phthalates
Phenols
Volatile organics
Halogenated volatile organics
Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
Nitrosamines
Acrolein and acrylonitrile
Chlorobenzenes
Haloethers
Chlorinated hydrocarbons

TABLE C-2 lists the analytical methods used during Verification.
Details of each analytical procedure, including precision and accuracy data,
are presented in the September 1980, report by W. F. Cowen and J. L. Simons of
Catalytic, Inc., entitled "Analytical Methods for the Verification Phase of
the BAT Review", under EPA Contract No. 68-01-5011. Analytical methods were
varied as required by the sample matrix and each variation was assigned a
number. Any method used in the program was identified by a procedure code
number, a variation number, and the laboratory that was responsible for its
initial use. Several of the procedure codes include methods that were -later
submitted for validation to EMSL contract laboratories.
Dr. W. F. Cowen of Catalytic, Inc. continually summarized and studied
the precision and recovery data to determine which methods gave the most
consistent results despite a variety of wastewater matrices. Supplementary
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TABLE C-2
ANALYTICA!..S METHODS USED DURING THE VERIFICATIOt-; PHASE

CODE NO.

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Direct Aqueous Injection Procedure for GC
Analysis of Acrolein and Acrylonitrile

l*

Method for Benzidine and Its Salts in Wastewater
Method for Organochlorine Pesticides and
Esters in Industrial Effluents

Phthalat~

2
3*

Total Cyanide

4

A-26 Resin/GC·FID Method for Phenols

5

Analysis of Nitrosamines

6

Microextraction Method for Organic Compounds in
Industrial Effluents

7*

Purge-and-Trap Procedures for Analysis of Volatile
Organic Compounds in Effluents

8*

Method for Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCB's) in
Industrial Effluents

9

Analysis of Arsenic and Selenium in Industrial Effluents by
Flameless Atomic Adsorption Spectrophotometry and
Hydride Generation

10*

Analysis of Silver, Antimony, and Thallium in
Industrial Effluents by Flameless Atomic
Adsorption Spectrophotometry

11*

Analysis of Beryllium, Cadmium; Chromium, Copper,
Nickel, Lead and Zinc in Industrial Effluents by
Flame or Flameless Atomic Adsorption Spectrophotometry

12*

Mercury in Water (Manual Cold Vapor - Atomic
Adsorption Technique)

13*

Pentane Extraction of Organics in Wastewaters
for GC Analysis

14*
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TABLE G-2 (Concluded)

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE

CODE NO.

Acid Extraction Procedure for Phenols

15

Analysis of Nitroaromatics, Isophorone, and
Chlorobenzene

16

Analysis of Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons
in Industrial Wastewater

17

Procedure for Vapor Equilibration (Headspace) Analysis

18

Procedure for Determination of Phenolic Compounds
by Solvent Extraction

19

Procedure for the Determination of Neutral and
Basic Compounds by Solvent Extraction

20

Procedure for Volatile Aromatic Hydrocarbons by
Solvent Extraction

21

NOTE:

Code numbers 1 through 18 are the procedures initially compiled for
OCB by Envirodyne from EMSL and NEIC information. Procedures 19
through 21 are modifications of procedure Number 7 (Microextraction)
for specific groups of organic compounds. Code numbers with an
asterisk(*) are those 13 routinely used by OCB's contractor
laboratories.
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laboratory studies at A.D. Little and Greenwood Labs further developed those
methods that showed promise of general applicability. Of the methods
originally compiled, some were never practiced because the classes of priority
pollutants (e.g., pesticides, PCBs) requiring these methods were not
encountered. F~om the initial compilation of 18 methods used for analyzing
organic priority pollutants, 13 were routinely used by OCB's contractor
laboratories.
OCB's choice of GC/CD methodology during the Verification phase in
preference to the GC/MS Screening protocol resulted in the following
advantages:
(a)

GC/CD quantification ·was simplified, through compound
spiking to generate recovery data. GC/MS support was used
in a number of instances for pollutant identification.

(b)

For the typical case of monitoring 10 to 20 compounds by
two to three methods, the cost using conventional detectors
was less than that using the mass spectrometer. According
to information presented by W.L. Budde and J. W.
Eichelberger of EPA-EMSL in "Analytical Chemistry", Vol.
51, No. 6, May 1979, p. 567A, for 10 compounds, the cost
using conventional detectors is about one-third that using
mass spectrometry; for 20 compounds, GC/CD costs about 40%
of what GC/MS costs.

(c)

The time required for a given analysis was reduced. At the
inception of the program, GC/MS laboratorie~ were
delivering analytical results three to six months after
receipt of the samples. The GC/CD methodology reduced this
delivery time to one month.

(d)

The wider availability of GC/CD instrumentation and
qualified analysts/technicians at the time facilitated the
analysis of the large number of samples from the many
product/processes studied.

A disadvantage anticipated for GC/CD was that it would require more
clean-up of the solvent extract in order to separate subclasses of priority
pollutants from each other, as well as from other organic compounds in the
sample matrix. In each of the wastewater samples that were examined, no more
than 20 priority pollutants were detected; generally 10 to 20 were detected.
Chromatographic resolution problems were less than expected, because those
subclasses of priority pollutants that are difficult to separate from one
another were rarely present in the same sample.
The traditional exhaustive solvent extraction/evaporative
concentration methods used at the beginning of the program were gradually
replaced by simplified and more expeditious extraction procedures, the most
important of which was microextraction. Volatile organic compounds were
traditionally extracted exhaustively (continuously or in multiple steps) with
excess solvent, coextracting much of the organic matrix. Subclasses of
priority pollutants then had to be separated from interfering organic
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components by sample cleanup before concentration by evaporation. For the
simpler and faster microextraction, a small aliquot of the sample was
extracted in one step with an even smaller amount of solvent (100:1).
Partitioning of many priority pollutants into the extraction solvent (aided by
salting ont) left most of the GC-interfering organic compounds in the sample.
With the right choice of GC column conditions, it was frequently unnecessary
to cleanup the extract to separate interfering organics for a satisfactory GC
analysis. Because the extract was already concentrated, evaporative
concentration of the extraction solvent was unnecessary. This shortened
analysis time significantly and eliminated the potential for alteration or
loss of sample components during evaporation.
Later in the program another innovation was implemented: static
head-space analyses of volatile organic compounds. This technique's
advantages for measuring volatile organics are analogous to the advantages of
microextraction for measuring extractable organics. Its original purpose was
to prevent the loss of volatile compounds in cases where it was necessary to
open the septum-sealed vial for transfer to a purge and trap apparatus, or for
compositing.
Another change from traditional methodology was the use of liquid
crystal and capillary GC columns for separation of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons.
Analysts were allowed to use any method that they considered
applicable to a particular sample, as long as it did not require routine use
of the GC/MS. The analysts were, however, required to execute QA/QC
procedures adequate to validate the method used.
3.

Quality Assurance/Quality Control

The QA/QC program for verification evolved in three stages. In 1978
(Stage 1), the first six plants were verified with a QA/QC program consisting
of a blind spike on the Day 2 composite sample. In the next set of five
plants (Stage 2), spikes were added at 2 to 5 times the concentrations
detected in the grab samples taken at the pre-sampling meeting. In addition,
duplicates of 10 percent of the Day 2 and Day 3 samples were analyzed. When
plant personnel collected and analyzed the samples (self-verification), an OCB
contract laboratory collected split samples and analyzed them, spiking samples
collected on Day 1 of the verification exercise to a concentration double that
detected in the unspiked sample. Stage 3 was the program indicated in FIGURE
C-2, in which a designed set of spike and duplicate samples were taken. An
unspiked, stored control sample (taken on Day 3) was required only in cases of
prolonged storage (greater than 48 hours) before spiking. This control was
rarely required.
Before adding the spike, it was necessary to wait for the results of
the unspiked sample analyses, so that the spike level could be made
appropriate for accurate calculation of the recovery of the added spike.
Recovery was calculated as:

% Recovery

= 100

X [Detected in Spiked Sample] - [Detected in Unspike Sample] X
[Added as Spike]
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FIGURE C-2
VERIFICATION QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAM
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where [] denotes concentration.
The formula assumes that the volume of the added spike was small
compared to the sample volume. Otherwise, corrections must be made to account
for the added volume.
During the Verification program, the recommended concentrations to
add for spiking were:
(a)

Twenty times the instrument-response detection limit, if
the sample concentration was less than 10 times the
instrument-detection limit; or

(b)

Two times sample concentration, if the sample concentration
was at least 10 times the instrument-detection limit.

Ten percent of the samples analyzed for metals and cyanide were
spiked, and duplicate analyses were performed on 10 percent.
The purpose of determining spike recoveries on two of the three
samples collected at each site during verification was to calculate the
efficiency of solvent extraction procedures. Measured concentration may be
adjusted for spike recovery. For example, if only 50 percent of the phenol
that had been added was detected, the unspiked sample concentration of phenol
detected was assumed to be 50 percent of the correct concentration.
Correction of the measured concentration may be made by the following equation:
Adjusted Concentration

= 100

X

Measured Concentration
Percent Recovery of Spike

In the case of metals and cyanides, which were not extracted by
liquid/liquid partitioning, no adjustments were made to the raw data, althougl:
spike recovery data was reported by some of the analytical laboratories.
Recovery efficiency and consistency were useful to the analysts during
verification in judging whether or not an extraction procedure was appropriate
to the sample matrix.
It should be noted that the proposed effluent limitations are based
on measured concentrations that were reported by individual laboratories.
These concentrations were not further adjusted mathematically for recovery of
spike, as indicated above. Exceptions to this are concentration values
measured by a system that was calibrated by adding the internal standard
directly to the wastewater sample (matrix). When calibration response factors
were determined by this procedure, concentrations measured were automatically
recovery-corrected.
C.

CMA Five-Plant Study

Samples were analyzed for a selected group of priority organic pollutants
that were characteristic of each plant, together with certain conventional and
nonconventional pollutants. All organic priority pollutants included in this
study were not analyzed at all five plants. Analyses were not run for
pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls, or metals.
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EPA's contract laboratories analyzed all influent and effluent samples for
selected organic priority pollutants using GC/~S or GC/CD procedures (44 FR
69464 et. seq., December 3, 1979, or variations acceptable to the EPA
Effluent Guidelines Division). For example, one EPA laboratory used GC
coupled with flame ionization detection (GC/FID). Approximately 25 percent of
the influent and effluent samples collected at each participating plant were
analyzed by the C~ contractor using the GC/MS procedures cited above. The
variations in the analytical procedures used by the EPA contract laboratories
and the C~ laboratory during this study are summarized in Appendix A of the
April 1982 Engineering-Science report entitled "CMA/EPA Five-Plant Study," as
are the sampling protocols for each of the five plants.
Each participant provided daily analyses of the convention/noncoriventional
pollutants in their influent and effluent wastewaters, using the methods found
in ''Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes," EPA 600/4-79-020,
March 1979. Additionally, four of the participants analyzed from 25 to 100
percent of the samples collected by EPA for the same organic priority
pollutants that were evaluated by the Agency. At a minimum, those analyses
included duplication of the CMA contractor's analyses.
III.

REVIEW OF DATA FROM SAMPLING STUDIES
A.

Introduction

In June, 1982, the EPA requested the Environmental Engineering Committee
of its Science Advisory Board (SAB) to review portions of the Contractor's
Engineering Report· on the Analysis of the Organic Chemicals and
Plastics/Synthetic Fibers Industries. Such reviews help EPA realize its goal
of developing regulations based on data obtained by credible scientific
methods. The SAB was asked to address three major issues in its review of the
analytical methods and data used in developing the proposed BAT effluent
limits.
1.

The adequacy of the overall experimental plan, the analytical
methods used and the application of those methods.

2.

The quality of the data presented, particularly with respect to
whether compounds were adequately identified and whether
accuracy and precision were determined.

3.

The adequacy of the data for drawing reasonable conclusions from
which defensible effluent guidelines could be developed.

At the time of the request, the EPA had not yet completed its summary of
the Verification data upon which the proposed BAT effluent limits are based.
The SAB was, therefore, unable to address issues (b) and (c). The material
available for SAB's review included:
1.

A description of the technical approach that was used by EPA and
its contract laboratories in developing analytical methods
during Verification (see Part I of this Appendix).
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2.

The analytical methods with multiple variations that were
developed and carefully documented during Verification,
accompanied by a summary of the recoveries obtained with these
methods in a wide variety of OCPSF wastewater matrices.

3.

The QA/QC methodology that had been employed during Verification
to establish the precision and accuracy of the analytical
results.

The SAB criticized the dominant use of GC/CD methodology during verification
on grounds that compound identification had not been adequately confirmed.
The SAB also criticized the QA/QC methodology as being insufficient.
Subsequent to the SAB criticisms, the OCPSF Indust_ry also criticized the
verification analytical methodology on similar grounds. 'At SAB meetings,
however, representatives of the OCPSF Industry have stated that during
Verification the EPA:
1.

Used state-of-the-art GC/CD methods.

2.

Used more QA/QC than the OCPSF Industry could have afforded.

In response to these criticisms, EPA has conducted an extensive review of
all organic priority pollutant analytical data that it has used in support of
the proposed regulations. A similar review for the metal priority pollutant
data was unnecessary, since neither the SAB nor the OCPSF Industry were
critical of that analytical methodology. The review will be completed prior
to promulgation of a final rule. All data not meeting the standards of
quality described in the following sections are being deleted from that
database being used to develop the regulations.
In the following sections, the method by which the analytical data was
reviewed and its quality assessed is described for the three data collection
programs:
1.
2.
3.
B.

Screening Phases I and II
Verification
CMA Five-Plant Study

Screening Phases I and II
1.

Description of the Review

Section II.1 of this Appendix described the analytical methods
employed in Phase I and II Screening. Screening data was from one-day
composited samples of both treated and untreated wastewaters from over 143
OCPSF manufacturing plants. These studies were the first comprehensive
analysis of OCPSF Industry wastewaters and EPA's first large scale field use
of GC/MS analytical procedures. At that time, the Agency did not have an
existing database on priority pollutants for the OCPSF Industry, nor had a
predictive scheme been worked out to show the relationship between
product/process chemistry and the occurrence of priority pollutants. Thus,
there was nothing available with which the screening results could be
compared. Since QA/QC was not extensive in the screening protocol, there was
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no systematic means of detecting problems with the analytical procedures with
which the data was being acquired.
2.

Use of Phase I and II Data

Screening data from a plant, plus additional priority pollutants that
were suggested by the raw materials and process chemistry of the products
being manufactured at the plant, were used during the verification program to
develop a presumptive list of priority pollutants that were to be verified at
that plant. These considerations were also part of the priority pollutant
selection criteria for plants in the EPA/CMA Five-Plant Study.
The OCPSF plants that were selected for screening during Phases I and
II, represent a broad coverage of the product classes listed under the
corresponding SIC Codes for these two industrial categories. Thus a
compilation of the priority pollutants that were identified during screening
of the combined untreated contact process wastewater of all of these plants
constitutes a universe of priority pollutants that characteristically occurs
within the industry.
The screening data were also used in a multivariate statistical
analysis to confirm subcategories. This application of the screening data
recognizes the semi-quantitative nature of the data (see Appendix F,
"Subcategorization Multivariate Analysis").
C.

Verification Phase
1.

Background

The Environmental Engineering Committee of EPA's Science Advisory
Board (SAB) reviewed the technical approach to wastewater analysis for
priority pollutants that had been used during Verification, but not the raw
data. The "Report of Meeting in Chapel Hill, N.C. June 24-25, 1982" included
in those minutes the findings of the SAB's analytical consultants. This
review is still underway and will be completed before publication of the final
rule~

2.

1982 Data Review by Original Contract Laboratories

EPA employed six contract laboratories to analyze samples from 29
direct discharge plants in the 1978 to 1980 Verification Study. SAB's major
concern was that all the laboratories had used GC/CD (gas chromatography with
conventional detectors) methods, which SAB felt needed confirmation by GC/MS
(gas chromatography with mass spectroscopy detection) and more extensive
QA/AC. The results from three plants were not reviewed extensively because
all GC/CD data from the E'PA contract laboratories that analyzed samples from
these plants had been confirmed by GC/MS during Verification. At two of these
three plants, samples had been split and analyzed by both a laboratory under
contract to the plant and the plant laboratory. The plant laboratory data
agreed with its contract laboratory data within the limits considered normal
for these analyses, which obviated a need for extensive review of the data
from these plants.
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The remaining four EPA contract laboratories performed analyses for
samples from the remaining 26 plants. The analysts that had been responsible
for the Verification analytical work at the four laboratories met in October,
1982, to adopt a uniform approach to validating the GC/CD data and to attempt
to locate all data that might be of some use in confirming the Verification
GC/CD data.
From October, 1982, to March, 1983, all of the former EPA contract
laboratories and principal analytical chemists from the Verification program
cooperated in a review of the data, using the review procedure that had been
developed at the October meeting. The analysts examined laboratory notebooks,
chromatograms, mass spectral tapes and other information that documented the
methods that had been used during Verification. EXHIBIT C-1 (at the end of
the Appendix) is a copy of the form used for this review. Every data point
obtained by the four laboratories has been or will be reviewed. Pending
completion of the review, the data bank for these proposed effluent
limitations, which was frozen in December, 1982, has been made available in
summary format as part of the public record.
3.

Results of the Review

(a) GC/MS Confirmation of GC/CD Data. The presence of many
priority pollutants that had been detected by GC/CD during the analysis of
Verification Samples was confirmed by GC/MS, or had been confirmed by GC/MS in
a preliminary grab sample. These confirmations were encoded into the
December, 1982, BAT data summary. While EPA limited the use of GC/MS by its
contract laboratories during Verification, the laboratories eventually applied
GC/MS confirmation to more than 10 percent of the total samples that were
analyzed.
(b) GC/CD Data Qualitation. The criteria EPA applied during
its recent review of Verification GC data to eliminate questionable data
points were more rigorous than those that were proposed in the 600-series
methods (Federal Register, Vol. 44, No. 1233, pp. 69464 to 69552, December
3, 1979), and are nearly identical to published revisions of the 600-series
GC/CD methods (EMSL, Cincinnati, EPA-600/4-82-057, July 1982). The only major
difference is the criterion for retention time agreement between standard and
sample. The 1979 600-series methods do not specify the maximum retention time
discrepancy that is acceptable for the identification of a specific compound.
The EMSL's July, 1982 revision of these methods proposes "three times the
standard deviation of a retention time for a compound" ... "based upon
measurements of actual retention time variations of standards over the course
of a day", and" ... the experience of the analyst should weigh heavily in the
interpretation of chromatograms". For confirmation of Verification results,
EPA's review contractor measured the retention time difference between GC
charts with a millimeter scale (aided by overlaying the charts on a light
table at some laboratories), or by integrator. EPA's contractors thus applied
1982 criteria to their qualitative review of the GC/CD Verification data.
(c) GC/GD Data Quantitation. Quantitative measurements at
EPA's contract laboratories employed multi-point calibration over the working
range of the detection system for compounds with non-linear responses, and
single-point calibration for those compounds with a linear response. These
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calibration procedures are the same as those proposed by EPA in 1979 (Federal
Register, Vol. 44, No. 1233, pp. 69464 to 69552, December 3, 1979) and in the
July 1982 EMSL met~ods (EPA-600/4-82-057).
(d) Interlaboratory Comparisons. During Verification at
several plants, duplicate samples were analyzed by the plant's laboratory, by
a commercial laboratory under contract to the plant, or by the EPA contract
laboratory. The data from these analyses offers both qualitative and
quantitative comparisons between labs using the same methodology, or where one
laboratory used GC/CD while the other laboratory used GC/MS. Such comparisons
can be made, when all of the information garnered from the review has been
encoded.
4.

Effect of the Review on the OCPSF Industry Database

Data for organic priority pollutants that were collected from six
plants during Verification have already been deleted from the statistical
analysis to determine BAT effluent limitations. These plants were sampled
early in the Verification program, when blind spiking was used in the QA/QC
procedure. In those instances in which an inappro?riate spiking level was
used, the data would certainly be quantitatively unreliable and may often be
qualitatively suspicious. Since this data was of variable quality, a decision
was made to exclude all of it from the statistical analysis.
Since the review
points, it is expected to
justify retainage of most
significant difference in
Verification data focused
concentration was greater
D.

will provide GC/MS confirmation for many GC/CD data
enhance the overall quality of the database and
of those influent-effluent data pairs with a
concentration. In general, the review of the
on influent-effluent data pairs where the influent
than about 30 ppb.

CMA Five-Plant Study
1.

Description of the Review

Section V of Volume II describes the Five-Plant Study. Late in 1982,
EPA staff and contractors reviewed the data by comparing results from analyses
of the same samples at (1) EPA contract laboratories, (2) C~ contract
laboratories, and (3) the plant laboratory or plant contract laboratory.
Errors in transcription and encoding and in application of GC analyses were
found and corrected. This section gives details of this review.
2.

Transcribing and Encoding Errors

In the Five-Plant Study, laboratories used GC/MS or GC/CD analytical
methods. The data were transcribed from instrument readouts to data sheets
and, in some cases, from data sheets to typewritten report forms. EPA then
encoded the data from the typewritten forms and data sheets into its
Five-Plant computer database. The Agency's 1982 review of printouts from this
database revealed occasional disparities between the printout and results that
had been reported by laboratories. Typical errors were the transposition of
results from treated and untreated effluent streams, typographical errors, and
encoding errors. Copies of printouts with suspect values noted were sent to
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the original EPA contract laboratories and to the original participating CMA
laboratories for confirmation. Confirmed transcription and encoding errors
were corrected. In a few instances, laboratories corrected the GC/MS results
after re-examining the original analytical data recorded on magnetic tape.
The laboratory originally responsible for each data point made the final
decision on correcting that data point.
3.

Errors from Improper Application of GC/CD Methods

When the Five-Plant Study began, EPA sent samples to an EPA
contractor laboratory for analysis using GC/MS methods. From these results,
EPA determined which GC/CD methods its contractor laboratory should employ for
monitoring the treated and untreated wastewaters at three of the five plants
for the 30-day period. In contrast to the flexibility afforded EPA contractor
laboratories during the Verification Phase, EPA contractor laboratories in the
Five-Plant study were not permitted to modify the selected GC/CD methods or
employ alternate methods, if an interference was suspected. EPA now admits
this approach was faulty. The contractor laboratories should have been
permitted the same flexibility in response to GC/CD interferences, or only
GC/MS methods should have been employed.
For each plant, a technical contractor's review compared GC/CD data
from EPA's contract laboratory with GC/MS results from the CMA plant
laboratory, or CMA contract laboratory. These data showed significant
disparities. EPA was then faced with determining which data were acceptable.
Two approaches were applied: (1) the GC/CD and GC/MS results were compared
statistically; and (2) the technical contractor's review of the GC/CD data
evaluated concerns such as the potential interference with GC/CD peaks by
non-priority pollutant compounds. The EPA review staff and technical
contractor reviewed the chromatograms supporting the GC/CD data at the IFB
contractor's facility. In addition, the IFB contractor reviewed the
chromatograms and detection limits data and subsequently recommended some of
the major changes described next.
The results of the statistical comparison, a paired-sample T-test,
were inconclusive because of a shortage of both GC/CD and GC/MS analyses from
split samples. EPA's review contractor recommended removal of all GC/CD data
from the CMA Five·Plant database because of the disparities with GC/MS
results, the impossibility of determining which GC/CD data points were valid,
and the failure to use the interference elimination options which had been
employed in Verification Phase GC/CD methods.
Following the review contractor's technical recommendation and on its
own technical evaluation, EPA decided to delete all GC/CD data from the
Five-Plant database. Deletion of GC/CD data reduces the total number of data
points by approximately 60 percent. However, GC/MS data exist for all the
pollutants detected by GC/CD at all plants. EPA has determined from
interlaboratory comparisons that the remaining GC/MS data are adequately
precise and accurate for developing the proposed BAT effluent limits.
Therefore, all GC/MS data from the Five-Plant database have been retained.
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EXHIBIT C-1

ORGANIC CHEMICALS VERIFICATION COCV) PROGRAM
METHOD VALIDATION FORM
l.

LABORATORY:

APPLICABLE OCV DATA
METHOD - - - - - - 
POLLUTANT -~~~~~~~~~~~

2.

METHOD SUMMARY
2.1 Extraction:
2.2 Column: Length _ __

I.D.

Plates

Est

Packing -------~---~~~~~-----~
2.3

3.

CONFIRMATORY DATA
2nd Column _ __ 2nd Temp _ __
3.1 Confirmed by GCMS
Other
3.1.l Qual confirm:
Yes
No_
3.1.2 Quant confirm: Yes
No_
GC . _ ug/l
GCMS
u9/l
3.2 Describe •other• confirmatory technique

3.3

4.

Detector: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Describe how confirmatory technique was applied:

QUALITATIVE DETAILS (not requi~ed if results are confirmed both
qualitatively and quantitatively by GCMS)
4.1 Retention time window as compared to standard
4.1.l Absolute ± _
sec
Est _
Meas _
4.l.2 Relative ± __
Est __
Meas __ Int Sd _____
4.l.3 Specification applied? Yes ~ No ___ Est
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4.2

4.3

Peak width @ half height
4.2.1 Of standard:
nun
4.2.2 Before spike:
mm
Interference present?
4.2.3 After spike:
_
mm
Yes _
No ~
Specific detector/interferences
4.3.l Nature of potential interferences

4.3.2

4.3.3
4.4

Responsive ----------------------~~~~~--~~~
Non-responsive
Specificity ratio <response to pollutant divided
by response to interference: FID • 1.0)
Responsive _
Est _
Meas
Non-responsive ___ Est ___ Meas
Other evidence that only a single compound was measured

Methodology to remove interferences

5.

QUANTITATIVE DETAILS
5.1 Calibration
Ext Std _
5.1.l Int Std_
5.1.2 Number of initial calibration points
5.1.3 Frequency of calibration check
5.2 Detector Range
No_
5.2.l
Within upper linear limit?
Yes
No_
5.2.2
Within calibration limit?
Yes
5.2.3
Pollutant level measured: ~ ug/l
Detection limit: ____ ug/l
Est ____
Meas ____
5.2.4
s.2.5
Signal-to-noise ratio of pollutant measurement

6.

STATISTICS
6.1 Replicates
6.1.l Initial number:
6. l . 2 Ongoing:
6.1.3 Control limits:

Est _
% RSD ___ Est ___
Upper: _
Lower: _
% MD _
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Meas _
Meas ___

6.2

Inter-lab comparisons:
List other labs

%

RSD

~

Est

~

Meas

~

7.

COMPARISON WITH 1979 FEDERAL REGISTER 600 SERIES METHODS (if method
used was 600 series method, skip this section>
7.l Nearest 600 series method:
7.2 Expected comparison
7.2.l Detection limit: Yes
No~
Est
Meas
7.2.2 Linear range:
Yes
No
Est
Meas
7.2.3 Specificity:
Yes
No~
Est
Meas
7.2.4 Reproducibility: Yes
No~Est
Meas
7.3 Was 600 series method available at the time this sample
was analyzed? Yes ~- No ~
7.4 Do you feel that the method used produced data comparable
to the 600 series method on this sample?
Yes ~ No ~
If no, why not?

8.

RECONCILIATION WITH PRODUCT/PROCESS
a.1 Is pollutant presence consistent? Yes ~- No
8.2 Was pollutant found in raw water or blanks?
Yes ~ No ~
8.3 Evidence that matrix was constant:

9.

REGULATORY
I believe the pollutant reported on this form was
qualitated and quantitated accurately.
Yes ~ No ~

10. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION:

Date
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11. Other comments

Signature:
Print:

Date:
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APPENDIX D

ACTIVATED CARBON AND STEAM
STRIPPING QUESTIONNAIRES

_JJ-i

ACTIVATED CARBON QUESTIONNAIRE

D-1

Company -------------
Loea t ion
Date

-----------------------------~

C.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PRO'nCTION AGZNCY
ORGANIC Cm:MIOL.S B:RANCB
E!'TLO'!:NT GUIDELINES

S~~

DIVISION

OF ACT!V.ATl:t- CARSON ii.ASTE W.ATEit

T~T.M?N"!'

SYS~.S

The purpose of 'this survey is tc gather data. on activated

car~n

treatment for the removal of priority pollutants from waste water
discharqes.

Of particular interest are the proeedure for desiqn

of systems and the availability of procedures for predictinq the
performance of activatee carbon on priority pollutants, es?eci
alJ.y when other adsorbable or nonadsorl)able compounds are present.

Relatively simple and shcrt responses to the questions will

feDerally aufficee

However, any amplification or additional

comments will be appreciated.
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Ccmpany
Loc: ation
0 ate

PAl'r I:

~--------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------

SYST!:M IOENTITICATION

1.

Ccmpany_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

Location

J.

Do

----------------------~
Person :espondinq or tc whom further questions should be sent

ycu have an activated

e~r~n

system (ACSl operating en a

va.ste vater •tr•am containing en• or mere
pollu~ts

o~

the pric::>rity

listed in T&J:)le I &ttached?

Yes

If the answer is yes, please continue with
this questionnaire.

If mere

lation i.s involved, ccpy

t.~is

t.~an

one instal

questionnaire

and complete one set for eac:h installation.

Mc

-

If the a.nswer is no, please return the
questionnaire: no fur+...her da t.a are required .
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Company -------------------------
Location
Date

PART II:

le

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Please diaqrmn the treatment system usinq gross blocks !or
pret:eab:lent and post-treatment (if used) and more detail
for the activated carbon system (see examples).

2.

Give flow rate cf waste water

-------

11;),lhr

·F

Tempe:::a ~ure

Ccmpositicn (at entrance tc ACS cont.act)

3.

Effluent ccnnposition after ACS

4.

AC

contact~

loadinss (by component, if available).
_ _ _ _lb/100 lb AC

S.

Residual en AC after re9eneration er reactivation (if used).
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Company

~----------------------------

Loe a ti on

Date

PAltT II:

EXAMPt.E DIAGRAMS

off line car:bcn
\bed ' r99eneratio
i'YStem
\
\

f ter Burner

\

\
\

nace

'
Waste

Weter
Sourc

,
,

i---r

,

,

Post-trea~-

(ae:aticn
~ticn)

!!fluent
FIXED -BEl> SYSTEM

IE:}-Oi---..al ~I
f

1-- - - - • •

!hx

Fil tar

.---Effluent

TaliJC

carbon
Dischar9e
(describe

C&rl:)on
I.nj ec--..ion

di~positian)

0-5

I

Company ----------------------------
Location
Date

----------------------------~---------------------------

PA.ltT III:

l.

Was system bench scale tested or piloted before desiqn?

Yes
No

2a.

If answer to l is yes:
t>escribe tests a.nd note whether individual components, a
synthetic mixture, or the

2b.

aut..~entie

plant effluent was used.

If answer to l is no:
Describe basis for desi;n of plant unit.
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Company

toc: at ion
Date

-------------------------------------------------------~~

CO~ARY

Based en experience with the unit described, ccmnent en t.he
follcwinq:

l.

Ca.n AC systems be spec:i!ied from available desic.;n parameters
without need tor tests?

2.

If testing is believed necessary, describe briefly

minimu.~

program to assure meeting effluent quidelines.

3.

Sow does the actual performance cf the unit described corre
spond with the predicted performance?

If avail&l=le, qive

quantitative results for individual compcnents.

4.

By hindsiqht, hew would you modify the procedure used for
speeif"inc; and desiqning the s®jeet system?"
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STEAM STRIPPING QUESTIONNAIRE

D-8

Form Appro·~ wd
a-tB No. 1SB•R0160

Location

Sl' .E.Al-: S l' i'1 P.r 11' G

copy and an5""·er !>arts I through IV of ~is qu1utionr.aire .for uch
steam strifper us•a ~o reduce -c:.he r•w -.ste loQd.i.ng prior to ciireet
discharge or discharg£ to an end-ot-pipe t.rt:aur.~nt syst•m (wnether it
be & pulJlicly o~T.ed treatmem vor.l(s, a regionil.l 11idust.rial treaU'lent
system, your o~n or.-site trt:at:nent system, er ot.r.u~r SzS't.ezr, s_.ci"J as a
nearby refin~ry•s b•clogical treatmen~ sys~em).

PAR! l

l.

Ust tr.e nainws o.t all prcc:e:ss (es) wriose wa.s1:e water

constitute a portion of the feed (charge) -c:.o t!.e

c.Uschar.;~s
stea~ strip~e.r.

In

the event mere t.han one process wcas-c:.e
(f•~d) to tbe st.rip~er, give the
an a flow or weight rate basis.
stream iL the ta~le below.

~atar strd:n m."-!S up t.t.i:: cr.ar;e
&fproxima~e percant&~e o~
Flease fl~ce tne parcenta;es ot each

eac:n st.::aam

1.

1•

2.

2.

3.

3.

TotAl ieed
tlow (gpn)

• Inaieate

whe~her

and/or

wei;ht (lb/hr)

bosis is weight (lb/hr) or flow (gpm).

0-9

canpany

~----~~~----------

Loca1:.ion

Date
Part 11

Tr.is part of the survey

req-ues~s i.nformation adequate '!O asselrble a
t~e striFper.
o~ra't.in9 data is 't.he

trial material balanc• around

preferred source of informat.ion requested in tr.is part. Flow or
stream composition data Dase~ on li.IL.ited monitoring or ealeulations
(engine~ring eSt.i.D".ates) is re~uire.S u
an alterr..ative.

1. Ple~se attaeb
x~ndly nu~ce: and

a process flow diagram of the s~ea.m s-;.rippi!r.
label all w~ste strea~s that are assoc~ate3 with ~.c
operation of t.l'.e stripper suc:.h as 't.he c:.ba:-:1e {iee..l1, re:tlux, over.hea.:i
froduct, d~CAn~er watEr. botto~s, etc. ln~ic~t~ ir. y~~r d=a~i.,g ~ajor

equipment. iums such as pwnps, Jlea1:. exc:Jla.n;ers, et.c.

A sa.D'.P.:,e sket:::n

bas been provided for reference.
2. com~lete die attached table 1 with the information requcst.ej for
each· st.ream nwnberec1 in the •ketch pzeparej in (1 J .ibove. Note that
"two sets of information are re.;iuest.ti:d.
One su cons.ist.s oi ge.~eral
streAm c:harac:terizauon pa:came~ers such as flow, ~ea1perat'IUe, EiB, OOD,
TOC, etc. with spaces for additional or different char~eteristics, and
org4nic or inor9anic compounds known to ce rresen~. The second set
labeled "eanponent• refe:s to priori~y J:>Olluta.nts identified a:
il"\dieated to be present in the waste waters associated wi1:.h the
stripp£r.
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Com~any ------------------~

~O~<:.l.On
0&~•

0-11

-------------------

;

___

I. - - •

.. j

I

t

i_____ - ... - .

----- _____
;__

__

--i----r-·---..-
. 1- ·- ---;__..__;. __________
.., ___ .....,.
I
.. - ,. ...
'

I

-i · · .. -

I

I

·~

:

-- . - -

I

I

I

....!

I

__ _J ___

·-- ·-t---- ..... - - - - - - ' - - 

-- --·

r-----6 reed (c~r':{~) •·
,.c;.c,,., 8erJi~nf! d~c~,,,hr.
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~-
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------·- ___ ·_-:_; i
~

·-- ,-

~---------L-------i------21'_--

'

cocnpany

I.ocation - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Put Ill

This ~~ of the survey re~u~sts infcrir~~on e~~~ntial to evalua~e th~
apera":ing perfo.rinance of th~ stri~~er ar.d i:.he e~eriy consu%;~ion of
the opera.tier. pe: w:u:t of pollut.ant rc:move.J. from th~ waste vate.r.
1.

tJ~li ":.y ilequir~en-:.s

A.

Ste.m

~equi.remants

Rate

ls open st.ea:n uSE:d or does the colWl".n i.::ilize a ret:loiler?
_________Ra toiler
~.

Cooling Water Ose
Condenser lnfJ.uer.t T•n-Fc.rat.ure

·cor.oen s~.r E.f fl ~n-: T.. IT'.t-erat ur e

_____or
_ _ _ _ _Of

flow Rate

Elec-..ric:i ty
com;:ressed ai.r

Inert gss

2.

Colwn.~

___________

scf~

_____________scfm

Specifics

(The akr.:ch called for in 11(1) aoove can be expanded upon to provide
t.'l.,

followJ.ng

info.rina~ic:nJ.

0·14

i.oc:ation

Part llI

A.
B.

(Ccn~nued)

Feed ~te ----------------------------~lb./hr.
'eed

Tempera~ure

_______________________of

____________________________________psid

Top

~.

Operating Temperature
Top

or

-------------------------------------OF
---------------------------------______________________

i~ttom

£.

E.
G.

coltr.:n

Oiame~e:

~tt.

Nuit.ber of Tneoretical

irays (if

~~wn)

_____________ N~.

Actual Numbez: of Installed

Trays or

Pac~ing

Heigb~.

________________ No. or

of Trays or Packing________________________

B.

~ype

I.

lray Spacing____________________________

J.

Overall Colwnn

x.

•eflux Ratio• (if any) __________________

~.

f~.

Reflux

Ra~e

~ei9ht.

__________________

f~.

___________________________ lo./nr

M.

~eflux

N.

Botto~s

o.

iottozns Te:npe:ature

P.

Mate=ials of Construction

Tempera~ure

Flow

£~.

~ate

___________________or
____________________l.b./h: •
0

----------------~

f'

Trays

Packinq_______________________________
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*Use overhead flow rate as the basis of this value

•

~

(speeif y)

Company
Location

Date
Part III (Ccnt.i.nued)

Column or Vessel______________________

3$ Specify the ultimate disposi'C.ion ot colu.-n.n ~ve=h•aj~ (i.e.,
ineine::ation, returned to proe£ss, etc:.) to: t>o-ch the ·~1.le:.us •nd 1:.be
organic: puses.

i.
Specify the 11etboci of disposition of colwn.r. boo:.o;.o;r.~.
ti. e.,
disc:bar9ed to tiologic:al trec.'C.ment., diacbar;e :i i i re ::t... t -i;o s.:rt.ice
waters, reusea as cooling tower 11\a~e-u~,. e-:.c.)

~----------------------------~----~--~~-~--~-------

S. Are there any substances presen-c-"l.T. ""tte int tuer.-: s .... es. • t.o the
st.eaira stripper t..hat interfere wi'C.h the re=oval of t..\'ui ;.;>llu u r.t. (s)
listed in (2) above. (i.e., ~ax.im'Wlt 'oiling a:eo'C.rop=s, ~=
adjustment, foaming, scaling, nec:E:ssi~y to e~~oli:e !l.:Jw or f ec:i
concentrat.io~, etc.).
If so, ~lease list ~r.j ~A~~~~r -;...; ~·~~~e cf
the interterenees and any methods deviSE:d tc v~~~~~z~ ~= ~li~inate
these interterences. Also explain how suc:~sf ~l ~ne~~ v.e~ho~s have

b•en.
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Reproduced from
best available copy.

Cani:C:.y

LO Ccl ':.ion

Part Ill (Continued)

6.

Oparatinc; Specifics
A.
Xf

.B.

Is the steclJI\ stripper operated in
explain•

A

cor.~nu.:>u::.

ur iJ:u:.c:. m:je?

b~tch,

Ext-lain 't.he

Dl\:t..tlo.i wf t.reatJJae.::i-:

of th-:

n:>rznuly d.isc:nu9ea to t.t:t: :;'tripper -.1iai:
dc:wr. for repair.

J.S
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;.:-oc~s.;; •c.-=--;c.at.E:r t... ~:.
~ta.;: &t~:a: • .at.:it-~= ;....,

company
Location
Dat.e

Part IV

Your responses to th~ tollowinq questions vill be used to determine
the desir~al:ility of additicnal follow-u~ relating ~o capital a.nd
operat.in; costs associated with the steam st.ripper.
A~

was the atea~ stripper installed as a new pie:e of
equi p111ent?
Yes

a.
c.

No

Wher. was the steam

Do you

ha~e

o~erat..ing)

detailed cost information (both capital and
relating to t.be steam stripper as a aepa.rate

Yes

D.

strip~er ins~alle~?

uni~?

No _ _ _ __

Are you willing to share this cost information vith EPA to be
used to verl.fy the cost of t.he installation of suam
st.rippers for the trea taent of waste water.
Yes

£.

Operating Labo:

Direc::i: Operating____~--~~~-----------work-days/yr.
Main~enancc----~-----------------------wor~-aays/yr.

supervisory_________________________

E.

wor~-days/yr.

~o you b•ve v-~ equilibriwr. data whieh was used to desig~
the st.ri H>er tr om your own ex{:-er .i.ment.s, or H9nry • s La-..
~or.s1:.ant.s, or vapor pressure dat~. or activi~y coe~ticient
dat.a, o.r o~ner correlations?
Yes _ __.._ _
No_ _ __
Identify which one__,----~--------
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company -------------------
Location ---------------------
~art

G.

Da~e

IV (Cantinuedl

--------------------

t>o you have information regarding t.tl• cost impacts· of
installi.n9 the s1:ripper o:. t.ne tollowing off-site activities?
(ehecx eithar Y9S or No, or indicate (a), (b) or (c:) as ap;:r~
pria~e)

Xes

a.

St&am

9~neratien or a
r&vision in distr.ibution

-No

~ajor

b.

wlec:trl.cal sut.station
c:apac:ity

c.

lnstrument ai.r c:a.paei 1: y

a..

Valve/Fiping/-irin;
systems to supply a,
t, or c:

cat '!>! 1C}
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APPENDIX E
TREATABILITY STUDIES*

GENERAL
The following

is

Organic Chemicals

a

summary of

treatability

Branch on activated sludge,

studies

sponsored

by

the

activated carbon adsorption,

steam stripping, and organic resin adsorption processes.

The intent of the

research was. to collect data on biological and physical constants for specific
priority
pollutants

pollutants
in

and

single· and

derive

methods

for

predicting

multi-component waste streams.

the

removal

These data

of

were

intended for use in benchmarking the Agency's computer Model (see Appendix
K).

BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT
I

Introduction
Activated sludge treatment is perhaps the most common treatment technology
practiced by industry.

To determine which pollutants are effectively removed

by this technology in real systems, the Organic Chemicals Branch developed a
pollutant-based treatability model for activated sludge treatment.
evaluation
for

and

specific

susceptibility

application

priority
to

of existing

pollutants

removal,

their

were

models
required

of

biological

to

Beyond the

processes,

accurately

predict

data
their

effects on the biological treatment process,

and their fate during the treatment process.

*From U. S. Environmental Protection Agency.

1981.

Contractors Engineering

Report Analysis of Organic Chemicals and Plastics/Synthetic Fibers Industries,
Effluent Guidelines Division, Contract No. 68-01-6024, Chapter 3.
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Biological treatment involves the breakdown and stabilization of organic
material by aerobic or anaerobic microorganisms.

Organic matter is removed from

wastewater by microbial oxidation and cell synthesis, essentially accelerating the natural
water purification mechanisms.

Bacteria are the primary orgcnisms involved in the

transformation of waste constituents ultimately into earbon dioxide, water, eel lulor
building blocks, and energy.

Treatment processes CJVQiloble for industrial application

include: variations of the activated sludge process, aerated lagoon systems, oxidation or
contact stabilization ponds, trickling filters, rotating biological discs, and anaerobic
lagoons, or digesters.

Historically, tfie activated sludge process, in which aerobic

microorganisms are mixed with the influent wastewater a'\d subsequently removed

OS

a

sludge, hes hod the broadest application to industrial wastes. The toxicity of the waste,
the biodegradability of tl'\e waste (typically judged by the BOO/COO ratio), and the
metabolic rote of the microorganisms (i.e., the effective removal rote) all influence

•

process ef ficieney.

Basie environmental c:onditians {i.e., proper microbial growth conditions) must be
met for microbial metabolism and stabilization of the waste organics to occur.

These

conditions include (I) oxygen availability, (2) near neutral pH, (3) available growth-limiting
nutrients, nitrogen and phosphorus, (4) absence of toxic materials, and (5) adequate
mixing. Further, biological proce5$es con be designed to operate optimally by properly
controlling the following rote-controlling variables: (I) microorganism concentration, (2)
bacterial acclimation or adaptation, (3) temperature level, (4) contact duration and mode,

and (5) organic feed concentration.
The activated sludge process was chosen for the modeling effort conducted by
Catalytic, Inc., because it has proven to be cost-effective in treating relatively low
eoncentrotions of organics found in industrial wastes, and con be designed to provide :-nore
operational flexibility then other types of biological treatment.
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A flow diagram for a

typical activated sludge process, in wnich aerobic microorganisms ore mixed with the
influent wastewater and subsequently removed os sludge, is shown in Figure E-1.

FIGURE E-1

TYPICAL ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS
ACTIVAm

RAW

WASTE
WATER

...

'

-

SLUDG£
REACTOR

.

I

,

. --

"
PRIMARY
CLARIFIER

FINAL

I

(optional}

CLARIFIER

WASTE

------------1~---.....i.._SLUOGE

SLUDG£ RECYCLE

TREATMENT

SOURCE: Kincannon ond Gaudy, no date.
Biokinetic Models
The theoretical approach used in the design of biological treatment systems is to
develop mathematical models which depict relationships between parametet's that control
efficiency of microbial growth and substl'ate removal. The pvrpose of these design models
ls to provide predictive equotlons consistent with the underlying metabolic principles
governing the waste tl'eatment process.

The genera! approach to developing biokinetic

models is to write mass balance equations describing the mass rote of change in substrate

{i.e., organic pollutants) and in biomass of the microorganisms. The models incorporate
various assumptions regarding fundamental relationships governing microbial growth, and
factors derived from laboratory bench scale

OT

pilot plant studies.

Various models, or kinetic approaches, are available for use in designing

activated sludge processes.

The basic

formulas for

four well-known models--

Eckenfelders-,. McKinney's, Lawrence ond McCarty's, and GOtJdy's--ore presented in

Table E-1. A materials balance for substrate (S) can be derived, as shown in Table E-2

from eoc:h equation.

E-:J

TABLE E-1

KINETIC APPROACHES FOR THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS

Design Aoorooch

Basic Formula

Eekenfelder

McKinney

Lawrence and
McCarty

Where:

v

:

Volume of the reactor

s.

•

Se

:

eoo5
Effluent eoo 5

x

=

MLSS or ML VSS

F'

=

· Influent flow rate

XR

•

Waste sludge SS or VSS

Ke

=

Eckenfelc!er's 1st order substrate removal rate constant

K'
e

=
=

Ecl<enfelder's 2nd order substrate removal rate constant

z

True cell yield (all models)

I

K

m

yt

Influent

McKinney's substrate removal rate constant
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TABLE E-1 ~ontinued)

kd

= Maintenance energy

e

s

a

=Recycle flow rate

coefficient (oil models)

Sludge retention time (mean cell retention time)

SOURCE: Kincannon, 1979.

•
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TABLE E-2
MATERIALS BALANCE FOR SUBSTRATE, S

Mass Rate

Mass Rate

Balanee

of

Change

due to

Mass Rote
due to

Mass Rote
due to

Inflow

Outflow

Metabolism

dS
dt .v •
dS
dt
.• v •

F.S 1

:r.se

Rex .se. v

F.Si

I'• Se

Ye·v

MeCarty

dS
dt .v •

r.s 1

F.Se

E.X.K +S

Gaudy

dS
dt .v •

Eckenfelder

Mcl<imey

Lawrence

P.Si+aFs. -F(l+a.)Se

s.
s

umax..~ t

0

s
1<

;
s+ e

Where:

v

a

Volume of the reactor

s.I

=

Influent

Se

a

x

=

Effluent 600 5
MLSS or MLVSS

F

=

lnfh.ient flow rote

=

Solids wastage flow rate

Ke

=

Eclcenfelder's !st order substrate removal rate constant

Km

=

McKinney's substrate removal rate constant

K

=

Ks

:s

Saturation constant <Lawrence and McCarty, Goudy)

""max

=

Maximum specific growth rate (Caudy)

yt

a

True cell yield (all models)

.:i

z

Recycle flow rate

F

w

•

aoo 5

Maximum substrate utilization rate (Lawrence and
McCarty)

SOURCE: Kincannon, 1979.
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.V

e

.v

Based on an comparison of these four models by Kincannon and Gaudy (no date)
ond Kincannon (1979,, certain relationships are held in common in ecch of the mass
balance equations:
I.

The mass rate of change of substrate in the reactor is equal to the rate of
chon9e in concentration of substrate (dS/dt) multiplied by the volume of

the reactor 0/).

2.

The rate of change of substrate concentration is increased by the inf low of

the substrate.
3.

The rote of change of substrate concentration is decreased by the flow of

substrate eoneentrotion out of the reactor, and by the rote at which
substrate is utilized fer growth of the microorganisms in the reactor.
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Eckenfelder's and McKinney's Models

Eckenfelder's and McKinney's models are developed assuming that the rote of
substrate removal is o first order reaction. The models differ in the relationship used to
describe the substrate utilization rate. In McKinney's model, this term is dependent only
upon the substrate concentration in the reactor {Se) and o substrate removal rote constant

(K~).

The rote of $Ubstrote utilization in Eckenfelder's model is dependent upon the

substrate concentration (Se)' the eonc:entration of biomass (X), and a removal rote
constant

<Ke>.
Lawrence and McCortv Model

The Lawrence and McCarty model is developed according to a second approach
to biological modeling-using Monod kinetics, which is based on the Michaelis-Menten
hypothesis for rates of enzyme-eotolyzed reactions. In Lawrence and McCarty's model,

the rate of substrate utilization and removal is

relat~

to

substrate concentration (Se), biomass ecncentration (Km), and two constants, Kand Ks. K
is <:i.fined as the maximum specific substrate utilization rate, and K

s is termed the

saturation constant.

The Lawrence and McCarty model is distinct in that the primary .system
parameter to control treatment plant design
), a parameter that is mathe-matically ~ivalent to
c
the reciprocal of the net microbial growth rate (\.! n). Mathematically, the mean cell

is the mean cell residence time

~

residence time is defined as:

In the above equation, F and F w represent the influent flow rate and the solids wastage
flow rote, respectively; Xe and XR represent the biological solids concentrations in the
aeration tank and in the clarifier effluent, respectively.
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Goudy's Model
Goudy's model, also based on Monod kinetics, differs from the above three as a
result of writing the mass balance around the bioreoctor rather than around the whole

activated sludge process. This approach separates the biological unit process of biological
growth and substrate utilization occvrring in the activated sludge tonk from the unit
operation of physical separation accomplished in the clarifier (see Figure E-2) • As a
consequence of writing the balance around the bioreactor, the effect of ex (a factor
related to solids recycling) on the substrate balance is noted. The mass rote of substrate
utilizaticn is related to the growth of the biomass and the biomass "constants", i.e., the
maximvm specific growth rftte ( J.1 max), the saturation constant (K
yield (Yt).
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),
5

end the "true" cell

FIGURE E-2

FLOW DIAGRAM, ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS SHOWING
NOTATION AND MASS BALANCE ENVELOPES
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SOURCE: Kincannon, 1979.
Data Develooment for Biokinetic Models
One feature common to all of the kinetic approaches described
inclusion of biokinetic constants, or K-rates.

abo~

is the

Reliable biokinetic constants, values

determined empirically in wastewater treatability studies, are necessary if the design
models are··to hove on accurate predictive application.
In the Catalytic modeling approach, kinetic formulas ore used to calculate

removal of organic matter by the activated sludge process.

As Catolytic's approach

involved the determination of rote coefficients for each product/process waste load, two
types of treatability data were required:
I.

Reaction rate constants for BOD, and

2.

K-rates specific to the pollutant regardless of its product/proc:ess source.

The individual process streom data identified during field sampling were used to colcvlate
a we!ghted-<JVerage reoction rate for the summation of the BOD load from the
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contribvting product/processes. Thus, the aetiVO'ted sludge process design was based on
that weighted-overage 800 reaction rote (K-rate) that describes the total plcnt waste.
~or

two

the development of pollutant-specific K-rates, treotcbility data requirements
fold:

. .
coneentrot1on.

the biological
I

reaction

rate

(K.foetor),

ond

the

lowest

w~re

ottoinoble

Based on data obtained from OCB's screening and verification scmpling and
analysis program, from EPA's 306 que$tionncires,

and from Catclytic's laboratory test results, treatobility
'

factors for individual pollutants were calculated using the following equation:

where:
K

=Trectability factor for any priority pollutant (day-I)

5

=Influent concentration (mg/I) of the priority pollutant

0

Se= Effluent concentration (mg/I) of the priority pollutant
X =Mixed liquor volatile SU$pended solids (mg/I)
T

=Basin detention time (days).

1
For a more complete discussion of the development of the treatobility factors used in
the Catalytic computer model, see the 1980 Catalytic Report. The treatability data
developed by Catalytic during the 1980 cnalysis of the applicability of activated sludge
appear in the Parameter end Treatment Selection file (Catalytic, 1980).
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Tne minimum attainable value for a :;>rior'ity pollutant in the treated effluent was
considered to be the lowest value observed in on effluent for which data was considered
acceptable. Of the 115 organic priority pollutants, biological treatobility factors for 86

pollutants were established in this mcnner.
For 20 other priority pollutants, the biological treatability factor was estimated
by using Ecl<enfelder's Modified <zero-order) Equation:

where:

S0

=Influent concentration, mg/liter

5e = Effluent concentration, mg/liter
X

a

Mixed liquor volatile suspended solids concentration

(ML.VSS), mg/liter
t •Hydraulic: retention time, days

K =Reaction rate constant, day- 1•
However, there were several areas where information was needed to support the
computer modeling effort relative to biological treatment. Specifically, more data were
needed on the relative treotobility of certain compounds, compound groups, priority

pollutants and

proc~

row waste loods. More work was needed relative to finding end

supporting the best predictive mathematical process model. As such, a mcin objective of
the Catalytic work was to refine or continue to verify the method of combining kinetic
factors of ccmponents of a mix to determine the overcilt treatability of the wastewater.

To have run laboratory studies in order to determine biokinetic constants for every
possible combination of organic chemicals would have been prohibitively expensive and
time consuming.

Howev~r,

the determination of biologicol constants for wastes contain

ing single compounds was feasible; and from this data constants could be combined to give
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a sin9le constant for wastes containing a mix of organic compounds. 1 Grau-type K volµes

cs high cs 20 day·I hove been encountered and values between 2 ond 10 day-I have :,een
determined for other chemicals. ihere is, however, a lower range of :<'s for which dcto is
lacking. Systems utilizing chemicals with low K valves are the most difficult to operate

because upsets ore easier to provoke and the slowly degradable organic chemicals often
present handli119 problems.

Methodology Development
To address the problem of an inadequate data base, Catalytic, Inc., under
contract to Effluent Guidelines Division's Organic Chemical Branch has developed c
methodology for bench-scale biological studies to evaluate treatability factors CK-factors)
of selected organic compounds. The treatability of various classes of organic chemicals
hod previously been grouped through the use of literature surveys according to

degrodability. 2 As svc:h, five general classes of degrodability were established, as shown
in Table E-l

TABLE E-3

CLASSES OF DEGRADABILITY
CLASS
I.

II.
111.
IV.

v.

KRATE
Highly degradable
Easily degradable
Moderately degradable
Slowly degradable
Biostotic or biotoxic

20
10
2

o.s

0

1
The best method of combining K values (e.g., straight average, rate limiting K, weighted
overage, etc.) has not yet been deter-mined. Presently, the over09e of component K
factors is being used.
2
Chemicols were classified by· existing degradation data or by strveturol analysis.
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Initial .work to gain more precise information on specific treotobility factors and
on combining K-rates was performed by Catalytic from 1970 to 1978 (Catalytic, 1979b). In

these initial experimental systems, the chemical or chemicals of interest were used as the
sole source of carbon for the bacteria. This type of laboratory operation represents an
artificial situation which is not likely to occur in a full scale chemical plant.
because of the very

~ific

Also,

biologieat population which develops under these conditions,

operational problems were encountered.

Thus, a new laboratory methodology was devised as part of a Phase 2 study to
overcome some of these operational problems. The new systems used sludge age as o
variable, since this parameter is required to evaluate all the current biological models.
Another significant change from the earlier work was that a portion of the

f~d

for each

system was made up of a mixture of readily biodegradable organic compounds, in addition
to the chemical of interest.

This "base mix" was composed of ethylene glycol, ethyl

alcohol, glucose, glutamic acid, acetic ac:id, phenol, and nutrients (ammonium sulfate,
phosphoric acid and salts) as required. In addition to stabilizing the bench scale system,
the impact of non-biodegradcble and/or slightly biodegradable compounds on biokinetic

rates could then be evaluated.
The kinetic equation used in the Catalytic system is the Grau model (or
Eckenfelder's second order equation). This approach has enjoyed acceptance by industry
and allows more flexibility in predicting effluent quality under varying influent con
centrations, which typically occ:vr in industrial biological treatment systems, than does o
first order eqvation. Other kinetic models such as those utilizing solids retention time
(SRT) as a primary vcriable (which includes the Lawrence and McCarty models and the
~dy

model), were considered less extensi•1ely verified.

below:
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The Grau equation is showr-1

~-

where:
K

= kinetic constant

S0 =BOD influent concentration (mg/liter)
Se =BOO effluent concentration (mg/liter)
X = MLVSS (mg/liter)
t

=Aeration time (days)

Gaudy (1980) has pointed out some limitations of the Crau model; it is not a good

mechanistic: relationship because it c:ombines at least four separate biokinetic constants
known to be determining factors in characterizing the behavior of activated sludge into

one "constant", and combines separate engineering control parameters which indepen
dently affect 5 • Further, operating conditions such as net specific growth rate which can
9

affect the performance

of an

activated sludge system, are not bui It into this model for

assessing removal of priority pallutants.
information

expr~ed

However, Caudy also noted that industrial

in terms of the Crou model was more reodily available, and that

the model would prove useful for estimating effluent guidelines relating to biological

treatment for c brood group of combinations of compounds. He has recommended the
gathering of kinetic data applicable to the testing of a variety of models in order to verify
or modify values used in the Catalytic computer model; such reseorch is presently in
progress at Oklahoma State University (see the following section).
To obtain o K value for o specific chemic:ol based on the Grou model, Catalytic
ran several bench-scale systen'\$ to obtain different effluent BODs.

The values of

5oC5o· 5e> were plotted versus the effluent BOD values; the slope of the resultant line
Xt
equaled the K value for the chemical in question.
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From Catalytic's Phase 2 experimental work came kinetic information on 15
compovncis, tested with "bcse mix" only and in combination, and run at variovs loadings.
Compounds selected for study represented known row mate:-iols, products and by-products
expected in industrial effluents, groups of chemical compounds for which little biotreot
ability information was available, and priority pollutants where possible. Other primary
c:onsiclerotion.s in selecting compounds for study included '°lubility, volatility, chemieol
stability in water, toxic:ity, carcinogenicity, odor, flammability, chemical compatibility
with the other chemicals in a mix, availability, and cost.

See Table E-4 for a list of

compounds studied according to the Catalytic methodology. Results of this experimental
work are present in the Catalytic: files (Catalytic, 1979b).
Oklahoma State University Studies

The methodology for determination of biokinetie constants in activated sludge
models developed by OCB and their contractor, Catalytic is also being applied by
researchers at Oklahoma State University. An EPA-sponsored study by Kincannon is now
in progress with objectives consistent with those of the Catalytic study:
I.

To determine biokinetic constants for wastewaters containing 24 mojor ·
organic compounds

2.

To determine a method for combining biological constants for evaluating
complex waste streams.

Biokinetic constants are being determined for design models developed by Eekenfelder,
McKinney, Lawrence and McCarty, and Goudy. To develop a methodology for combining
K-rates, three compounds are run individually and in combination, with pilot plants
operated at three different sludge ages for each compound or combination. In addition,
specific compounds in the off gases from the pilot plants are being measured to determine
the strippability of volatile organic compounds.

Preliminary results for four sets of

priority pollutants {three pollutanrs run individually and in combination) have been
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TABLE E-4
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS STUDIED IN
CATAL YTIC'S PHASE II BENCH-SCALE 310LOGICAL SYSTEM

N-Butyl Phtha1ate (nSP}
O-Nitrophenol (OtlP)*'*

75:, Base Mix*
75~,

25~

Base Mix 25%

Maleic Acid 75:. Base Mix 2si
Acetonitrile

75~.

Base Mix 25%

Acetonitr11e 25:. ONP 25:, f.laleic Acid 2s:. Base Mix 25:
Base Mix (with and without phenol** in the mix)
Butyl Acetate 75%, Base Mix 25:
MethYl. Cellulose 75:, Base Mix 25:

Methyl Formate

75~.

Base Mix 25%

Melamine 75:. Base Mix 25:
Catechol 7si. Base Hix 2si
Formamide 75:, Base Mix 25:
Ethanol 75:, Base Mix 25:
Ethanol (denatured) 75:. Base Mix 25:
Isophorone ** 75:, Base

r~ix

25:

Ettzylene Dichloride** 75:, Base Mix 25:

2-Naphthol-3,6-disulfonic Acid

75~,

Base Mix 25:

1-Pheny1-2 thiourea 75:, Base Mix 25:
Base Mix without Glutamic Acid 100%
Base Mix without Ethanol

10~

Base Mix without Glucose

10~

Methyl Formate 25%, Forr.iarnide

25~.

Maleic Acid

25~,

Sase Mix 25%

*Base mix is composed of ethylene glycol, ethyl alcohol, glucose,
acid, acetic acid, and phenol.
**Priority pollutant.
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reported in four quarterly reports (Kincannon, 19800 and 1980b, end Kincannon and Stover,
19810 ond 1981b). See Table E-5 for the list of compounds studied.
Effect of Priority Pollutants on Siologicol Treatment
The optimal operation of an activated sludge process is subject to change os a
result of a number of environmental conditions, including the presence of compounds toxic
to the system's microbial population. These several conditions acting simultaneously on

the biological system make it difficult to determine whether a particular chemical, or o
combination of toxic compounds, is responsible for an observed malfunction. of a waste
treatment process. Such a data base is essential to the development of pre-treatment
requirements for industrial wastes containing priority pollutants to treatment works
employing the activated sludge process.
The effect of 24 priority pollutants on the performance of batch and continuous
flow bench-scale activated sludge pi lot plants was stvdied by Gaudy

~

S!!_. (1979).

Additionally,· ef9ht of these compounds were studied in continuous flow pilot plants
operated at a net specific growth rate ( un) of

o.i-1 cec: •

s days); fovr of the eight were

also studied in extended aeration pilot plants. See Table 3-9 for a list of those priority
pollutants tested.

Each test compound was added to the feed ot dosage levels thct

increased from 5 mg/liter to 20 or 25 mg/liter to 50 mg/liter.

Following a period of

operation ot a steady dosage level of 50 mg/liter, the unit was subjected to doily cycling
or pulsing of the concentration of test compound (e.g., 25 to 0 to 25 mg/liter).
The following conclusions with respect to the effects of the 24 priority pollu-
tonts on the ;:>ilot plant performance were drawn ofter a two-year experirl"'lentol period.
Results are also summarized in Toble E-6 •

An evaluation of plant performance was

based on o compcrison of the residue! soluble COD ond effluent suspended. solids in the

test unit and the control unit.
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TABLE E-5
PRIORITY POLL UT ANTS STUDIED
IN OSU'S BENCH-SCALE BIOLOGICAL SYSTEM

Compounds Studied (with Percent Total coo)l
Set 1:

Individual Feed
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane (TCE) 9:
Nitrobenzene (NB} 33:
2,4-Diehlorophenol (OCP) 21~
Combined Feed
TCE 2:, NB 14%, OCP 75%

Set 2:

Individual Feed
Acrole1n (Ac) 66i
Acrylonitrile (Aery) 66%
1,2-Dichloropropane (OCP} 2i
Combined Feed
Ac 22:, Aery 22:, OCP li

Set 3:

Individual Feed
Methylene Chloride (MC)
Benzene {BEN) 67~
Ethyl acetate (EA) 67:

s:

Combined Feed
MC 2:, BEN 22:, EA 32%
Set 4:

Individual Feed
1,2-0ichloroethane (OCE) 13:
Phenol (Ph) 85%
1,2-0ichlorobenzene (DCB) 33:
Combined Feed
DEC 3:, Ph 34:, DCB 3:

1The remaining COO was contributed by "base mix,

synthetic wastewater.

11

a readily biodegradable

SOURCE: KincQl"lnon, 19800 ond I 980b, and Kincannon and Stover, 1981 a and 1981 b.
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TABLE E-6
SUMMARY OF EFF~CTS OF PRIORITY POLLUTANTS
OSU BENCH-SCALE BIOLOGICAL SYSTEM
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Of the 24 compounds studied in botch systems, only two compounds (pentochloro
phenol end 2-chlorophenol) gave evidence of causing metabolic stress to the

system, as judged by comparison of residual soluble COD in the test unit and
control unit at a daily feed concentration of 5 mg/I.

At higher concentrations

(20 to 25 and 50 mg/I), there was evidence of metabolic disturbance for only one
additiOn<JI compound, 4-chloro-3-methylphenol.

2.

For the eight compounds tested in the continuous-flow activated sludge pilot
plant operated at 1"

n

::

0.2 days-I, there was no evidence of increased soluble

COD in the effluent at the S mg/I dose. At this dose, however, there was an
increase in suspended solids in the effluent of pilot plants dosed with phenol and
methylene chloride. In addition, at higher doscge levels, there was an increase in
soluble COO and suspended solids in the effluent for the pilot plant dosed with
phenol. For the units dosed with 2-chlorophenol at the 50 mg/I dose, methylene
chloride at the 5 mg/I dose and dichloroethane at the 2S 1"n9/I dose, soluble COD
in the effluent was not affeeted but there was an increase in effluent suspended
solids concentration. Under altemating concentration levels (daily

chan~es

from

2S to SO to 2S mg/I followed by 0 to 25 to 0 mg/I) there wcs increased soluble

COO and suspended solids in the effluent for the unit dosed with triehloro
ethylene.

For the pilot plants dosed with nitrobenzene, 2-chloro-phenol,

methylene chloride and 1,2-dichloroethane, cyclic loading led to increased
suspended solids in the effluent.
3.

For the four compounds tested in the extended aeration pilot plant, increased
soluble COO in the effluent was reported only for the unit dosed ~ith phenol at
the 5 mg/I dosage level.

There was no increase in effluent suspended solids in

any of the four systems at this dosage level. At the higher dose levels (20 and

50 mg/1) and during the period of cyclic loading of the test compound, the units
dosed with phenol showed increased soluble COD and suspended solids.
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FATE OF PRIORITY POLLUTANTS
Introduction
In developing predictive models for biological treatment of specific: orgcnic
compounds found in industrial effluents, an important distinction needs to be made

between treatobility cn::i removability of the specific: compounds. Removobility describes
the change in concentration of the compound between entering and leovinq the treatment

process. Treotability is a more specific term, relating to the treatment mechanism by
which compounds can be evaluated Cbiodegrodotion, air stripping of volatile compounds,
adsorption on sludge, etc.) and compared to other compounds (Kincannon

!!. ol., 1981).

To date, most design models hove originated from o simplified mass balance for

the substrate, represented as:

CHANGE OF
MASS IN
REACTOR

=

MASS
E."JTERING
REACTOR

MASS LEAVING
REACTORIN
EFFLUENT

MASS
CONSUMED
BIOLOGICALLY

As adsorption ond stri~ing are not included in this mass balance equation, treatabitity
....
doto derived on this basis may:
__

lneorrectly determine biokinetic: constants (and thus inaccvrately predict

I.

substrate treotability by giving biological processes credit for removal).
2.

Leave unrecognized air and solid waste pollution

prob!~,

resulting frorn

stripping and adsorption of the various
organic compounds.
A more correct substrate mass balance would thus be (Kincannon and Stover, 1981):
'.v, :.

CHANGE
OF MASS
INRE
ACTOR

=

MASS
ENTERING REACTOR
IN EFFLUENT

MASS
LEAVING
REACTOR

MASS
STRIPPED •

MASS

ADSORBED -

ON

SLUDGE
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MASS
CONSUMEC
BIOLOGIC A

This

~prooch,

that is considering the multiple pathways by which pollutants con be

removed during bioiogical treatmerit, is used in the following section.
Multimedia Models Of Siolooical Trectcbility
Hwang Model

Hwang (1980a) hes developed a model describing the dynamics of substrate
removal in a continuous activated sludge proeess with sludge recycle, incorporating the
mechanisms of

biod~adation,

air stripping, and adsorption on sludge. The components of

Hwong's model are described briefly below.
Several models describing the kinetics of biological degradation were '!!valuated

in the development of the Hwang Model, including those using first order kinetics for the
substrate reaction (e.g., Eckenfelder ond McKinney), those which apply Monod kinetics in

their material balance formulations (e.g., Lawrence ond McCarty, and Gaudy), and the
Grau model (which treats the substrate removal rote as o function of the remaining
substrate concentration os compared to the original concentration). Experimental data

from several sources 1 served os the basis for judging the suitability of each of the
treotability models to predict removal of the specific toxic· compounds from waste
streams. The Grau method best described the data and, as a result;is used in the Hwang
multimedia model to describe the biodegradation of priority pollutants; t!iis model is
represented by:
- dS

dt • kn(s)

where:

S •substrate concentrationt g/liter
t • time, days

1
Dota were obtained from the following sources: EPA, Cincinnati,
Corporation, Catalytic, Inc., and the literature.
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Union Carbide

kn(s) =rote constant in the Grau eqy<:1tion, l/day when n=I

S =initial substrate concentration, \lg/liter.
0

To describe air stripping kinetics in the Hwang model, e~perimentc:I dato on air
str~pin9

rote constants ore used where available.

The expression for air stripping of

volatile components is represented as:

where:
k

0

air stripping rate constant, I/day

:

S = substrote concentration in the liquid, µg/liter.
Where experimental data on air stripping rate constants ore not available, rotes con be
determined by combining the individual liquid end gos phase mass-transfer constants as
follows:

where:
ka

s

air stripping rate constant, I/day

kai... • individual liquid mass-transfer constant
kaG

K

= individual

gas mass-transfer constant

=equilibrium distribution coefficient.

Adsorption on activated sludge provides an additional route of removal for some
organic pollutants, cyanides, and metals.

Adsorbed toxic compounds ere removed from

the biologiccl system when the activated sludge is wasted. In Hwang's model, removal of

a specific toxic: pollutant in sludge is represented by the multicomponent Langmuir type
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adsorption equation, which is based on the concept of binary chorocterizction of
wastewater odsorpticn:

[a•

Sl •

where:
~B"Sh

=concentration of a substrate in sludge,

1.1 g/liter

S = substrate concentration in the Ii qui~· \.I g/liter

Sr : concentration of total substrates minus substrate
S under consideration,

1.1

g/liter

K1, KT = adsorption constants

X'

:s

the maximum amount of the substrate adsorbed on
sludge, µg/liter.

Hwong's unified model (see FigureE-3) for removal of toxic chemicals by
multimedia pathways incorporates the above three mechanisms. The model is described
below in terms of the schematic of the activated sludge process and by the equations

which follow.
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FIGURE E-3

A SCHEMATIC OF THE ACTlVATED SLUDGE PROCESS
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SOURCE: Hwang, 1980.
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l:i.U!'s/day

s.

,119/lHer

~

µ9/Uur

S

0

= substrcte concentration

in influent,

Se= substrate conce!'ltrotion in
X , X , XR

o

e

~ffluent,

;i

;/liter

;. g/liter

=concentration of substrate on sludge in influent,
effluent, and retvm sludge, respectively,

lJ

g/liter

V = bioreac:tor volume, liter
r

a

recycle ratio, volume flow rate recycle/volume flow rate

feed
Q a flow rate to biological treatment (s(l+r)QF), liter/day

QF = flow rate of the fresh feed
Gw = flow rate of the waste sludge.

•

kl(s)x Se

V + ka Se V +

50

0

it1

w l

x• se
+

K.rSr

+ Kise

or

so - Cl - .~>s
Q e

•

where:

tc =hydraulic residence time, day

X =sludge concentration in the reactor,

µ

g/lit-er

X' =maximum concentration of a substrate on .sludge, ug/Hter
kl(s)

=rote constant in the Grau equation, I/day when n=I

k0

air stripping rate constant, I/day

a

K 1 and Kr

= adsorption constants

Sr = concentration of total substrates minus substrate S under consideration,
lJ

g/liter.
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Using the relationship QF

Q

=. T'+""r'

one gets

where W:Qw/QF (waste sludge flow/fresh feed flow)o
Since Hwang found the W( I +r) term to be small, the equotion may be reduced to:

Cl+r >w kl X' Se

Monsanto Model
In addition to the Hwang model, a number of other models hove been developed
to describe the removal of organic compounds by multiple pathways during biologicol

treatment. Monsanto Company has described on approach for vse in predicting the rate of
air stripping and biological degradation (Freeman, !979). Mathematiccl predictions based

on the Monsanto mocel for the treotability of the priority pollutant .:crylonitrile were

verified vsing an experimental activated sludge system

(Freemon~

al., 1980).

In the Monsanto model, the biological oxidation component is represented by the
model of Gerber.

This model involves the solution of the following three simultaneous

non-linear equations in three unknowns; solution by use of a digital computer is
recommended b)' the authors. Use of the Gerber model to describe biological treatability
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differs from

the

one constant Grav model used by Hwang; further, the Gerber model

accounts for the impact of substrate, oxygen, and biota concentrations.

..·o

2

•

k5Bocooo

ks

kl 0o
rB

•

tr 0

Ko Ks

+

2

+

cooo

+ KO Co
2

MwB
2 Mw0
2

•
where:

r

= Rate of oxygen use, lb/hr-ft 3,

02

8 = Rote of microorganism growth, lb/hr-ft3,
3
r A • Rate of organic disappearance, lb/hr-ft ,
r

6

= Concentration of microorganisms from the basin, lb/ft 3,

0

C0 = Concentration of organics from the basin, lb/ft 3,
0
k and
1

•

0

ks =

K 0 and K

2

t

s

Oxygen concentration in the basin liquid, lb/ft 3,

Reaction rate constants,

= Constants,

= Oxygen use factor, lb mole CsH 7No 2 produced/lb
mole oxygen U3ed,

S

• Substrate use factor, lb mole
mole

su~trate

c5H7No 2 produced/lb

consumed, and
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=molecular weights of the organic compound, micro

MW A' MW ,
8
and MWO

organisms, ond oxygen, respectively, lb/lb mole.
2

The rate of air stripping in the model'is represented by the following equation, in
which the rate of stripping to the atmosphere vaies with the organic concentration in the

liquid phase.

where:
N

Loss of organic to the atmosphere, lb/hr,

:

0

= Diameter of r~ion of effect of an aerator for

0

mass transfer, ft,
N

• Number of aerators in basin,

= Overall mass transfer coefficients for the turbulent

KT and Ke
o
a

and convective

r~iOt\$, respectively, lb mole/hr ft 2;

X0 = Mole fraction of organic in liquid,
X

0

* •

A5

Mole fraction of organic in liquid at equilibrium,

= Total surface area of basin, ft 2, and
: Molecular weight of organic compound, lb/lb mole.

M
WO

Limitations exist in the application of this approach, however; extensive kinetic
data is necessary for the biological degradation compone:nt (Gerber model) since several
blokinetie constants are used to describe the behavior of the activated sludge process
rather than the one combined constant used in the Grau model. Also, the adsorption of
organic com;:>onents onto the surface of wasted solids and the subsequent removal in the
sludge is ignored.
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ihe treotability of oerylonitrile was studied to verify the

pr~ietability

of this

model. The model indicated that if sufficient aeration copacity is maintained (2 ppm or
above), 99 percent of the feed acrylonitrile will
will be air stripped (Freeman, 1979).

be

biodegroded end less then l ;:>erc'!flt

These results were confirmed in series of ben.ch

scale continuous flow activated sludge treatment systems, in which biological treatobility
efficiencies of greater than 99.9 percent were found (Freeman ~

2!.•t

1980). When the

treatment system was rvn under sterile conditions (i.e., no seed microorganisms were
present), it was found that 18 percent of the ac:rylonitrile was air stripped.
Data Development for Multimedia Models
lndicatory Fate Study

The data bose for predicting the fate of individual compounds by multiple routes
is presently limited. One of the first attempts to determine the fate of specific priority
pollutants as they pass through a biological system was conducted in the EPA-sponsored
lndieatory Fate Study (EPA, 19790). Three plants belonging to the organics and plastics
industries participated in .a screening study· to provide an indication of the removal of
specific priority pollutants via air, water, or residvols routes.

The types of treatment

processes used to treat the industrial effluents are shown in Appendix C. Analyses were
conducted for priority pollutants which hod been identified in previous screening and
verification sampling vnder the direction of EPA's Effluent Guidelines Division, Organic
Chemical Branch. Analyses were performed on composite samples (influent, effluent, oir,
and residuals) and on grab samples (influent and effluent}. The data generated from the$e
analyses provide only an indication of the route of removal of specific priority pollutants,

and were not intended to represent a mass balance across a biol09ical treatment system.
Analysis for organic compounds in the three plants sampled revealed .no discernible
patterns concerning the fate of specific organic compovnds or classes of compounds in the
eff1vent, sludge/sediment, or air. Heavy metals occurred at the highest concentrations in
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oil three plants in the octivoted return sludge or the sediment of 9eroted lagoons.

The

lieovy metals included arsenic, copper, chromium, nickel, zinc, and lead in return sludge,

and additionally selenium, cadmium, beryllium, antimony, silver,

anc

tlioflium in lagoon

sediments.
EPA-Soo,,.sored Sench-Scole Studies

Kincannon

~

al. (1981) and Kincannon and Stover (1981d, in work supported in

part by the EPA, hove evaluated the removal of priority pollutants by biodegradotion and
stripping.

Experimental results were obtained using a bench scale-continuous flow

activated sludge reactor used to treat a synthetic wastewater containing selected priority
pollutants. The reactor was operated as a nonbiologic:al system to determine the strippa
bility of the chemical compound, and as a biological activated sludge system to determine
biodegradation and stripping, and adsorption for a limited number of compounds. llie$e
results ore summarized in Table E-7.
Total percent removal of the specific compounds varied fr0m 93 to 99.9 percent.
Stripping

during

biological

treatment · ac:covnted

for

essentially

tetrachloroethane, 1,2-dichloropropane, and 1,2-dichloroethane removed.

all

of

the

These studies

show that volatile organic compounds can be removed by concurrent stripping ond
biological oxidation. Further, the results indicate that the failure to recognize stripping
as a removal mechanism will affect the experimentally derived biokinetic constants for
pollutants.
It is interesting to note that the stripping that tokes place in a nonbiologicol
system does not necessarily predict the degree of stripping in a biological system. While
approximately 100 percent of 1,2-dichloropropane, methylene chloride, benzene, and
1,2-dichlorobenzene are stripped in nonbiological systems, only 1,2-dichloropropcne is
highly stripped during treatment with the biological systems.
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TABLE E-7

FATE OF SPECIFIC POLLUTANTS

Biolo9ieal Systema

Total
Percent
Compo1.1nd

Removed

Percent
Sti::ipped

Percent
Ad,orbed

Nonbiolos~::a.:.

Svs-tem 0

Percent
Oe9raded

Percent
Stripped

Tetrachloro
ethane

93

93

Nitrobenzene

97

0

97.0

2,4-Ciehloro
phenol

94

0

94.0

Acrolein

99.9

0

99.9

Aerylonitrile

99.9

0

99.9

l,2-Cichloro
p:opane

99.9

99

Methylene
Chloride

99.S

5

94. s·

99.4

Ethyl Acetate

99.8

17

82.8

81. 9

Benzene

99.9

lS

84.9

99.3

1,2-Dichloro
ethane

9S.S

97.5

l

0

96.l

Phenol

99.9

0

0

99.9

1.9

l,2-Dic:nlo:o
benzene

99e9

24

0

75.9

84.7

-

.

0

----

~---

a
b

0

SOURCE: Kincannon and Stover, I 981e.
SOURCE: Kincannon st al., 1981.
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98.S

A limited evaluation of the fate of priority pollutants in botch and continous
flow benc:h-scole octivated sludge pilot plants was performed by Goudy

~

£!.· (1979)

in

~,See

their study of the effects of 24 priority pollutants on the activated sludge process.
Biological Treatability Studies-Toxicity of Priority ?ollutants for a discussion of the

t~sr

methods used.!lz The results of these analyses appeor in Appendix H. Although the data
are limited, most compounds were removed effectively (with the exception of
nitrobenzene, 2-chlorophenol and 3-methylphenol under certain experimental conditions).
Anthroc:ene

and

fluorene

c:oneentrations. were

high

in

the

mixed

liquor

while

conc:entrations were low in the settled effluent. This indicates that the compounds were
present

cis

part of the biological solids, possibly adsorbed to the surface. Although these

anolyses do not provide specific information on the removal routes of the priority
pollutants, the results indicate there was no evidence for massive pass-thr()U(]h in the
eff:uents of any of the compounds.

Small quantities of some of the compounds were

detected in the effluents, however; more detailed analytical procedures are needed to
adequately address the question of pass-through of small conc:entratioas of the priority
pollutants.
Fate of Priority Pollutants in Publicly Owned Treatment Works
The fate of priority pollutants in publicly owned treatment works (POTW) was
presented in an interim report, in which the preliminary results from 20 of the 40 POTW's
selected by the EPA's Effluent Guideline Division were reported (Feiler, 1980).

The

treatment processes included among the 20 plants were conventional activated sludge and
modifications of activated sludge such as contaet stabilization, Krous, ond pure oxygen, os
well os some advanced waste treatment proce$Ses, notably mixed media filters. Samples
of influent, effluent, and sludge streams were analyzed for

conventional, non

conventionol, and priority pollutants. Based on their analyses of 93 priority pollutants,
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.

the following preliminary findings relating to the fate of priority pollutants were
reported:
I.

For five of the treatment plants (four activated slvcige end one trickling filter)
where the moss b<llances were assumed to be relatively accvrote it was observed
that metallic: priority pollutant mass balance was good, but some organic priority
pollutants in the influent were always not accounted for in tne effluent or
sludges. This indicates that, in general, a portion of organic priority pollutants
ore biodegraded or, in the cose of volatiles, stripped ovt of the wastewater.

2.

Based on the 20 POTW data base, half of secondary treatment plants achieved at
least 76 percent reduction of total priority pollutant metals,

as percent

reduction of total volatile priority pollutants, and 70 percent reduction of total
acid-bQSe-oevtral priority pollutants.

Tertiary treatment was slightly more

effective than secondary treatment in reducing priority pollutants, and primary

•

treatment the least '!ffective.

3.

F'or many conventionol and priority pollutants, as influent concentrations
·increased, effluent concentrations also increased. This trend held.for all metals
(except for mercury) with correlation coefficients ranging from 0.204 to 0.995,
and, in general, for volatile priority pollutants, correlation coefficients ranging
from 0.2G2 to 0.937.

4.

Some pollutants not measured in POnV influents were regularly measured at
high levels in the corresponding sludge streams. This phenomenon wos observed

for 25 priority pollutants, including metals and organic compounds.

This

observation was most likely due to concentration of the pollutant in the sludge
stream to detectable levels.

5.

Eleven priority pollutant chlorinated hydrocarbons increased in concentration
during chlorine disinfection.
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Conclusions
The complexi7ies of tne removal of organic pollutants during biological
tr7°1'ment ore receiving greeter attention, both in terms of modeling and the design of
experimental protocols to determine treotobility constants for pollutants during biologicol
treatment. The multimedia models reflect the recognition that biological treatment not
only involves oxidation of organic compounds, but removal through air stripping and waste
sludge as well. F'oilure to incorporate these additional rovtes of pollutant removal eon
result in inaccurate determination of biokinetic constants and failure to predict possible
air and solid waste pollution problems. Thus, a model of the activated sludge process
which incorporates a single biokinetic constant is not an accurate mechanistic model of
the complete treatment process.

Further experimental work is required in order to

determine accurate kinetic constants for each of the competing treatability mechanisms
that occur during biological treatment.
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ACTIVATED CARBON ADSORPTION
Introduction
Adsorption processes con be used to remove contaminants from aqueous
wastewaters by the preferential adsorption (either physiccl or chemical) of the
contaminonts on solid surfaces.

Pollution parameters affected by activated carbon

include BOD, COD, TOC, specific organic priority pollutants, and to a lesser degree four
specific: non-organic:3: cadmium, chromium, cyanide, and mercury.
There are approximately 100 large .scale industrial or municipcl wastewater
activated carbon treatment systems in domestic: use (Hydroscienc:e, 1981 ). Large scale
industrial activated carbon treatment systems reqvire extensive pilot plant study before
sealing up to optimize the system and assure compatibility between the system and the
charact~ristics

of the waste stream.

This is due, in port, to the competition among

individual components in a multicomponent stream for active adsorption sites.

For

example, the adsorptive capacity of a particular system with respect to a specific
comi:>eund may be le"ened if another compound is added to the waste stream.
Additionally, system designers must consider the best economic configuration of the
adsorption process itself and, if used in eonjunc:tion with other treatment modules {e.g.,
biological treatment), the optimal configuration of the entire treatment scheme. This is
especially trve for multicomponent wastestreoms where target pollution porometers are
of the utmost concern. Recent EPA researc:h efforts have been directed ·toward modeling

systems to

OSS9"

the applic:cbility of activated carbon treatment systems to differing

waste stream types and to provide preliminary design data for scaling up.
Bock around
Activated carbon adsorption treatment systems may be implemented on a
comme!'cial scale in several differing design modes using either granulated or powdered
carbon. The most common type of system in use will be discvssed here. That system uses

granulated carbon in a fixed bed.

The design criteria of a syste:TI are numerous:

consideration must be given to the presence of suspendec! solids in the wastest:-eor.i, the
potential for biological growth in the odsorper, carbon regeneration costs, and cycling
time.

The most critical design parameter is the adsorptive capacity of the bed which

dictates the performance of the system.

The effectiveness of granular carbon in removing a given pollutant from solution
is typically evaluated in terms of its adsorption capacity at constant temperature.
Adsorption capacity measures the omo!Qlt of solute adsorbed per unit weight of adsorbent
a.s a function of solute (pollutant) concentration in bulk solution.
The actual selection of the adsorber configuration is dependent on the required

carbon dosage and contact time (flow rate/adsorber volume), whieh requires bench and/or
pilot scale testing to determine the rate of adsorption. Sy dynamic column testing over a
range of contact times, the concentration of solute (contaminant) remoini.-ig in solution

(C/C

0

)

can be plotted versus volume of solution (wastewater) through the column to give

the breakthrough curve. Depending on the complexity of the wastewater, the shape of the

breokthrough curve may vary but, it is characteristically "S-shc!)ed."

The breakpoint

represents the point on the curve at whieh the column is in equilil::>rium with the influent
wastewater, and little additional removal of the contominant(s) will occvr.

Generally,

time to breakpoint may be extended by increasing the carbon bed depth and lowering the
flow rote; however, several other factors, such as the characteristics and concer.trotion of
the solute, the pH of the solution, and the characteristics of the carbon selected influence
the overall capacity of the adsorption system (i.e., height end rote of movement of the

moss tro:isfer zone, ccpocity of adsorbent, etc.). The objective, in any application, is to
design o system in which the most economical, yet practicable,

(the time necessary to reach the breakpoint) can be achieved.
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exhaustion rotes

Another mojor consideration in the design and operation of a carbon adsorption
system is the means of replacing

exhous~ed

carbon.

This may be accomplished by

removing the carbon from the cdsorber for permonerit disposal (i.e., throwaway carbon),
or more typically, for reactivation.

Re<Jctivotion is any meons by which the carbon is

restored· to· its original adsorptive capacity.

Organic impurities may be removed by

thermal, alkaline, acid, hot gas (steam}, solvent, or b'iological regeneration. However, in
treating wastewaters containing a mixture of organics, thermal regeneration of the
carbon in either multihearth or rotary tube furnoee.s provides the most reliable
reactivation process-and, thus, is the most widely applied. Thermal regeneration may be
carried out on-site or off-site depending on the scale of operations.

As a result of

handling and reactivation, attrition losses, requiring fresh make-up carbon, will typically
range from 5 to IS percent by weight.
Under certain conditions (e.g., the presence of biodegradable organics, ftlvorable

•

pH: raru;es, etc.) biological ac:tivity may occur in the carbon adsorption column.

In

general, anaerobic growth not only results in H S production, but reduces the adsorption
2
capacity of the column and therefore should be discouraged. Aerobic bacterial activity,
depending on the concentration and composition of the waste loading, may enhance
treatment efficiency.

In certain cases, biological degradation of organic contaminants

complements the adsorption process, increasing adsorption capacity end providing partial
regeneration af the carbon.
State of the Art
As indicated above, the most critical design parameter for carbon adsorption
treatment systems is the adsorption capacity of the carbon which determines the cycle
time of the adsorption bed. The length of the adsorption cycJe can be determined by two
lob techniques and pilot scale tests. The lob scale tests are the use of isotherms and the
Dynamic Mini-column Adsorption Technique (DMCA TI.
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Isotherms are usually determined under static conditions which assume the
resistance to moss transfer to be neg!ible. E? A (1980) has adopted an a! t"!rnate approach,

DMCAT, thct considers non.equilibrium effects to take into account the nature of the
driv\flg forces which control the transport phenomena of solutes from solution.
Breakthrough curves for complex waste streams with nonlinear isotherms are usually
empirically determined.

Recent efforts have focused on modeling efforts for

multicomponent wostestreams using psuedo-eontaminant parameters which represent an
empirical theoretical approach to the problem of optimizing dynamic: adsorbent systems.
Data gathered throU9fi isotherm and DMCAT testing can be extended in some
cases through the use of mathematic models which simulate the kinetics of adsorption in
full scale syste.-ns.

The lumped parameter model combines the diffusional

resi.sto~ces

described by a pore diffusion model and homogeneous solid diffusion model into a single
parameter. This model hos been developed based on data from full scale operations and

•

pilot plant data on several priority pollutants (EPA, 1980). Adsorption occurs through a
four.step process:
I.

Transport of a solute from bulk liquid to solid interface

2.

Transport across the interface

3.

Transport from the interface into the solids

4.

Adsorption on the active sites.

Each one of these steps represents o resistance to moss transfer from the bulk liquid to
the active sites. Equilibrium models assume the resistance to mass transfer due to steps
I, 2 and 3 to be neglible and that the bulk concentrations of the two phases ore in
equilibrium which is unrealistic (i.e., equilibrium is not attained in practical systems).
The lumped parameter model is developed by o fundamental material balance for
each step in the adsorption process. The mass transfer equations thct result from such on
analysis are solved numerically and combined into a single mess transfer coefficient. A
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brief treatment of this concept is presented below, the reader is referred to Appendices I
and J end to EPA {l979b) for a detailed discussion of the lumped po:-ometer model.
In order to utilize the principles of ony model it is necessary to cbtcin
experimental dcto to estimate mass transfer parameters. This requires dynamic column
testing to generate breakthrough curves which, wherl done in a piiot plant scale column, is
a timely and costly procedure.

This is particularly trve of requisite data on specific

organic compounds. The Dynamic Mini-column Adsorption Technique (DMCAT) is capable
of rapidly generating necessory design data to nominally assess the performance of an
adsorption system for single and multi-component w<lStestreoms.
This technique, described by Beaudet

!!

al. (1980), utilizes o high pressure

precision metering pump to pass wQStewaters through a very small column at pressures up
to 6,000 PSI.

Meticulous core must be token to cvoid contamination of the absorbent

during assembly of the apparatus to <lSsure accurate and

reproducible

results.

Additionally, influent and effluent samples m1..:st also be protected from contamination by
ambient airborne organics.
Beaudet s.!,

2!· (1980)

conducted several tests with the OMCA T on several single

and multi-components, and "real world" wQStestreams and them compared their results
witri those from pilot scale tests. Their results were congruent with pilot scale results.

Tne utility of DMCAT is to rapidly obtain reproducible data that can be used to determine
the amenability of a particular wostestream to carbon adsorption ond carbon usage rotes
to estimate system economics.
Applications of Activated Carbon Adsorption
In one laboratory study (Wolk, Haydel, 1980a), two commercially cvailoble
odsorbents were tested on an unspecified industrial waste.stream in a laboratory study.

The wastestream w<lS from a multi-product effluent that contained five priority
pollutants; chlorobenzene (8.8 ppm), p-dichlorobenzene (360 ppm), nitrobenzene (166 ppm),
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dinitrotoluene (7.9 ppm), and phenol (30.8 ppm).

Carbon adsorption was found to be

effective, exhibiting effluent concentrations of O.l ppm or !ess for each of the priority
pollutants. These results are bcsed on equilibrium and dynamic testing.

Wolk, Haydel,

(1980b) also compiled data on commercially operating systems in o limited S.Jrvey. These
data are presented in

Tabl~

E-8. Hydroseience (1981) conducted-a more extensive survey

of facilities using carbon absorption. to treat process wastewaters.

Approximately 50

plants primarily engaged in organic chemicals or pesticide manufacture were queried.
Other facilities included in the survey were those expected to . gener..ate process
wastewoters that may be amenable to carbon adsorption treatment, such as refineries,
coke plants, and detergent manufacturers. The design characteristics .of these full scale
adsorption systems are presented in Table E-9 and the performance of these systems in
removing priority pollutants is summarized in Table E-10.

The utility of these data are somewhat limited because survey respondents often
provided incomplete data.

For example, most facilities reported influent streams in

terms of BOD, COD, and only one or two priority pollutants. In some survey responses,
only influent or only effluent concentrations of pollutants were reported.

However, as

noted elsewhere, a particular plant in the organic: chemicals industry will only have a
small number of priority pollutants in its wostestream in addition to conventional organic
pollutants. Because the specific wastestrecJm components were not sufficiently identified
in this survey, the impact of specific priority pollutants on systems -removal performance
can only be inferred. In particular, data ore inadequate to assess the competition among
individual pollutcnts for active adsorption sites in a multic:>mponent stream.

Of the

systems surveyed by Hydroscience (1981), many were effective in the removal of specific
priority pollutants.
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TABLE E-9

DESIGN CHARACTERISTlCS AND OPERAilONAL PARAMETERS FOR
FULL-SCALE GRANULAR ACTIVA TE:>-CARSON ADSORPTION SYSTEMS
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TABLE

E-10

COMPOUNDS HEPOHTED IN WASTESTHEAMS BEING TREATED RY
FULL-SCALE GHANULAH ACTIVATED-CAHOON UNITS
·-·---------·--·-~

POl.LU'rANT
Acetic Acid
Acetic Acid
Acetone
Aldrin
Aniline
Aniline
Atrazine
Benzene
Benzene

tZI
I
~

lrl

Benzene
Denzeno
nutanol
outyl Acetate
Para-Dutylaniline
N-outylanil ine
llutylphenol
Carbofuran
Carbon Tetrachloride
Carbon Tetrachloride
Carbon 'l'otrachlor idc
Chloramincn

I

111

·t

CONCEN'rHA'r ION
(m9/li ter)
INFLUEN'I'
EF1',LUl:!"'T

.,

REMOVAi.

Pl,/\NT

09

10
10

o.ooos

09

0.00019

97.76

l

02

10

29.5

8.78

10
0.001

l

590
0.010

0.0001
210

70.2
09

90.00

64

1't

0.100
10
10
13
lJ

0.)00
2,250

0.015

95.00

0.46

99.9

0.6

45
02

0.0011

0.0001

90.91

4.34

l.01

50
15

TABLE E-10 (Continued)

CONCEN'rRATION

(mg/liter)

POLl.U'l'ANT

INFLUENT

EPFLUEN'r

'

0.00015

97.30

---

-

tzl
I

~

0\

Chlordane
Chlorocresol
Chloroform
Chloroform
para-Chloronltrobenzene
Chlorophenol
2-Chlorophenol
4-Chlorophcnol
Chlorophcnol
Crcsol
Crcsol
Cresol
para-Crcsol
Cyclohexylamlno
Cyclotetraqethylene
Tetranitroamlnc (llMX)
Cyclotrlmethylene
Trlnltroamlnc (ROX)
2,'1-0

2,4-D
2,4-D, 2,6-D-Aci<ls (mixcll)

O.Oll
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Ill.ANT

27
0.9
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11.6

136.07
0.0093

02
29
99.9

41
27

0.67

0.62

92.05

5.64

0.010

99.82
21

0.210

0.0001

96.47
21

16.5
5,000

0.62
350

96.2

27

93

29
10

09.S
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50.4
459.9

32.7
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0.010
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0.037
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TABLE E-lC (Continued)

POLLUTANT
2,4-D-Dutyl Ester
2,4-D-:sooctyl Ester
2,4-DU
2,4-DD-Isooctyl Ester
DEET
Diallyl Phthalate
Dichlorobenzene
Dichlorobenzene
ortho-Dichlorobenzene
para-Dichlorobenzenc
2,6-Dichlorophcnol
2,4-Dichlorophcnol
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Dieldrln
Diethyl Formamlde
Diethyl Toluamide
Diethylamlne
Dimethylamlne
Dimethylantline
Dimethylphenol
Pini trol>Utylphcnol

1:1:1
I

.i:......

.1
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TABLE E-10 (Continued)

POLI.UTAN'!'

CONCEN1'RA'f ION
(11lg/liter)
INFl.UENT
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TABLE E.-lO(Continu1:d)

-----------------------·--------·- - - ------------------
CONCt:N'l'lt/\'1' I 0"1

(mq/liter)
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·------------------------------·------------- -- 
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0.016

0.0003
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14

0.019
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0.036
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0.001

97.22
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0.012
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99.17
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l

02
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l

0 7.
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0.021

0.0003
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0.010

0.010
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34 .96
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3. 37
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'13
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))
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,,
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I
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l
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'
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Toluene Diamine
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'NCS

conducted by E?A at on or~c:iic c:-ie;;;icols

:-ncnufccturing plont (S?A, I ~31 c). Effluerit concentrctions from o cor:cr"l acsor;i:ior. unit

used to tre:it process wostewcters ere presented in Table E-lh These results ore from one
loboroto:-~1

only or.d exhi~it some pronounced vario:,i:i~y ornong poror.-eters.

were sele:ted on t:-:e bes is of the process :hernistry and ere
effluent.

:>urir.g the study, two

exhibited a
pe!'t•Jb;'l~ions

~e;ree

of vcriabiiit;.

oth~r

lobs also

expe,c~ed to

·cor.duc~l!d

PoroMe~ers

be i'lresent ·r. ~he

somple cnclysis ·Nnic':

Whether these -:iifferences ore cttributoble

or O:"lc:1ticol deviations is

~ot

:i:;).,

~o syste~

known becO\JSe o .stot:stici:I onolys:s of

t~ese

dcra is r1ot yet cv·::iilc=>!e. E?A is c:...irre~tly conducting such en onal;isis wh:i::!i ·...·ii! i:;ette,.
cefine this pcrticular

svste~·s

performance.
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STEAM STRIPPING
lntroducticn
Steam stri~ping is o :-noss transfe~ operation thct :s used to r~~ove voict:ie

organic contaminants from dif1;te solutions. It is essentially a distillation !'i"lct vses live
steam as lts energy source end is typically used for liquids t?-iot ere immiscible :n '.veter.
Stecm stripping moy be employed for binary distillatio.,s, end is also ornencble to
multicomponent streams. Design e-;:ivations end criteria ore well established and in sorr.e

coses there is little need fer extensive pilot plant studies prior to installing a lcrge sccle

unit.
Bac!<grcund

Steom stripping is accomplished by injecting live stecm into o verticol mess
transfer column. Steom cist:llation, a botch process, is co:-r.monly used to distill organic

liquids, wliich might decompose if hected to temperor:.:res high enoi.:;h to cause

boil in the absence of
troy.

st~m.

th~

tc

Stripping colu.-nns may be pocked, sieve tray, or bubble cap

Pocked columns ore ~referred because they maximize the interfccial surfaces

available

for

mess

trcnsfer;

how~ver,

they

moy

not

!:>e

the

mcst

econor-:icol.

Consicerotion must also be given to the compotibility of the rnixture to be se?orcted witli
the mcte:-icls used to construct the column in order to assess the expected li!etir.-:e of t~e
pecking.

Additionoily, thro1.:ghput rcte, ener;y requirements, mcintenonce, end .,peroti."'\g

costs mov dictate o column design of either the sieve trey or vclve troy type. Subble cap
trey coh;mns ere seldor:i used today beccuse they hove been repl..::iced b:- vclv-e tro.1s.
Either choice is o!:lout twice cs expe~sive (capitol cost} cs sieve troy columns.

Regardless of
componef"lts is the s~e.

the column design the prir.cipl-:! cf
Once the column is in o

st~dy

seo·~rotion

of l""'\ix!'ure

stet'! condition, a tem:iercture

g!"adieM and a ccng!"uent series of gos-liquid equilibrivm stc9e.; are estabiis=-:ed. St:::ic:lord

desi:;n e-:;uc:ticns

t~at

reiote the vcpcr pressure, activity coefficie!'1ts,
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c~c

ec;ui:i!:ioium

TABLE E-12

n llHMODYNAMIC PHOPEHTIES AND VAPOH-LIOUIO
EOlJIUBIUUM CONSTANTS FOH PHIOUITY POLLUT Al..JTS
RANGE OF
ror.LUTl\NT

/\crolcln
/\cry lon it r lle
Benzene
Carhon Tetrachloride
(tetcachloromethane)
Chlorohenzcne
1,2,4-Trlchlorobenzene
llexachlorol>enzene
1, 2-Dlchloroethane
l,l,l-Trlchloroethane
llcxachloroethane
1, 1-0lchloroelhanc
1, 1, 2-Tc ichloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Chloroclhane
ttifi(chlocomethyl) ether

t>l
I

\J1
'JI

nla(2-chlorocthyl) ether
2-Chlocoethyl vlnyl
ether (mixed)
Chloroform
(tr lch lorome thane)

,,

l\C'I' IV 11''1
COt·:t't' IC I l~NTS

17 - s·.9
17.5 - 14.l
654.2 - 665.7

1654
1907
24!".'i)
J,77S,000
171
370
21107
249
371
634
110. 7

decomposes
in water
204
119

210

VAPOR PRESS
AT l00°C(kPa)

.too
196
107
200

30.7
lo}
0.06
167
211
4.0
Jll
66
25
1173
7.6
01

307

1,2-~ichJorohcnzene

5392

0.1

l,J-nichlocohenzcnc
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
l, 1-Dlchloroethylene
1, 2-Tr anr.-d i ch J ortw tl1y lene

7121

10.0

14, 200
l 'J90
14) •)

9.7
7~0

493

l\VERAGP.
K Vl\LUf.$

45.2

)0.75
1215
3264
721. 7
795
2205
204
796
101)
019
240:. 7
154.J
1202

15.l
95.5

615.5
429.2
7'i0.9
1364
14119 "' 1 1
7005

TABLE E-12 (Contlnuet.1)

nnNGF. OF
POLf.UTl\HT

l\CTJVITY

cor.rFICIENTS
1,2-olchloropropane
l,J-olchloropropylene
(l,J-nlchloropropene)
2,4-olnltrotolu~nc
2,6-Dlnitrotolu~ne

t'l1

I
\J1

°'

409
694.6

vnron rnF.ss
f\T

l00°C(kPa)

5020

o.J6
O.J6
O.OJ

1,2-Dlphrnylhydrazlne
2730
Ethylbenzenc
905
nls(2-chlorolsopropyl) ether
227 - 159
Methylene chloride
(dlchloromethnneJ
Methyl chloride (chloromethnne)
17.2
Methyl bromldc (bromomcthanc)
1~2J
001
nromoform (trlbromomchthane)
Dichlorohromomethanc
197
1172
Trlchlorofluoromethanc.
Dlchlorodlf luoromethane
19071
4 J.6
Ch loro<l l brommne thane
llexachlorobutadlenc
5680
llexachlorocyclopentadlcne
72,114
Ioophorone
207.6
621
Nltrohenzenc
6,690
Tetrachloroethylene
1,56')
Toluene
l,lll
Trlchloroethylene
145
Vinyl chloride (chloroethvlene)

535.J
557.5

111
01

5020
19

l\VERl\GE
K Vl\t.ur:s

17.9
17.9
0.006

912.4
50.J
941 ...

JJ.9

6.0
600

1470
10575

4026
11J40
21.9
135
d40
3266
57
2.7
0.72

190

262
9715
640,570
215
149. 5

Sl2.4
5.2
16.6
J,521
1,156
1,674
4,627

2.5
2·.J
53.J

74.7
150
3240

-----·-

TABLE E-13
STEAi'il STRIPPING OF ORGANIC PRIORITY POLLUTANTS WITH AQUEOUS REFLUX
(inlet concentration

STEAM S'rl\!PP!:R
OUTLET.iONCENT"AATION
10
g/L(ppc)

POU.UTANT

Acrolein

Aerylonitrile
Benzene
Carbon Tetrachloride
(tetr~chlo:o~ethan~)

l,2,4-Tri~hlo:c~enzene

19
13

so

4

so
50
so
so

Hexaehloro:e~z!ne
l,2-Dichlo:oetha~e

1,1,l-T:ichlo:oethane
P.exac~loroetha~e
l,l~Dichle:oe:~ane
l,l,2-Trichloroetha~e

so
so

l,l,2,2-Tetrachlcroeth~ne

50

so

Chloroet!iar.e
Bis (r:~lo:o::'I' ~,yl) ethe:
2-chlo:oethyl vinyl
et.he: (rnL.r.:~
C.hlo:o!o:~
(trichlo:o:-· thar.e)
l, 2-Dichlor·. --· nzene

l,3-Dichlc:e~~n:ene
l,4-Die~lc:c~e~:e~e

1,2-Tra~s-cichloroethyle~e

l,l-D!c~lo:o:ro;vlar.e

tl,J-Dic~lo:o?ro~ene)

2,4-Dir.it:ctclue~e·
2,6-~initrotoluene

E t..~y l.Ze:ae ne
Bis(2-chlo=oisop:o?yl) ethe=

3
6
6

3
6

s

s
7

6

so
so
so

4
3
4

so
so
so
so

s

so

so

E-57

4

so

so

(chlorcmetha~e)

s

6

50

~et..,ylene c~lo=ide
(dic~lo:o~ethane)

s

so

50

l,2-Di=hlo:cc=o~!...~e

NO. OF THEO~T!~
TP.AYS UQOI!U:D

so
so
so
50
50

Chloro!:e::'\%.ene

Methyl chloride

=solubility limit)

s

lo
lo

3
9

6
6

TABLE E-13 (Continued)

STI:A>'. STRIPP£it
OOTLET_iONC£NTR>.TION
10
g/t.(ppb)

so
so
so
SD
so

Methyl b:omide (b:omomethane)
Eromc!crm (trib:omomethane
~icnloro~romcmethane
·
Trichlorofluoromethane
~ichlo:ocifluo:omethane
Chlcro~!b:o~o~~thane
Sexichlo:o~ut!~iene

50
SD

so
so
so
so
so
so

Eexachlo:oeyclc?entaaiene
Nitreben:ene
Tetr~chlc:oethylene

Toluene
Trichlcroethyler.e
Vinyl ctlorice (chloroethylene}
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NO. OF TP.:::ORETl Ci\:.
~i..AY S ~QO!P.:£0

3
6
6

3

l
6
l
2

19
4

s

.

4

TABLE E-14

STEAM STHIPPING OF PHIOHITY POLLUTANTS WITHOUT REFLUX
(inlet concentration = solubility limit)

STRIPPINO STEAM

STEAM STntrrr.n

roLLtrrANT

Aery Jonitrlle

~

Benzene
Carbon Tetrnchlorldo
(tclrachloromethane)
Chlorohcnzeno
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzcne
llcxachlorobcnzcne
1,2-Uichloroethano
1,1,l-Trichloroethane
llhxachlorocthane

\JI

l~l-Dichloroothano

I

•O

1,1,2-Trichlorocthane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethnne
Chloroethano
Ol9(chloromcthyl) ether
2-chlorocthyl vinyl
ethcl:' (mixed)
Chloroform
(trichloromcthane)
1,2-Dichlorobenzcnc
1,1-Dlchlorobenzcno
1,4-ulchlorobenzeno
l, 1-uichloroeUtylcne
1,2-Trans-dlchlorocthylcne
1,2-Dichloropropnne
J,J-Uichloropropylcne
(1, J- Dichloropropcnc)
j,4-Pinilrotoluenc
2,6-ttinltrotoJucne
Ethylhcnzcnn

OUTLl-:'r

CONCEN'l'IU\TION
l0-69/L (ppb)

NO. OP TllF.ORETICAL
TllAYS REOUlltED

UEOIJI REHENTS

k9 stea11/k9

COLUHN
EFFICIENCY

OVE tu\ J.L

TOTAL t'EED

50
50

16

0.085

1

o.oes

100
100

50

6

50

0

sn

5

50

8
9

0.002
0.005
0.001
0.001
0.011

100
100
99
78
100
96
100
100
100
100

so

50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

6

7
0
0
0

10

o.oos

0.001
0.005
0.02
0.01
0.001

0

0.06

8

o.ooa

0
5

0.001
0.001

6

0.0004
0.0004
0.01

.

10
1

50
50

1
10

50

10

50

6

o.oos

0.01
0.1
0.1
0.004

95

100
100
96
98
100
100
100
100

100
02
02
97

TABLE E-14 (Continued)

STEAM STRIPPER
POLLtrrANT

Pi
I

°'

0

OUTLET

CONCENTRATION
10-69/L (ppb)

r.is ( 2-chlorolaopropyl) ether
Methylene chloride
(dichloromethane)
Methyl chloride (chloromethane)
Hethyl bromide (bromomethane)
llromoform (tribromomethane)
Oichlorobromomethane
Tricl1lorof luoromethane
Dichlorodlfluoromethane
fJ1lorodlbromomethane
Ucxilchlorobutndiene
llr.xachlorocyclopentadiene
Tetrachloroethylene
•rolucnc
Trlchlorocthylene
Vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)

STRIPPING STEl\H
OF 'rllEORETICAL REQUIREMENTS
TRAYS REQUIRED
kq steam/k9
TOTAL FEEO

Oo.

50

14

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

0

~o

50

1
4
9
0

5

2
4
4
4
6
8

1
6

0.06

0.006
0.004
0.001
0.02
0.02
0.001
0.0007
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.001
0.001
0.00)
0.002

OVERl\LL COLUMN
EFF'ICIENCY

'
6]

100
100
100
100
100
)00
100
100
00
05
90

96

100
loo·

cor.stcnts to the mot~riol ~olor.ce in the stoged coiumn {with and witho•Jt refl~x) ore
;:>resented in Aopendix
Volatile

-<.

organic

having

compon.ents

a

partial

pressure

ot

a

;:>crticuicr

tempercture evaporate or distill and are re!Tloved at the top of the cciu~n while the
"stripped" liquid phase wa:-er is discharged from the bottom. Tne presence of steam in the
vapor phase reduces the partial ;::>ressure of the other components at o fixed tote! pressure

and thus lowers the saturation temperature of the liquid to be distil.led. The column tops
moy be ineinercted, partially condensed, or totally condensed.

The wcter from the

column tops may be refluxed to the column depending on the economic utility of
refluxin9. Refluxing offers the advantage of recovering organics as a liqvid end increcses
the degree of separation of the column.
satisfy the overall heat balance for

11 <:1lso increcses the stea."'T"I

the column.

reQ'~•irements

to

Again, as with the column

design, selection of refluxing options ore based upon economic: considerctions.
St•::J'!'e·of -the·A!'t

Standard design equations that relate the vopor pressure, oc:tivity coefficients,
end eqvilil:lriur.i constants to the moteriol balance in the staged column (with and without
reftvx) con be used to predict the column performcnee.
h<:1ve compiled

th~r:Tiodynamic

Hwang and Fahrenthold (1980}

data pertaining ta 99 (of the 129} priority pollutcnts

potentially amenable to steo:n stripping. These dcta were extracted from the literature
or calculated from solubility and other data.

Data on compounds normally subject to

steam stripping hove been summarized and ore presented in Table E-12 Tables E-13ond
E-14 present calculated column efficiencies, troy and steam requirements, and outlet

concentrations of the priority pollutants based upon data from five commercial stecm
stripping columns, several pilot plant studies, and laboratory data. These ore calculated
data cssumir.9 the inlet concentration to the stripper is the solubility limit of the specific
pollutant.

Adciitionolly, the colculotions <:1ssume iC:eal behavior for mixtures (i.e., no
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intermolecvlcr jnteroctions among components).

F>ollutants that require more than 20

troys to effect on outlet concentration of 50 ppb or less were excluded because they may
not be economically justificble for wastewater treatment.
In a recent controlled and comparatjve bench scale study, the validity of the

estimated thermodynamic data presented in Table E-12 was examined (EPA, l~lb).

A

water solution satUTated with three nonpriority pollutants was steam strtpped and the
effluent concentrations were measured. These results were compared to predicted results
that are calculated by assuming five theoretical plates.
results

compared

favorably

Csee

Tobie E-15)

The measured and calculated

although

the

measured

effluent

concentrations are slightly lower suggesting that the assumption of five theoretical plates
was incorrect (i.e., the column lies more than five plates).

The calculated effluent

concentl"ations were based on K values of these nonpriority pollutants that were derived
from published vapor-liquid equilibrium date.

~

noted earlier, the average K values for

priority pollutants presented in Table E-12are more or less based on solubility data rather
than vapor-liquid equilibrium data.

The experiment was repeated with the calibrated

column using six priority pollutants (benzene, chlorobenzene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachiorobenzene,
chloroform, ethylbenzene, and tetrachloroethylene).
Saturated aqueous solutions of the six priority pollutants were also stripped
individually and in combination with eoeh other. The calculated effluent concentrations,
assuming one theoretical plate, were much lower (in some cases up to four orders of
magnitude) than the measured values (see Table E-IE).

The calculated values in

Table E·-16 for priority pollutants were based on the estimated overage K values presented
in Table E-12. The assumption of one theoretical plate reduces the system to a simple
single stage vapor-liquid equilibrium.

These data suggest that, altheugh column

effic:iencie.s for the priority pollutant may be less than those of the nonpriority pollutoMs
examined in this study, the accuracy of the estimated K valves presented in Table E-12
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TABLE E-15
CALCULATED RESULTS FOR STEAM STRIPPING OF SOLUBLE
NONPRIORITY ?OL!...UTANTS ASSUMING A 5 THEORETICAL TRAY COLUMN

Comeonent

Hole

Fract~on

Feed X 10

Calculated
Hole Fraetigg Hole Fractiog
Bottoms X 1
Bottoms X 10

Acetone

2,470

.329

51.2

2-Propanol

2,110

.122

12.9

Methanol

4,610

1.520

2..489
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TABLE E-16

CALCULATED RESULTS FOR STEAM STRIPPING OF PRIORITY
POLLUTANTS ASSUMING A I THEORETICAL TRAY COLUMN

Comoonent

Ho 1e Fraet~on
Feed

X 10

Ca 1culatec
Hole Frac:tio§ Mole Fra.c:tiog
Bottoms X 10 · Bot!oms X 10

aen:ene

S.53

.303

.0002sa

Chlorofonn

39.8

.0876

.00833

1,1,2,2-Tetrac~loroethane

29.1

.364

Chlorobenzene

3;.59

.437

.000794

Ethylt)enzene

1.96

.130

.000179

Tetrach1oroethylene

15.4

.365

.0000905

Ethyl benzene

.952

.102

.000101

1,1,2.2-Tetrach1oroethane 11.2

.692

.0446

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 16.4
3.01

.200
.0733

.0452
.000138

Chloroform
Ethyl benzene

2.53
.391

·.0062

Chlorobenzene
Tetrachloroethylene

1.51

.140
.0160

Chlarobenzene
Ethyl benzene
TetraehlQroethylene

1.32

.315
.0296
.0129
.0693
.0175
.149

Benzene

.468

.204
.174
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 6.79
.899
Chlorobenzene
9.52
Chlorofonn

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Chloroform
Ethyl benzene
Tetrachloroethy1ene

.0875

.000431

.0000409
.000238
.00000318
.000283

.oooozeo

.00000162

.0222
.00000137
.00190

4.49

.192

.0188

.170

.139

.,00334
.00107

.00233
.0000213

9.10

.105

.ooooooaaJ

1,1,2,2-Tetrtchloroethane
Benzene
Chlorobenzene
Ethyl benzene

3.38

.11S

.809

.0859
.0184
.00372

.00932
.0000374
.0000658
•00000959

1,1.2,2-Tetrac.~1oroethane

3.27
3.08

.00258
.0555
.00876
.00297
.000357
.00364

.00975
.000153
.0000355

Benzene
Chlorobenzene

Ethy1benzene
Tetrachloroethy1ene
Ch1orofcr:n

.513
.117

.257

.199

.OS57
.324
E-64

.0000176
.0000003~4

.0000588

may be somewhat limited in the ronge of influent concentrations investigated in this study
and that calculations predicated on these dcto should be viewed in the context of these
limitations.
Column efficiencies are among the most critical of design parameters in that
they predict· the actual number of trays for a tray column or the height of the packing for

a packed column. The

effici~cy

of any column !s dependent on several phenomena: the

degree of mixing of the liquid, entrainment of liq1.1id in the vapor phase, and the c:ontoct
time between phases. They are always empirically determined and essentially assess the
performance capabilities of the column.
More rec:entry Hwang ·has investigated tray and packing efficiencies in a follow
up study for mixtures at extremely low contaminant concentrations, utilizjng pilot plant

data and predictive correlations to revise and expand his earlier model (Hwang, I980b). In
this latter study, Hwang hos suggested the grouping of volatile organic compounds based
on common parameters (e.g., functional groups and molecular weight) to streamline the
model. EPA has solicited industry for additional data concerning priority pollutants that

ore separated by steam strippers in order to assess the validity and accuracy of the
correlations used for column design and modeling.

These performance data on

commercially operating wastewater steam stripping columns are presented in Table E-17.
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•
TABLE E-17

INOUSTlllAL STEAM STRIPPERS

Flow Rates llb/hrl

Column Type

Height
(feet)

Packed•

75.42

l

Trays•

52

l.5

6,960

Packed*

Jl.81

2.5

Trays•

00

t'1

Packed

°'°'

I

Diameter
(feet)

Feed

Dot toms

Inlet Cone

OUtlet Cone

17,500

1,200

2.61\ Aniline

cO.OOU l\nlllne

5,789

5.51' TOC
7 .18t Aniline
0.79\ Benzene

0.042l TOC
O.Olt Aniline
0.02\ Benzene

2,375

5,750

St Aniline

>0.0005\ Aniline

6.5

70,000

99,750

NA

NA

54

2.5

Jl,750

J4,JOO

0.52t Nltrobenzene

O.OSl Nitrobenzene

Trays•

38

6

40,00090,000

ll,900ll,700

NA

NA

Packed*

36.8

2

7,500

8,200

4,900 PPll TOC
0.18 ppm Methylene
chloride
1.05 ppm Methyl
chloride
0.001 pp11 Phenols

2,360 ppm TOC
0.001 ppq Methylene
chloride
0.0018 ppm Methyl
chloride
0.0065 ppm rhenol•

Trays•

54.5

5.5-7.0

100,080

116 ,600

778 pp11 Sult Ide
811 ppm Ammonia
510 ppm Phenols

•Nu•

• With recycle

Sult Ide

36 PPl1l Ammonia
284 ppm Phenols

TABLE ~-17

Column Type

Height
(feet)

Diameter
(feet)

Trays

27.42

4.5-l

Packed*

42

Plow Rates (lb/hr)
reed

Dotto11111

Inlet Cone

Outlet Cone

90

5,000

0. l\ He thy lene
chloride

O.Ol\ He thy lene
chloride

l.O

25,911

21,154

1.07\ Aniline
0.019\ Methanol

0.009\ Aniline
O.Ol-0.02\ TOC

NA

2.5

16,886

15,886

0.697\ TOC
l.BO\ BOD
O. 75\ Aniline
0.10\ Methanol

0.01-0.02\ TOC
0.21\ BOD
0.02\ Aniline

Trays and
Packed*

JO.JJ

1.66-l.25

J,958

l,916

2.l\ TOC
2.98\ Aniline

0.077\ TOC
0.076\ Aniline

Packed*

22

1

l,100

l,187

1.15\ DIPA
7.26\ Salta

O.Ol\ OIPA
6.64\ Salts

Packed

15

l

2,746

l,108

0.91\ EDC
4.0\ HaCl

l.54\ NaCl

Packed*

15

2.0

28,600

29,067

0.79\ EDC
1.04\ llCl

Packed

tzj

(Continued)

I

°'.......

Packed*

26

* With recycle

4

43,150

42,870

9,400 pp11 EDC

1.025\ llCl
85 ppm EDC
15 ppm VCM

TABLE. E-17

Column Type

llei9ht
(feet)

Diameter
(feet)

Trays

(not
given)

Flow Rates (lb/hr)
Feed

Bottoms

Inlet Cone

Outlet Cone

l.5

24,520

25,129

0.0595\ TOC
0.076\ DOD
0.05\ Niis
O. 256\ Sul fide a

0.014\ TOC
o.o5t ·noo
0.012\ Niis
0.0017\ Sulf idee

1,611

1,601

251

254

Packed*

8

o.s

Packed

10.5

O.ll

Trays

44

l

28,579

Trays•

24,0l

2.5

Trays•

10

2.5

Trace n2s and cs 2

28,906

15 ppm Benzene
4,220 ppm HND
12,440 ppm Na Salts

o ppm Benzene
000 ppm HND
12,100 ppm Na Salts

41,897

41,669

l l He thy lene
Chloride
O.lll Chlorobenzene
O.oooou Octadecylamine
5.22\ NaCl

O.Ol5l Methylene
Chloride
0.0025\ Chlorobenzene
5.59\ HaCl

57,000

55,961

0.15\ .TOC
1.66\ Methylene
chloride
0.091\ Chlorohenzene

0.008\ TOC
0.009\ Methylene
chloride
0.0007\ Chlorobenzene

I

* Wlth recycle

6,820 ppm Bonzothlazole <60 ppm Benzothlazole
620 ppm Aniline
<60 ppm Anfline
198 ppm of 11 2s
Trace-CS2'

t%j

°'
00

(Continued)

TABLE E-17 (Continued)

Flow Rates llb/hr}
Column Type

Height
(feet)

Packed*

17

Diameter
(feet)

1.5

Feed

Bottoms

Inlet Cone

Outlet Cone

0-5,000

0-5,000

800-1,000 pp11 Vinyl

<10 ppm Vlnyl Chloride

Chloride
Packed

42

l.5

119,000

121,000

0.197\ TOC
0.158\ BOD
0.011\ Vinyl Chloride
0.56\ Dlchloroethane
0.172\ Other Organic

Chlorides
Packed

28

J.5

Trays•

51

4

60,000

Trays*

JS

4

52,700

112,500

~

,,

Chlorides

115,000

0.12\ TOC
0.004\ Vinyl Chloride
0.56\ Dlchloroethane

0.07\ TOC
<0.0005\ Vlnyl Chloride
0.021\ Dlchloroethane

NA

l.l pp11 O/G
1.59 ppm Phenol
750-1,000 ppm TOC
<10-1,000 ppm DOD

2.4 ppm O/G
1.99 ppm Phenol
10-100 ppm TOC
40-100 ppm noo

51,Sll

2\

•n.c. •

•(hydrocarbon?)•

• With recycle

0.095\ TOC
0.112\ BOD
<0.0001\ Vinyl Chloride
<0.0002\ Dlchloroethane
0.017\ Other Organic

50-260 ppm 11.C.

...
ORGANIC ADSORPTION RESINS
Introduction
Organic adsorption resins are o relatively new system for removing organic
chemicals from aqueous streams.

Resin adsorption performs like actiVO'ted carbon:

a

waste stream passes through a bed of resin beads, which pick up dissolved organic
molecules and colloidally suspended. organic: particles from the waste stream by means of
the Van der WaaJs attraction between the resin and the orgmic molecules or particles.

Resin adsorption hos been shown to reduce organic: priority pollutant levels well below the
parts;>er-million range, performing nearly as well as activated carbon.

Its most

attractive feature is the ease with which a resin bed can be returned to its original

adsorption capabilities after use-the major disadvantages of resin adsorption are the high
capital cost of the resin units and the problems of disposing of contaminated, spent
regenerant.
Organic: resin adsorption can be characterized as producing the same result

~

activated carbon-removing trace organic: priority pollutants from a waste stream, and
using the same equipment as ion exchange-columns of polymer resin beads. An organic:
adsorption resin unit is generally a bed of small

b@ads.

Each bead is an aggregate of many

tiny microbeads of resin, ranging from 10-4 mm to I mm in diameter. These resin beds
consist of agglomerated microbeods; the channels between these tiny spheres provide a
large surface area-between 100 and 700 m 2/g per bed, depending on the type of resin-on
which adsorption can occur. Some types of resin beods used in organic adsorption have
the same str·xture as the resin beods used in ion exc:h<:inge. Resin beads which do not
have the ionic functional s.ites ore also effective in removing organic compounds from
aqueous solution.

These beads consist of a polymer framework, or matrix (generally

styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer, phenol-formaldehyde copolymer or acryiic ester
polymer) which bears ionic acidic or basic functional groups. Figure E-4 shows the most
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FIGURE E-4

WIDELY USED POLYMER MATRICES AND
FUNCTIONAL GROUPS
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widely used polymer matrices and functional groups. Polymeric adsorbents have the some

-

basic structure without the functional groups.
In addition to polymeric adsorption resins, there is another set of adsorption
materials. These are carbonaceous adsorbents, which consist of block spheres roughly 10- 5
mm in diameter, intermediate in composition between activated carbon and polymeric
resin adsorbents. Several typa of carbonaceous adsorbents ("Ambersorb" trade nome) ore
included in the investigations by Rohm and Haas which are diS<:U$$ed later in this report.
For polymeric adsorbents the polymer matrix is the site of organic adsorption.
Organic molecules are ottroc:ted to the resin's organic matrix by. Van der Waals forces.
Attractive forces between the adsorbed organic molecules and the adsorbent resin matrix
are relatively weak, weaker than the attractive forces in activated carbon adsorption.
This means that the resins can be effectively regenerated by solvent elution. The role of
the polymer's ionic functionalities, weak and strong acid and base groups, is o secondary
one of attracting particvlar types of polar organic molecules to the surface of the beads
to facilitate their adsorption onto the resin matrix.

The actual driving force of the

adsorption proces.s, however, is the affinity between an organic pollutant molecvle and the
hydrophobic polymer resin matrix. Adsorption occurs when this affinity is greater than
the affinity between the organic pollutant molecule and the aqueous waste stream.
Therefore, organic adsorption resins are most effective in situations where a nonpolar
organic pollutant is to be removed from an aqueous stream; the presence of ionic
functional groups acts to increase the resin's affinity for slightly charged organic
molecules by introducing electrostatic attraction.
The pH of the aqueous stream being treated affects the degree to which slightly
polar organic molecules are adsorbed onto the resin matrix. pH determines the extent to
which an ionizable organic molecule will be polarized. Therefore, since a hydrophobic
molecule will be more strongly attracted to the hydrophobic resin matrix than a
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hydrophilic molecule, a weak organic acid (such as phenol) will be best adsorbed from an
ocid solution, whe!"'e the organic ccid will be present in its less water soluble nonior.ized

form-this is the phenomenon known as "salting out."
Nonionic: resins have been shown to be particularly effective in removing
chlorinated pesticides, detergent compounds, emulsifiers, wetting agents, dispersonts and
all types of textile dyes. These resins consist of a polymer matrix and do not include any
functional ionic:· groups; they are regenerated with methanol, acetone, isoproponol and
similar solvents.
Weakly basic resins have been shown to be effective in removing phenolics,

anionic surfactants, cortipxylic acids, proteins, anionic: textile dyes and kraftpoper waste
color bodies; weakly basic resins with phenol-formaldehyde polymer matrices remove
phenolic organics particularly well. Sodium hydroxide solutioris regenerate these resins.
Stronqly acidic and strongly basic resins do not perform as well as weakly acidic
and weakly basic resins in terms of removing organic molecvles. Furthermore, strongly
ionic resins must be eluted with large amounts of acid or base; and disposing of these
eluents requires .special facilities.
Organic adsorption resins generally are effective in the sane situations where
activated carbon adsorption is effective. Resin adsorption differs from carbon adsorption
in that resins can be manufactured to adsorb specific types of organic molecules by
selecting the appropriate ionic functionality on the resin matrix and in that the attractive
forces between adsorbent and pollutant molecule are weaker for resin adsorption thon for
activated carbon adsorption.

The fact that pollutants ore less strongly adsorbed onto

resin than onto activated carbon has two significant implications:

first, the effluent

stream from a resin unit will. have a higher concentration of residual organic pollutants
than an effluent from an equi".::lent activated carbon unit and secondly, resin can be
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regenerated with solvents or steam while activated carbon requires expensive thermal
regeneration.
Although regeneration by elution restores the resin bed to most of its original
effectiveness the elution stream presents a disposal problem.

The net effect of an

adsorption-elution cycle is to transfer pollvtants from the waste stream to an eluent
stream. A. technique frequently used is to i.solate the first portion of eluent to come ovt
of the resin during elution. This eluent stream is relatively concentrated end can be sent
to incineration or treated to recover the pollutant.

The second portion of eluent will

emerge from the resin bed with a lower pollvtont concentration. This ef uent stream can
be recycled into the waste stream entering the resin bed, or it can be used as the first
portion in the next elvtion.
Elution regeneration, nevertheless, effectively restores resin function. Fox, of
Rohm and Haas, describes a commercial phenolic removal and recovery system using
Amerlite

XAD~4:

"After 2 1/4-years of operation, the original resin performed the same

as it did during startup. Resin capacity measurements made in the laboratory show the
used resin has 98 percent of its original capacity for phenol even after 1,300 load, regen

eration eye Ies" (Fox, l 978).
Rohm and !-laas applications for their commercial resins are given in Table E-1~.
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TABLE E-18
ROHM AND HAAS COMMERCIAL RESIN APPLJCA TIONS

Adsorbent/Reoenerant in Wastewater Treatment
Waste Stream/Process
phenols {BPA and others)

OS (14 sites)
XA0-4/Meth~ol

XA0-4,XAD-7/Methanol

Foreign (13 sites)
IRA-93/Metha.nol
XAD-4/Acetone (3)

brine (phenols and others) XAD-7/Methanol
XAl)-74\ Caustic
XA0-2,XA0-4/Methanol
pesticides (cl-, N0 
2
phenols)

XAD-4/Methanol
XAD-4/Isopropanal
XAD-4/2\ caustic

XA0-21'' Caustic

nitroaeromaties CTDI
and others

XAD-4/Acetone

XAD-4/Methanol

amines (alkyl and
aroma ti c:.)

XA0-2/Methanol
XA0-2/4\ Caustic

XAD-4/Toluene (2)

grease (misc. hyaro

XAD-2/steam
XA0-4/acetone

CA0-4/steam ( 2}

dyes

XA0-7/Methanol

CA0-4/Methanol

chlorinated organics
unidentified

XA0-4/4\ Caustic

c:arbons
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XAD-4(?}/steam (2)

Rohm ond Haas is a leading manufacturer and distributor of commercial organic
adsorption resins; therefore, these listings describe o significcnt portion of world-wide

resin use.
Organic adsorption resins ere also used commercially to treat paper mill kraft
wastes and are placed upstream to ion exchangers to prevent resin fouling.

The latter

application exploits the affinity between resins and organic pollutants which caused the
fouling problem in the first place.
Preliminary Develooment of Resin Performance Data
Rohm and Hoos Studies
Research aimed at developi"9 reliable equations to predict the performance of
ony synthetic resin by means of parameters easily obtained experimentally is currently
under way; no definitive design/performance equations hove yet been developed. Rohm
and

Ha~,

a major commercial manufacturer of organic adsorption resins, hos undertaken

a testing progrom to deveiop a simple laboratory test which will evaluate the performance
and cost of various synthetic resins in removing organic pollutonts from industrial waste
streams.

This laboratory test is intended to establish applicability of synthetic resin

adsorbents for removal of organic: pollutants from industrial waste streams, to identify
the most useful resin or combination of resins and suitable regeneronts for them, and to
allow estimation of approximate treotment costs.

Results of these tests hove been

presented by Rohm and Haas as a series of quarterly reports entitled "Synthetic Resin
Adsorbents in Treatment of Industrial Waste Streams" ( 1980, 1981).
The test evaluated in the Rohm and Haas study was the Batch/Rate Test, which
measured both the amount of pollutant removed by o known mass of o certain resin and
the rate at which the pollutant was adsorbed onto the resin. The Batch/Rote tests were
performed on o variety of resins, including resins manufactured by Rohm and Haas,

Mitsubishi, Diomond-Shcmrock, Montedison, Colgon, and Dow Chemical. Batch/Rate test
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results were supplemented by data from adsorption isotherm studies, and olso by column
loading/regeneration studies.

In the column loading/regeneration studies, the effluent

concentration of a pollutant-bearing stream passing through o resin column was
monitored. Then, when the resin had been saturated with the pollutant, regeneront wc.s
sent through the column and analyzed as it

WCJS

collected leaving the column to give the

cvmulative amount of pollutant eluted as o function of the volume of eluent pumped
through the bed.

The resins used in this project ore listed and choroc:terized in

Table E..-lS. The synthetic waste streams used were single-solute aqueous solutions of 2
nitrophenol, tetrochloroethylene, 1,2-dichloropropone and 2.4-dinitrotoluene.
Pilot columns, routinely used to evaluate· the adsorption performance of
activated carbon, cannot be effectively used to evaluate organic adsorption resins,
because synthetic resins are manufactured in a wide variety of resin types, with a broad
range of performance characteristics, amenable to regeneration with numerous eluent
solvents. Determining the optimum odsorbent/regenerant pair from all the combinations
available would require a prohibitively expensive and time-consuming set of column
experiments.

The first step in the Batch/Rate test is compiling adsorption isotherms for the
adsorbents and waste streams being studied.
The Botch/Rate studies measure the capacity of a resin to adsorb pollutants
from o stream and the rote ot which this adsorption tokes place. In the Batch phase of
the Batch/Rote tests, the adsorbent is saturated with a pollutant in a stream, which is a
solution of one of the four priority pollutants stvdied. The saturated adsorbent is then
eluted with a regenerant solution (acetone or methanol), and the eluent is analyzed for the
pollutant. In the Rote part of the Batch/Rate test, the adsorbent is exposed to the waste
stream as it is in the Botch test. However, small portions of the resin are taken out of
the waste at regular intervals, while the resin is still being saturated with pollutant. The
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TABLE E-19

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF ADSORBENTS

"•loorb.!nt
htficr-1 lte
t.Ktr.r ll to
l\lloorl lte
lllltl crl Ile

XN>-2
XN>-4
XN>-7
>U\D-1

lllrbnsorb XE-140

t.irhcroocb XE-141
111..lCl'llOl:b Xt:-)48
I:>!
I

"

00

Dlalon m•-10
Dlalon llP-20
Dlalon llP-lO
Flltl'aoorb JOO
Flltcr-00t:b 400

H<10t1facturer
ld1111'
PIJ111 I.
lbl111 I.
111.:ln '

II.las
Uaaa
llaas
llaas

l\Jl1111 ' Haas
lldn I. Haas

""1111 '

llilftS

Hlt111•1lshl
HI t5Ubl shl
Hltsublshl
Cal•pn
Cal•pn

OteMlcal
thluro
rolystyr-enn
polystyr-ooe
acrylic eater
a.,""'(~·llc ester

She

Sudace
Polarllf

lfiO

90
40
90
225

20-50
20-50
20-50
20-50

low
low
Intermediate
lntennedlate

200, 15a
200, sa
200, 15a

20-50
20-50
20-50

very low
low
lnteallledlate

l'Oce
Vol

lo•ll!ll

Ac:':"l91

0.611

]00

o.91

72S
450

0.99

o.oa

Avo. ":le
Dia. I I

Hl!fitl

polynk!r carlxn
roly11r.c camnn
(Ul)'llec mrbon

0.14
0.41

0.58

400
]50
500

polystyr-eno
1olystyr-ene
polyalryono

1.16
0.81
0.6)

120
570
100

_b
_b
_b

20-50
20-50
20-50

low
low

1000
1125

_b
_b

1-)0
12-40

lnterme<ll ate
lntenoodlate

actlvatlld car-ban
activated carbon

0.15
0.94

low

-
:

live. poro diameter of the IMCropores ant alcropores, respectively.
Ave. pxo di-tee not available.

i

portions of resin removed are eluted with regenerant ond the eluents ore analyzed for
pollutants; rote test resuits are presented as adsorption capacity (mg pollutant adsorbed

per g of resin) determined as a function of the length of. time the resin has

be~n

exposed

to the pollutant.
The Batch/Rate tests were supplemented by column tests which were somewhat
analogous in design to the Batch/Rate tests. Col"'mns were packed with resin to construct

a bench-seale resin adsorption unit, and column loading and column regeneration tests
were performed. Column loading tests consisted of passing pollutant streams (synthetic
single-solute solutions of one of four organic priority pollutonts-2-nitrophenol, 2,4-dini
trotoluene, 1,2-dic:hloropropane and tetrachloroethylene) through a resin bed and
monitoring the effluent pollutant concentration.

In column regeneration tests, the

columns that were saturated with pollutant in the column loading tests are eluted with
regenerant. The regenerant leaving the column is analyzed for pollutant.

The

adsorption

loading/reg~ation

data

from

isotherm,

Batch/Rote,

and

column

studies ore summarized in Table E-20.·. The batch test has proven to

be o very good predictor of saturation column capacity for single component streams. It

not only gives a more

a~rate

saturation value than the isotherm test, it also is o much

simpler test, requiring a single analysis ofter exposure to the influent wcste stream.
Eqvations which will predict resin effectiveness in removing organic pollutants
from industrial waste streams by means of easily determined parameters do not yet exist.
However, Rohm and Haas' study represents the first steps towards these equations. The
limitations of the body of data assembled to date (up to and including the third quarterly
report, released by Rohm ond Haas in August 1981) reflect the fact that synthetic resin
adsorption is a new technology in the earliest stages of application.
The most significant limitation of the resin performance data is that no studies
have been yet published which describe the performance of systems in the course of
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TABLE E-20
SUMMAHY OF ADSORPTION CAPACHIES MEASURED BY ISOTHERMS, BATCH TESTS, AND COLUMN EXPEHIMENTS
ADSOllPTION CAPACITY IN mg/g
Adsorbent

~

/ulsorhate 1

lsothenl • 3

3 4
Itel lclt •

!!.¥

(ml~l

flow
(DV/hr)

Colu11n
loadin9

Coluim
Regt!nera tton 4

XAD-,,

Hitrobcnzene

059

1310

23.1
ll.O

0
16

1330
1260

1250
1000

XAD-0

ffltrobenzene

456

500

11.6

16

569

530

llP-20

ffitrobenzene

670

1160

24.l

8

1150

1060

XA0-4

1,2-0lchloropropane

747

1060

23.9
10.4

8
16

lllO
1240

1150
1160

XAD-7

l,2-Dichloropropanc

409

564

27.l

8

523

544

llP-20

1,2-Dichloropropane

770

1060

11. 7

16

1200

1030

XAD-4

2,4-Dln1trotoluene

397

450

10.4
11.4

16

24

434
432

470
474

10.8

16

MO

151

I

00

0

XE-340
I

2,4-Dlnltrotoluene

l IO

130

Aqueous nttrobenzene concentra lions: lsothenn • 1900 ppm; batch • 1900 ppm; column .. 1000 ppm
Aqueous 1,2-dichloroproi•ane concentrations: isotherm 11 2500 ppm; batch 11 2450 ppm; colunn • 2350 ppm
Aqueous 2,4-dlnt trotoluene concentrations: lsother111 • 1110 ppm; batch .. 180 p(l11t; colunn • JOO ppm
2
capaclty calculated from the rreundlich raramcters asst111ing a ltncar lsothenn
3
Nitrobenzene data from the second quaterly progress report, ref. 2.
4
Adsorbent regenerated with methanol In the nltrohcnzcne study and with acetone in both the l,2-dichloropropane
study and the 2,4-dlnltrotoluene study.

multiple saturation-regeneration cycles.

Therefore, estimates of on odsorbent's useful

lifetime cannot be made, nor can the effectiveness of c multiply regenerated resin be
predicted as a function of the number of its regeneration cycles. Because the eose with
which resins can be regenerated is one of their most attractive features, a complete
quantitative evaluation of resin performance will include examining the performances of
resins which have been subject to more than one regeneration cycle.

A. second limitation of the studies is thcrt they were all performed on single
solute synthetic solutions of one of four organic priority pollutants.

.

Performance data

obtained from streams more closely resembling indu$trial waste streQm$ will more
reliably characterize resin performance in industrial application.
Although no equations have yet been developed to predict resin peformcnce,
Rohm and Hoos' investigation included a preliminary evaluation of the mathematical bases
of resin adsorption capacities and rotes, considered together with capacity and rate data

from the Botch/Rate tests.
th~ry

This evaluation is the beginning of the

developmen~

of a

of resin adsorption kinetics and equilibria to be applied to resin system design and

economics; it is not yet a reliable means of quantitatively predicting resin adsorption
performance.

Walk, Haydel Studies

In addition, a treatobility study c:omporing carbon and .resin adsorption wos run
by Walk, Haydel (I 980a) in which equilibrium and dynamic: studies on organic resin systems

were performed.

Five organic priority pollutants were monitored:

p-dichlorobenzene, ni.trobenzene, dinitrotoluene, and phenol.

chlorobenzene,

The equilibrium studies

were batch operations at three pH levels; it was found that adsorption performance was
higher at pH 6 than at pH 9 and that the resin h<Jd o low adsorption capacity at low
pollutant concentrations, adsorption capacity increased with the strength of the waste
stream. Resin wos found to be more effective than carbon for priority pollutant removal
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at high pollutant concentrations, while carbon performed better than resin with a dilute
waste stream; resin performance was more sensitive to waste stream concentration than

carbon performance.
The dynamic studies of resin adsorption consisted of six runs with methanol

regeneration between runs. Constant leakage, 3 percent of the orgcnic components of the
waste stream, was observed almost from the beginning of the runs. Tobie E-21 presents

an economic analysis, based on regenerability observations.

The Walk, Haydel studies

concluded that resin adsorption of organic contaminants from an industrial wastewater is

.

technically feasible, and that the economic justification rests on a combination of
wastewater cleonup and specific compound recovery.
Conclusion

The eor.iclusion to be drawn from the experimental studies by Rohm and Haas and
Walk, Haydel is that synthetic resin adsorption may be equivalent to activated carbon
adsorption in effectiveness in removing organic priority pollutants from industrial waste
. streams.

The absence of quantitative data describing adsorption capccities and resin.

regenerobility prevents a direct comparison between the two methods.

However, if

subsequent research indicates that resins con retain their original adsorption capacities
after multiple saturation/regeneration cycles, the demonstrated effectiveness of resin
priority pollutant adsorption plus the ease with which the regeneration operation con be
performed suggest that resin adsorption may be a valuable means of removing organic
pollutants from industrial waste streams.
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TABLE E-21
TREATMENT COSTS FOR RESIN ADSORPTION
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0.11

METALS REMOVED
The

ryto

processes most widely used in industry to remove heavy metals ore

precipitation, followed by coagulation and flocculation, and ion exchange; both ore
effective in removing the metallic priority pollutants from waste streams. Precipitation
cobgvlatlon-floccvlation uses relatively cheap and simple equipment and re<igents to
reduce high influent metals concentrations (e.g., .100 mg/liter) to concentrations near the
ppm level. Ion exchange systems on the other hand can remove metals originally present
at iow concentrations (e.g.,

1-2 ppm), but is complicated and expensive. Moreover, in

many cases, the stream entering the ion exchange unit must be pretreated to remove
contaminants that would damage the ion-exchange resin.
Preci oi tat ion
Precipitation is a common metals removal process based on the solubility of
metal salts. While a particular salt of a given metal may be relatively soluble in water,
another salt of the same metal may be much less soluble in water. An example is the
silver ion: at pH 10, the silver cation in a solution of AgOH has a solubility of 10 2 g/liter,
while the silver cation in a solution of Ag S has a solubility of 10· 15 g/liter. Therefore,
2
introducing sulfide to a solution of AgOH (at pH 10) reduces the solubility of silver by
17 orders of magnitude. Silver is precipated as Ag S, an insoluble salt.
2
The solubility of a salt is described quantitatively by its solubility product
constant '<sp·

For a salt solution in equilibrium with its solid precipitate, Ksp

and n ore the stoichiometric coefficients of each species.
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=(M+)m(xm-)n

where m

Precipitation is, therefore, the process of introducing to o solution of metal ions

o particular anionic specie to form insoluble salts of those metal ions, thus removing them
from solution.;

The choice of the porticvlor anionic species that will most effectively

precipitate pollu:tont metals, however, is rarely straightforward. Industrial woste streams

often contain many ions, each of which hos a specific solubility product.

Additionally,

industrial wastewaters often contain species that form water-soluble complexes with
metal ions, thus increasing their resistance to precipitation.

Amphoteric metals,

berryllium, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, and zinc, form stable, solvated
complexes at both high and low pH. There is therefore a narrow range of solUtion pH for
each metal in which hydroxide precipitation is most effec:tive as shown in Figure E-5..
Four types of chemicals ore widely used industrially as precipitants: hydroxides,
ferrites, sulfides and xanthates. Metal hydroxides are the most widely used precipitonts.
Typically lime

[Ca(OH)~

and caustic soda (NaOH) are used.

Though hydroxide

precipitation is a relatively simple and inexpensive procedure, it is limited by its
effectiveness in metal removal:

soluble metallic: complexes form at high pH and, in

general, metal concentrations range from severot ports per billion to parts per million.
Other disadvantages are that hydroxide precipitates tend to form stable colloidal
suspensions and that hydroxide precipitate sludge is bulky and presents a disposal problem.
Ferrite coprecipitation can be used to precipitate zinc, cadmium, copper, nickel,
lead, and chromium from acidic wastewater. In one ferrite coprecipitotion procedure, a
ferrous sol t is added to the heavy metal containing waste stream; the stream is then·
neutralized and the resulting heavy metal ferrous hydroxide precipitate oxidized to the
stable ferrite coprecipitate.

Lorge particles ore formed by this procedure and the

resulting sludges ore stable enough for safe landfill disposal.

Another more energy

intensive ferrite-coprecipitation procedure hos been used in Japan primarily for removing
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FIGURE E-5

MET AL SULFIDE AND HYDROXIDE SOLUBILITIES
AS A FUNCTION OF pH
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chromium from acidic waste streams. Chromium is electrolytically reduced from Cr(VI)
to Cr(lll) in the presence of iron softs and forms insoluble chromium ferrite (iron
chromite). The magnetized ferrites can be recovered from sludge by magnetic seporcticn.

Sulfide precipitation is similar to hydroxide precipitation in
procedure.

principle and

Figure E-5 ond Table E-22 show that for the metal priority pollutants

cadmium, copper, lead, mercury, silver, nickel, and zinc, the metal sulfide is considerably
less soluble than the metaJ hydroxide; additionally, soluble metallic complexes are not
formed at high pH. Therefore, adding sulfide ions to a metal-bearing waste stream -will
precipitate larger quantities of metal from solution than will hydroxide ions, and will
result in an effluent containing significantly less metal.

Despite this advantage,

hydroxide precipitation is more common because lime and caustic soda are less expensive
than sodium or ferrous sulfide, and also because sulfide forms hydrogen sulfide (a severe
acute health hazard) if introduced to an acidic stream. Thus use of sulfide precipitation is
largely limited to a polishing step following hydroxide precipitation, when effluent
concentrations below those obtainable by hydroxide precipitation are required. Treatment
systems for sulfide precipitation and for hydroxide precipitation are similar, generally
consisting of a pH adjustment tonk, a flash mixer, a floec:vlator, settling units with flash
storage, and a dual media filter. A pH adjustment to pH 7 to 8 is critical because of the
risk of hydrogen sulfide generation.
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TABLE E-22

SOLUBILITY PRODUCTS OF TRACE METALS AS
HYDROXIDES, SULFIDES AND XANTHATES

Solubility Product
Constant (-log Ksp)
Metal

Hydroxide

MetaJ

Metal
Sulfide

Ethyl
Xanthate

13;6

Cadmium, Cd

13.6

26.1

Copper, Cu

18.6

35.2

Ferrous, Fe+ 2

15.3

1"6.9

7.1

Lead, Pb

16.1

26.6

16.9

Mercury, Hg

25.4

52.2

37.8

Nickel, Ni

14.8

25.7

11.9

Zinz, Zn

ISo7

25.2

8.3

Chromium (Vt),

cr•6

8.9

Xanthate precipitation c:ombines aspects of ion exchange with a chemical
precipitation process.

Xanthates are long-chain starch molecules that bear functional

groups capable of forming insoluble complexes with metals. They can be .generated by
mixing starch or cellulose with carbon disulfide in a caustic medium. _Three types of
xanthates have been studied: soluble starch xcnthate with a cationic polymer, insoluble
STareh xanthate and fibrous

cellul~e

xanthcte.

These were tested for their ability to

remove cadmium, chromium(lll), copper, lead, mercury, nic:l<el, silver, and zinc.
general, xanthates were found to be effective in removing

~etols

In

over o wide pH range,

from 3 to II, with optimum performance between pH 7 and 9. The studies also concluded
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that while cellulose xanthate and starch xonthate were similorly effective in removing
troce metals, cellulose xanthate is superior to starch xonthate in terms of sludge settling
characteristics, filterability, ond handling. Xanthate may also be used as a complexing

agent to prevent insoluble hydroxides of omphot.eric metals from forming soluble anions as
the pH of the stream changes.
Xanthate precipitation, however, is a new technology; reagents, theefore, are

not yet available in commercial quantities, and data has not been gathered on dosage
rates in continuous • flow xanthate precipitation operations..

Table E-23 presents

qualitative characterizations of the behavior of priority pollutants during treatment by
precipitation.
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TABLE E-23

QUALITATIVE CHARACTERIZATIONS OF
PRIORITY POLLUTANT METAL
IONS FOR PRECIPITATION

BERYLLIUM:

hydroxide is amphoteric, sulfide decomposes in
aqueous solution, sulfate is water soluble

CHROMIUM:

cr• 3

ANTIMONY:

Sb+3

oxide is crnphoteric, sulfide can be formed in acid
solution (to pl-I 6) with solubility 0.0018 g/liter
(I o3 mg/liter Sb}, sulfide is soluble in neutral to
alkaline solutions and solutions with excess alkali
sulfide

ZINC:

Zn+2

amphoteric hydroxide gelatinous precipitate when
formed in aqueous !fl}ution.
Ksp of ZnS 2x IO-

"hydroxide" is hydrated oXide, is amphoteric and
dissolves in excess strong base, approximate
solubility = 0.00064 mg/liter.
Sulfide cannot be
made in aqueous solution, sulfate is water soluble

=

oxide is very water soluble, sulfide insoluble in
but dissolves in ex<;ess sulfide reagent

SELENfUM:

w~er,

ARSENIC

As+3
..-5'
As

oxides soluble in water, As (V) sulfide
water solubility 0.0014 g/liter (0.6 mg/liter As)
As(IJI) sulfide water solubility 0.0005 g/liter (0.3
mg/liter As). Both sulfides soluble at pH 6 and in
excess alkali metal sulfide
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Coagulation-Floccvlation
Coagulation-flocculation is a physical treatment process designed to remove

suspended particulate matter known as colloids ond as suc!i is on integral part of metal
removal processes. Colloids exist because solids in water are always electrically charged;
one side of the solid-water interface assumes a positive or negative net electrostatic
charge. This causes an equivalent number of oppositely charged ions to form a diffuse
layer in the aqueous phase immediately surrounding the metal particle. The electrostatic
repulsion between the diffuse outer layers surrounding the metal particles keeps the metal
particles in colloidal suspension and precludes their agglomeration and subsequent
precipitation.

Removing the metal species from colloidal suspension requires that the

charged cloud :surrounding the metal ion be destabilized.
Coagulation is, therefore, the process of destabilizing colloids suspended in the
waste stream by neutralizing the repulsive forces between them. This destabilization is
carried out by adding certain ionic species known as chemical coagulants-generally low
molecular weight salts of multfvalent inorganic ions, usually aluminum salts, iron salts or.
polyelectrolytes-and then gently stirring the suspension to facilitate contact between the
newly destabilized colloids. The result of the coagulation process is that the colloidal
particles agglomerate into floes.
Adding charged species to the waste stream destabilize colloids in two ways.
First, raising the electrolyte concentration in the aqueous medium lowers the diffuse
outer layers surrounding each metal particle, so the range of elec:1Tostatic repulsion
decr~es

and the short-range electrostatic attractive forces take over.

Because this

phenomenon results from simple electrostatic attraction, the minimum coagulant
concentration required to destabilize the colloid is independent of the chemical
composition of the colloid. Therefore, quantitative data are not crvailoble to describe the
response of each individual priority pollutant to coagulation and flocculation.
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Second,

cations con bring the negatively charged layers surrounding each metal ion closer together
by bridging them electrostaticclly.

Multivalent cations are especially effective in

bridging heavy metal colloids; a trivalent ion may be 1,000 times cs effective as o
monovalent ion.
Flocculation is the process of getting these floes to coalesce still further to form
settleable agglomerates.

Like coagulation,

thi~

process involves adding f locculants

cations that bridge small floes together by bridging the negatively chcrged layers
surrounding each floc--ond then mixing the suspension intensely but f'!Ot violently.
The two processes, therefore, involve the same procedure: ion addition followed
by mild agitation. Alum salts and iron salts are widely used both as coagulants and as
flocculants; cationic polyelectrolytes can be used as coagulants, but they are

especi~lly

effective as flocculants because they are long molecules containing multiple ionic groups
and ore therefore structurally ideal
accompli~hed

for bridging floes.

Agitation

is generally

by slow stirring with long thin blades; a coagulation/flocculation unit is

usually a tank with blades arranged inside as stators and rotors, equipped with meters to
dispense measured quantities of coagulants and floc:c::ulants.

TableE-2.4 presents a

summary (EPA, I 979c) of several coagulation-flocculation..precipitation processes and
their effectiveness in treating the metal priority pollutants. Table· E-25 presents typical
performances for some of these treatment processes as 30-day average effluent metal
concentrations.
Ion Exchange

Ion exchange removes metal ions from water by transferring them to a solid

material, the ion exchanger, which accepts these undesirable .species at acidic or basic
exchange sites, giving boek to the aqueous phase on equivalent number of a similarly
charged species (usually H• or OH) stored on the ion exchanger skeleton.

When the

exchange sites become saturated with the undesirable ions 7 the ion exchanger is washed
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TABLE E-24
PERFORMANCE DATA SUMMARIES
ANTIMONY ~ND ARSENIC REMOVAL

T:eat::'e.."lt Technolcgy

Initial

Fi.~

Rer.oval

Ccncen

Concen-

(\)

tration
Cm;/l)

tration
(m;/l.)

Ant.i:rcnv

u.s

0.6

0.4

28

Fer.rie c:.iloride/Fil ter

6.2

o.s

0.2

65

Al\.ln/Fil t.er

6.4

0.6

0.2

62

0.2

0.03

as

Lir.e/Fil ter

'Arsenic:

Lim! Softa..-tlng
Sul!ide/Filt~

o.os

0-7

Li:re (260 m;/l) i:'ilter

10.0

s.o

l.O

so

(600 m;/l) /Fil te'

11.S

s.o

l.4

72

Fer.de sul!ate

S-7.5

0.005

90

Ferric: sulfate

6.0

o.os
s.o

90

10.3

3.0

o.s
o.os

6.8

0.4-10

<0.4

ge-99+

3.l-3.6

0.4-10

<4.0

63-97

~

Li.~/Fen:'ic

Chloride/

Filter
Ac'f"...ivated all.r.li.." 'la
{2 m;/l)

Acti"C!ted czr!:on
(3

m;/l)

Fe.."Tie 0-.J.oride

0.3

0.05

Fe.."'Tie Chloride

0.6-0.9

<0.13
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98

98

TABLE E-24 (Continued)

BERYLLIUM ANO CADMIUM REMOVAL

I.~t.ial

T:eat.-:e.,,t Tec."l.nology

Conce."ltrat.ion

Final
Concen
t...-ation

·Cm;/l)

(m;/l)

i<eTcval
(\)

.5er.rllim

ll.S

O.l

0.006

99m4

Li..-e (260 m;/l) /Filter

10.0

s.o

0.25

95

Li."!'8 (600 m;/l)/Filt.er

ll.S

5e0

0.10

98

S-6.S

0.44-1.0

O.OOB

92-98

a.s-11.J

0.3-10

0.006

98+

Fe...--rous Sul!iee (Sul!'e.x) 8.5-9.0

4.0

Li.":'e/Fil ta:

CaC::-.im

Li.-:-e Soft.a......!.~
I..L~/Sul!iee

Fe::rite c:cr::eeipitation/ neutral
Fil~
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240

<0.01
0.008

99+
99+

TABLE E-24 (Continued)

CHROMIUM Ill AND CHROMIUM VI REMOVAL
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TABLE E-24 (Continued)

COPPER REMOVAL

Tre.a~t Tec:.~"lClo;y

Initial
CalCen
traticn
Cm;/l)

Fi.~

P.e::o\ral

Ccnce."l

(\)

traticn
(rrg/l)

8.S-9.0

3.2

0.07

98

Li:re (260 m;/1)/Filter

10.0

0.4

92

ms/l) /Filter

ll.5

o.s

91

6.0

s.o
s.o
s.o

0.3

95

I..im!

>B.S

10-20

1-2

90

Lir.e

9.S

3.0

0.2

93

Alln

6.S-7.0

3.0

0.2

93

I.ir.a/Sul!ide

S.0-605

50-130

<O.S

!..i.r.a/rilte:'

t.irre (600

Ferne sulfate/Filter

Fe..'""':'01.:S sW.:ide

(Sul!ex)B.5-9.0

3.2

0.02

99

Fer:QUS S1.:l!ide

(Sul!ex)S.S-9.0

4.0

O.Ol

99+

O.Ol

99+

Fer.rite Copreei?it.atial/
Filtc
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TABLE E-24 {Continued)

LEAD REMOVAL

T:e.at:ren~ Tec..~~logy

Li.~

(260 m;/l)

10.0
8.S-9.0

Lir:e/filtu

Initial

Final

~

Conc:en
t.rat.ion
tm;/l)

C::nean

(\)

s.o
189

s.o
s.o
s.o

t:ation
(rn;/l)

0.25

9S.O

O.l

99.9

0.075

98.S

0.10

98.0

0.075

98.5

Lir.:e (260 m;/l) /Fil t.er

10.0

I..ir.2 (600 m;/l) /Filter

11.s

Ferrous sulfate/Filter

6.0

SoCiurn hyd..-cxide (1 hou:

s.s

1.6

7.0

0.04

settlinq)
Sodium

hyd..~de

(24 hour

settlinc;}
So::.i.1.r.l hyacxiee/Filter

10.S

1700

0.60

99+

Socii\Jl'ft c ..:':ionate/Filte:

10.l

1260

0.60

99+

c:a..~U!/Filter

6.4-S.7

10.2-70.0

0.2-3.6

82-99-+

Scdii.;n ea::cnate/Filter

9.0-9.S

s.o

0.01-0.03

99+

Fe.."TOt:.S sulfide (S\Jl!ex)

8.S-9.0

O.l

99.9

0.01-0.os

99.9

So:i...:n

Fe.."":'i-:e e:;recipitaticn/
Filter

189
480
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TABLE E-24 Continued)

MERCURY II REMOVAL

Tru.t:ne.nt Techn::>lor;y

pE

Initial

Final

Coneen

Ccnc:e.n

trat:ion
Cr.T;/l)

tration
(m;/ll
0.01-0.12

Rem::M!l
(\)

-.

Sulfide

-

0.3-S0.0

SUJ.!ide

10.0

10.0

l.S

96.4

Sul~iC:e/Filtc

s.s

16~0

0.04

99

Sul!ide/!"ilte::

4.0

36.0

0.06

99.8

Sul!ice/Fil4:8!'

5.S-B.O

Yerrite c:cprecipitatiorv'

0.3-6.0

0.01-0.125

87-99.2

6.0-7.4

0.001-0.ops

99.9

Filte:'

0.01-0.os

(0.0005

Activa t.ed C:a:d:x:in/Alum

0.02-0.03

0.009

Ac:-..ivatad Carl::Qn

0.06-0.09

0.006

~...i...a .tl!d

CArbcn
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TABLE E-24 (Continued}

NICKa REMOVAL

T:::aat::a"lt Tecl'l.nology

e.s-9.o

I..i.JTe

Initial

Final

Ccnc:entraticn

Ccr1cen-

(m;/l)

(Irg/l)

75

~

(\)

traticn

l.S

ga

I.i.-:e (260 mi;/l)/Filte.r

10.C

5.0

0.3

94

L.iJta (600 mg/l) /Filter

11.s

s.o

O.lS

97

Cau.r...ic: So2;7ilter

ll.O

!°er:"OUS

sulfit!e (Sulfex)

Fer.rite

~reei?it.aticn

e.s-9.o

E-99

0.3

75

o.os

99.9

1000

0.20

99.9

TABLE E-24 (Continued)

SILVER REMOVAL

T:cut::l!nt

Technology

Initial

Fir.al

~"al

CO'ice."l

<:cnc:en

(\)

tration

<m;/l)

trat.ial
Cm;/l)

Scdii.:n hydrcxide

9.0

54

lS

72

Fer.:ic sulfate (30 m;/l)

6-9

O.lS

0.03-0.04

72-83

9.0-ll..S

O.lS

O.Ol-0.03

80-93

Lim! Sof-...eninq

Ctlo:ide precipitation

lOS-250

1.0-3.S

97+

o.s

0.04

99.2

(alkal.L"'IS c:hlorinat.icn
in t."'le presa..'lC:e of
C"jani.de)

Fe..."Tic dlloride/Filter

6.2

Sulfi a p:-ecipitation

S-11

E-100

ve..ry hir;h

TABLE E-24 (Continved)

SELENIUM AND THALLIUM REMOVAL

T:u~t

Tec.'-.nology

Initial

FW.l.

P.e::'c'Jal.

Ccneen

Con:a.~

(\)

traticn

tration

Cm;/l)

(ln;/l)

Sele.iin

Fen-ic c:hlcriee;Tilter

6.2

0.1

0.03

75

Fe.."'ric c:hlo..'""ide/!'ilter

6.2

o.os

O.Ol

80

Ali.:rv'Filter

6.4

0.5

0.26

48

Fer.ric: sulfate

s.s

0.10

0.02

82

Fe:::-ic: sulfate

7.0

0.10

0.03

75

IJr.e,!Fil~ .....

ll.!

O.!

0.3

JS

I.i.":'1!;7ilter

ll.!

0.06

0.04

32

ll.5

o.s

0.2

60

6.2

.0.6

0.4

30

6.4

0.6

0.4

31

'It..allim
Lilre/Fil~

Fe:=ie

c::hlorid~i:"ilt.er

Alu::v'rilte:
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TABLE E-24 (Continued)

ZINC REMOVAL

'trea:nent Tec."-.n:)logy

pH

Initial

Tinal

~1

C'.once.~

Concen-

(\)

tra:.ion

tnti.on
(:rg/l)

(rn;/l)

8.S-9.0

3.6

0.2S

93

Li.-ne (260 m;/l)

10.0

s.o

83

I..i."Te (260 m;/l)/Filter

10.0

5.0

o.es
o.eo

I..i:M (600 m;/l)

ll.S

5.0

OQ35

93

Lime (600 m;/l)J:'ilter

ll.S

s.o

l.2

77

I..i.-:ie/Fil ter

16

I.lme,/:'il ta:

SXic:n

~de

9.0

Suliide
P'e.:: ... ous su1£ide (Scl!'ex)

8.S-9.0

E-102

0.02-0.23

33

1..0

97

42

1.2

97

0.02

99+

0.02

99+

3.6

18

Te-.-rri te ooprecipi tat.ion

84

TABLE E-25

ESTIMATED ACHIEVABLE MAXIMUM 30-DAY
AVEHAGES FOH THE APPLIED TECHNOLOGIES

Final Ccnoentratims (ng/l)

t'l

.....I

Ferrite
Coprn<:ip-

Line
Settling

Linc
Filter

Antim:ny, 9l

0.8-1.S

0.4-0.8

Arsenic V

0.5-1.0

0.5-1.0

Berylliln, Be

0.1-0.s

0.01-0.1

Cadnium, Cd

0.1-0.s

o.os-0.1

0.01-0.1

<0.05

o. 5-1.0

0.4-0.7

o.os-o.s

<0.05

Ou-rmium III,
Crf-)

0.1-0.5

0.05-0.5

Lead, lb

o. 3-1.6

0.05-0.6

Sulfide

Filter

itation
Filter

Soda Ash
SetU.inq

Seda Ash

0.4-0.8

0.1-0.6

Alun

Filter

o.os-0.1

0

~

Cb~,

~rcury

cu

II,

0.01
0.05-0.4

0.20

0.01-0.os

<0.01

Hg
Nickel, Ni

0.2-1. 5

O.l-0.5

0.05-0.5

Silver, Ag

0.4-0.8

0.2-0.4

0.05-0.2

Seleniun, Se

o. 2-1.0

0.1-0.5

'lllallium, Tl

0. 2-1.0

0.1-0.5

Zinc, Zn

0. 5-1. ~

n. '1-1. 2

0.2-0.5
0.02-1.2

0.02-0.s

TABLE E-25 (Continued)

Ferric

Chloride

8JseniC VI As

o.os-o.s

Chranium VJ I

Activated
carbon

O.l
0.1

~

t1'

....I
0
"""'

~ercury

Final Concentrations (rrq/l)
502
Bisulfite
Reduction
Jeduct.ion

Lboo,lreC1

Filter

2

Alkaline
Otlori
naticn

0.02-0.1
0.01-0.1

o.os-o.s

0.01

II,

Ilg

Silver, Ag

0.05-0.l

Sehnium, Se

0.05-0.1

1halllun, Tl

0.7

Cyanide (Free),

rn

0.1-0.s

with regeneront. a strong solution of the ion originally present on the resin--usually
mineral acid or caustic sodc. The pollutant species cccumulated on the resin ore replaced

!:>y the original species of ions from the regeneront and the exchanger is returned to its

original usable condition.
The ion exchanger is almost always a three-<iimensionally

cr~-linked

polymer

resin to which particular ionic 'function-clities are attached. There are four categories of
ion-exchange resin, each with a characteristic set of functional groups, which interact
most strongly with a particular type of charged species.

First are the strongly acid

cation-exchange resins. Their general formula is Res-50 4-H+ where "Res" represents the
polymeric resin structure. Most typically, strongly acid-cation exchange resins consist of
polystyrene sulfonic acid cross-linked with divinylbenzene.
cotion~xchange

Second, there are weakly

Res-C0 -H. These are generally polyacrylic add or
2
polymethccrylic acid cross-linked with divinylbenzene. Third, there OTe strongly basic

acidic

resins:

anion-exchange resins: Res-NR -0H, where R is an aliphatic or oryl-<Jliphatic radical.
3

Strongly basic

onion~xchange

resins generally are polyvinylbenzyl trimethyl-ommonium

hydroxide cross-linked with divinylbenzene. And fourtht there ore weakly basic onion
exehonge resins: Res-NR 2 • Several varieties of these are available; all contain tertiary
aliphatic or aryl-<Jliphatic amine function-alities on resin matrices ranging from the
polystyrene type through polyacrylate to aliphatic polyamine condensation products.
The selectivity of a particular resin is o function of the size and charge of the
ions to be exchanged--an exchange resin prefers highly charged multivalent ions.
Knowledgeable choice of a particular ion exchange material from the wide range of
selective resins commercially available can often allow selective separation of one ion
from another, al lowing selective removal of an undesirable ion from a stream bearing
many other ions. The affinity of a particular ion exchange resin for a particular ion is a
function of several factors, including ion size and charge, the composition of the waste
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stream, and the functional group and polymer structure of the resin.

Extensive

commercial literature is available for the engineer intending to design an ion-exchange
system to remove pcrticvlar metals from a particular waste stream.

Commercially available ion exchangers operate in one of two modes: fixed bed
or continuous. (Figure E-6 presents their flow diagrams.) Fixed bed units perform in o

four-operation cycle. First., service wastewater f.lows through the ion exehan<Je unit until
the point of exhaustion is reached where all available ion-exchange sites are oc:c:upied by

pollutant ions. Second, backwash water is pumped through the bed in the direction oppo
site to that of the waste stream during the service phase. Third, regeneration occvrs in
which a strong solution of the ion originally occvpying the exchange sites on the resin is
pumped through the bed to dislodge the pollutant ions ond return the resin to its original

composition. And fourth, the resin is rinsed with water~ The backwash phase is necessary
to flush out extraneous particles from between the resin beads.

Fixed bed units can

operate cocvrrently--the regenercnt is pumped through the unit in the some direction the
waste stream flowed-or countercvrrentty--the regenerant flows in the opposite direction

from the woste stream. Countercurrent regeneration is more effective than cocurrent
regeneration because the maximum pollutant sorption oc:eurs where the waste stream
enters

t~

ion-exchange unit.

Sorption sites become progressively less occupied by

pollutant ions along the path of the waste stream through the unit.

Therefore, the

countercvrrent method is better because it brings fresh regeneront into contact with the
part of the resin bearing the fewest pollutant ions and as the regenerant proceeds through
the unit and becomes leM concentrated, the resin along the path of the regeneront
becomes more heavily occupied with contaminant ions--therefore o moss ratio regeneront
ion:sorbed metal ion favorable to regeneration is maintained all along the regeneront
path.
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FIGURE E-6

ION EXCHANGE BED CONF'IGURATIONS

Service Step

C:e»un~er~ent

l99enaration Step

.........,..

l'iJCed Sed Mode

Ou~
~

C:omiter-Cur:mit
COntinuoua Mode

Pulae Generation
Section

Service !A
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Continuous ion-exchange operations are run countercurrently. Figure M-6 shows
how ion-exchange resin beads are circvlated through a loop. One segment of the loop is

the service segment, through which wastewater to be treated is sent, and another section
is the regeneration segment, through which regenerant is passed in a direction opposite to
the direction the wastewater took.

Since ion exchange is basically a method for tranferrlng pollutant ions from the

waste stream to the regenerant solution, there arises the problem of disposing of the
spent regenerant. In some cases, It is economical to recover the metal pollutant from the
regenerant.
minimized.

Disposal or recovery is simplified

when

the volume of regenerant is

Many fixed bed units minimize regenerant volume with the "staged" or

"proportional" regeneration technique. The first part of the regenerant leaving the ion
bed is the most enriched in the pollutant species being removed. This portion is sent to

treatment or disposal. The second portion of regeneront to leave the ion-exchange bed
leaves with a significantly lower pollutant concentration. It is stored and used as the first
portion of regenerant in the next service regeneration cYc:leo
Ion exchange removes metal priority pollutants with outstanding effideney.
Table E-26 summarizes the results of treatability studies on ion exchange removal of

priority pollutants.

Most removal efficiency percentages ore in the high nineties.

Table E-,24 summarizes ion exchange removal efficiencies for each metal priority
pollutant obtained in treatability studies with industrial wastewaters and synthetic
solutions.
One chemical company has prepared a summary of treatment and cost data for
an industrial ion-exchange system, treating a chromium-bearing waste, which it considers

to represent BAT for chromium removal. The waste stream is a cooling tower blowdown7
containing chromium added to inhibit growth of fungi and aJgae.
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TABLE E-26

TREATABILITY STUDIES SUMMARY FOR PRIORITY
POLLUTANT REMOVAL WITH ION EXCHANGE

DATA

METAL POINTS

MEAN

EFFLUENT CONC. • :ng/i
MIN
MED

~

MAX

ME!l

8.0

87.,

~6.5

96.8

99.9+ 75

99.9+*

(11)

96.7

99.5

88

gq.9

(4}

96.5

97

93

99+ '*

19

l.65

Cd

l7

0.019 0.0003

Cr

12

0.36

0.05

o. 0001 o. 1
o. 01 1.8

Cu

3

1.8

2.0

0.5

Pb

2

0.03 ,

OoO

REMOVAL
MEAN

As

0.60

MAX

3.0

M!~~

21

100

'*

99.85

1I

Hg

5

0.0005 0.0001

0

0.002

Ag

5

3.5

0.14

0. 01

6.5

Zn

7

2.2

0.4

•

0

10

99.9+ 99.9+ 99.9+ 100

'*

(7)

93.7

95

90

100

*

( 9}

97. 7

99

90

100

'*

*Data set includes results fl"'Onl synthetic solutions.
() •Data points used for that computation.
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This application for ion exchange is relatively new technology.

Slowdown is

filtered and pH adjusted before passing through weak base onion exchange vessels for
chromium removal and then weak ocid cation exchangers for zinc and trivalent chrome
removal. Upon regeneration of the resins, chrome and zinc can be recovered and recycled
bock to the cooling towers eliminating a large percentage of the make-up chrome and zinc

solutions.

Another advantage of ion exchange is the elimincitlon of voluminuous metal

sludges formed in the precipitation technique commonly employed for chrome-end-zinc

removaJ in cooling tower blowdown.
Figure E-7 is the flow diagram of the system. TobleE--27 summarizes operating
parameters and removal data.

Tables E-28 .and E-29 present daily and rolling overage

chromium effluent concentrations.
The ion exchange units were installed in January 1978 and have consistently met

the NPDES permit.

Installed costs were $4.7 mi!Uon. The ~ating costs for the first

•

•

quarter of 1981. "Vere approximately $80,000/month.. This figure includes utilities services,

wages, salary and payroll overhead, maintenance, chemical requirements, laboratory
analyses, technical engineering services, catalyst (resin), fixed indirects, and unit
depreciation. Assuming an overage flow of 650 gpm, at 8 ppm Crtot removal across the
unit, this comes to roughly $43/pounds of Crtot or $2.85/1,000 gallons.
A survey of published ion exchange treatobility data is presented in Tables M-30

These data were compiled by Calmon, Casana, and Cold of Water Purification Associates
(1980); many of these represent results obtained with synthetic solutions.

Minor drawbacks to the application of ion exchange to industrial waste
treatment exist. They include the problems of spent regenerant disposal, susceptibility to
damage by high temperatures and strong oxidants, and the tendency to eontcimincrtion by
organic matter present in the waste stream. Furthermore, suspended organic solids will
foul the resin and aromatic molecules will be irreversibly adsorbed onto the resin.
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FLOW OIAGtlAM FOR Ct-ftOMIUM AND ZINC rlEMOVAL SYSTEM

FIGURE E-7
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TABLE E-27
CHROMIUM AND ZINC REMOVAL SUMMARY

Treatment Technology:

Ion Exchanc;e

Data Source: Cool1nq Tower Slowdown
Point Source Category: Or;anic: Chemicals
Subc:ateqory:
Plants
Rderenc:ess

Data Sourc• Status:
Enqineerinq estimate ----
Bench scale
Pilot scale
Full scale
x

Use in System: C:r Rem.oval and Reuse
Pretreatment of Influent: Dual Media Filtration (Anthracite/Sane!,
pa adjustment
pesign or Operating peramet•tl'
Wastewater Flow: 400 9PlU Avg~ 1000 qpm avq desiqn 1500 qpm max desiqn
Solids Loadinq Rate: O.SO lb/day/ft~ based on 400 qpm ~ 40 pp~ TSS
Bed Beiqht: Anion 44" cation 36•
Pressure Drop:
Resin Type: .Anion Rohm & Haas IRA-94 Cation Rohm & Baas OP-l
Avq. Run Length: Anion l reqeneration/aay Cation l reqeneration/l
days (based on 400 gpm)
Re;enerant Used: s= HCl S~ NaOB
Cy~le Times
8 hrs/re;eneration time
Backwash Rate:
Resin Pulse Volume:
Unit Confiquration: Dual Media Filtration, pS adjustments, .Anion
Exc:hanqe (Chrome Removal), Cation Exchan~e
(Zinc: Removal)

R:!MOVN,i OATA
Sampli.ng period:
Pollutant/Par~eter

7/l/79 - 7/31/80
Concentration, mg/l
~nfluent
Effluent

Percent
Remov1!l

Toxic pollutants:
Chromium

Mean Concentration 10.94

.48

94

9.<ith percentile

36.00

2.58

99

9.Sth percentile

21.78

1.20

99

9.0th. percentile

17.Jl

a.so

98
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TABLE E-28

DAILY CtflOMIUM AVERAGES
Ploot Operating Doto 7/ I/79 throt9l 7/31 /79

DAILY AVERAGES (mg/1)
NUMBER Of
DATA POINTS

AVG. FLOW
(9JD}

HEAN

MEDIAN

HIN

MAX

99l

95%

90%

Influent Crtot

473

395

10. 94

9.8

0.41

42.00

36.00

21.78

17. 31

Effluent Crtot

473

395

0.48

o. 38

0.07

li.74

2.58

1.2

0.8

% Removal Crtot

473

395

DATA SET

94

96

tzi
I

~

~

w

•

I

1.

22

99

99

99

98

TABLE

E-29

THRITY DAY CHlOMIUM ROLLING AVERAGES
Plant Operating Doto 7/I /79 through 7/JI /79

30 DAY ROLLING AVERAGE (mg/1)
NUMOER OF
DATA POINTS

AVG. FLOW
{gpn)

HEAN

HEDI AN

ttiN

MAX

99%

95%

90%

Influent Crtot

362

386

11.J2

9.76

1.n.

25.13

24.09

22.21

17 .29

Effluent Crtot

362

386

0.49

0.48

0.3'1

0.72

0.70

0.64

0.60

% Removal Crtot

362

386

DATA SET

95

95

tsj

I
.....
.....

• .r:

•

92

98

90

97

97

TABLE E-30

POLLUTANT REMOVAL SUMMARIES
ARSENIC REMOVAL SUMMARY

Sou::e

As ccnc:

(ZZl~/l)

Jlt!!?!lOVal (')

In~luent

E!~uen~

l.06
0.84
0.09

0.01
0
0

100
100

0.003
0.17

99.5
. 21

0
0.6
3.0

100

Potable Well
PotA.ble Well
Petable Well

91

Synthetic
Drinki.n9

•

Wa~er

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

0.06
1.06
24.7 •
60.1 •
104
•

l.2.B •

o.s

25.4 •
34.7 •
6.54••
13.4 ••
26.7 ••

l.9
5.7
1.33
2.3
8.0

6.75••
lJ.4 ••

0.7
2.3

26.7

Geot~•::ial

100
100

99
97
96.5
92.4
83.5
79.6
73.0
70.0
88.S
83.0
79.l

s.s

••

•
••

0
0

100

100

Co:-!) in~ Oa <:a

ll&t&

Sct:.r:e

?oints

As

effl~ent

!!!.!!.
POtal:lle -.11

cone. (mc/1)

-

:ned

As

Removal

(\)

-  -- -min

max

inean med

min ::12.%

0

O.Ol

9'1

100

91 100

3

0.003

S~-n~e4:i:

16

l.96

1.01

0

8.0

SS.2

90.6 21 100

TOT:.:.

19

l.65

0.60

0

8.0

87.l

96.S 21 100

0
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(Continued)

TABLE E-30

CADMIUM REMOVAL SUMMARY

,.,,ar;·
,_

so.

o.ca

Jlo.

l:lau.

!!!!!

PU.

14

:w--r=_,•:=r
C4/l)

!1!S,

~

!::.. !!!!:! !d.:.

!:!!.

0.0011 0.0002 o.ccc1 c0.01

l

0.1

11 O.O!t

c.1

O.l

0.1

O.OCOl 0.0001

~

IOU

c:oac-a•u•auoa

Pnsr.if:

·-11 C:d)

Cd.SQ' lyz:~t..:.C
~l11uoa

"·'

"·'

"·'

C.1

~u.i

!!S.!!.

l

,,_,.

•

t6.2

s

·-:
,. .cs••••

E!!l.::eM llr.!ICIY&l

•n~af:•

!!!::!!.

(:e/1 Cl!l
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1000

0.00:11•
0.C)OQ2•

uoc
:aooo

4100
CA• W.•Jl.iAf
Waft ....

•:•=

0.0:9

&;1~

,.

...:!,.•.•.

,._al.

O.QQQJ•
0.001•

o.oou•

...ilL

ff.,.

ff.f.
ff.t+
ff.t•
ff.t•

2000

co.01••
ce.01••

15•

10C

c0.001

99.t+

l.OC

<0.001

ff.t+

10:0

'S.

w.v. f--ma
~

Jl.&A~

1. '7
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o.o:
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SS

~
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100

0.0002
0.0002

JOO
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t9
'9
ff

!'lua ;aa
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....

pa
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TABLE E-30 (Continued)

CHROMIUM REMOVAL SUMMARY

Concentration (:JOa/l as
L"lfluent:.

~

C::)

E:fluen:

capacity

1\e::x:ival ( \)

c•ero./~t:.3 >

0.025

99.9

l.7~2.0

9.8

0.02

t9.8

lGO

41.6

0 .. 01

99.8

5.2 - 6 .. 3

17.. 9

lei

90

Plati.Di Waste
(rinse vat:.ar)

44.I

Coolins Tcwu
•lowdown
(Elec-..ro:ilat:.ing)
Elec-..ro?l•t~

W.its-=e (llins•

Wa:u)

Cooling

~

.al~C'-411

Cooli!l9 '!'owe:

0.1

a lowdown
~UDi

Tovu
10

Bl~

Coo~

Tove

S-6

7.4-10"• .1

1

9C

1

86-9C

2.s -

4.S

lllowdovD
Cooll!scr Tcver

o.os

99.4

10

o.os

99 • .5

0.6 - 5.2

10-20

o.os

"·s-~.1s

0.6 - S.2

.0.2

97.7

20

•l~cwn

C:ocli:lg Tcwer

•lowdown
Wool Dyeing
Wast:.evate=

Cocll:li Tower
3lo\ollC!cwn

8.96

<

(Che::ical
C=npl~,

Pi;=ent

1210

<O.S

!'.anu!ac:-:-..::e

Was-:evaur
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!9.9+

2.Sl

E-30 (C:ontinued)

TABLE

COPPER REMOVAL SUMMARY

Source

'£!!<:=/l

RC\O"lalf')

CU)

C:a.:ac:i-=v<:iea/l)

!yn~"leuc:

1220 l,;:H 4)

s~~euc:

93

Syn~"aetic:

s~~etic:

J\ayon Wastewater
Pic:ltle Jli.nse Sol~.

o.s

99

1250 (H+ ft:.r:

3.0

99+

1412

2.0

95

1330

Combined t>at.a

E!!luent
No c!.a~a

~'t.S.

3

cu

Cing/l)
Min

2.0

-0.5

~
3.0

-

-!'.in
93

~
99+

~.in

.Max

1220

i.;12

~•an

~

1.a
Jle:::::wal '

~ ~a-:a :l1:S •

4

t:o c!a:a 'OtS.
4

-

Mean

96.5

Med
97

Capacity cms11>
Mean
Me1!
1303

•290
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TABLE E-30 (Continued)

LEAD REMOVAL SUMMARY

Sourc::e

In!' C::i;/l Jib)

E!! (roc:/l Jib)

Re=ioval

{\}

C:a:ac:i~

A::::1mi don

tf.t.s~e..:a

C.Ol

99.8

so

o.os

99.9

4.4

28.S

Oc03

99.SS

4.4 lb/!":l

6.5

Plant
ters

Synt~et.ie

l~/!~l

Solution
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TABLE

E-30(Contlnued)

MERCUHY REMOVAL SUMMARY

Source
Water
Salt Blectrodialyala
Plant

ts1

....NI

....

Influent

P.ftluent

Jmq/l Ilg)

(111'.J/1 Ilg)

10

0.002

99.9+

to 200xl O
111qllq/l reein

<0.0001

99.9+

Frota 0.4 to 680 1nqllq/q111
realn, depn~. on influent
cone.

Mercury Cell Plant
Waste ' Brine Solna.

O.Ol to 50

Synthetic Solution

i25 to UO

Capacity

Re1110val (\)

60xl 0

]

l

0

100

o.1064 911119 per CJ• resin

100

550 111gll9 per gm dry resin

Synthetic Solution

0.1

0

Chlorine-Cauetlo

20

0.0005

99.9+

1200 "'8q/liter of resin

Combinod Data
Pata Pta

-

Hean

~

!!!!!.

-Hax

0

0.002

Effluent Cono. (mq/1 Hg)

5

0.0005

0.0001

Re110val (\)

5

99.9+

99.9+

99.9+

iOO

TABLE E-30 (Continued)

SILVER REMOVAL SUMMARY
Combined Doto

f!Uluenl SI Iver
r.oncentro1tlon
lnflunnt

I
Ho,PU

&vnthetla
Solutlnne

••

l~t:•l

.!!!!!!
5n

!!!!! !!.L'l
50

!.!!!.

l'hotoqul'lilo
Pl'ncaaalnl)
W••le•

2

n.on n.on

J

5,1

6.5

N
N

All DAU
Collbl11e1I

I

5

J.5

0.14

95

90

o... ,

2

'15.4

95.0

91.l H.4

I

J

"·'

90

90

I

1

tJ, 1

9S

to

O,Ol
c l

lO

I

0,01 6.5

•1111tu1... 1r 1111111 lnf111<111t concentntlon 1500

O..t.1tod ha. ca.l1lnoot d•U.

!!!!.

H

50

tr:!

.....I

!!!.!!!

2

50

Tl'•Alool

s.....,.

I

~

Percent
RumovAI
tte•I
nan

"IJ/lt.

100

I •-!I.......,

!!ill loe·•l

Ho I Pt•

!!!!!.!! !!!!! !!.!.!!

!!!!.

461

JOO

90

tnoo

J

JU

80

15

900

l

56J

JOO

75

Uno

I

J

I

0

H

I

lno

I

...

TABLE

E-30 (Continued)

SILVER REMOVAl SUMMARY

Effluent Cone.
Influent

<111911

Synthetic: Soln.
Synthetic: Soln.
Sand/Carbon Treated

Ag)

50
Not repcrted

Reinoval

'

Capacity
~a bed

90

'\flOO

90
300-1000

0.01

99.4

Not reported

0.14

91.7

Not reported

.Seva9e

Liine/Sand Treated
Seva9e
wastes

lO

95

278

Photo9raphic wastes

<l

>90

75

Photo~aphic:

Photoqraphic wastes

6.5

90

900-l~OO

-
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TABLE E-30

(Continued)

SilVER REMOVAL SUMMARY

Source
of

Solution
Silver Platlng
Non-ferrous Hetal
Treatment Cyanide
Waste
trl
I

......

N

Cyanide Liquor
Platln') Process

~ealn

Used
Cation ion exch. +
Ueak baso anJon exch.

F.lutlng
Agent
5\ ICCN

Capacity/Comment a
92.9 qa Ag/l anlonlc resin

+

5\ NaOH

Hl9h flow rates

Antonie

Hedlu• base Anion
exchange

.t:

Potasslu• Thlocl
enatea. HCl ln
111ethanol. llCl In
acetate
Silver reduced to Sug/l

I.ab Wastes
Color PhotOC)
raphy process.

Cyanide Platln9
Waste

Quantitative adsorption
pH 6.5

Anion Heak
Base WA-21

Strong Rase

tm cl
4

...

--~----~~~~--~~--~------~------~----------------------~------------ ------------------------~.-------~------~~-

TABLE E-30 (Continued)

ZINC REMOVAL SUMMARY

0,..1lne• Dat•
t:tOuo11~

~

CC)fMJ• 111119/l

~•1141altr •~•I/II

P!!~~~!_ ~?Oval

~nl

.....

Ho,

PAta

~

!!!!! !!!!!:. ~ !!!..!

Data
~

llo,

D.tt•

!!!!!! !!!!! !!!.! !!!..!

l2!!!! !!!!.!

Cooll 114J To-r

a 10Wllowl1

tZl
I

Layon Pl"oductloa
W••tow•t•r

l

Plcu.. Llcauor
Fn• GA lv•nl al "'l
0aHIHtlGft

l

W•11h W.tor fl"Cltl
IK4'olln Pl"ocooalng l

......

N
l/1

0,J

J

"'0

c

O,J

0

0,4

2

91,6

r

-

-

l

100

'

,. 91.S

~1.•

,,,J

- - - - - 

aooo"

- - -

.o.•

-

-

I

• !Ja. 5

10

- - -

2

"l9.4S '9,4S ,.,

J

-

100

-

Shia thG111ol.. co

hondoll"U:lpt
W•11tt111uor
lr11lh.tla lolutlon

l

J

:a. n·

2.H 0.5

1

J.J

0.4

s.o

'IUhl Cueblnoll
,.. t.

0

10

"ll•ln-lr hlCJh lntlt1•nt concont.-Ulon 140,000 .,1/lt.
Dole tad ha. tot•I CfNllltlnod dua •

•

1-

••.

..

'

J

...

~

IU

!!!.!!

!!!!

109

l,6UO

J,29S 2,J95 2,ltJ

2,UI

' ....
J

'

IH

.... , ,.., "

I

90

2

uo

uo

l~O

4')0

90 100

9

5911

••o

109

J,440

11.1

"

99, l

a,n•
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TABLE

ZINC REMOVAL SUMMARY

Source

Effluent Con. fWJll Zn)

Cool lnq Towor Olowitown

"'°

"-100

leayon w.111tewater

"-0

"-100

•

hlgh

lf.1yon Haatowater

l;!:I

....
N
I

a-

low

l'I

ROlllOVAl

Capacltr f11eq/U
)09-165

ll20

•

444

••

Pick lo l.Jquor frOll •u
Ualvanhing Plant

clOOO

>97.5

JIU-2448

Washwator frOll Kaolin
rroceaaln~ Plant

c0.4

>98.S

040

Coollnq Tower Dlowdown

0.4

95.2

1420-)680

Zinc Phnaphata Bonder! aJng Wautewater
Synthetlo Solution pll 4
1111 1 and 9

•tic>

10

99-99.1

o.s
s.o

99

190

90

490

&peel Uc value reported ••

•• Corroaponds

to "hrci\kthrou9h• ft0Jnt.

u•zn in Jnfluont • 40 9/l,

ll74

Conclusion
The vast majority of waste treatment systems in the organic chemicals and

plastics industry use coagulation-flocc:ulotion-preeipitotion, or ion exehange, or both, to
remove metal priority pollutann from wastewater.

However, other metal-removing

systems exist and are used to some extent as in the inorganic: chemicals processing
industry.

These are reduction and oxidation processes, membrane processes (reverse

osmosis), and c:a1 bon adsorption.
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APPENDIX F
STATISTICAL DETAILS AND DEVELOPMENT OF
VARIABILITY FACTORS

This Appendix presents the major statistical methodologies and data
processing procedures used in the development of the proposed effluent
limitations from the OCPSF effluent data.

As explained in Section IX,

variability factors were determined using organic priority pollutant data from
the

C~

study and heavy metals data from: five BPT Daily Data File plants.

Organic priority pollutant data from the Verification

s~udy

were used in

conjunction with the CMA data to determine median long term values for
calculating the effluent limitations.
investigate BAT subcs:tegorizaton.

The Screening data were used to

Some elementary formulas and definitions

are presented first; subsequent sections discuss the rationale for using daily
sample averages to model effluent variability. goodness-of-fit tests,
derivation of variability factors, example variability factor calculations,
and the statistic.al methodology used to investigate BAT subcategorization.

A.

FORMULAS AND DEFINITIONS
Important formulas and definitions of statistical terms used in this

appendix include the following:

l.

N - number of valid observations used in a particular analysis (e.g.,
the total number of valid effluent values at a particular plant for a
particular pollutant)

-·

N

2.

Mean - arithmetic average:

x= i=lt X./N
l.

N

3.

Variance (unbiased estimate):

52

= _1_
N - 1

(The standard deviation is S =

I

i=l

~)

4.

Minimum - the smallest value in a set of N observations.

5.

Maximum - the largest value in a set of N observations.

6.

Range - the minimum subtracted from the maximum

7.

Hedian

= 2k
C(k).

the middle value in a set of N observations.

If N is odd (N

- 1 for some integer k), the median is the kth order statistic,
If N is even (N

= 2k),

the median is

l/2[C(k) + C(k + 1)].

B.

RATIONALE FOR USING DAILY SAMPLE AVERAGES IN MODELING EFFLUENT VARIABILITY
In the CMA Five-Plant Study, multiple measurements of organic pollutant

concentrations in daily samples were made by one or more laboratories.

Thus,

several reported values of a specific pollutant concentration were available
for a particular daily sample.

Because NPDES permits require a single

reported value, the Agency considered several alternate approaches for
characterizing the variability of the pollutant concentration of individual
daily samples.

The following approaches were considered.

F-2

•

Arbitrarily selecting one measurement per day and
calculating a variance from the selected measurements

•

Calculating daily sample averages of multiple
measurements and computing a variance of the results

•

Performing a variance component analysis using
replicate measurements and adding estimates of
relevant components to estimate the variance of a
single measurement.

The first alternative was rejected because it does not use all the data and
gives different answers depending on which measurements are selected.

The

second method is a way duplicate measurements can be handled in NPDES
reporting; it is more straightforward than the last alternative, which
eventually also was rejected.

The variance component method is described

briefly below.

A variance component analysis of data for a given plant and pollutant
characterizes variation in effluent monitoring results at the plant by
estimating a variance component for each relevant source of variation.
Because of the way the CMA study was conducted, it was possible to estimate
variance components for the following sources:

F-3

•

Within-day variation attributable to short-term
replication errors within a laboratory

•

Between-day variation attributable to process,
treatment, sampling, and longer-term
within-laboratory variation

•

Between-laboratory variation.

The between-day and between-lab variance components generally are larger than
the within-day variance component because many more factors affect between-day
and between-laboratory variability.

Although it was possible to estimate a between-laboratory variance
component from the CMA data, it was not necessary to do so to characterize
effluent variability.

In practice, a single laboratory generally performs all

monitoring analyses of a given pollutant at a given plant, so
between-laboratory differences do not affect observed effluent variation at a
plant.

(Between-lab differences do contribute to between-plant differences,

which are reflected in the observed long-term performance of the industry.)

Given estimates of the within- and between-day variance components a 2

w

and a~ for a specific plant and pollutant, the variance of a single
measurement is estimated from

F-4

Estimates of a~ and a~ can be obtained from data for a given plant,
lab and pollutant using formulas in Linear

~odels

(Searle, 1971).

A comparison of the daily sample average and variance component approaches
resulted in selection of the daily sample average because of its relative
simplicity, its conformance to general monitoring practice, and its tendency
to give conservative variance estimates.

The conservativeness of the daily

sample average approach results from including measurements from different
laboratories in the daily average.

This tends to make the variances of daily

average data larger than corresponding variance component estimates.

TABLE F-1 shows a comparison of standard deviations estimated from the CMA
data by the two approaches.
were based on log

e

The variance component estimates in the table

(C-10) for individual concentrations (C) above 10 µg/l;

the daily sample average estimates were based on loge (C-10) for daily
sample averages (C) above 10.

Note that in 8 out of 13 plant-pollutant

comparisons, the daily sample average result was larger.

The median standard

deviation for the daily sample average method was 1.54 compared to 1.37 for
the variance component method.

Daily sample averages were computed by averaging replicate measurements
within laboratories and then averaging the results across laboratories.
Before computing daily sample averages for organic pollutants, it was
necessary to decide how to handle results below the detection limit (<10
µg/l).

Alternatives considered were to exclude such values or to replace

them with some number between zero and the limit.

In order to use all the

data and to be conservative from the standpoint of effluent levels plants can
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TABLE F-1

COMPARISON OF STA~DARD DEVIATIONS
ESTIMATED BY Two METHODS

METHOD
ORGANIC POLLUTANT
(8)

PLANT

1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

P4

LAB
8
9

(10)

(21)

1,2-dichloroethane

Pl

2,4,6-trichlorophenol

1
4

.95
.73
.84

.88

2.20
2.32
2.26

2.54

3

1. 31

1.39

P3

3
6

1.50
.84
1.35
1.23

1.55

Pl

Chloroform

Daily
Average

P3

8
(23)

Variance
Component

1
4
8

1.19

1.25
1.02
1.15

.92

(25)

1,2-dichlorobenzene

P4

9

1.37

1.54

(31)

2,4-dichlorophenol

P4

9

2.69

2.12

(44)

Methylene Chloride

Pl

1

1.13

1.07

(59)

2,4-dinitrophenol

P3

6

1. 77

1.80

(64)

Pentachlorophenol

P3

1.48

(65)

Phenol

P3

1.25

PS

.24

NOTE: The average standard deviation is given for the variance component
method where there are estimates for more than one laboratory.
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TABLE F-1

(concluded)

PLANT

ORGANIC POLLUTANT
(66)

Bis(2-ethylhexyl) Phthalate

P3

LAB
3
6
8

METHOD
Variance
Daily
Component
Average
1.54

2.34
1.00
1.63

1.50

(68)

Di-n-butyl Phthalate

P3

3

1.29

1.20

(70)

Diethyl Phthalate

PJ

3

1.52

1.65

(86)

Toluene

P3

3

1. 71

1. 99

F·1

achieve, a replacement value equal to the detection limit was chosen.
example, suppose duplicate measurements on a sample resulted in Cl
and C2
C

= 10

=~

(not detected).

µg/l; setting C2

= 10

Setting C2
gives

=0

C = 15

For

= 20

µg/l

gives an average concentration of

µg/l.

Note that the use of 10

not only yields a higher average, but results in counting the pollutant as
detected in the sample (with detected defined as C > 10).

C.

GOODNESS-OF-FIT TESTS
The statistical distribution used to model the effluent data assumes that

X

= log

(C-D)

e

is NORMAL for C > D, where C is the daily effluent

concentration and D is the analytical detection limit.

To assess the validity

of that assumption, goodness-of-fit tests were performed using the studentized
range test based on the statistic

U = R/S,

with the range (R) and standard deviation (S) defined in A.

Critical values

of the U-test are given in Biometrika Tables (Pearson and Hartley, 1969).

An upper tail test was used to guard against alternative distributions with
heavier tails than the lognormal distribution:

if such alternatives were

appropriate, the lognormal distribution would tend to

u.~derestimate

the 99th

percentile.

A test was run using daily sample averages above the detection limit for
each plant-pollutant data set.

The criterion for distribution rejection was a

statistical significance level of

a

= 0.01
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for each test.

As the results

in TABLE F-2 show, the model was rejected for only one of the 27 data
tested (lead at Plant 113).

se~s

The Agency concluded that the lognormal

distribution is appropriate for modeling the data above the analytical
detection limit.

For organic pollutants, a detection limit of D

= 10

µg/l was used; no

metals readings were reported as being at or below a detection limit,
therefore D = O was used.

D.

DERIVATION OF VARIABILITY FACTORS
To develop variability factors for each pollutant at each plant, the

Agency assumed that the concentration C has a delta distribution modified to
have its origin at D, the analytical detection limit (Aitchison and Brown,
1957).

This assumption implies that a result under the detection limit has

probability 6 of occurring, and x

= log(C
2

distributed with mean µ and variance a .

- D) for C > D is normally
The 99th percentile value of

the concentration is then

C0.99

= D + eµ

+ zo

(1)

with

z =
where t

-1

+- 1

[(.99 - 6)/(1 - 6)

J.

(•) is the inverse of the standard normal cumulative

distribution function.

The mean and variance of C for C > D are

(2)
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TABLE •F-2

GOODNESS-OF-FIT TESTS FOR VARIABILITY DATA
LOG

e

(C -

D) FOR DAILY AVERAGES COVER D µg/t

POLLUTANT

PLANT

NDAY

(8)
(10)

1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
1,2-dichloroethane

P4
Pl

(21)
(23)
(25)
(31)
(44)
(59)
(64)
(65)

2,4,6-trichlorophenol
Chloroform
1,2-dichlorobenzene
2,4-dichlorophenol
Methylene chloride
2,4-dinitrophenol
Pentachlorophenol
Phenol

P3
Pl
P4
P4
Pl

18
14

P3

(66)

Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
Di-n-butyl phthalate
Diethyl phthalate
Toluene
Chromium

7
4
3
4
26
10
24
10
46

11
7
7

PJ

(68)
(70)
(86)
(119)

6
5
13

P3
P3
PS
P3
P3
P3
P3

3

110

8

113

90
26

126
113
118
113
27
110
113
PS

(120) Copper
Lead
(128) Zinc

(122)

(121) Cyanide

145

2.7
13
158
8
140
27

u
3.00
2.73
2.65
3.18
3.05
2.48
2.53
4.23
3.02
2.44
1. 73
2.00
3.64
3.79
3.94
3.41
3.14
3.25
3.18
5.01
5.42.
5.18
4.53
6.01
2.63
6.07
4.14

TEST RESULT*
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
p < 0.01

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

*Critical values for the studentized range test (a= 0.01, upper tail) are:
n

3

4
5
6
7
8

10
11

U.99
2.00
2.44

n

13
14
18
20
25
30
45
90

2.80

3.10
3.34
3.54
3.88
4.01

=

U.99
4.24
4.34
4.67
4.80

5.06
5.26
5.67
6.27

N.S.
not significant (U value below critical level).
Pearson and Hartley, 1969
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and
(3)

The Agency defined the daily variability factor as

VF(l)

=

c

µ + zo

0.99

= D_+_e_ _ _ __
µ

(4)

+ 1/2 a 2

D+ e

Estimates of the above quantities are calculated by replacing
proportion of observations below D and replacing

µ

and o

2

o by

the

with the mean

and variance of log· (C-D) for observations above D.
e

To obtain the variability factor for a monthly mean C of 4 samples per
month, only results above the detection limit (i.e., C > D) were averaged.
The following assumptions were made:

C has a modified delta-lognormal

distribution with the same mean as C and with variance proportional to
(Barakat, 1976), and measurements are uncorrelated.

oc2

The last assumption

implies that the probability of obtaining no results above D in the four
monthly samples for a month is

(5)

The other assumptions give

µ_

c

= D+ e

µ4

2

+ 1/2 04

(6)
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-·

2

2ll 4 + "4
2
a_ = e
(e
c

2

°4

( 7)

- 1).

and
(8)

with

The Agency defined the 4-day monthly variability

fac~or

as

µ4 + Z4 04

+ e
_ _ _µ__+_1_1_2_ar

VF(4) = c0.95 = D
~

D+ e

4

To estimate VF(4), it is necessary to express µ
of c5 J µ, and o.

Since

µc =

(9)

4 and

c1i

in terms

µc • it can be shown using (2) and

(6) that

µ4

=µ

+

.,2

2

- "4

(10)

2

To relate a 2 to pararneters of the original distribtuion,

4

?

expressed as a function of

a~.

D (k > 0), the variance of

C for

c

a~
must be
c

When k out of 4 tests in a month are above
that month is o2/k.
c

In addition, k

varies randomly from month to month with probability distribution

(11)
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for k

= 0,

1, 2, 3, 4 (K has a binomial distribution with parameter 1 - 6).

Thus o~ is a weighted average of values o 2/k for different k:
c
c

4

a

2
c

=

I

(12)

Pr(K=k)

k=l 1 - 6

= f(o)e 2µ

4

+

0

2
(e

0

2
• 1)

with
4

Pr(K

I

k=l

= k)/k.

Equating the expressions in (7) and (12) and simplifying with the aid of (10)
gives

a~= log [ 1 + f(6)(e 0

2

(13)

Equations (5), (10), and (13) now express the parameters

a~ in terms of the original parameters 6,

2

µ, and o .

o4 ,

µ

4 , and

Substi~uting

the values calculated earlier for these three parameters into the three
equations and substituting the results into equation (9) gives an estimate of
VF(4).

For organic priority pollutants a detection limit of D
used in the model.

= 10

µg/l was

For metals and cyanide, no readings had been reported as

being at or below a detection limit.
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E.

EXAMPLE OF VARIABILITY FACTOR CALCULATIONS
Use of the above formulas to estimate variability factors is illustrated

below with data for 1,2-dichloroethane (10) from CMA plant 3.

To avoid

rounding errors and reproduce computer results, intermediate calculations were
carried out to several decimal places.

Measurements of 1,2-dichloroethane

were made on samples from 33 days, but the pollutant was detected on only 7
days.

The daily sample average values (C) and their corresponding values of

log (C - D) are listed in TABLE F-3.

The estimated mean and variance of x are then

~

µ

= x = 1.40442

and

A2

a

(Definitions for

x and

s

2

= s 2 = 1.93184

are given under Formulas and Definitions).

The estimated probability of obtaining a daily sample average at or below the
detection limit is

A

0

= 26/33 = 0.787879,

so

z

= .- 1 (0.952857) = 1.67321.
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VALUES OF C AND X FOR 1,2-DICHLOROETHANE RESULTS

Daily
Sample Average _
Concentration (C)

1.09861
2. 74084
3.68888

13
25.5
50
11

0

12

0.69315

11
15

0

1.60944
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Therefore, by formulas (1), (2), and (4), the estimated 99th percentile, mean,

and daily variability factor are

I\

"
eµ + za
c0.99 = 10 +

A

/\

µc

I\

= 10

+

eµ

= 51. 7'

2
+ 1/2 ~

= 20.7,

and
VF(l)

These results were rounded to 52, 21, and 2.50 and then entered into the

variability factor table.

For the four day average variability factor, formula (5) gives

04

= (26/33) 4 = 0.385334;

thus

z

4

= t-l(0.918655) = 1.39608.
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Next, f(o) in (12) is estimated.

By (11),

Pr(K

k

= k)

1

4~3(1 - 5)

= 0.414975

2

6~2(1 - ~) 2

= 0.167586

3

4i (1 - ~)

3

4

(1 -

= 0.030080
= 0.002025

I\

~) 4

Thus
I\

Pr(K

f(o)

= k)/k = 0.828582.

By formulas (10) and (13) then,

= 1. 77333
and

= 1.48368.
Using equations (8), (6), and (9), respectively, the estimated 9Sth
percentile, mean, and variability factor for 4-day averages are

co.9s

= 10 + e

--

/\

A

/\

µ4 + Z404
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= 38.3,

/\

= 20.7,

µ_=10+
c

and

The variability factor was rounded to 1.85 and then entered into the summary
table.

F.

SUBCATEGORIZATION
The data selection and reduction and statistical test procedures employed

in the subcategorization analyses are described in this section.

The

wastewater characteristics examined were untreated influent concentrations of
all priority pollutants except pesticides and asbestos.

Da~a

from the Screening study were used for subcategorization because that

study provided the most comprehensive assessment on the presence of priority
pollutants at OCPSF plants (in terms of plant coverage and number of
pollutants per plant).

Untreated influent data were summarized as follows to

create one observation for each plant:
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•

Not detected, trace, and values under 10 µg/t
were replaced by 10.

•

Since the Screening data was used, pollutant
concentration levels at a plant were usually based on
a single analysis measurement. For plants where
multiple analysis determinations were made, a ~ample
average was generated for that pollutant.

•

The value 10 µg/t was inserted for any compound
for which there was no measurement at a plant (i.e.,
if a value was not reported for a pollutant, it was
considered not detected).

•

Natural logarithms of the resulting concentrations
were computed.

The initial data base produced by the above process continued observations for
143 plants.

Many priority pollutants were considered in the subcategorization
analysis--88 organic compounds and 14 metals plus cyanide.

Furthermore, the

correlations emong measurements of different pollutants caused by common
analytical, sampling, and matrix effects made one-pollutant-at-a-time analyses
inappropriate.

Therefore, alternate multivariate analysis procedures were

considered.

The classical multivariate technique for comparing the means of two
populations (e.g., two possible subcategories of plants) involves comparing an
F-statistic to tabled critical values of the F distribution with p and N +
1
N2 - p - 1 degrees of freedom, where p is the number of pollutants and N
1
and N2 are the numbers of plants with data in the two groups (Morrison,
1967, p. 125-126).

It can be seen, therefore, that the number of plants with
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measurements must exceed the number of pollutants measured in order to use
this technique; that is,

(since N + N - p - 1 must be greater than zero).
1
2

There are pollutant

measurements on 143 plants in the Screening file, but it was necessary to use
the BPT Summary file to obtain other plant characteristics such as
product/processes employed.

Many of the plants in the Screening file could

not be identified or had incomplete information in the Summary file.

Thus

less than 143 plants could be used in statistical comparisons based on the
classical test.

For example, there are 14 Plastics-Only and 78 Not

Plastics-Only plants identifiable in the Screening file; there are 13
Organics-Only and 31 Mixed Organics/Plastics plants identifiable.

It can be

seen from these examples that it was not possible to include all 102 priority
pollutants of interest (88 organics and 14 metals/cyanide) in a single
multivariate comparison of groups of plants--splitting the pollutants into
groups would have been necessary.

Another difficulty with using the classical multivariate test was the
analytical limitations of the Screening data.

These well-documented

limitations made the use of a nonparametric procedure preferable, since such
procedures are based on less restrictive assumptions than the classical
multivariate procedure.

Unfortunately, the well-known nonparametric

procedures are univariate (statistical analyses of only one variable at a
time).

To address these problems, another multivariate technique called
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principal components was used to define a few new uncorrelated variables based
on the original pollutant variables, and the nonparametric test was applied to
the new variables.

The principal component analysis defined new variables as

weighted averages of the original pollutant-specific variables; weights were
selected to retain as much information as possible in the original data
(~orrison,

1967, p. 222-230).

Principal components were derived separately

for organics and metals/cyanide because their measurements are based on
different analytical methods; the derivation for organics is described below
(the derivation for metals was similar).

For each plant, let

x1 , .... , x88

represent the original 88 organics

variables (logs of mean concentrations of organic priority pollutants in the
2
acid, base/neutral, and volatile fractions). Let xi and Si represent the
mean and variance of the ith variable, and R

= (r 1J.. )

the

ma~rix

of pairwise

2 and rij were computed from
c&rrelations among the 88 variables Xi, si,
the 143 plant-specific observations described above).

The first principal

component, Y , was defined as the weighted average
1

(14)

whose coefficients ail were chosen to make the sample variance
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as large as possible given that
88
I

i=l
The second principal component was defined as the weighted average

y

whose coefficients a

12

2

(15)

=
were chosen to make the sample variance

as large as possible given that
88
I

i=l
and

(The last condition makes Y and Y uncorrelated.)
1
2
components were defined in similar fashion.

Additional principal

The weights for each component

were computed by the PRINCOMP procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, 1982, p.
347-361).

The value of the first principal component at a given plant was

obtained by substituting the log-mean concentrations for the 88 pollutants at
that plant for the X. in formula (14).
l.
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Plant-specific values of other

principal components were obtained from corresponding formulas for those
components.

When a principal component analysis 'is based on the correlation matrix R
as above, the total variation for all 88 components (the sum of the s~'s)
equals the number of original variables, 88.

?

Thus the ratio sy /88
1

indicates the proportion of the total variation accounted for by the ith
component.

Because of the way principal components are defined, the

proportion of variation accounted for by successive components generally
decreases (and never increases).

Principal components analysis has the following advantages as a
variable-reduction procedure:

•

It indicates through s;i/88 how many components
are needed to describe the data.

•

The first few components summarize most of the
information in the data when the original variables
are highly correlated.

•

The principal components themselves are
uncorrelated so interpretation of statistical
analyses based on them is straightforward.

•

Principal components often have a physical meaning
that can be identified from the magnitudes of the
weights (aij).

For the organics Screening data, the first 5 components accounted for 74
percent of the total variation; for metals and cyanide the first five
components accounted for 78 percent of the total variation.
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Morri~on

suggests

that up to five principal components be retained for subsequent analysis if
those components account for at least 75 percent of the total variation.

The weights defining the first five principal components for organics and
for metals/cyanide are shown in TABLES F-4 AND F-5, respectively.

In the final stage of the statistical subcategorization analysis, the
first five principal components were evaluated for each plant, and plants
belonging to groups of interest (e.g., Plastics-Only or Not Plastics-Only
producers) were identified using information from the BPT Summary file.
Plants not classifiable were excluded from the remainder of the analysis,
which consisted of using a normal-scores test (Bradley, 1968) to compare group
medians of principal component scores.

Results of the comparison of Plastics-Only and Not Plastics-Only plants
are given in TABLE F-6.

Differences between the two groups were found for the

first and fifth organics components.

Based on an examination of the relative

magnitudes of the weights for individual components in Table F-4, these two
components can be roughly interpreted as the average for all 88 compounds and
the average for benzene, chlorobenzene, ethylbenzene and toluene,
respectively.

The statistical test indicates that Not Plastics-Only plants

had higher median levels of these two weighted averages than the Plastics-Only
plants.

A further analysis based on subdividing Not Plastics-Only plants into
Organics-Only and Mixed Organics/Plastics producers showed no significant
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TABLE F-4
PRINCIPAL COMPONENT WEIGHTS fOR ORGANICS DATA

NAME
!001)
002)
(003}
(004)
(005)
(006)
(007)
(008)
(009)
(010)
( 01 t l
(012)
(013)
(014)
(015)
(016)
(017)
( 018)
(019)
(020)
(021)
(022)
(023)
(024)
1025)
(026)
(027)
(026)
(029)
(030)
1031)
(032)
(033]
(034)
(035)
(036]
(037)
(038)
(039)
(040)
(041)

ACENAPHTHENE
ACROLEIN
ACRVLONITRILE
BENZENE
BENZtDI NE
CARBON TETRACHLORIDE
CHLOROBENZENE
1,2,4-TRICHLOROBEHZENE
HEXACHLOROBENZENE
t,2-0ICHLOROETHANE
1,1,l•TRICHLOROETHAHE
HEXACHLOROETHANE
1,t-OICHLOROETHANE
1,1,2-TRICHLOROETHANE
1,1,2,2•TETRACHLOROETHANE
CHLOROETHANE
BIS (CHLOROMETHVL) ETHER
BIS (2-CHLOROETHVL) ETHER
2-CHLOROETHYLVINYL ETHER
2-CHLORONAPHTHALENE
2,4,6-TRICHLOROPHENOL
4•CHLORO-M-CRESOL
CHLOROFORM
2-CHLOROPHENOL
t,2-0ICHLOROBEHZENE
1,3-0ICHLOROBENZENE
1,4-0ICHLOROBENZENE
3,3-DtCHLOROBENZIDINE
1,1-0ICHLOROETHVLENE
1,2-TRANSOICHLOROETHVLENE
2,4-DICHLOROPHENOL
1,2-DICHLOROPRO.PANE
l,3-0ICHLOROPROPYLENE
2,4•01METHYLPHENOL
2,4-0INITROTOLUENE
2,6•01NITROTOLUEHE
1,2-DIPHEHYLHYDRAZINE
ETHYLBENZEHE
flUORANTHENE
4-CHLOROPHENVLPHENVL ETHER
4•BROMOPHENYLPHENVL ETHER

PRINt

PRIN2

0,11832
0. 10254
0.09594
0.03579
o. 11649
0.04990
0.02269
0.12806
0.12283
0.06166
0.07084
0.13167
o. 10759
0.11434
0.09515
0.08960
o. 10805
0.13682
0. 10458
0.13611
0.08193
0.09946
0.02229
0.07882
0.11444
0.12127
o. 10948
0.13667
0.08101
0.11179
0.07089
0.11051
0.09710
0.07025
o. 13105
0. 11739
0. 12806
0.06442
o. 12304
0.13420
0.13231

-0.09204
0.03237
0.02801
0.02401
-0.06185
o. 14408
0.08494
-0.07363
-0.06556
0.14630
0.12300
-0.07959
o. 17180
0.19300
0.19678
0.17613
o. 14920
-0.07077
0. 16754
-0.06862
0.02875
0.04933
0.09740
0.05713
-0.04583
-0.02829
-0.04410
-0.07195
o. 13390
0.20678
0.04118
o. 19151
o. 19114
0.05421
-0.05846
-0.05911
-0.05186
0.03413
-o. 10152
-0.07890
-0.07321

PRIN3

.PRIN4

0.12450
-0.13206
-0.14006
0.24430
-0.00499
0.09154
0.01713
-0.04961
-0.00722
0.03189
0.06478
0.01439
-0.05333
-0.01635
-0.00526
-0.03963
-O.Oti864
-0.03315
o. 04113
-0.04357
-0.14453
-o. 11297
0. 18054
-o. 14389
-0.02831
-0.01400
0.00434
-0.05525
o. 14023
0.02071
-0.07943
-0.00915
0.07285
0.05740
·0.06753
-0.07384
-0.05715
0.13828
0. 14610
-0.03595
-0.06447

0.02471
-0.07823
-0.07650
-0.00345
-0.02740
-0.04663
-0.00106
-0.06440
0.03107
-0.05613
-0.01088
0.00687
-0.06053
-0.05458
-0.04839
-0.03809
-0.08669
-0.05069
-0.02569
-0.04806
0.29237
0.30597
0.06215
0.28065
-0.07489
-0.06128
0.03403
-0.06190
0.04340
-0.05852
0.34257
-o. 05173
-0.04893
0.28435
-0.06536
-0.05341
-0.02549
0.05917
0.03246
-0.09384
-0.07584

PRIN5
-0.07431
0.15138
0.15403
0.39891
0.03294
0.11093
0.39068
0.07410
0.03824
0.02358
-0.08441
-0.01359
0.06081
-0.12345
-0.15969
-0.08165
0.06753
-0.00900
0.05771
o. 00417
0.06094
0.02545
0.05912
0.06125
0. 11233
0.04829
0.03100
0.02805
o. 17501
-0.08186
0.05122
-0.06060
-0.14428
-0.06726
0.03616
0.04886
-0.00964
0.26989
-0.08005
0.02231
0.04262
":
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TABLE F-4 (concluded)

NAME
(042)
(043)
(044)
(045)
(046)
(047)
(048)
(049)
(050)
(051)
(052)
1053}
(054)
(055)
(056)
( 057)
(058)
(059)
(060)
(061)
(062)
(063)
(064)
(065)
(066)
(0671
(068)
(069)
(0701
(071)
(072)
(073)
(074)
(075)
(076)
(077)
(078)
(079)
(080)
(081}
(082)
(083)
(084)
(085)
(086)
(087)
(088)

BIS-(2-CHLOROISOPROPYL) ETHER
BIS-(2-CHLOROETHOXY) METHANE
METHYLENE CHLORIDE
METHYL CHLORIDE
METHYL BROMIDE
BROMO FORM
OICHLOROBROMOHETHANE
TRICHLOROfLUOROMETHANE
DICHLORODIFLUOROMETHAHE
CHLORODIBROMOMETHANE
HEXACHLOROBUTADIENE
HEXACHLOROCYCLOPENTADIENE
ISOPHORONE
NAPHTHALENE
NITROBENZENE
2-HITROPHENOL
4-HITROPHENOL
2,4-DINITROPHENOL
4,6-DINITRO-O-CRESOL
N•NITROSOOIMETHYLAMIHE
N-NITROSODIPHENYLAMINE
N-NITROSOOl-N-PROPYLAMINE
PENTACHLOROPHENOL
PHENOL
BIS-(2-ETHYLHEXYL) PHTHALATE
BUTYLBENZYL PHTHALATE
01-H-BUTYL PHTHALATE
01-N-OCTYL PHTHALATE
DIETHYL PHTHALATE
DIMETHYL PHTHALATE
BENZO(A}ANTHRACEHE
BENZO(A)PYRENE
3,4-BENZOFLUORANTHENE
BENZO(K)FLUORANTHENE
CHRYSENE
ACENAPHTHYLENE
ANTHRACENE
BENZO(GHl)PERYLENE
FLUORENE
PHENANTHRENE
DIBENZO(A,H)ANTHRACENE
INOENO(l,2,3 C,DIPYRENE
PYRENE
TETRACHLOROETHYLENE
TOLUENE
TRICHLOROETHYLENE
VINYL CHLORIDE

PRINl

PRIN2

0.12328
0. 12994
0.01847
0.06459
0. 1131+3
0.09996
o. 10759
0.03985
o. 10350
0. 10936
0.13577
0.13372
0.12654
0.08261
o. 10075
0.09850
0.09867
0.09247
o. 11066
o. 12811
0.13042
0. 13280
o. 10152
0.03146
0.07348
o. 10984
0.09483
o. 12487
0.11862
0. 11160
0.12087
0.13441
0.13487
0. 12990
0. 11579
0.10319
0.09696
0.13456
0.11169
1080
0.13666

-0.08636
-0.05707
0. 14937
0.14575
0. 16426
0.16523
0. 18494
0.18125
0.14501
0.19881
-0.07686
-0.07690
-0.07552
-0.08181
-0.03826
0.04016
0.02423
-0.03557
0.01715
-o. 10043
-0.05853
-0.08230
o. 11060
0.04506
-0.01975
-0.08687
-0.03585
-0.05723
-o. 10368
-0.08238
-0.12152
-0.05759
-0.05981
-0.08323
-0.10256
-o. 10236
-0.11007
-0.07662
-o. 10541
-0.06292
-0.07228
-0.05998
-0.09883
o. 12133
-0.00456
0.18593
0.17387

o.,

o. 13549

0.11794
0.07083
0.03813
0.07514
0.10825
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PRIN3

PRIN4

-0.04923
-0.04904
0.29997
-0.03850
-0.061+82
-o. 03763
0.02639
0.16554
-0.07459
-0.01253
-0.06010
-0.04000
0.00808
0.24327
-0.00322
-0.16553
-o. 15526
-0.16634
-0.15425
-0.07234
-0.05274
-0.05791
-0.08187
0.09045
0.22260
0.03570
0.14928
0.05483
0.01156
0.02932
0.00108
o. 00831
-0.02084
-0.05720
0.06777
0.21682
0.21446
0.00658
0.20816
o. 15200
-0.02773
-0.01665
0.17964
0.07433
0.22582
0.09676
-0.02209

-0.08711
-0.07580
0.03189
-0.08328
-0.05632
-0.03338
-0.08996
0.00962
-0.05124
-0.05321
-0.06901
-0.09478
0.05459
0.11219
-0.01309
0.26254
0.21177
0.21247
0.20787
-0.08064
-0.04155
-0.08475
o. 16777
0.18532
0.11881
-0.06840
0.11303
0.00643
-0.05015
0.02961
-0.01091
-0.08044
-0.04020
-0.03931
0.03394
0. 10626
0.07784
-0.07446
0.06221
0.02978
-0.05851
-0.05135
0.06655
0.03379
-0.04796
-0.02850
-0.06305

PRIN5
0.02223
0.02963
0. 0774,
0.02434
0.06992
-0.08045
3525
0.05837
0.06669
-0.12406
0.04334
0.02735
-0.04904
-0.07097
0.07289
0.03919
-0.01496
0.08969
-0.03203
0. 11704
0.05756
0.05837
-0.06747
0.07148
0.04058
-0.06570
-0.12809
-0.08868
-0.09015
-0.09997
0.07808
-0.01869
-0.02449
0.06108
-0.10366
-0.12002
0.01894
-0.05279
-0.08166
-0.12882
-0.03735
-0.06193
-0.11559
0. 10503
0.28578
-0.11590
-0.11654

-o.,

TABLE F-5
PRINCIPAL COMPONENT WEIGHTS FOR METALS/CYANIDE DATA

NAME
1114)
1115)
1117)
( 118)
1119)
1120)
1121)
(122)
(123)
( 12!t l
(125)
(126)
(127)
(128)

ANTIMONY
ARSENIC
BERYLLIUM
CADMIUM
CHROMIUM
COPPER
CYANIDE
LEAD
MERCURY
NICKEL
SELENIUM
SILVER
THALLIUM
ZINC

PRINl
0.30083
0.19453
0.27366
0.32574
0.23323
0.26649
0.04360
0.28694
0.24750
0.28106
0.28805
0.31248
0.31597
0.22166

PRINZ
0.14'>70
0.32669
0.13534
0.03418
-0.40820
•0.09643
0.48968
-o. 17496
-0.11203
-0.07280
0.19861
o. 11945
0.21691
-0.53631
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PRIN3
-0.06916
0.11624
-0.16238
0.02977
0.31476
0. 17821
0.67704
o. 14908
-0.42100
0.18551
-0.16106
-0.09996
-0.20932
o. 19460

PRIN4

PRIN5

0.10133
0.61894
•0.52114
-0.21213
0.07162
-0.04895
-0.23871
0.07995
-0.07369
-0.05328
0.35473
-0.25184
0.09984
0.10805

0.23727
-0.26333
-0.06186
-o. 19271
0.03567
0.07541
0.38796
0.23695
0.51283
-0.43498
0.15347
-0.37689
0.01308
0.04248

TABLE F-6
COMPARISON OF Piu\STlCS-ONLY PLANTS WITH OTHER PLANTS

i

ORGANICS
PRINCIPAL
COMPONENT

I
I
*

Cumulative

"'lo Variation

Significance
Level*

l

!

METALS/CYANIDE
Cumulative
% Variation

Significance
Level*

1

56

<.001

49

.473

2

63

.520

58

.338

3

68

.125

66

.130

4

72

.445

73

.757

5

74

<.001

78

.498

Based on the Terry-Hoeffding (normal scores) test comparing medians
for principal component score for Plastics-Only and Not Plastics-Only
plants. There were 92 plants involved in the comparisons, 14
Plastics-Only and 78 Not Plastics-Only.
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differences (see TABLE F-7).

Likewise, no significant differences were found

among the three BPT subcategories for Not Plastics-Only (TABLE F·8).

These

analyses employed the same principal components as the Plastics-Only/Not
\

Plastics·Only comparison; they included all Screening plants that could be
identified as belonging to the groups of interest.
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TABLE F-7
COMPARISON OF ORGANICS-ONLY PLANTS WITH
HIXED ORGANICS/PLASTICS PLANTS

METALS/CYANIDE

ORGANICS
PRINCIPAL

Significance
Level*

1

56

. 717

49

2

63

.871

58

3

68

.502

66

.258

4

72

.837

73

.948

74

.738

78

.410

5

*

Significance
Level*

Cumulative
Variation

CO~PONENT

°'

ID

I

°'

IO

Cumulative
Variation

.694
!

.550

Based on the Terry-Hoeffding (normal scores) test comparing median of
principal component scores for Organics-Only and Mixed
Organics/Plastics plants. There were 44 plants involved in the
comparisons, 13 Organics-Only and 31 Mixed Organics/Plastics.
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TABLE F-8

COMPARISON OF THREE BPT SUBCATEGORIES
FOR NOT PLASTICS-ONLY PLANTS*

ORGANICS

Cumulative

Significance
Level**

Cumulative
Variation

Significance
Level**

1

56

.515

49

. 710

2

63

.705

58

.166

3

68

.370

66

.822

4

72

.122

73

.978

5

74

.342

78

.270

PRINCIPAL
COMPONENT

*

METALS/CYANIDE

~

% Variation

I

!

The 3 subcategories are Type I with Oxidation (27 plants), Type I
without oxidation (8 plants), and Not Type I (9 plants).

Based on the normal scores test comparing medians of principal
component scores for plants in the 3 subcategories (with 44 plants
involved in the comparisons). The test was run using PROC NPAR/WAY
in SAS Institute (1982), pages 205-211, with the van der Waerden
option.
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APPENDIX G

CHEMICAL TREES OF THE GENERALIZED PLANT
CONFIGURATIONS (GPCs)

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

~

Product/ProceH

1770-01

Ethylene--Pyrolyaia of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

1700

3090-02
3008-01

Propylene--Pyrolysis of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

400

Polyethylene reain--Solution polymerization (IIDPE)

400

3008-04

Polyethylene resin--lligh pressure polymerization (LOPE)

1200

?
.....
ETHYLENE
(LIGHT

u.c.)

POLYETHYLENE

-I

PROPYLENE

Figure l.

• 1'• ,,
4,

'

.,

O.emlcal Tree - GPC 500 Oleflne + Polyethylene

,,

,

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

1770-02

Ethylene--Pyrolysis of napththa a/o gas oil

3000

3090-06
0590-01

Propylene"".-Pyrolysis of naphtha a/o gas oil
Butadlene--Extractive diet. of c pyrolyzatee

1400

0720-01
2265-01
2350-02
0380-09
3349-07
3541-01

300
450

4
Butylenea--Extractive diet. of c pyrolyzates
4
laobutylene--Extrsct from c pyrolyzate
4

300

leoprene-- Extractive dist. of c pyrolyzate
5
Benzene--Diat. of BTX extract/pyrolysis gasoline

50
750
1000

Toluene--Diat. of BTX extract/pyrolysis gasoline
Xylene& (Hixed)--Bottom BTX extract/pyrolysis gae

450

0
I

N

I

•

•

(NAPIITllA

I

and/or

ETHYLENE

~BUTADIENE

PROPYLENE
'"

(C

-c PYR.)
4 5

BUTYLENES
ISOBUTYLENE

GAS OIL)

ISOPRENE

'

..,. (PYR. GAS)

I:

BENZENE

- - - t - -_ _ _
. . TOLUENE

.._--1_. XYLENES

Figure 2,

..

Chemical Tree - CPC 501 Olefins/Aromatlcs

'

~

1770-02
1770-04
3090-06
3090-11
0590-01
0720-01
2350-02
1171-01
OlJO-Ol

0380-09
0380-01
1349-07
1541-01

cp

w

3541-08
3560-01

Product/Process
•

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Ethylene--Pyrolysts of naphtha a/o gaa oil
Ethylene--Pyrolyata of naphtha, propane. ethane a/o butane
Propylene--Pyrolysls of naphtha a/o gas oll
Propylene--Pyrolyats of naphtha 1 propane, ethane a/o butane
Butadlene--Extractlve diet. of C4 pyrolyzatea
Butylenea--Extractlve dist. of C4 pyrolyzates
Isoprene--!xtractive dist. of C5 pyrolyzatea

1600
500
1200
200

200
250
250

Cyclopentadlene dtmer--Ext. dist. CS pyrolyzatea & dimerlzatlon
Acetylene--By-product of ethylene

100
25

Benzene--Dlst. of BTX extract/pyrolysis gasoline
Benzene--Hydrodealkylatlon of toluene a/o xylene
Toluene--Dlst. of BTX extract/pyrolysis gasoline

950
350
500

Xylene• (aixed)--Bottoa BTX ext/pyrolysis gaaollne
lylenea (Jaixed)--a- 1 p-xylenea - bottoma from xylene aep.

150
50

o-Xylene--Dlat. froa milled xylene•

50

2701-02

Naphthalene--Dlat. froa pyrolysis gasoline

150

1710-02

Ethyl benzene--Separatlon from BTX extract

15

2856-01
1980-01

Petroleum hydrocarbon realna--Froa C5-C8 unsaturates

1830-01
1300-01

Ethylene oxlde--Direct oxidation of ethylene
Ethylene glycol--Hydrolysta of ethylene oxide
Diethylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol froa EO

3460-01

Trlethylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol f roa EO

0140-01

Acroleln--Oxtdation of

pro~ylene

200
1650
1600
150
20
180

Figure 3. Chemical Tree - GPC 502 Olefins/Aromattcs/Dertvatlves
Page 1 of 2

.

l

It

•••

1

I

•

1060-01
1442-01
0090-01
2910-02
2690-01

Cumene~Alk7latton

of benzene by prop7lene
Dlt•opropyl benzene~By-product of cumene by alkylatlon

1250
20

Acetone--Cumene oxidation and cleavage
Phenol~Cumene oxidation and cleavage
o-Hethyletyrene~By-product

ITHILEHI

900

of acetone/phenol

mltLENE OXIDE

ACETILEN!

550

t:

80

mm.!H! GLYCOL.
DIETllYLENE GLYCOL
TRIETHTI.ENE GLYCOL

ACROLEIN
rROPYL!HE
.r:-

ACETO~

CUMENI

rp

I

(NAPBTIL\)

...

DllSOPROPYL
BENZENE

(C4-C5 Ptll)

BUTADl!HE
DUTTLEN!S
ISOPREHE
CYCLOPENTADIENE DIK!R.

i

E

PHENOL

HETJIYLSTYRENE

PETROL!UH RYDROCAR.ION

(C5-CI UNSAT)

RESINS

(PIR. GAS.)

c

E·-~I

(BTX)

TOWENB

NAPHnlALENB

XYLEHES

•'

.- XYL!NS JS(ll!RS

mlYLBENZ!NE

Figure 3. (Continued)
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I
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I

~

1770-01
3090-02

Ethylene--Pyrolyeia of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

2000

Propylene--Pyrolysia of ethane/propane/butane/LPG
Acetylene--By-product of ethylene

900

Butadiene--Extractive diet. of C4 pyrolyzates

150

1980-01

Ethylene oxtde--Direct oxidation of ethyJene

750

1980-02

Ethylene oxlde--Via ethylene chlorohydrin process
Ethylene glycol--Uydrolysia of ethylene oxide

150
800

Diethylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol from E.O.

lQO

3460-01
3120-02

Triethylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol from E.O.

10

3025-01

Polyoxypropylene glycol--React. of prop. glycol + prop. oxide

3025-02

Polyoxypropylene glycol--Propoxylatlon of glycerine

3008-04
3020-03

Polyethylene

0130-0l
0590-01

1830-01
1300-01

G'>
I

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Product/Process

100

Propylene oxide--From propylene via chlorohydrin

125
850

I.JI

reain~lligh

pressure polymerization (LOPE)

Polypropylene realn--Solution polymerization

ETHYLENE

200

1:

-~-----------..•

I .. ETHYLENE OXIDE

(LIGHT 11.C.)

750
900

ACETYLENE

POLYETHYLENE
GLYCOL
DIETIM.ENE GLYCOL

ETIM.l~E

TRIETIM.ENE CLYCOL
(C4 PYROLYZATES)

BUTADIENE
.. -----------... -.. POLYPROPYLENE

PROPYLENE

I .. PROPYLENE OXIDE ..-r= POLYPROP.

(GLYCERINE)

Figure 4.

.

11

,,

GLYCOL

--L..roLYPROP. GLYCOL

Chemical Tree - GPC 503 Oleftns & Glycols & Polymers

,,

t

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

1770-01

Ethylene--Pyrolyais of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

3090-02

Propylene--Pyrolysia of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

0130-03

Acetylene-By-product of ethylene

25

0590-01
1710-01

Butadiene--Extractive dist. of C4 pyrolyzatea
Ethylbenzene-Liquid phaee benzene alkylation

40
1800

3230-01

Styrene--Dehydrogenation of ethyl benzene

1750

500
200

Cj)

I

°'
(BENZENE)

l

ETHYLENE

~

ETIIYLBENZENE

ACETYLENE
(Limrr 11.c.)

PROPYLENE
(C4 PYROLYZATES)

/igure 5.

.

Chemical Tree - GPC S04s

BUTADIENE

Olefins • Ethylbenzene/Styrene

STYRENE

~

(')

I

.......

Product/Process

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

1770-01

Ethylene--Pyrolysis of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

1500

3090-02
0720-01
2265-01
3050-01

Propylene--Pyrolysis of ethane/propane/butane/LPG
Butylenea--Extractive dist. of C4 pyrolyzatea

600
75

lsobutylene--Extractive dist. of C4 pyrolyzatea
Propionaldehyde--Hydroformylation of ethylene - oxo proceaa

20
250

3070-01

n-Propyl alcohol--llydrogenation of propionaldehyde - oxo proceaa

120

3068-01
3066-01
0640-02

n-Propyl acetate--Reactlon of acetic acid + n-propanol

200

2000-01

Propionic acid--Air oxidation of propionaldehyde
n-Butyl alcohol--llydrogenatlon of n-butyraldehyde - oxo proceaa
2-Ethyl hexanol--Aldol condensation/hydro. of n-butyraldehyde

175
300
550

2250-01

l~obutanol--llydrogenation

2831-02
0240-01
2750-01

Oxo aldehydea/alcohols--Amyl alcohol (mixed)
Amyl acetatea--Reaction of acetic acid and amyl alcohols

of isobutyraldehyde - oxo process

(LIGIIT

.. PROPIONALDEHYDE

I

II.~
- [ (n-BllTYRALDEl!YDE)
I
PROPYLENE
-... (ISOBUTYRALDEHYDE)
BUTYLENES
ISOBUTYLENE

Figure 6.

...

t

·'I

,,,

100
150

Neopentanoic acid--From iaobutylene via oxo process

ETHYLENE

.. ·'·

50

(AMYL ALDEllYDES)

35

c
c
•

n-PROPYL ALCOHOL
PROPIONIC ACID

n-PROPYI.
ACETATE

n-BUTYL ALCOHOL
2-ETUYL llEXANOL
ISOBUTANOL
AMYL ALCOHOLS

AMYL ACETATE

NEOPEHTANOIC ACID

Chemical Tree - GPC 505 Olefin& & Oxo Chemicals

,,
t

~

1770-01

Ethylene-Pyrolysis of etlaane/prot>ane/butane/LPG
Propylene--Pyrolyeis of ethane/propane/butane/LPG

1200

Butadlene--Ext. distillation of C4 pyrolyzates
1,2-Dichloroethane (EDC)-Direct chlorination of ethylene

250
2700

3090-02
0590-01
1244-01
3520-03
3520-80
3530-02
3410-03
3295-02
0810-04

3500

Vinyl chloride--Thermal cracking of EDC

850

Vinyl chloride-Froa ethylene via EDC by chlor/oxy-chlor.
Vinylidene chloride--Dehydrochlorination of 1,1,2-trlchloroethane

400

Trlchloroethylene--Chlorinatlon of EDC ' other chlor. 11.C.
Tetrachloroethylene--Chlorlnatlon of EDC & other chlor. 11.C.

140

140
180

Carbon tetrachloride--Coproduct of tetrachloroethylene

90
75

3011-01
3510-05

Ethylene diamine--Amination of EDC
Polyethylene polyamines--Ethylene diamine + EDC + NH 3
Vinyl acetate-Vapor phase reaction of ethylene + acetic acid

1660-·0l

Ethanol--Direct hydration of ethylene

1700-01

Ethylamlne-Ammonolysis of ethanol
Alkylamlnea, c - c19--From olefin + llCN + 11 2
11
laopropanol--llydrolysia of propylene
Acetone--Byproduct of n o by oxidation of iaopropanol
2 2
Allyl chloride-Chlorination of propylene .
Epichlorohydrin-From allyl chloride via dichlorohydrln

1800-01

~

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Product/Proceea

0192-04
2360-01
0090-11
0210-01
1650-01
2090-03
0560-01

25
1000
800
50
25
1000
Ir

150
250
250
70
JOO

1656-01

Glycerlne--llydrolysia of epichlorohydrln via allyl chloride
Biaphenol A--Condeneation of acetone with phenol
Epoxy resins--Eplchlorohydrin + bisphenol-A

200

0140-01

Acrolein--Oxidatlon of propylene

100

0030-06

Acetaldehyde--Byproduct of acrolein by prop. oxidation
Figure 7.

Cheniical Tree - GPC 506. Olefina

10
&

Derivatives

PaKe I

•

'

0650-01
0200-01
2090-01
2640-07
2640-01

tso

Sec-Butanol--Indirect hydration of butene•
Allyl alcohol--Redox of acroletu + aec-butanol
Glycerine-Hydroxylation of allyl alcohol
Methyl ethyl ketone--Redox of acroletn + aec-butanol
Methyl ethyl ketone--Dehydrogenatton of sec-butanol

EDC~~~~-~---y---

mlYLENE

8t)

100
100
100

VINYL CllLORID!
(lele2-TRICHLOROETllAN!) _ _ ___., VIknIDENI CIU.ORIDI
TRICllLOROETllYLENI
TETRACIU.OROETllYLEN!
CARBON TETRACHLORIDE

(LICHT

11.c. >

ETllYLENE DIAKINE

VINYL ACETATE

?
'°

(c13-c19

mtANOL
OLEFIN)

mm.AMINE
ALKYL AMINES
(PHENOL)

PROPTL£NB

~SOPROPAHOL

ALLYL CIU.ORIDE*
(c4na)

•

POLYmlYLENE POLYAKINES

ACllOLEIH
ACETALDEUYDE

111

l
~

ACETONI!

• BISPHENOL ~
I
:

I

EPICIU.OROHYDRIH

EPOXY RESINS
GLYCERINE

•

ALLYL ALOOllOL

BUTADIENE

GLYCERINE
• METHYL ,IYL KETONE

(BUTENES) __.. SEC-BUTANOL

* No vastevater

Figure 7.

reported in verification.

Chemical Tree - GPC 506 Olefina & Derivative•

Page 2

.

'

lh ••.

'•
I

Product/Proeeaa

Code

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

3070-01

n-Propyl alcohol--tlydrogenation of propionaldehyde - oxo proceea

60

3068-01

n-Propyl acetate--Reaction of acetic acid + n-propanol

30

3066-01

Proplonic acid--Alr oxidation of propionaldehyde

125

0640-0Z

n-Butyl alcohol--tlydrogenation of n-butyraldehyde - oxo process

200

2000-01

2-Ethyl hexanol--Aldol cond./hydrogenatlon of n-butyraldehyde

JOO

2250-01

Iaobutanol--tlydrogenation of laobutyraldehyde - oxo proceaa

100

(j)

....0I

(El'llYLENE)

(PROPYLENE)

(PROPIONALDEllYDE) _,--.. n-PROPYL ALCOHOL

L

n-PROPYL ACETATE

t__. PROPIOHIC ACID
(n-BUTYRALDEHYDE) ~ n-BUTYL ALCOHOL

~ 2 -ETHYL HEXANOL
(ISO-BUTYRALDEllYDE) _ . ISOBUTANOL

Figure 8. Chemical Tree - GPC 507 Oxo Chemicals

'·

..

I

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Proccee

1980-01

Ethylene oxlde--Dlrect oxidation of ethylene

750

1830-01

Ethylene glycol--llydrolyels of ethylene oxide

500

1300-01

Dlethylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol from E.O.

50

3460-01

Trietbylene glycol--Co-product of ethylene glycol f roa E.O.

10

3460-01

Triethylene glycol--From ethylene glycol still bottoms

1325-02

Tetraethylene glycol--Prom ethylene glycol etill bottoms

1666-01

c11 ,c12

3120-02

Propylene oxtde--Prom propylene via chlorohydrtn

400

3025-01

Polyo:xypropylene glycol--Reaction of propylene glycol + prop. oxide

300

3025-02

Polyoxypropylene glycol--Propoxylation of glycerine

200

200

30

Etho:xylatea--Linear alcohole +ethylene glycol

700

0
I

.....
.....

(ETHYLENE) - - - ETllYLENE OXIDE - - - - - - ETHYLENE GLYCOL
DIETIM.ENE GLYCOL
TRIETllYLENE GLYCOL
TETRAETIM.ENE GLYCOL

c11 ,c 12

(LINEAR ALCOHOLS)
(PROPYLENE) _ _.,.. PROPYLENE OXIDE
(GLYCERINE)

•

111

:•·

: POLYOXYPROPYLENE GLYCOL

-----------'-'"--+- POLYOXYPROPYLENE GLYCOL

Figure 9.

•

'

ETUOXYLATES

Chemical Tree - GPG S08 Oxidee/Glycola

·•
I

Product/Process

1710-01
3230-01

Ethylbenzene--Liqutd phase benzene alkylation

2050

Styrene--Dehydrogenation of ethylbenzene

2000

0

I
....
N

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

(BENZENE)

J

.,. ETllYLBENZENE

S'ITRENE

(mlYLENE) _ ___..,

Figure 10. Chemical Tree - GPC 509 Ethylbenzene/Styrene

•.

I

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 Jb.

Code

Product/ProceBB

0380-02

Benzene--Diet. of BTX extract/cat. reformate
Toluene--Diet. of BTX extract/cat. reformate

3349-01
3541-03

800
600

Xylenea (mixed)--Bottom BTX extract/cat. refonnate

1300

'.!560-01
3570-02
1710-02

o-Xylene--Dietillation from aaixed xylene&
p-Xylene--Ieomertzattoq/cryetalltzation of mixed xylenea
lthylbenzene--Separation from BTX extract

100

2265-02

Ieobutylene--Dehydration of purchased tert-butanol

200

400

450

Cl
I

......

w

.--- BENZENE
(CAT. REF.) __.. (BTIC)

I ..
~

(t-BUTANOL)

Fi~uT.e

.

'

' .,

,1, • •t

''

.,

TOLUENE
XYLENES

C

ETHYLBENZENE

ISOBUTYLENE

11. Chemical Tree - GPC 510 Aromatics From Cat. Reformate

o-XYLENE
p-XYLENE

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Proceaa

0380-04
3349-02

Benzene--Diat. of BTX extract/coal tar light oil

3541-04
2701-01

Toluene~Diat.

100

of BTX extract/coal tar light oil

20

Xylene• (lldxed)--Botto• BTX extract/coal tar light oil
Naphthalene~Separation fro• coal tar distillate

10

20

?.....

.J:'-

(COAL TAR OIL) -

I .

(ITX)

I :

BENZENE

TOLUENE
ITl.ENES

NAPmHALENE

Figure 12. Chemical Tree - GPC 511 Aromatics From Coal Tar

.

'

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

~

Product/Process

0380-04

Benzene~Dist.

of BTX extract/coal tar light oil

950

3349-02

Toluene--Dist. of BTX extract/coal tar light oil

150

3541-04

Xylenea (mixed)--Bottom BTX extract/coal tar light oil

2701-01

Nophthalene--Separation from coal tar distillate

600

1007-01

Creosote--Diatillation of coal tar light oil

400

2981-01

Pitch tar reaidue--Separation from coal tar light oil diet.

so
3000

Cl
I

......
lJ1

(COAL TAR OIL)

-E

Figure 13. Chemical Tree -

.

G~C

(BTX)

HAPJITIULEHE

CREOSOTE
PITCH TAil RESIDUE

E

BENZENE

TOWENE
XYLENES

512 Coal Tar Products

• 1••

'

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

1244-01
3520-0l

1.2-Dlchloroethane (EDC)--Dlrect chlorination of ethylene
Vinyl cbloride--Thermal cracking of !DC

1200
725

"......
I

°'

(ETHYLENE)

,..1. 2-DICIO.OROETllANE

VINYL CllLOR10g

Figure 14. Chemical Tree - GPC 513 EDC/Vinyl Chloride

.
I

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

~

Product/Process

3295-02

Tetrachloroethylene--Chlorination of EDC

0810-04

Carbon tetrachloride--Co-product of tetrachloroethylene
Trichloroethylene--Chlorination of EDC

3410-0l
3530-02

Vinylidene chlorlde--Dehydrochlorlnation of 1,1,2-tri-chloroethane

150
100

75
50

C')

I
.....
.......

ETRAClll.OROETHYLENE

(ETIM.ENEDIClll.ORIDE)

-E

CARBON TETRAClll.ORIDE

lClll.OROETIM.ENE

( ,l,2-TRICllLOROETHANE)·

.- VINYLIDEHE
CHLORIDE

Figure 15. Chemical Tree - GPC 514 Chlorinated Solvent•

l

,'' ,.,

.• ,

..
'

Average Daily Prod.
Jl 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Proceea

0810-01
0930-02
2620-02

Carbon tetrachlorlde~Chlorination of methane
Chloroform--Chlortnation of methane
Methylene chlorlde~Chlorlnation of methane

250
500

2560-0J

Methyl chloride--Chlorinatlon of Dlethana

100

(j)

...
I

00

CARBON TETRACIU.ORIDE
{METHANE)

CIO.OROFORH

(CHLORINE)

HETllYLENB CIO.ORIDB
.__~.,

HETllYL CHLORIDE

Figure 16. Chemical Tree - GPC 515 Chloromethanee

..

.,

150

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Procees

0890-01

Chlorobenzene-Chlortnation of benzene

1216-01

o-Dichlorobenzene--Chlodnation of benzene

JO

1220-01

p-Dlchlorobenzene-Chlorination of benzene

70

3393-01

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene--By-product of benzene chlorination

0.530-01

Benzyl chloride-Chlorination of toluene

0949-01

m-Chloronitrobenzene--Chlortnation of nitrobenzene

140

110

0

I
......

\0

(BENZENE)

I

~

CHLOROBENZENE

I

,...

o-DIC:IU.OROBENZEHE

-----&---- p-DICIU.OROBENZENE
I

....

1,2,4-TRICHLOROBENZENE

(TOLUENE)

BENZYL Clll.ORIDE

(NITROBENZENE)

m-CHLORONITROBENZENE

Figure 17. Chemical Tree - GPC 516 Chloro-Benzcne/Toluene

l

•. .,

''

1•·

·I

5
20

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

0300-04
2770-01

Aniline-Nitrobenzene hydrogenation
Nitrobenzene

400
500

?N
0

(BENZENE)

Figure 18.

•

NI'fROBENZENE

ANILINE

Chemical Tree- GPC 517 Nitrobenzene/ Aniline

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Proceos

2770-01

Hitrobenzene--Nltration of benzene

310

0300-04

Aniline--Nitrobenzene hydrogenation

230

1550-01

Dlnitrotoluene (mixed)--Nitratton of toluene

3351-01

Toluene diamine (mixture)--Cat. hydrogenation of DNT

360
260

3354-01

Toluene 2.4-diieocyanate--Phosgenation of 2,4-TDA

200

3355-01

Toluene diisocyanatee (m1xture)--Phosgenat1on of TDA

100

3013-01
3015-01

Polymeric methylene dianillne--React. aniline + formaldehyde
Polymeric methylene diphenyl ditaocyanate-MDA + phosgene

225
250

2200-01

llydroquinone--Oxtdation of aniline via q uinone

50

Cl
I
N

t--'

(TOLUENE)

DINITROTOLUENE

(BENZENE}

NITROBENZENE

'

ANILINE

Figure 19. Chemical Tree - GPC 518

i. ·'• '"
~

.• ,

''

I:

TDA

TDI

HOA

Hill

'--_ _.._. llYDR<ilUINONE

Polyurethane/Intermediates

Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Proceee

2960-02

Phthallc anhydrlde--Oxldation of o-xylene

x 1000 lb.

<;)

I

N
N

(o-XYLENE)

Figure 20.

.

PIITllAJ.IC ANHYDRIDE

Chemical Tree - GPC 519r

Phthalic Anhydride

225

Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

2430-01

Haleic anhydride--Benzene oxidation

x 1000 lb.
95

'NP

w

(BENZENE)

HALEIC ANllYDRIDE

Figure 21. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 520 - MALEIC ANHYDRIDE

....

,,

,

•,

I

'I

•l
I

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

2960-01
2859-01
2863-01

Phthalic anhydride--Oxtdation of naphthalene
Bia 2-ethylhexyl phthalate--Phthalic anhyd. + alcohol eaterlftcation

2883-01
2886-01
3300-01

c11-c14

350
250

+ alcohol eeterif ication
Diethyl phthalate--Phthallc anhyd. + alcohol eeterlfication

150

Butyl benzyl phthalate--P.A. eater. of alcohol + benzyl chloride

150

Tetrachlorophthallc anhydride--Clalorination of phthalic anhydride

25

phthalatea--Phthalic anhyd.

50

(j)

I

N

.s:
(CORRESPONDING--~

ALCOHOL)
(NAPIITllALENE)

_.

PlrrtlALIC

ANHYDRIDE

I

t

I.

BIS 2-ETtm.HEXYL PIITHAJ..ATE

c11-c14

PttTHAIATE

DIETHYL PllTllAIATE
BUTYLBEffZYL PIITllAIATE
.____ _ __.,.. TETRAClll.OROPIITIW.IC

ANHYDRIDE

Figure 22. Che111lcal Tree - GPC 521 Phthalate Eetera

..

"
t

I

Average Daily Prod.
~

Product/ProceH

0195-01
1666-02
2951-02

Nonyl/octyl phenol•~Alkylatton of phenol
Alkylphenol ethoxylate•~Phenol + ethylene oxide
Dlphenyliaodecyl phoaphate~fOC1 3 + iaodec7l alcohol

x 1000 lb.

25
75
75

(j)

I

N
\JI

(PUENOL)
(OLEl'IN)

•

(mm.ENE OXJDE)

I I
..... NONYL/ocnt PHENOL

t

(ISODECYL ALCOUOL)

Figure 23.

...

Chemical Tree - r.Pr. U2a

I
t

....
.......,

ALlCYLPHENOL ETHOXYLATES
DIPllEHYLISODECYL FHOSPllATE

Hiacellaneou1 l'henol Derivatbee

,,
'

·''

'•1

I

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Proce89

2910-02
0090-01

Phenol--Cumene oxidation and cleavage
Acetone--Cumene oxidation and cleavage

2690-01
0560-01

cr-Methylatyrene--By-product of acetone/phenol

450

275
50

Blaphenol-A---Condenaation of acetone with phenol

600

G"')

I
N

°'

(CUMENE)

-E

PllENOL
ACETONE .

l ., BISPllENOL-A

a-METllYLSTYRENE

Figure 24. Chemical Tree - GPC 523 Phenol/Acetone

~

Product/Process

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

0160-80
0165-09

Acrylic acld--oxidation of propylene via acrolein
n-Butyl acrylate~-Acryllc acid + n-butanol

500
75

0165-10
0165-11

Ethyl acrylate--Acrylic acid + ethanol
Ethylhexyl acrylate--Acrylic acid + ethylhexanol

500
25

0165-12
2460-01
2470-02

Isobutyl acrylate--Acrylic acid + isobutanol
Methacrylic acid--Acetone cyanohydrin process
Butyl methacrylate--Eaterificatlon of methacrylic acid + butanol

125
250
75

2665-02

Methyl methacrylate--Methanolyaia of acetone cyanohydrin

250

C)

I

N

.....
(PROPYLENE)

(ACROLEIN)

-----1• ACRYLIC

ACID

a

1

•

n-BUTYL ACRYLATE
ETHYL ACRYLATE
ETllYLllEXYL ACRYLATE

(CORRESPONDING ALCOHOL)

(ACETONE CYANOUYDRIN)

I . . HETHACRYLIC ACID

ISOBUTYL ACRYLATE

•I

I

...

BUTYL HETHACRYLATE

....
_- - - - - - - - - - -•
. . . . -........ METHYL METIIACRYLATE

Figure 25.

1, ,''
••

t

•lJ

CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 524 - ACRYLATES/HETllACRYLATES

·it

.,

I

I

Code
0130-01
0160-03
2500-02
2040-01

0070-05

Product/Process

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Acetylene--Partial oxidation of methane
Acrylic acid--From acetylene, CO and water
Methanol--L.P. synthesis from natural gas via synthetic gas

80
200
900

Formaldehyde--Dehydro./oxidation of methanol-silver process
Acetic acid--Carbonylation of methanol

950
750

(j)

I

N
00

(SYNTHETIC GAS/
METHANE)

I :

ACETYLENE

ACRYLIC ACID

METHANOL -~ FORMALDEHYDE

L_...

Figure 26.

..

' .,

·I

ACETIC ACID

CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 525 - DERIVATIVES OF METHANE/SYNTHETIC GAS

I

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

f!?!!!.

Product/Process

0030-02
0070-04
0080-02

Acetaldehyde--Oxidatlon of ethylene
Acetic acld---Oxldatlon of acetaldehyde
Acetic anhydride--Froa acetic acid by ketene process
Cellulose acetate resln--Cellulose + acetic anhydride/
hydrolyaia (acid cat.)

0820-0l
1450-01

1150
1000
1000

500

40

Diketene--Dimerization of ketene-acetic acid

G')

I

N

'°

(ETHYLENE)

•

ACETALDEHYDE

.. ACETIC ACID

T

(KETENE)

I : DIKETENE

'-------'---- ACETIC ANUYDRIDE

+

CELLULOSE ACETATE RESIN

Figure ·21. Chemical Tree - GPC 526 Cellulose Acetate and Intenaedlates

.,,

l, ·'• ...

'

'

.,

.,

''
I

Average Pally Prod.
~

Product/Proceaa

3570-02

p-Xylene~laomerlzatlon/cryatalltzatlon

]280-01

0070-16
1530-01

x 1000 lb.

of •lxed xylenea
Terephthallc acld~Cat. oxidation of p-xylene
Acetic actd--Co-product of TPA by oxidation of acetaldehyde
Dimethyl terephthalate~Eaterlf lcatlon of TPA

1050
1550

lSO
1800

in
I

w

0

(MIXED XYLENES)

p-XYLENE

1
-

c

TEREPHnlALIC ACID
ACETIC ACID

• DIMETHYL
TEREPHTllALATB

(ACETALDEHJJ>E) - - - - - - - " '

Figure 28. Chemical Tree - GPC 527 Polyester Intermediates

...
t

Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

1135-01
0180-01

Cyclohexanol/one (mixed)--Oxidatlon of cyclohexane

225
100

0785-09
0785-06

Adlplc acid--Oxidation of cyclohexanol
Caprolactam--from cyclohexanone via oxime
Caprolactam--Prom phenol via cyclohexanone oxime

150

2825-01

Nylon 6 reain--Polycondeneation from caprolactam

300

x 1000 lb.

200

0
I
v.>

.....

(cYCLOHEXANE)

c

CYCLOHEXANOL - - - - - - ADIPIC ACID
CYCLOHEXANONE - - - -... CAPROLACTAH - . NYLON 6 RESIN

(PHENOL)

Figure 29.Chemical Tree - GPC 528z

.

,,

·•

~+

Nylon 6 Resin & Intermediates

.

Product/Process

1135-01
0180-03
0180-80
0185-04
0185-05
2165-02

Cyclohexanol/one (mixed)--Oxtdation of cyclohexane
Adipic acid--Oxldation of cyclohexanol/one mix
Adipic acid---Oxidation of cyclohexane via ol/one
Adlponitrile--Ammonolyais & dehydration of adipic acid

550
700
100

Adlponitrile--Electrohydrodimerizatlon of acrylonitrile

475

" 2824-01
2824-02

?VJ
N

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Hexamethylene dlamlne--llydrogenation of adlponitrile
Nylon aalt--Adiplc acid
Nylon aalt--Adipic acid

*

550
1000

+ llHDA/aqueous aoln.
+ llHDA/methanol aoln.

100

No wastewater reported in verification.

(CYCLOUEXANE) - - + CYCLOllEXANOL/ONE

ADIPIC ACID

r
(ACRYLONITRILE) __. ADIPONITRILE - - - - llHDA

Figure 30. Chemical Tree - GPC 529 Nylon 66 lntermediRtes

.

75

i

NYLON SALT

Average Dally Prod.
~

Product/ProceBD .

0189-01

Alkyd Reaina--Condenaation polymerization

x 1000 lb.

50

(POLYllYDRIC ALCOHOL,
POLYBASlC ACID,
- - - - - - - -  ALICYD RESINS
FATl'Y ACIDS)
<;)

I

w
w

Figure 31. Chemical Tree - GPC 530 Alkyd Resins

it

l. .'' .,,

,,
I

~

0189-01
3501-01

G"'l
I

Product Process

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Alkyd restns--Condensation polymerization

40

Unsaturated polyester resina--React malelc/phthalic/glycol/
atyrene/HHA

60

(POLYHYDlllC ALCOHOL,
POLYBASIC ACID,
FATTY ACIDS)

ALKYD RESINS

~

.t

(MALEIC ANHYD. ,

PtrrllALIC ANHYD.,
GLYCOLS, ETC.)

UNSA11JRATED POLYESTER RESINS

Figure 32. Chemical Tree - GPC 531 Alkvds/Unsatd Polyester Resin

.

Average Dally Prod.
~

Product/ProceH

0189-01
0155-0J
3501-01

Alkyd reeina--Condenaation polymerization
Acrylic reain~Solutlon polymerization
Unaaturated polyeater reeina~React .alelc/phthallc/
glycol/•tJrene/HAA

x 1000 lb.

65

40
85

(POLYHtDRIC ALCOHOL,
POLYBASIC ACID, - - - - - - - - - . . ALUD USIHS
FATn ACIDS)

?

w

VI

(ACRYLIC ESTERS)

(HAL!IC ANlllD.,
PtrrllALIC ANllYD. I
GLYCOLS, ETC.)

- - - - - - - - - A C R Y L I C ll!SIH

- - - - - - - - • UNSATURATED POLTIST!ll USINS

Figure 33. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 532

..
4,

'

,, .•.

-

ALKYDS/ACRYLIC/POLYESTER RESINS

·1f

'I

I

Average Dally Proil.
~

Produr.t/Procesa

3501-01

Unsaturated polyester resina--React malelc/phthaltc/
glycol/atyrene/HAA

x 1000 lb.

210

:;')

I

w

(1\

(MALEIC ANHYD.,
PIITllALIC ANHYD. ,
GLYCOLS, ETC.)

---------t~

UNSATIJRATED POI.YESTER RESINS

Figure 34. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 533 - UNSATURATED POLYESTER RESINS

•

~

Product/Process

0153-01

Acrylic latea~Emulalon polymerization
Acrylic reaina--Solution polymerization

0155-03

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.
210
80

<;)

I

w
......

(HETHACRYLIC ESTERS) -.- - - - - - ACRYLIC LATEX

(ACRYLIC ESTERS)

ACRYLIC RESINS

Figure 35. Chemical Tree - GPC 534 - *cryltc Latex/Resins

'

l,

·'' ,,,

,,

"
t

I

Average Dally Prod.
Code

Product/Process

0151-01

Acrylic

latex~Emulslon

x 1000 lb.

150

polymerization

rp
I,,.)

00

(ACRYLIC ESTERS,
HETHACRYLIC ESTERS)

ACRYLIC LATEX

Figure 36. Chemical Tree - GPC 535 Acrylic Latex

•

c;')

~

Product/Process

3040-01
0153-01

Polyvinyl acetate--Emulsion polymerization

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

100
50

Acrylic latex--Emuleion polymerization

(VINYL ACETATE)

POLYVINYL ACETATE

(ACRYLIC ESTERS,
HETHACRYLIC ESTERS)

ACRYLIC LATEX

I
l.J

'°

Figure 37. Chemical f['ee - CPC 536 Polyvinyl Acetate/Acrylic Latex

i

,•1

.,,
I

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

3040-01

Polyvinyl acetate--Emulaion polymerization

0
I
,,,,.
0

(VINYL ACETATE) - - - - - - - - - P O L Y V I N Y L ACETATE

Figure 38.
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Chemical Tree - GPC 537

Polyvinyl Acetate

60

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

~

Product/Process

3040-01
3042-80

Polyvinyl acetate--Emulaion polymerization
Polyvinyl alcohol--Soln. polymerization of vinyl
acetate/caustic hydrolysis

140

0070-ll

Acetic acid--By-product of polyvinyl alcohol
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(VINYL ACETATE)

POLYVINYL ACETATE
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Figure 39. Chemical Tree - GPC 538
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Polyvinyl Acetate/Polyvinyl Alcohol
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Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

3048-01
3048-02

Polyvinyl chloride--Emulaion polymerization

100

Polyvinyl chlorlde--Suapenalon polymerization

340

x 1000 lb.
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(VINYL Clll.ORIDE)

Hgure 40. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 539

POLYVINYL Clll.ORIDE

POLYVINYL Clll...ORIDE
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Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

3048-02

Polyvinyl chloride--Suspension polymerization
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(VINYL CIU..ORIDE)

Figure 41. Chemical Tree
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POLYVINYL CHLORIDE

GPC 540 Polyvinyl Chloride

Code

Product/Process

3048-02

Polyvinyl chloride--Suspenaion polymerization
Polyvinyl chloride--Bulk polymerization

3048-04

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

300
220
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(VINYL CHLORIDE)

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE

Figure 42. Chemical Tree - GPC 541 Polyvinyl Chloride
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Product/Process

0005-01

ADS resin--Emulsion polymerization
SAN reein--Suspension polymerization
Styrene-Butadiene resin--Emuleion process

3172-01
3235-01

x 1000 lb.
260

150
70
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(BUTADIENE)
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(STYRENE)
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ABS RESIN
SAN RESIN
STYRENE-BUTADIENE RESIN

Figure 43. Chemical Tree - GPC 542 ABS/SAN/SB Resins
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Product/Procesa

2825-01

Nylon 6 resin--From caprolactam

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.
85

0
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°'"""
(CAPROLACTAH)

NYLON 6 RESIN

Figure 44. Chemical Tree - GPC 543 Nylon 6 Resin
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Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.

fill.

Product/Process

2825-0l
0156-01

Nylon 66 reain~Prom nylon salt
Acrylic f lber--Suapenaion poly/vet spinning

220
1100

(ADIPIC::J-ID)
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(NYLON SALT)

NYLON 66 RESIN

(mIDA)
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(ADIPONITRILE)
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(ACRYLONITRILE)

Figure 45. Chemical Tree - GPC 5441
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ACRYLIC FIBER

Nylon 66 Reain/Acryllc Fiber
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Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

3006-21

Polyester resin--From TPA and ethylene glycol

3006-31

Polyester fiber--•lelt spinning from TPA and E.G.
Rayon--Viscose process

3145-01

A
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~aatewater

x 1000 lb.
340

*

340

275

reported in verification.
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POLYESTER RESIN

.,_ POLYESTER FIBER

(ETHYLENE GLYCOL)
(CELWLOSE)

Figure 46.
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Ch~mical
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Tree - GPC 545 Polyester/Rayon Fibers
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Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

3008-01

Polyethylene resin--Solution polymerization (llDPE)

300

3008-04

Polyethylene reein--lligh pressure polymer (LOPE)

650

x 1000 lb.

Cl
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(ETHYLENE)

POLYETHYLENE

Figure 47. Chemical Tree - GPC 546 Polyethylene Resin
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Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

1656-01

Epoxy

0155-0l

Acrylic resfna--Solutfon polymerization

12

JOl0-04
2856-01

Polyetyrene--Bulk poly111erizatfon without rubber
Petroleu• hydrocarbon reeins--Polymerization of
cyclopentadiene dimer

80

reeine--Epichlorobydrin + bisphenol-A

8

140

0
I

VI

0

(EPICHLOROHYDRIN)

(BISPHENOL-A)

_____.I

... EPOXY RESINS

(ACRYLIC ESTERS)

ACRYLIC RESINS

(STYRENE)

POLYSTYRENE

(CYCLOPENTADIENE) - - - - - - - - . . PETROLEUM HYDROCARBON RESINS

Figure 48. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 547 - VARIOUS RESINS
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Average Daily Prod.
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Product/Process

3030-02

Polystyrene--Suapension polymerization

Jl

1000 lb.

320
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(STYllENE) - - - - - - - - - - - . POLYSTYRENE

Figure 49. Chemical Tree - GPC 548
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Product/Process

3030-04

Polyatyrene~Bulk

Average Dally Prod.
x 1000 lb.
polymerlzatlon without rubber
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(STYRENE)

-------~POLYSTYRENE

Figure 50. Chemical Tree - GPC 549 Polystyrene
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Product/Process

3020-01

Polypropylene resin--Solutlon polymerization

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.
450
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(PROPYLENE)

POLYPROPYLENE

Figure 51. CHEMICAL TREE - GPC 550 - POLYPROPYLENE
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Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

2905-01

Phenolic resine--Polymerization of phenol vith
formaldehyde

(.,UENOL) - - - - - ,

1------- PHENOLIC RESINS

(FORMALDEHYDE) _ __.

Figure 52. Chemical Tree - GPC 551 Phenolic Resins
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Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

~

Product/Process

2905-01

Phenolic reatna--Polymertzation of phenol vith
formaldehyde

110

3506-01
2040-01

Urea reatna--Polymerization of urea with formaldehyde

110

Formaldehyde--Dehydrogenatlon/oxidation of methanol
ailver process

110

Cl
I

\J1

\.J1

(METHANOL)

FORMALDEHYDE
(PHENOL)
(UR&\)

Il
l

"'" PHENOLIC RESINS
"' UREA RESINS

Figure 53. Chemical Tree - GPC 552 Phenolic/Urea Resins
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Average Daily Prod.
Code

Product/Process

2905-01

Phenolic reeine--Polymerization of phenol vith
formaldehyde
Melamine re~tne--Polymerization of melamine vith
formaldehyde
Urea reaina--Polymerization of urea with formaldehyde

2443-01

3506-01

x 1000 lb.
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(MELAMINE)

(UREA)

Figure 54. Chemical Tree - GPC 553
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PHENOLIC RESINS
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MELAMINE RESINS

.

UREA RESINS

Phenolic/Melamine/Urea Resins

140
40

140

Average Daily Prod.
x 1000 lb.

Code

Product/Process

2443-01

Melamine resins~Polymerization of melamine vith
formaldehyde

3506-01

Urea resins--Polymerization of urea with formaldehyde
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Figure SS. Chemical Tree· - GPC 554 Melamine/Urea Resins
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APPENDIX H
HEALTH ANO ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF
PRIORITY POLLUTANTS

A.

GE~RAL

This appendix presents a description of the toxic human health and
environmental effects associated with each of the 108 priority pollutants (see
Table VI·l) that the Agency is considering regulating with BAT, NSPS or
pretreatment standards. The priority pollutants are listed in alphabetical
order by the fraction in which they appear -- volatile organic compounds, acid
extractable organic compounds, base/neutral extractable organic compounds,
metals and cyanide, and polychlorinated biphenyls.

B.

PRIORITY POLLUTANTS
1.

Volatile Organic Compounds

Acrolein
Acrolein is a potent irritant of the eyes and nose in humans. Effects
were observed within 5 minutes at levels of 0.58 mg/cu m (Albin 1962, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Vapor concentrations of 23 mg/cum were reported to
be lethal within a short time (Henderson and Haggard 1943, as reported.in
USEPA 1980). Strong skin irritation was reported to result from dermal
exposure to 10% acrolein in ethanol (Lacroix ~ al. 1976, as reported in
USEPA 1980). In vitro studies have shown that acrolein is a. potent
inhibitor of the synthesis of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes chemotaxis
(Bridges et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). The odor threshold for
humans was reported to be 0.48 mg/cum (Reist and Rex 1977, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
Acute inhalation studies in rats, mice, rabbits, and guinea pigs have
shown pathological changes in the lungs including edema, hyperemia,
hemorrhages, and possible degenerative changes in the bronchial epithelium
(Skog 1980, Pattle and Cullumbin 1956, Salem and Cullumbin 1960, as reported
in USEPA 1980). Hyperemia and fatty degeneration of the liver and focal
inflammatory changes in kidneys have been reported in rats administered lethal
subcutaneous doses of acrolein (Skog 1950, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Acrolein was reported to cause significant cardiovascular effects, including
tachycardia (Basu et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980), and bradycardia,
and decreased blood pressure (Egle and Hudgins 1974, as reported in USEPA
1980). In acute inhalation studies, acrolein was also found to increase
respiratory resistance in guinea pigs exposed to 0.92-2.3 mg/cu m for up to 12
hours (Murphy et al. 1963, as reported in USEPA 1980); to be cytotoxic to
the airway cells of hamsters exposed to 13.8 mg/cum for 4 hours (Kilburn and
McKenzie 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980); to reduce mucus flow rates in cats
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(dosage unspecified; Carson et al. 1966, as reported in USEPA 1980); and to
inhibit rabbit phagocytosis,-adhesiveness, and calcium dependent ATPase
activity in in vitro tests (Low et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In subacute inhalation tests, dogs and monkeys continuously exposed to
2.3-4.1 mg/cum for 90 days subsequently developed eye and respiratory tract
irritation. In the same study, dogs and monkeys exposed repeatedly to 8.5
mg/cum for eight hours per day, five days per week, for six weaks developed
pathological changes in the lungs (squamous metaplasia and basal cell
hyperplasia of the trachea) (Lyon et al. 1970, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Hamsters, rats, and rabbits exposed by inhalation to 11.3 mg/cum for 6
hours/day for 13 weeks showed signs of eye irritations, decreased food
consumption and decreased weight gain (Feron et al. 1978, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Epithelial metaplasia and inflammation of the nasal cavity were
observed in a chronic toxicity study in hamsters exposed to 9.2 mg/cum for 7
hours/day for 52 weeks (Feron and Kruysse 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In a subacute oral toxicity study, rats exposed to acrolein in drinking water
at concentrations up to 200 mg/liter for 90 days only showed slight weight
reduction at the highest level tested. This effect was attributed to
unpalatability of drinking water (Albin 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Acrolein has been shown to be mutagenic in different short-term bacterial
assays (USEPA 1980). The carcinogenic potential of this compound has not yet
been established (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of acrolein on freshwater aquatic organisms is
reflected by static 96-hour LC50 values of 0.057-0.080 mg/liter in cladoceran
(mean acute value of 0.068 mg/liter for the species), 0.09-0.10 mg/liter in
the bluegill, and 0.16 mg/liter in the largemouth bass. Aquatic macrophytes
were destroyed or badly scorched after one week of exposure to 25 mg/liter.
After 24-hour exposure to 10 mg/liter, 98% of adult snails and 100% of snail
embryos died. In a total of nine short-term exposures with seven fish
species, acute toxicity values ranged from 0.046 to 0.115 mg/liter. Flavor
impairment of rainbow trout flesh was reported to occur up to 4 days after a
4-hour exposure to 0.090 mg/liter (USEPA 1980). Toxicity to the saltwater
eastern oyster was manifested by a 50~ decrease in shell growth at 0.055
mg/liter using a flow through test. Chronic toxicity was observed in
cladoceran at 21 µg/liter and the fathead minnow at 21 µg/liter. The
effects of acrolein on fresh and saltwater plants have not been studied (USEPA
1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 320 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of acrolein ingested
through water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
acrolein.
Acrylonitrile
Acrylonitrile is an acute poison that is a severe skin and eye irritant
(NAS 1980). Acute toxicity can cause nasal and respiratory oppressions,
vomiting, nausea, weakness, fatigue, headache, and diarrhea (Patterson ~
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al. 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Occupational studies have associated
acrylonitrile with diseases of the peripheral nervous system, stomach,
duodenu.~, and skin (Goncharova et al. 1977, Shirshova et al. 1975 and
Stamov et al. 1976, as reported"""intiSEPA 1980). Other-;tudies have shown
changes in the heart and circulation, blood methemoglobin content, and
clinical blood values; lowered blood cell counts; and mild liver injury
(Sakarai and Kusimto 1972, Ostrovskaya et al. 1976, Zotova 1975, and Shustov
and Mavrina 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Acrylonitrile has been characterized as a serious hazard in inhalation
studies (Union Carbide Corporation 1970, as reported in NAS 1980). In one
study, all exposed rats died within 5 minutes while breathing saturated air;
in another study, all exposed rats died in 4 hours breathing 0.33 mg/liter.
Acute oral toxicity values for acrylonitrile range from 27 to 128 mg/kg for
mice (Benes and Cerna 1959, Zeller ~ al. 1969, as reported in NAS 1980) and
from 78 to 93 mg/kg for rats (Benes and Cerna 1959, Smyth and Carpenter 1948,
as reported in NAS 1980).
A 90-day oral toxicity study, incorporating 0.66 and 0.99 mg/liter of
acrylonitrile in the drinking water of rats resulted in the animals' death
before the end of the experiment (NRDC 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Rabbits and rats breathing 50 mg/cu m for 6 months developed changes in
peripheral blood patterns, functional disorders in the respiratory and
cardiovascular systems, and signs of neuronal lesions in the central nervous
system (Knobloch~ al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Chronic inhalation exposures of dogs, .cats, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits,
and monkeys to concentrations ranging from 0.12 mg/liter to 0.33 mg/liter
produced irritation of the eyes and nose, loss of appetite, gastrointestinal
disturbances, and incapacitating weakness of the hind legs (Dudley et al.
1942, as reported in NAS 1980). Central nervous system effects als~o~urred
in inhalation studies of rats exposed to 80 ppm for one year (USEPA 1980).
The mutagenicity of acrylonitrile has been demonstrated in the Salmonella
typhimurium test and in Escherichia coli W P2 strains. Fetal malformations
and maternal toxicity were observed in rats administered 65 mg/kg/day by
gavage on days 6-15 of gestation. Other embryotQXic effects included reduced
fetal body weight and crown-rump length and increased incidences of minor
skeletal variants.
Acrylonitrile was carcinogenic in rats administered 100 or 300 mg/liter
for 12 months in the drinking water. Cancer of the stomach, central nervous
system, and inner ear were reported (USEPA 1980).
The toxicity of acrylonitrile to freshwater aquatic organisms was
demonstrated in the cladoceran, fathead minnow, guppy, and bluegill, with
96-hour LCSO values ranging from 7.55 to 33.5 mg/liter. The only information
on saltwater species is a 24-hour LCSO value of 24.5 mg/liter for the
pinfish. No other data including the effects of aquatic plant life are
available (USEPA 1980).
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EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to acrylonitrile through ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at the present time, a level of 0.058 µg/liter, corresponding to
an estimated lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
acrylonitrile.
Benzene
Single exposure to benzene at 20,000 ppm has caused death within 5-10
minutes in humans and produced acute toxic effects including nausea,
giddiness, headache, unconsciousness, convulsions, and paralysis (Browning
1965 and Eckardt 1973, as reported in NAS 1977). The chronic occupational
exposure of benzene to humans has been reported to produce thrombocytopenia,
leukopenia, and anemia. In more severe cases of benzene hematoxicity,
pancytopenia and acute myeloblastic leukemia have been observed (USEPA 1980).
Increased incidence of chromosomal aberrations with aneuploidy and breakage
has been observed in nonsymptomatic workers exposed to benzene (NAS 1980).
In chronic animal studies, leukopenia has been reported in rats exposed to
88 ppm, 7 hours per day, for up to 269 days. Below this level, no blood
changes were observed in rats, guinea pigs and rabbits (Wolf ~ al. 1956, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Other studies in which leukopenia developed include
a study in which rats were given 132 oral doses of 50 mg/kg over 6 months
(Wolf_!! al. 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980) and a study of rats exposed to
44 ppm for 5 hours/day, 4 days/week, for 5 to 7 weeks (Deichmann et al.
1963, as reported in USEPA 1980). Abnormalities of the spleen an~lungs were
observed in rats exposed to 31-47 ppm, 20 hours per week, for 6·31 weeks
(Deichmann~ al. 1963, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Pregnant mice
administered 3 ml/kg gave birth to offspring with malformations and decreased
white cell counts (Watanabe and Yoshida 1970, as reported in USEPA 1980). In
another study, mice administered 0.3-1.0 ml/kg benzene by gavage during days
6-15 of gestation developed significant maternal lethality and embryonic
resorptions (Nawrot and Staples 19i9 as reported in USEPA 1980). Inhalation
studies in rats conducted at various times before and during pregnancy, at
concentrations ranging from 210 mg/cum to 1,000 mg/cum produced no
malformations but did decrease fetal weight gain (USEPA 1980). Benzene was
not mutagenic in the Salmonella/microsome in vitro assay (Lyon 1975, Shahin
1977, Simon et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). However, it has been
reported that'°chromosomal abnormalities in bone marrow cells have resulted
from benzene exposure in a number of species including rats, rabbits, mice,
and amphibians (USEPA 1980). Benzene-induced leuke1110genesis has not been
demonstLated in laboratory animals (USEPA 1980).
A variety cf freshwater organisms are sensitive to the affects of
benzene. Static 96-hour LC50s have been reported in juvenile rainbow trout
(5.3 mg/liter), goldfish (34.42 mg/liter), fathead aillDOU (JJ.47 mg/liter),
guppy (36.6 mg/liter). tn0squitofisb {366 mg/liter), bluefish (22.5 ag/liter)
and Daphnia magna (203-620 mg/liter). A 50~ reduction in the cell numbers
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of Chlorella vulgaris was seen after 48 hours of exposure to 530 mg/liter
benzene. ~..est saltwater organisms exposed to benzene gave 96-hour LC50 values
between 5 and 100 mg/liter. Striped bass, anchovy, and pacific herring are
more sensitive species giving values bet~een 5.& and 25 mg/liter. Saltwater
invertebrates appear to be less sensitive. Female pacific herring exposed to
700 mg/liter for ~& hours exhibited reduced survival of embryos at hatching
and reduced survival of larvae through yolk absorption. The 96-hour LCSO
values ranged from Z7 mg/liter for the grass sh.ril'llp to 450 mg/litar for tha
copepod. Chronic effects for saltuater organisms have not been studied.
Benzene concentrations of 20-100 mg/liter inhibited growth in three species of
algae (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to benzene through ingestion of contaminated water and
·contaminated aqua~ic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at the present ti.me, a criterion of 0.66 µg/liter, corresponding
to an incremental lifetime cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
benzene.
Bromoform
Bromoform is regarded as highly toxic to humans by all major routes of
exposure (lungs, GI tract, skin). However, information concerning the
compound's toxicity in humans is not extensive. Acute inhalation exposures
produce irritation of the respiratory tract, pharynx, and larynx, with
lacrimation and salivation. Mild poisoning cases may be limited to headache,
listlessness, and vertigo. In more severe cases, symptoms may include
unconsciousness, loss of reflexes, convulsions, and death resulting from
respiratory failure. Histopathological findings include fatty, degenerative
and necrotic changes in the liver (USEPA 1980). No information on chronic
toxicity in hum.ans is available.
In studies with the mouse, LDSOs of 1,820 and 1,400 mg/kg were reported
following single subcutaneous and intragastric injections, respectively (USEPA
1980). Single subcutaneous doses of 278 and 1,112 mg/kg bromoform resulted in
impaired liver function in the mouse (Kutob and Plaa 1962, as reported in
USEPA 1980), and 10 daily injections of 100-200 mg/kg/day produced liver and
kidney pathology in the guinea pig (~ 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Reticuloendothelial system function (liver and spleen phagocytic activity) was
suppressed in mice given intragastric doses of 0.3 to 125 mg/kg/day bromoform
(Munson~ al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Bromoform was shown to be
mutagenic in in ~ tests with three strains of Salmonella trphimurium
(Clayton and Clayton 1981). Inconclusive evidence for potential carcinogenic
activity of bromoform has been reported by Theiss~ al. (1977, as reported
in USEPA 1980) using the strain A mouse lung tumor assay system. Mice were
injected at doses of 4, 48, and 100 mg/kg 3 times/week for 6 to 8 weeks and
were sacrificed 24 weeks after the first injection. A significant increase in
lung tumors was observed only at the middle dose, and a dose-response
relationship was not evident. Epidemiological studies provide some evidence
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for a positive association between trihalomethane levels in dri.nkL~g water
supplies and the incidence of cancer. Tha results of these studies are
limited, however, by inability to control for all confounding variables and
limited monitoring data (USEPA 1980).
Acute aquatic toxicity for bromoform has been evaluated in two freshwater
species. The 96-hour LCSO values reported for Daohnia magna and for the
bluegill were 46,500 and 29,300 µg/liter, respectively. In studies with the
mysid shrimp and sheepshead minnow, 96-hour LC50s were 24,400 and 17,900
µg/liter, respectively. In an embryo-larval study with sheepshead minnow,
chronic effects were observed at 6,400 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In freshwater
and saltwater algaa, 96-hour EC50 values of 112,000 and 12,300, respectively,
were reported (based on effects in chlorophyll!) (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to bromoform through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. However, since a zero level may not be obtainable at the present
time, a level of 0.19 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life ambient water quality
criterion for bromoform.
Carbon Tetrachloride
Carbon tetrachloride produces acute, subacute, and chronic poisoning with
fatalities by ingestion, inhalation, and dermal routes in both humans and
animals. In humans, carbon tetrachloride has been shown to cause liver and
kid.nay damage (Dume~ al. 1969 and Echardt 1965, as reported in NAS 1977).
Signs and symptoms of acute toxicity include dyspnea, cyancsis, proteinuria,
hematuria, jaundice, hepatomegaly, optic neuritis, ventricular fibrillation,
eye, nosa, and throat irritation, headache, dizziness, vomiting, abdominal
cramps and diarrhea (NAS 1977). Chronic exposures generally result in
gastrointestinal upset, such as nausea and vomiting, and nervous system
symptoms, such as headache, drowsiness, and excessive fatigue (Browning 1961,
as reported in NAS 1977). Hepatic cirrhosis and necrosis, renal damage,
changes in blood enzymes, and increased seI1ll!l bilirubin also result from
chronic exposure (Busuttil et al. 1972, Litchfield and Garland 1974, as
reported in NAS 1977).
--- --

In a series of studies to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of carbon
tetrachloride, liver tumors were observed during lifetime exposures of mice,
hamsters, and rats using different routes of exposure: hamsters were orally
administered 6.25-12.5 µI/week for JO weeks (Della-Porta et al. 1961, as
reported in NAS 1977); mice were orally administered 0.1 ml,~wice a week for
20-26 weeks (Confer and Stenger 1965, as reported in NAS 1977), rats were
injected subcutaneously with 0.2-0.3 ml/100 g every two weeks (Kawasaki 1965,
as reported in NAS 1977) and rats were administered 1.3 ml/kg orally twice a
week for 12 weeks (Ruber and Glover 1967, as reported in NAS 1977).
However,
carbon tetrachloride was not found to be mutagenic or teratogenic (NAS 1977).
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Carbon tetrachloride produces acute and chronic toxic effects on
freshwater vertebrates and acute toxic effects on freshwater invertebrates.
The 96-hour LCSO values for bluegill were reported as 27.3 and 125 mg/liter.
A 48-hour LC50 value of 35.2 mg/liter was reported for Daphnia rnagna. The
96-hour LC50 values reported for tidewater silversides and Limanda limanda
were 150 mg/liter and 50 mg/liter, respectively (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to carbon tetrachloride through the ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated aquatic organisms; However, since the zero level may
not be attainable at the present time, a level of 0.40 µg/liter,
corresponding to an estimated lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001,
was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
carbon tetrachloride.
Chlorobenzene
Chlorobenzene has been identified as a respiratory irritant and a central
nervous system depressant in humans (NAS 1977).
Chlorobenzene has an acute oral LOSO of approximately 3·3.4 mg/kg in rats
(Vecerek et al. 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). The rats died about 7
days after-exposure and showed signs of many metabolic disturbances such as
elevated levels of serum glutamic·oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), lactase
dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, blood urea nitrogen, and decreased levels
of glycogen phosphorylase and blood sugars.
Chronic feeding studies administered in dogs and rats produced clinical
and pathological changes (Knapp~ al. 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Dogs administered 272.5 mg/kg/day, by gavage, 5 days/per week for a period of
90 days, exhibited gross and/or microscopic pathological changes in the liver,
kidneys, gastrointestinal mucosa, and hematopoietic tissues. Clinical
symptoms included an increase in immature leukocytes, low blood sugar,
elevated serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) and alkaline phosphatase.
In chronic inhalation studies, rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs were exposed to
200, 475, and 1,000 ppm over 44 days (Irish 1963, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Histopathological changes in the lungs, liver, and kidneys occurred in the
high-dose group. The middle dose group exhibited an increase in liver weight
and slight liver histopathology. No effects were reported in the low dose
group.
Chlorobenzene was administered orally to rats in daily doses of 14.4-228
mg/kg for a total of 137 doses over 192 days. No blood or bone marrow changes
were observed (I~ish 1963, as reported in USEPA 1980). No studies have
evaluated the carcinogenic potential of chlorobenzene, although an NCI
bioassay is in progress.
The acute toxicity of chlorobenzene to various saltwater and freshwater
species is reflected by LCSO values for cladoceran of 86 mg/liter, the
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goldfish, 51.6 mg/liter, the fathead minnow, 29.1-33.9 mg/liter, the guppy,
45.3 mg/liter, the bluegill, 15.9-24.0 mg/liter, and the sheepshead minnow,
10.5 mg/liter. Chlorobenzene has also demonstrated acute toxic effects to
freshwater and saltwater algae with 96-hour ECSO values ranging from 22.4 to
34.1 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 488 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of chlorobenzene
through ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic organisms. Using
available organoleptic data for controlling undesirable taste and odor of
ambient water, the estimated level is 20 ~g/liter.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
chlorobenzene.
Chlorodibromomethane
No data are available on the toxicity of chlorodibromomethane to humans,
animals, or aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
chlorodibromomethane because of the lack of sufficient information.
Chloroethane
Of the chlorinated ethanes, monochloroethane is considered to be one of
the least toxic. It is known to disturb cardiac rhythm (Goodman and Gilman
1975, as reported in USEPA 1980) and overdoses can lead to severe contractile
failure of the heart (Doering 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Exposure to
acute concentrations in humans has also been reported to cause neurologic
symptoms (including central nervous system depression, headache, dizziness,
incoordination, inebriation, and unconsciousness); abdominal cramps;
respiratory tract irritation and respiratory failure; and skin and eye
irritation. As a halogen-containing hydrocarbon, chloroethane is potentially
toxic to the liver (USEPA 1980).
In a series of acute inhalation studies in guinea pigs, exposure to two
percent chloroethane in air for 540 minutes produced histopathological changes
in liver and kidneys; exposure to four percent chloroethane for the same
period resulted in deaths. When guinea pigs were exposed to 23-24 percent
chloroethane for five to ten minutes, unconsciousness and some deaths were
reported (Sayers et al. 1929, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981).
Repeated two-hour"E;xposures for 60 days to 5,300 ppm chloroethane was reported
to cause a decrease in the phagocytic activity of leukocytes, lowered hippuric
acid formation in the liver, and histopathological changes in the liver,
brain, and lungs (species tested not specified) (Troshina 1964, as reported in
Clayton and Clayton 1981). In a study in which rats and dogs were exposed to
chloroethane at concentrations of 0, 1,600, 4,000, or 10,000 ppm for six
hours/day, five days/week for two weeks, the only observed effects were slight
liver weight increase in the 4,000 and 10,000 ppm male rats and CNS depression
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in the high dose animals (Dow Chemical Company, unpublished data, as reported
in Clayton and Clayton 1981).
No data on the toxicity of chloroethane to aquatic organisms are available.
EPA has not yet established an ambient water quality criteria for
chloroethane because of the lack of sufficient data.
2-Chloroethyl Vinyl Ether
No toxicity data for 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether in humans are available,
and only limited acute toxicity information in animals has been published.
The acute oral LDSO in the rat has been given as 250 mg/kg, and the acute
dermal LDSO in the rabbit as 3,200 mg/kg (Smyth et al. 1949, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Toxic effects were observed in rats exposed to 250 ppm
2-chloroethyl vinyl ether vapor for four hours (Carpenter et al. 1949, as
reported in USEPA 1980). No chronic studies for this compound have been
conducted.
In an acute toxicity study with the bluegill, the 96-hour LCSO was
determined to be 354,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). No toxicity data are
available for saltwater species.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
2-chloroethyl vinyl ether because of the lack of sufficient data.
Chloroform
Chloroform has been reported to cause severe adverse effects on the human
body. Acute effects via skin absorption include local irritation, hyperemia,
erythemia, and moisture loss (Malten et al. 1968, as reported in USEPA
1980); central nervous system depression"8:nd gastrointestinal irritation
(Challen et al. 1958, as reported in USEPA 1980) and hepatic and renal
damage (Fuhner 1923 and Althausen and Thoenes 1932, as reported in USEPA
1980). Oral doses of 44.6 and 148.3 g have produced severe nonfatal
poisonings in humans; a dose of 296.6 g was fatal (Van Dettingen 1964, as
reported in NAS 1980). Chronic effects in humans include central nervous
system depression, loss of appetite, hallucinations, ataxia, nausea, rheumatic
pain, and delirium (NIOSH 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Oral LDSOs have been estimated for male rats (0.8 ml/kg), mice (0.33
ml/kg), and dogs (1.0 ml/kg) (Kimura et al. 1971, Hill et al. 1975,
Klassen and Plaa 1966, as reported in NAS 1977). Chloroform has been shown to
produce liver tumors after oral administration cf 138 mg/kg for 78 weeks. In
this same study, kidney epithelial tumors were observed when an average dose
level of 100 mg/kg was administered to rats by gavage for 78 weeks and
sacrificed at 111 weeks (NCI 1976, as reported in NAS 1977). The fetuses from
rats exposed to 489 mg/cu m (100 ppm) of chloroform 7 hours/day during the 6th
to 15th day of gestation were reported to have an increased incidence in
several abnormalities which included acaudia, imperforate anus, subcutaneous
edema, missing ribs, and delayed ossification of sternebrae. At an exposure
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of 147 mg/cu m (30 ppm) there was an increased incidence of delayed
ossification of skull bones and of wavy ribs (Schwetz 1974, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Maternal toxicity was observed in pregnant rats given oral
chloroform doses of 126 mg/kg/day and greater. Doses of 316 mg/kg/day and
greater caused acute toxic nephrosis and hepatitis and death of dams, as well
as fetotoxicity. Oral doses of 100 mg/kg/day or higher were toxic to rabbits,
dams, and fetuses (Thompson et al. 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Ninety-six hour LC50 values for rainbow trout and bluegill were reported
as 43.8-66.8 mg/liter and 100-115 mg/liter, respectively. Daphnia magna had
a 48-hour LC50 value of 28.9 mg/liter. Anesthetization or death occurred at
concentrations between 97 and 207 mg/liter for stickleback, goldfish, and
orangespotted sunfish. Teratogenesis was produced in 40 percent of the embryo
of rainbow trout exposed to 10.6 mg/liter for 23 days; 1.24 mg/liter produced
50 percent mortality of the embryo larval stage after a 27 day exposure. A
96-hour LCSO for pink shrimp was reported as 81.5 mg/liter. No other
information on marine organisms or on aquatic plant life is available (USEPA
1980).

EPA has established a water quality criterion of zero for maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to chloroform through ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since zero may not be attainable at
the present time, a criterion of 0.19 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, has been recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
chloroform.
Dichlorobromomethane
No information is available on human toxicity to dichlorobromomethane.

As

a halomethane, it is reported that the compound is "probably narcotic in high

concentrations" (USEPA 1980).
In mice, the LDSOs for males and females administered dichlorobromcmethane
by gavage is 450 and 900 mg/kg, respectively. At doses between 500 and 4,000
mg/kg, histopathological examinations revealed fatty infiltration in livers,
pale kidneys, and hemorrhage in kidneys, adrenal glands, lungs, and brain
(Bowman et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Cambell (1978, as reported
in USEPA 1980) reported reduced water consumption and body weight in mice
given 300 mg/liter dichlorobromomethane in drinking water. Cellular and
humeral immune responses were suppressed in mice exposed by gavage to 125
mg/kg/day of dichlorobromomethane for 90 days. (Schuller et al. 1978, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Suppression of hepatic phagocytic activity has also
been reported in mice (USEPA 1980). Limited evidence for tertogenic
properties of dichlorobromomethane are presented in a study by Schwetz ~
al. (1975, as reported in USEPA 1980), in which some fetal anomalies
(unspecified) were observed among mice exposed to vapors at 8,375 mg/cu m for
7 hours/day during gestation days 6 to 15. Dichlorobromomethane was reported
to be mutagenic in an in ~ test with Salmonella typhimurium (Simmon
et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1960). Inconclusive evidence for
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potential carcinogenic activity of dichlorobrcmomethane has been reported by
Theiss et al. (1977, as reported in USEPA 1980) using the strain A mouse
lung tum'""Or"8:ssay system. Mice were injected at doses of 20, 40, and 100
mg/kg, three times/week for 6 to 8 weeks and were sacrificed 24 weeks after
the first injection. A marginally significant incidence of lung tumors was
observed only at the highest dose (p <0.067).
No aquatic toxicity data are available for dichlorobromomethane.
Available data for halomethanes indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low as 11,000 µg/liter (USEPA
1980).
EPA has established ambient water quality criterion of zero for maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to dichlorobromomethane through the ingestion of contaminated water
and aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be attainable at
the present time, a level of 0.19 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
dichlorobromomethane.

·1,1-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethane has been shown to cause marked excitation of the heart,
central nervous system depression, respiratory tract irritation, and burning
skin in humans. Liver injury was observed in experimental animals exposed to
4,000-17,500 ppm (species, route unspecified) (Sax 1975). The oral LDSO for
the rat is 14 g/kg (Sax 1975). Retarded fetal development occurred in rats
exposed to 24,250 mg/cum (Schwetz et al. 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No information is available on the toxic effects of 1,1-dichloroethane on
aquatic organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
1,1-dichloroethane because of the lack of sufficient data.
1,2-Dichloroethane
In humans, 1,2-dichloroethane has been shown to produce central nervous
system depression, gastrointestinal upset, and systemic injury to the liver,
kidneys, lungs, and adrenals (USEPA 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Accidental oral ingestion of a single dose of 0.5-1.0 g/kg resulted in death;
autopsy revealed liver necrosis and focal adrenal degeneration and necrosis
(Wirtshafter and Schwartz 1939, Yodaiken and Babcock 1973, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Acute toxic effects include nausea, vomiting, dizziness,
internal bleeding, cyanosis, rapid but weak pulse, and unconsciousness.
Chronic exposure to 1,2-dichloroethane has been shown to cause neurological
changes, loss of appetite and other gastrointestinal problems, anemia,
irritation of the mucous membranes, liver and kidney impairment, and in some
cases death (NIOSH 1978, USEPA 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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Acute and subacute inhalation studies with dogs, rabbits, guinea pigs,
rats, and mice indicate that 1,2-dichloroethane is toxic to the liver, bone
marrow, blood, kidneys, myocardium, and sometimes the adrenals (Heppel et
al. 1946, Liola et al. 1959, Liola and Fondacaro 1959, as reported in USEPA
1980). Chronic inhalation exposures to 100-400 ppm 1,2-dichloroethane, for
5-32 weeks in the guinea pig, monkey, rabbit, dog, and cat were reported to be
toxic to the liver at concentration of 200 ppm and greater (Spencer et al.
1951, Hofman et al. 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980). Increased liver~
weights were observed in guinea pigs after a 32-week exposure to 100 ppm of
1,2-dichloroethane (Spencer et al. 1951, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Exposure of female rats to 57 mg/cu m (4 hrs/day, 6 days/week) for 6
months before breeding and throughout gestation resulted in a reduction in
litter size, number of live births, and fetal weights (vozovaya 1974, as
reported in USEPA 1980). 1,2-Dichloroethane was found to be carcinogenic at
several sites to both rats and mice administered 50-300 mg/kg for 78 weeks by
gavage (NCI 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxic effects of 1,2-dichloroethane on freshwater organisms is
reflected in 96-hour LC50 values for the fathead minnow (118 mg/liter) and the
bluegill (431-550 mg/liter). Toxicity to saltwater organisms was demonstrated
in the mysid shrimp at 113 mg/liter. Chronic toxicity was observed in the
fathead minnow in concentrations ranging from 14 to 29 mg/liter. Toxicity to
aquatic plants was observed in saltwater algae at concentrations ranging from
more than 126 mg/liter to more than 433 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects
from exposure to 1,2-dichloroethane through ingestion of contaminated water
and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 0.94 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,2-dichloroethane.
1,1-Dichloroethylene
The primary acute effect of 1,1-dichloroethylene is depression of the
central nervous system. Animal studies have shown 1,1-dichloroethylene to
produce liver and kidney damage in the rat exposed to 189 mg/cu m (Prendergast
et al. 1967, as reported in USEPA 1980) and to produce cardiac sensitization
at high concentrations (102,000 mg/cu m) for 10 minutes (Siletchnik and
Carlson 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). Pregnant rats exposed by inhalation
to 80-160 ppm on days 6 to 15 of gestation showed decreased weight gain,
decreased food consumption, and increased water consumption. Increased liver
weight was observed at 160 ppm only. In the offspring, there was a
significantly increased incidence of skeletal alterations at 80 and 160 ppm.
In the same study, rabbits exposed to 160 ppm on days 6 to 18 days of
gestation had an increase in resorptions in the dams; in the offspring, a
significant increase in several minor skeletal variations was observed (Murray
et al. 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980). Kidney adenocarcinomas were
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produced in Swiss mice exposed to 100 mg/cum, 4 hours per day, 4 to 5 days
per week for 52 weeks (Maltoni et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). In
another study, a small increase in hepatic hemangiosarcomas was observed in
mice exposed to 220 mg/cu m by inhalation 6 hours/day 5 days per week for 7-12
months (Lee et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). No effect was observed
in rats exposed~o 200 mg 1,1-dichloroethylene in drinking water for two years
or to 100 and 300 mg/cum by inhalation, 6 hours per day, 5 days per week for
18 months (Rampy et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). An NCI bioassay
is currently in progress (USEPA 1980). 1,1-Dichlorethylerie, which has a
structure similar to vinyl chloride monomer (a known liver carcinogen in
several species including humans), is also suspected of being a human
carcinogen.
Acute toxicity of 1,1-dichloroethylene on freshwater aquatic fish life is
reflected by 96-hour LCSO values for the fathead minnow of 169 mg/liter and
for the bluegill of 73.9 mg/liter. Furthermore, the toxicity of this compound
increases with increasing chlorine content. The 48-hour LCSO value for
Daphnia magna was reported as 11.6 mg/liter. The 96-hour LCSO values were
reported in the sheepshead minnow to be 249 mg/liter, the tidewater
silversides 250 mg/liter, and the mysid shrimp 224 mg/liter. No information
is available on the chronic effects of 1,1-dichloroethylene on aquatic
organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects.due
to exposure to 1,1-dichloroethylene through ingestion of contaminated water
and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 0.33 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,1-dichloroethylene.
1,2-Dichloroprooane
Acute toxic effects reported in humans include vertigo, lacrimation,
irritation of the mucous membrane, and changes in the blood (St. George 1937,
as reported in USEPA 1980). Death has been reported after ingestion ~f a
SO-ml solution containing 1,2-dichloropropane (Larcan et al. 1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980).
~ ~
The oral administration of 5,700 mg/kg of 1,2-dichloropropane in dogs
produced staggering and loss of coordination in 15 minutes, complete lack of
coordination in 90 minutes, and death in 3 hours. Congestion of the lungs,
kidney, and bladder was reported along with hemorrhage of the stomach and
respiratory tract. Liver and kidney damage was also produced (Wright and
Schaffer 1932, as reported in USEPA 1980). Inhalation exposure to 400 ppm for
7 hours/day for 128-140 days was reported to cause slight fatty degeneration
of the liver in mice, but no effects were observed in rats similarly exposed
(Heppel!! al. 1948, as reported in USEPA 1980). 1,2-Dichloropropane is
mutagenic in the Salmonella typhimurium assay (DeLorenzo et al. 1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Chromosomal aberrations in rat bone marrow were
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reported (Dragusanu and Goldstein 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). No
information is available on the carcinogenicity of 1,2-dichloropropane in
animals (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 1,2-dichloropropane in f~eshwater aquatic organisms
was demonstrated in cladoceran, fathead minnows, and bluegill; 96-hour LD50
values were 52.5, 139.3, and 280-320 mg/liter, respectively. Tidewater
silverside, a saltwater organism, was affected with an LCSO of 240 mg/liter.
Grow-;;h inhibition of sheepshead minnow was observed after exposure to 164
mg/liter for 33 days. Chronic toxicity was reported in the fathead miimow in
concentrations ranging from 6 to 11 mg/liter. No information is available on
the toxic effects on aquatic plant life (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
1,2-dichloropropane because of the lack of sufficient data.
1,3-Dichloropropylene
No information is available on the toxic effects in humans. Daily oral
doses of up to 2.5 mg/kg of 1,3-dichloropropylene for six months caused an
increase in trypsin activity, a decrease in trypsin inhibitor, an increase in
blood lipase activity, and a decrease in amylase (Strusevich and Ekshtat 1974,
as reported in USEPA 1980). Daily oral doses of 2.2 and 55 mg/kg/day for 30
days resulted in changes in the liver function of rats (Kurysheva and Ekshtat
1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Oral 1050 values for the rat of 140 mg/kg
and the mouse of 300 mg/kg and an LCSO for the rat and mouse of 4,530 mg/cu m
were reported (Hine et al. 1953, as reported in USEPA 1980).
1,3-Dichloropropylene-was mutagenic in the Salmonella typhimurium assay
(DeLorenzo et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). The carcinogenic
potential 0'£'"1:3-dichloropropylene has not been established, although an NCI
bioassay is in progress.
Acute toxicity of 1,3-dichloropropylene in freshwater aquatic organisms is
reflected by 96-hour LCSO values in the cladoceran and the bluegill of 6.15
and 6.06 mg/kg, respectively. Acute toxicity to saltwater organisms occurred
in the mysid shrimp and sheepshead minnow with LC50 values of 0.79 and 1.77
mg/liter, respectively. Chronic toxicity was observed in the fathead minnow
in concentrations ranging from 180 to 330 µg/liter. Acute toxic effects on
fresh- and saltwater algae were reported at 4.95 and 1.0 mg/liter,
respectively (USEPA 1960).

EPA has not yet established water quality criteria for
1,3-dichloropropylene because of the lack of sufficient data.
Ethylbenzene
Although ethylbenzene has a wide environmental distribution, little
information is available on its biological effects (USEPA 1980). It has been
shown to persist in man for days after exposure (USEPA 1980). Men exposed to
4.35 mg/liter in the air experienced eye irritation, which diminished in
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intensity on continued exposure. At a concentration of 21.75 mg/liter,
however, the irritation to eye and nasal membranes was intolerable (Patty
1963).
In a 6-~onth study on rats, daily single oral doses of ethylbenzene were
found to produce histopathological changes in the kidney and liver (Wolf ~
al. 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980). No data are available on the
~ratogenicity, mutagenicity, or carcinogenicity of ethylbenzene (USEPA 1980).
Among freshwater animal species, the 96-hour LC50 ranged from 32 mg/liter
in the bluegill to 97.1 mg/liter in the guppy. The 48-hour ECSO value in
Daphnia magna is 75 mg/liter. The 96-hour LC50s in saltwater invertebrates
are 3.7 mg/liter for the bay shrimp, 87.6 mg/liter for the mysid shrimp and
1,030 mg/liter for the pacific oyster. In saltwater fish, the 96-hour LC50
for striped bass was 0.43 mg/liter, but it was 275 mg/liter for the sheepshead
minnow. The variability in fish and invertebrate data may be due to
difficulties in testing ethylbenzene in saltwater. No adverse effects were
observed in aquatic plants exposed to ethylbenzene (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 1.4 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of ethylbenzene
ingested through water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
ethylbenzene.
Methyl Bromide
Methyl bromide is a central nervous system depressant and is regarded as
highly toxic to humans. Acute fatal intoxication can result from inhalation
of vapors at concentrations as low as 1,164 to 1,552 mg/cum, and harmful
effects can occur at 388 mg/cum (USEPA 1980). Minor poisoning episodes may
be limited to mild neurological and GI disturbances, with recovery in a few
days. More severe cases may involve visual and speech disturbances,
incoordination, tremors developing to convulsions, and psychic disturbances.
~eurological disorders may be persistent.
Death may result from pulmonary
edema or circulatory failure, and pathological changes often include
hyperemia, edema, lung and brain inflammation, and degenerative changes in the
kidneys, liver, and stomach (Doull et al. 1980, and USEPA 1980). Skin
contact with methyl bromide may produc;-prickling, cold sensation, erythema,
vesication, blisters, damage to peripheral nerve tissue, and permanent brain
damage (USE?A 1980).
Methyl bromide is also neurotoxic to animals. Exposure to 846 to 997
mg/cu m for 22 to 26 hours was lethal to rats (Irish et al. 1940, as
reported in USEPA 1980). A 3-hour exposure to 846 mg/cu-;; and a 13.5-hour
exposure to 1,164 mg/cum were lethal to rabbits and guinea pigs, respectively
(von Oettingen 1964, as reported in vSEPA 1980). In rabbits, 128 mg/cum for
8 hours/day, 5 days/week resulted in lung irritation and paralysis (Irish et
al. 1941, as reported in USEPA 1980). Dogs receiving methyl bromide by
ingestion (fumigated diet yielding residual bromide at a dose level of 150
mg/kg/day) were adversely affected (Rosenblum et al. 1960, as reported in
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USEPA 1980). Subcutaneous administration of methyl bromide (in oil) to
rabbits at 20-120 mg/kg caused paralysis, cessation of drinking, and reduced
urine excretion (Kakizaki 1967, as reported in USEPA 1980). Cattle fed methyl
bromide fumigated hay (resulting in bromide ion concentrations of 6,800 to
8,400 mg/liter) developed signs of CNS toxicity (motor incoordination) at 10
to 12 days of exposure (Knight and Reina-Guerra 1977, as reported in USEPA
1980). Bromomethane was reported to be mutagenic in an in vitro test with
Salmonella typhimurium (Simmon et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No chronic studies of methyl bromide toxicity are available.
For methyl bromide, the 96-hour LCSO value for the bluegill, a freshwater
species, is 11,000 µg/liter and for the tidewater silverside, a saltwater
species, is 12,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). No chronic toxicity data for
aquatic organisms are available.
EPA has established ambient water quality criterion of zero for maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to methyl bromide through the ingestion of contaminated water and
aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be attainable at the
present time, a level of 0.19 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
methyl bromide.
Methyl Chloride
Methyl chloride is not generally regarded as highly toxic in humans,
although numerous instances of poisonings have been reported. Serious or
prolonged exposures may occur because of methyl chloride's odorless and
colorless properties, low irritancy, and characteristic latency of effect
(USEPA 1980). Methyl chloride acts principally as a central nervous system
depressant. In persons exposed to levels ranging from 52 to more than 20,000
mg/cu m, the following toxic symptoms have been reported: blurred vision,
headache, nausea, loss of coordination, and personality changes, lasting from
hours to days (USEPA 1980). Severe poisonings are characterized by a latent
period followed by serious neurological disorders which may be persistent.
Renal and hepatic injury are common. Coma and death may result from cerebral
and pulmonary edema and circulatory failure (USEPA 1980). No other chronic
effects have been reported, although no epidemiological studies of populations
exposed to methyl chloride have been reported.
In acute inhalation studies in animals, methyl chloride has produced
severe neurological disturbances. The LCSO value for the mouse was 6,500
mg/cum following a six-hour inhalation exposure (Davis et al. 1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Permanent muscular dysfunction-Wa;-reported in mice
surviving several weeks of daily si.x•hour exposures at 1,032 mg/cu m, and
paralysis followed exposure to 531 mg/cu m for 20 hours (von Oettinger et
al. 1964, as reported in USEPA 1980). In dogs and monkeys, signs of
poisoning were observed after one six-hour exposure to 1,032 mg/cu m. Daily
exposure of dogs to this concentration for 2 to 4 weeks led to some deaths and
permanent neuromuscular damage in survivors (von Dettinger 1964, as reported
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in USEPA 1980). Under prolonged exposures to less severe levels, methyl _
chloride increased mucus flow in cats (Weissbecker et al. 1971, as reported
in USEPA 1980).
Little aquatic toxicity data are available for methyl chloride. Dawson
et al. (1977, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported 96-hour LCSO values for
the"""'hluegill (a freshwater species) and the tidewater silverside (a saltwater
species) of 550,000 and 270,000 µg/liter, respectively. Data on the general
class halomethanes indicate that acute toxicity may occur at levels as low as
11,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). No data on toxic effects to aquatic plants
are available.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due

to exposure to methyl chloride through ingestion of contaminated water and
aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the present
time, a level of 0.19 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
methyl chloride.
Methylene Chloride
The acute toxic effects of methylene chloride on humans include decreased
psychomotor performance (Winneke 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980), central
nervous system dysfunctions and irritation of the mucous membranes (eyes,
respiratory tract, and skin) (NAS 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Mild
poisoning produces somnolence, lassitude, anorexia, and mild lightheadedness.
Fatal poisonings have resulted from cardiac injury and heart failure (NAS
1978, citing Hughes 1954, Stewart and Hake 1976, Collier 1936, Moskowitz and
Shapiro 1952, as reported in USEPA 1980). Upon metabolism; methylene chloride
will form carbon dioxide, which will increase carboxyhemoglobin levels in the
blood and interfere with oxygen transfer and transport (USEPA 1980).
Central nervous system functional disturbances were produced in animal
studies in which rats were exposed for 3 hours to 1,740 mg/cum (Fodor and
Roscovanu 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Liver changes were reported in
mice continuously exposed for up to 2 weeks to 87~347 mg/cu m (~AS 1978 citing
Haun~ al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Conjunctivitis, blepharitis,
corneal thickening, keratitis, and iritis were observed in rabbits (Ballantyne
!! al. 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Fetotoxicity and embryotoxicity
were reported in mice and rats exposed to 4,340 mg/cu m for 7 hours on day 9
of gestation (Schwetz et al. 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Methylene chloride was reported to be mutagenic in the Salmonella
typhimurium assay. No information on the carcinogenicity of methylene
chloride in animals or humans is available (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxic effects of methylene chloride on freshwater aquatic
organisms have been studied. 96-Hour LCSO values were determined for Daphnia
magna (224 mg/liter), fathead minnow (193 mg/liter), and bluegill (224
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mg/liter). Among saltwater species, mysid shrimp have reported 96-hour LC50
values of 256 mg/liter; sheepshead minnows, 331 mg/liter; and tidewater
silverside, 270 mg/liter. No information on the chronic toxicity of methylene
chloride on aquatic organisms is available. Toxicity to both freshwater and
saltwater algae was reported to occur in concentrations greater ~han 662
mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to halomethanes including methylene chloride through the ingestion
of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the
zero level may not be attainable at the present time, a level of 0.19
µg/liter corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was
recommended for all the halomethanes including methylene chloride.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
methylene chloride.
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
A number of cases of human poisonings from occupational exposure to
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane have been reported. Frequently noted symptoms
include vomiting, nausea, gastric pain, headache and dizziness, and in some
cases death resulting from central nervous system (CNS) depression. Chronic
exposure can result in hepatotoxic and CNS effects (ACGIH 1981, USEPA 1980).
In two occupational studies, hepatic injury and leukopenia were reported in
workers exposed to concentrations of 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane between 1.5 and
247 ppm for three years, and nervous complaints and gastric symptoms were
present in workers exposed to concentrations between 9 and 98 ppm (Jeney ~
al. 1957, Lobo-Mendoca 1963, as reported in ACGIH 1981). Cases of human
deaths have also resulted from accidental or intentional
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane ingestion (USEPA 1980).

Acute inhalation exposure of rats and mice to 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
produced anesthesia, fatty degeneration of the liver, tissue congestion, and
death; exposures in these studies ranged from 5,900 ppm (three hours) to
11,400 ppm (six hours for two days). A three-hour exposure of mice to 600 ppm
resulted in increased hepatic triglycerides and total lipids and decreased
hepatic energy stores (Tomokuni 1969, as reported in USEPA 1980). Intravenous
or intraperitoneal injection of 0.7 ml (total dose administered in five doses
over 14 days) in guinea pigs caused weight loss, convulsions, death, and fatty
degeneration of the liver and kidney (Muller 1932, as reported in USEPA
1980). Injection of 200 mg/kg was lethal to mice in seven days (Natl. Res.
Counc. 1952, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Chronic inhalation exposure of rabbits to 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane at
14.6 ppm, 4 hours/day for 11 months induced liver and kidney degeneration
(Navrotskiy et al. 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980). White blood cell
count, pituita~adrenocorticotropic hormone, and fat content of the liver
were affected in rats exposed by inhalation to 1.94 ppm, 4 hours/day for up to
265 days (Deguchi 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). Monkeys exposed to 1,000
or 4,000 ppm, 2 hours/day for 190 days developed marked vacuolation of the
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liver (Horiguchi et al. 1962, as reported in USEPA 1980). A National Cancer
Institute bioassaY-was conducted for 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane in which male
and female mice received time-weighted average doses of 142 and 282 mg/kg/day
by stomach tube for 78 weeks (NCI 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). The
incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas in both male and female mice was
positively correlated (p <0.001) with dosage level. In male and female rats
given time-weighted average doses of 62 and 108 mg/kg/day (males) and 43 and
76 mg/kg/day (females) for 78 weeks, the incidence of neoplasms was not
statistically significant. 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane was shown to be
moderately mutagenic in in ~ assays with Salmonella tyPhimurium and
~· coli (USEPA 1980).
In freshwater species, LOSO values of 9,320-23,900 µg/liter have been
reported for the cladoceran, 20,300 µg/liter for the fathead minnow, and
19,600-21,300 µg/liter for the bluegill. In an embryo-larval study of
fathead minnow, chronic toxicity was observed at 2,400 µg/liter (USEPA
1980). Acute toxicity in saltwater species of 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane was
reported for mysid shrimp and sheepshead minnow with LD50 values of 9,020 and
12,300 µg/liter, respectively (USEPA 1980). No chronic studies in saltwater
species were available. In 96-hour ECSO tests with freshwater and s3ltwater
algae using chlorophyll ! and cell number as measured responses, toxic
effects were observed at concentrations of 136,000-146,000 and 6,230-6,440,
respectively (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane through ingestion of contaminated
water and aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at the present time, a level of 0.17 ng/liter, corresponding to a
lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane.
Tetrachloroethylene
The acute effects of tetrachloroethylene on humans are dominated by
central nervous system depression. Lassitude, mental fogginess, and
exhilaration were observed in human volunteers exposed to 6,258 mg/cum for 95
and 130 minutes (Carpenter 1937, as reported in USEPA 1980). When this
concentration was raised to 10,000 mg/cu m signs of inebriation were observed
and, at 13,400 mg/cu m, all volunteers were forced to leave the chamber within
1.5 minutes. Minimal effects on the central nervous system were observed on
volunteers exposed to 1,300 mg/cum (Rowe et al. 1952 and Stewart et al.
1961, as reported in USEPA 1980). Irritation~f the mucous membr~s~ave
also been reported (NAS 1980). Mild to severe hepatotoxicity was observed in
several instances following inhalation of tetrachloroethylene (dose and
duration unspecified; Hake and Steward 1977; Salund 1967; Stewart et al.
1961; Stewart 1969; Meckler and Phelps 1966, as reported in NAS 1980). No
consistent neurological changes were reported in a study of 12 volunteers
exposed to 168 and 670 mg/cu m tetrachloroethylene for 5.5 hours per day for
up to 53 days (Stewart!! al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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Occupational exposure to an average concentration of 400 mg/cu m (in one
worker, for up to 15 years) resulted in subjective complaints, such as
headaches, fatigue, somnolence, dizziness, and a sensation of intoxication
(Medek and Kovarik 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). No other information on
the subacute of chronic toxicity of tetrachloroethylene on humans is available.
Few studies have been conducted to evaluate the acute toxic effects of
tetrachloroethylene on animals. A single 240·minute exposure to 1,340 mg/cum
(200 ppm) resulted in moderate fatty degeneration of the liver of mice (Kylin
et al. 1963, as reported in NAS 1980). Levels of serum glutamic oxaloacetic
transaminase were elevated following a single oral dose of 0.75 ml/kg in rats
(Moslen ~al. 1977, as reported in NAS 1980). Similarly, intraperitoneal
administration of 0.3 to 0.5 ml/kg tetrachloroethylene in rats resulted in
increased serum enzyme levels (Klassen and Plaa 1967, as reported in NAS
1980). The oral LD50 value for the dog and cat is 4,000 mg/kg, the rabbit,
5,000 mg/kg, and for the mouse, the values range from 195 to 8,100 mg/kg
(USDHHS 1980).

Rats, guinea pigs, rabbits, and monkeys exposed repeatedly for 7 hours per
day showed no changes in behavior at concentrations up to 2,720 mg/cum
(duration unspecified; Rowe et al. 1952, as reported in CSEPA 1980). After
a 2·week exposure to 10,999 mg/cu m for 7 hours per day, rats showed signs of
marked salivation, restlessness, irritability and loss of equilibrium and
coordination (Rowe et al. 1952, as reported in USEPA 1980). Changes in EEG
patterns were reported in rats exposed to 100 mg/cu m, 4 hours per day, for 15
to 30 days (Dmitrieva 1966; Dmitrieva and Kuleshov 1972, as reported in USEPA
1980). Increased liver weight and mild to marked central fatty degeneration
of the liver were reported in guinea pigs exposed to 670·16,750 mg/cum, 7
hours per day for up to 158 repeated exposures (Rowe et al. 1952, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Congestion and granular swelling in the kidney was
observed in rats exposed to 1,540 mg/cum for 8 hours per day, 5 days per week
over a period of 7 months (Carpenter 1937, as reported in USEPA 1980). A very
high incidence of nephrotoxicity and a little evidence of hepatotoxicity was
observed in a chronic oral study of mice and rats gavaged with doses of
tetrachloroethylene ranging from 386 to 1,072 mg/kg/day for 78 weeks (~ational
Cancer Institute 1977, as reported in NAS 1980).
Tetrachloroethylene did not induce mutations in Escherchia coli in the
presence of a microsomal activating system (Greim et al. 1975, ~eported
in NAS 1980). Female rats and mice exposed to 2,000 mg/cum for 7 hours daily
on days 6 through 15 of gestation did not produce teratogenic effects.
However, there was a decrease in the fetal body weight of mice, a small but
significant increase in fetal resorptions in the rat, subcutaneous edema in
mice pups and delayed ossification of skull bones and sternabrae in the mice
(Schwetz ~ al. 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Heptocellular carcinomas
were reported in mice, but not rats gavaged with daily oral doses of
tetrachloroethylene ranging from 386 to 1,072 mg/kg for up to 78 weeks
(National Cancer Institute 1977, as reported in NAS 1980).
The acute toxic effects of tetrachloroethylene on aquatic fish life is
reflected by 96·hour LCSO values for the cladoceran, 17.7 mg/liter; the midge,
30.8 mg/liter; the rainbow trout, 4.8·5.8 mg/liter; the fathead miIUlow,
13.5·21.4 mg/liter; the bluegill, 12.9 mg/liter; and the mysid shrimp, 10.Z
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mg/liter. Chronic toxicity was observed in the fathead minnow in
concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 1.4 mg/liter and in the mysid shrimp in
concentrations ranging from 0.3 to 0.67 mg/liter. No adverse effects were
observed on chlorophyll ! or cell number of freshwater algae exposed to
concentrations as high as 816 mg/liter. Saltwater algae, however, are more
sensitive and have ECSO values ranging from 10.5 to 509 mg/liter (USEPA
1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to tetrachloroethylene through ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 0.80 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
tetrachloroethylene.
Toluene
Acute toxic effects in humans include adverse mental changes, such as
altered psychomotor performance, irritability, disorientation, and
unconsciousness (NAS 1980). Additionally, toluene abuse has been associated
with cardiac arrhyt:hmias and with liver and kidney dysfunction (Hayden et
al. 1977, Weisenberger 1977, as reported in NAS 1980). In occupational~
exposures to solvent mixtures, workers have reported myelotoxicity (NAS 1980),
minor blood cell change, and hepatomegaly (Greenburg et al. 1942, as
reported in NAS 1980), and immunoincompetence (Lange et al. 1973, as
reported in NAS 1980). These affects cannot be attributed to toluene alone.
The minimal lethal concentration of toluene was reported to be 20 mg/liter
in mice for a single 8-hour inhalation exposure. The acute oral toxicity of
toluene is greater in young rats than in adult animals (Kimura et al. 1971,
as reported in NAS 1980). Liver microsomal activity was decreased""""by acute
oral administration of high doses of toluene to rats (~ungikar and Pawar 1976,
as reported in USEPA 1980). Rats exposed to 1,000 ppm for 8 hours/day for 1
week had slightly elevated serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) and
serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) activities. Chronic studies in two
dogs exposed B hours/day for 6 months showed nervous system intoxication,
incoordination, paralysis of the hind legs, and congestive changes in the
lun.gs, heart, liver, kidney, and spleen (Tahti et al. 1977, as reported in
NAS 1980). Chromosome damage of bone marrow cells was reported in rats
injected with 1 g/kg of toluene (Lyapkalo 1973, as reported in NAS 1980).
Embryotoxicity was observed in rats exposed to toluene vapors at 600 mg/cu m
(Hudak et al. 1977, as reported in NAS 1980). The carcinogenic potential of
toluene has not been established (USE?A 1980).
The acute toxicity of toluene to freshwater organisms was demonstrated in
four species of fish with 96-hour LCSO values ranging from 17.5 top 59.3
mg/liter. In saltwater shrimp and oysters, 96-hour LC50s ranged from 9.5 to
1,050 mg/liter. Striped bass and coho solmon have LCSO values of 6.3 and
10-50 mg/liter, respectively. A range of LCSO values between 17.2 and 38.1
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mg/liter were observed in a number of 24-hour tests on the grass shrimp. A
chronic toxicity effect was observed on the hatching and survival of
sheepshead larvae and embryos. Fresh and saltwater algae were adversely
affected at 245 mg/liter and 100 mg/liter, respectively. Photosynthesis and
respiration were affected in kelp at 10 mg/liter and in algae at 34-85
mg/liter (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 14.3 mg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of toluene
ingested through water and contaminated organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
toluene.
Trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene
Humans have developed nausea, vomiting, weaknass, tremor, and cramps
following exposure to high concentrations of trans-1,2-dichloroethylene vapor
(Sax 1975). The effects are rapidly reversible following removal from
exposure. No other information is available on the ~oxic effects of this
compound on humans.
There is limited information available from experimental studies.
Repeated inhalation exposures of 800 mg/cu m, 8 hours per day, 5 days per week
for 16 weeks of trans-1,2-dichloroethylene produced fatty degeneration of the
liver in rats (Freundt et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). In a series
of studies using 1,2-dichloroethylene, no measureable effects on growth,
mortality, organ and body weights, hematology, clinical chemistry and gross
and microscopic pathology were reported in rats, rabbits, guinea pigs, and
dogs exposed to levels as high as 4,000 mg/cum for six months (ACGIH 1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Trans-1,2-dichloroethylene is not metagenic when
assayed with E. coli K12 (Greim et al. 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No informatio;-i;-available on the potential teratogenicity or carcinogenicity
of this compound.
The assessment of the toxicity of trans·l,2-dichloroethylene on aquatic
life is limited td one 96-hour LCSO value of 135 mg/liter for the bluegill.
No other information is available on the toxic effects of this compound on
aquatic life (USEPA 1980).

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
trans-1,2-dichloroethylene because of the lack of sufficient data.
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,1-Trichloroethane primarily causes central nervous system disorders in
humans (USEPA 1980). Symptoms include depression; changes in reaction time,
perceptual speed, manual dexterity, and equilibrium; incoordination; and
burning and tingling sensation in the hands and feet. Other toxic effects
that have been observed in humans include hepatic cellular damage, liver
function abnormalities, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, hypotension, bradycardia,
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cardiac arrhythmias, eye irritation, fatigue, and death (NIOSH 1978, as
reported in USEPA 1980).
Experimental studies have shown that 1,1,1-trichloroethane induces toxic
effects in a wide range of animal species. Cardiac arrhythmia, myocardial
depression, tachycardia, tremors and respiratory failure have been reported in
the monkey. Cardiac failure, pulmonary congestion, respiratory failure and
damage to the central and peripheral nervous systems have been observed in the
rat. In the mouse, liver dysfunction, pulmonary congestion, and cardia
arrhythmia have been reported. In the guinea pig, lung irritation and liver
dysfunction have been observed. Respiratory failure has been induced in the
dog and damage to the central and peripheral nervous systems has been reported
in the cat (Truhart et al. 1973, Horiguchi and Horiguchi 1971, Tsapko and
Rappaport 1972, BeleS-et al. 1974, Herd et al. 1974, Torkelson et al.
1958, MacEwen and Vernet 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). In most studies,
high concentrations were used. The lowest concentration producing toxic
effects was 73 ppm administered four hours per day for 50-120 days (Tsapko and
Rappaport 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxic effects of 1,1,1-trichloroethane on freshwater aquatic
organisms is reflected by 96-hour LCSO values of 52-105 mg/liter for the
fathead minnow and 69.7 mg/liter for the bluegill. Toxicity to saltwater
organisms has been observed in the mysid shrimp, with a reported LCSO value of
31.2 mg/liter, and in the sheepshead minnow, with an LCSO value of 70.9
mg/liter. Toxicity to plants occurs in freshwater algae at levels greater
than 530 mg/liter and in saltwater algae at levels greater than 669 mg/liter.
No information is available on the chronic toxicity of 1,1,1-trichloroethane
on aquatic organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 18.4 mg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of
1,1,1-trichloroethane ingested through water and contaminated aquatic
organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,1,1-trichloroethane.
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
No information is available on the toxic effects of 1,1,2-trichloroethane
in humans. Kidney necrosis was reported in t~e mouse and dog administered
single dose intraperitoneal injections of 0.35 ml/kg and 0.45 ml/kg,
respectively (Klassen and Plaa 1967, as reported in GSEPA 1980). The
effective dose that produces kidney necrosis in 50% of the animals is 0.17
ml/kg in mice and 0.4 ml/kg in the dog, both administered by intraperitoneal
injection. Centrilobular necrosis of the liver was observed in dogs treated
with a single dose of 0.35 ml/kg by intraperitoneal injection (Klassen and
Plaa 1967, as reported in USEPA 1980). 1,1,2-Trichloroethane has been found
to cause liver and adrenal cancer in mice administered 195 and 390 mg/kg/day
by gavage for 78 weeks (NCI 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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The acute toxic effects of 1,1,2-trichloroethane on fresh~ater organisms
is reflected by 96-hour LCSO values for Daphnia magna of 18-43 mg/liter, for
~he fathead minnow of 81.7 mg/liter, and for the bluegill of 40.2 mg/liter.
Chronic toxicity has been observed in the fathead minnow in concentrations
ranging from 6 to 14.8 mg/liter. Ko information is available on the toxicity
to saltwater organisms or the effects of 1,1,2-trichloroethane to aquatic
plants (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 1,1,2-trichloroethane through ingestion of contaminated water
and contaminated fish. However, since the zero level may not be attainable at
present, a level of 0.6 ug/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,1,2-trichlorcethane.

Trichloroethylene
The acute toxic effects of trichloroethylene in huma.~s include nervous
system depression, incoordination and unconsciousness (NAS 1977). Clinical
signs and symptoms are principally those of gastrointestinal upset, narcosis,
and occasional cardiac abnormalities (NAS 1980). Controlled human clinicai
studies have shown that inhalation of 100 to 200 ppm (duration u.~specified)
caused complaints of the eye. throat irritation, and fatigue in several
exposed volunteers (Gamberale et al. 1976, Nomiyama and Nomiyama 1977,
Vernon and Ferguson 1969, as reported in NAS 1980). In a separate study, two
patients who drank 350 and 500 ml trichloroethylene were rendered unconscious
for four and eight days, respectively. Hypotension and cardiac arrhythmias
were delayed in onset, but were quite serious in nature (Dhuner et al. 1957,
as reported in NAS 1980).
In an epidemiology study, evidence of increased nervous system disorders
was found in workers exposed for 5 to 15 years to concentrations less than the
threshold limit value (50 ppm). (Grandjean~ al. 1955, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
Insomnia, tremors, severe neurasthenic syndromes coupled with anxiety
states and progressive bradycardia have been reported in workers exposed to
concentrations of trichloroethylene ranging from 30 to 632 ppm (duration
Wlspecif ied) with disturbances of the nervous system continuing for up to 1
year following exposure (Bardodej and Vyskoch 1956, as reported in USEPA
1980). Headaches have been reported in workers exposed to concentrations as
low as 27 ppm (Nomiyama and Nomiyama 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). Each
of these accounts of the chronic effects of trichloroethylene suffer from a
lack of accurate exposure levels and the inability to distinguish
trichloroethylene induced effects from those caused by other factors.
Behavioral studies have generally confirmed that the CNS depressant
activity of trichloroethylene observed in humans also occurs in rats following
roughly equivalent exposures (~'borvat and Formanek 1959 and Goldberg et al.
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1964, as reported in USEPA 1980). The acute oral LDSO of trichloroethylene in
rats if 4,920 mg/kg (NIOSH 1980); and the acute intraperitoneal LOSO for the
mouse is'2.2 ml/kg (Klaasen and Plaa 1967, as reported in NAS 1980). A single
intraperitoneal injection of 0.6 ml/kg caused a loss of muscle tone,
depression of reflexes, and slowing of heart rate in guinea pigs (~ikiskova
and Mikiska 1966, as reported in NAS 1980).
In subacute toxicity studies, rabbits injected intramuscularly with 4.38
grams per animal three times a week for four weeks developed a loss of
Purkinje cells with associated basket cells in the cerebellum and other less
specific damage to the telencephalic cortex, basal gaglia and brain stem
nuclei (Bartonicek and Brun 1970, as reported in USEPA 1980). Similar effects
have been reported in rabbits exposed by inhalation to 1,889 ppm for 20 to 30
days (Bernardi et al. 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980) and in dogs exposed
to 297-502 ppm (duration unspecified; Baker 1958, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The chronic toxicity from long term exposure to trichloraethylene is not
considered to differ significantly from the observed acute toxic effects (NAS
1980). Maximum no-effect levels have been reported in monkeys, 400 ppm,
rabbits and rats, 200 ppm and guinea pigs, 100 ppm, exposed to
trichloroethylene vapor 7 hours per day, 5 days per week for six months (Adams
et al. 1951, as reported in NAS 1980).

In another study, rats, guinea pigs, monkeys, rabbits, and dogs exposed by
inhalation to either 730 ppm, 8 hours per day, 5 days per week, for 6 weeks or
35 ppm continuously for 90 days showed no evidence of adverse effects
(Prendergast 1967, as reported in NAS 1980).
Trichloroethylene has been found to be mutagenic in a number of
microsomally activated in vitro screening systems, including Salmonella
typhimurium (NAS 1980),-"E°xeii:'erichia coli (Greim et al. 1975, as reported
in USEPA 1980) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Shahin and von Barstel 1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980). No evidence of teratogenicity was observed in mice
and rats exposed to 297 ppm on days 6 through 15 of gestation for 7 hours per
day (Schwetz~ al. 1975, as reported in NAS 1977).
Trichloroethylene has been found to be carcinogenic in the liver of mice
orally administered time weighted average doses of 1,169 and 2,339 mg/kg far
males and 869 and 1,739 mg/kg for females five days per week for 78 weeks.
Some evidence of metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma to the lungs was also
observed in the mice. No increase in the incidence of tumors was observed in
parallel experiments with rats (NCI 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Two
other long-term bioassays, one in rats and the other using a different strain
of mice, yielded negative results (~altoni 1979 and Van Duuren et al. 1979,
as reported in USEPA 1980). This combined with questions about--"the-design of
the NCI study have raised questions about the true carcinogenic potential of
trichloroethylene (NAS 1980).
The acute toxicity of trichloroethylene on aquatic fishlife is reflected
by 96-hour LCSO values for cladoceran, 39-100 mg/liter, fathead minnow,
40.7-66.8 mg/liter, and the bluegill 44.7 mg/liter. Intoxication
characterized by erratic swimming, uncontrolled movement and loss of
equilibrium was observed in grass shrimp and sheepshead minnow after several
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minutes of exposure to 2.0 mg/liter and 20 mg/liter, respectively. A loss of
equilibrium was reported in the fathead minnow exposed to 21.9 mg/liter for 96
hours. A 50 percent decrease in 14C uptake during photosynthesis was observed
in saltwater algae exposed to 8 mg/liter trichloroethylene. No information is
available one the chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene to aquatic fishlife.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of hwnan health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to trichloroethylene through the ingestion of contaminated water
and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
attainable at the present time, a criterion of 2.7 µg/liter at an
incremental lifetime cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
trichloroethylene.
Vinyl Chloride
This compound in highly flammable and volatile with high explosive
characteristics. The toxicity of this compound has been clearly described in
animals and in humans (~AS 1977 and USEPA 1980).
In humans, vinyl chloride has been shown to produce central nervous system
dysfunction, sympathetic-sensory polyneuritic and organic disorders of the
brain (Smirnova and Granik 1970, as reported in NAS 1977) In occupational
studies, vinyl chloride has been associated with scleroma-like skin
alterations, Raynaud's syndrome, acroosteolysis, thrombocytopenia, portal
fibrosis, and hepatic and pulmonary dysfunction (Juehe and Lange 1972, Juene
et al. 1974, Berk et al. 1975, Martsteller et al. 1975, as reported in
NAS-'l9i7). In addition, hepatic angiosarcoiiUi:,""One of the rarest human
malignant neoplasms, has been observed in vinyl chloride workers (Anon 1974,
Makk et al. 1976, as reported in ~AS 1977 and Creech and Johnson 1974, as
reported~n USEPA 1980). Lesions of the skin, bone, liver, spleen, and lungs
have also been reported after chronic exposure to this compound (Popper and
Thomas 1975, Gedigk ~ al. 1975, Thomas and Pepper 1975, as reported in NAS
19i7).
In acute and subchronic inhalation studies, vinyl chloride has been shown
to produce lung congestion, hemorrhaging, blood-clotting difficulties, and
congestion of liver and kidneys (species unspecified; Mastromatteo ~ al.
1960, as reported in NAS 1977). ~umerous studies have reported its
carcinogenic effects in rats, mice, hamsters, and rabbits by both inhalation
and oral administration (USEPA 1980).
No acute or chronic data are available on the effects of vinyl chloride on
freshwater of saltwater organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to vinyl chloride through the ingestion of contaminated water a.~d
contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be
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attainable at the present time, a level of 2.0 µg/liter, corresponding to a
lifetime incremental increase of cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended. 1
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water
vinyl chloride.

1

quali~y

criterion for

In the Carcinogen Assessment Group's summary and conclusions regarding
carcinogenicity of vinyl chloride (July 14, 1978) an individual lifetime risk
of 0.00001 was associated with an intake of 1.054 mg/kg/day (0.53 mg/liter).
A risk of 0.000001 would be associated with an intake of 0.1054 mg/kg/day
(0.053 mg/liter).
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2.

Acid Extractable Organic Compounds

4-Chloro-m-cresol
The only reported toxic effect of 4-chloro-m-cresol in humans is vesicular
dermatitis. In sensitive individuals, a 1.5 percent aqueous solution caused a
pruritic vesicular dermatitis within four hours of exposure which regressed
withi.~ a week (Guy and Jacobs 1941, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In animals, acute exposure to 4-chloro-m-cresol produces severe muscle
tremors, damage to renal tubules, and death in a few hours (Wein 1939, as
reported in USEPA 1980). For the mouse, Wein (1939, as reported in USEPA
1980) reported LD50s by subcutaneous injection and by intravenous injection of
360 and 70 mg/kg. For the rat, the subcutaneous LDSO was given as 400 mg/kg.
An oral LOSO of 1,330 mg/kg has also been reported for the mouse (Schrotter
et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). In subchronic studies in which
ratS-were injected subcutaneously with 80 mg/kg/day for 14 days and rabbits
were injected with approximately 6.5 mg/kg/day for four weeks, the only
observed effect was mild inflammation at the site of injection in the rats
(Wein 1939, as reported in USEPA 1980). No chronic toxicity data for
4-chloro-m-cresol are available.
Limited aquatic toxicity data is available for 4-chloro-m-cresol. The
96-hour LD50 for the fathead minnow is 30 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). No data
are available for saltwater species.

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for protection
of human healch and aquatic life from exposure to 4-chloro-m-cresol because of
the lack of sufficient information. However, using available organoleptic
data for control of undesirable taste and odor quality of ambient water, the
recommended criterion is 3,000 µg/liter.
2-Chlorophenol
Very little information is available on the toxic effects of
2-chlorophenol on humans. Acute toxicity has been characterized as being
"likely" to be corrosive and irritating to the eyes and skin (Doedens 1963, as
reported in USEPA 1980). 2-Chlorophenol is considered to be a weak uncoupler
of oxidative phosphorylation (Mitsuda~ al. 1963, as reported in USEPA
1980) and a convulsant poison (Farquharson et al. 1958 and Angel and Rogers
1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
~ ~
Relatively few acute toxicological studies are available on laboratory
animals. Acute LD50 values have been reported as follows: the rat, 670
mg/kg-oral and 900 mg/kg-subcutaneous (Diechmann 1943, as reported in USEPA
1980); the mouse, 670 mg/kgoral (Bubnov et al. 1969, as reported in USEPA
1980); and the blue fox, 440 mg/kg-oral (Bubnov et al. 1969, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Subcutaneous LDSO values have been-;:eported for the rabbit, 950
mg/kg (Christensen and Luginbyhl 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Minimum
lethal dose values have also been reported for the rabbit, 120 mg/kg,
(intravenous administration; Kuroda 1926, as reported in USEPA 1980); for the
guinea pig 800 mg/kg, (subcutaneous administration; Christensen and Luginbyhl
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1975, as reported in USEPA); arid for the albino rat, 230 mg/kg
(intraperitoneal administration; Farquharson ~ al. 1958, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Symptoms of acute toxicity in rats, regardless of the route of
administration, include restlessness and increased rate of respiration,
followed by the development of motor weakness, tremors and convulsions.
Eventually, dyspnea and the appearance of coma result and continue until death
(Farquharson et al. 1958, as reported in USEPA 1980). ~arked kidney injury
including red blood cells casts in the tubules, fatty infiltration of the
liver, and hemorrhages in the intestine were observed in rats following fatal
poisoning (dose unspecified; Patty 1963). Similar pathological effects were
reported for the blue fox and the mouse (Bubnor et al. 1969 as reported in
USEPA 1980). A rapid onset of convulsions was observed in mice administered
2-chlorophenol intraperitoneally (dose unspecified; Angel and Rogers 197z, as
reported in USEPA 1980).
No information is available on the subacute or chronic toxicity, nor on
the mutagenic or teratogenic potential of 2-chlorophenol. Topical application
of 0.3% dimethylbenzanthracene in benzene as an initiator followed by 20~
2-chlorophenol twice weekly for 20 weeks, promoted papillomas in mice
(Boutwell and Bosch 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 2-chlorophenol on aquatic fish life is reflected by
96-hour LCSO values for the cladocera.n, 2.6-7.4 mg/liter, the goldfish, 12.4
mg/liter, the fathead minnow, 11.6-14.5 mg/liter, the guppy, 20.2 mg/liter,
and the bluegill, 6.6-10 mg/liter. No effect was observed in fathead minnow
exposed to 3.9 mg/liter in a chronic test using the embryo-larval method. A
reduction in chlorophyll was observed in an alga exposed to 500 mg/liter for
i2 hours indicating that plants may be less sensitive to 2-chlorophenol than
fish life. 2-Chlorophenol was found to impair the flavor of fish at
concentrations as low as 2 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
2-chlorophenol because of the lack of sufficient data.
2,4-Dichloroohenol
No information is available on the toxic effects of 2,4-dichlorophenol on
humans. In vitro studies, however, indicate that 2,4-dichlorophenol is an
uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation (Mitsuda et al. 1963, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
Relatively few studies are available on the acute or subacute toxicity of
2,4-dichlorophenal in animals. Oral LD50 values have been reported for the
rat, 580 and 4,000 mg/kg (Derchman 1943 and Kobayashi et al. 1972, as
reported in USEPA 1980) and for the mouse, 1,600 mg/kg-;- (Kobayashi et al.
1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). Acute subcutaneous and intraperitoneal LDSO
values for the rat have been reported to be 1,730 mg/kg and 430 mg/kg,
respectively (Deichman 1943 and Farquharson et al. 1958 as reported in
USEPA).
In a subacute study, all mice survived when 2,4-dichlorophenol was
administered orally for 10 days at a dose of 667 mg/kg body weight (Kobayashi
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et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). In a six-month feeding study by
the same authors, no observed adverse changes in growth rate, hematology,
serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamic pyruvic
transaminase (SGPT), and behavior were reported for male mice fed dietary
levels as high as 230 mg/kg/day (Kobayashi et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA
1980). However, at the 230 mg/kg/day dosage levels, slight abnormalities in
liver histopathology were observed. These authors concluded that 100
mg/kg/day was a maximum no-effect level in mice.
No information is available on the chronic toxicity, mutagenicity or
teratogenicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol. Topical application of 0.3%
dimethylbenzanthracene in benzene as an initiator followed by 20% (312 mg/kg)
2,4-dichlorophenol twice weekly for 39 weeks promoted papillomas and
carcinomas in mice (Boutwell and Bosch 1959, as reported in NAS 1980).
The acute toxic effects of 2,4-dichlorophenol on aquatic fish life is
reflected by 96-hour LCSO values of 2.6 mg/liter for cladoceran, 2.02 mg/liter
for the bluegill and 8.23 mg/liter for the juvenile fathead minnow. Chronic
toxicity was observed in the fathead minnow exposed to concentrations ranging
from 290 to 460 µg/liter. The toxicity of 2,4-dichlorophenol to aquatic
plants occurs at much higher concentrations, ranging from 50 to 100 mg/liter
depending on the species. Flavor impairment studies showed that fish flavor
became tainted in 2,4-dichlorophenol concentrations ranging from 0.4
µg/liter for the largemouth bass to 14 µg/liter for the bluegill (USEPA
1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 3.09 mg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of
2,4-dichlorophenol.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
2,4-dichlorophenol.
2,4-DimethylPhenol
No information on the toxicity of 2,4-dimethylphenol in humans is
available (NAS 1977). Acute toxicity has been observed in rats, mice, and
rabbits (NAS 1977). Irritation of mucous membranes, enlargement of blood
vessels of the ears and extremities, and excitability followed by lethargy
were observed in rats and mice exposed by inhalation to 2,4-dimethylphenol.
In the same studies, oral LDSO values for rats and mice were reported as 3,200
mg/kg and 809 mg/kg, respectively; a dermal LD50 of 1,040 mg/kg was reported
for rats (Uzhdovini ~al. 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). Topical
papillomas have been reported in mice treated with 2,4-dimethylphenol twice
weekly for 28 weeks (Boutwell and Bosch 1959, as repor:ed in NAS 1977).
The acute toxicity of 2,4-dimethylphenol on aquatic organisms is reflected
in the 96-hour LCSO values of 2.12 mg/liter for cladoceran, 16.75 mg/liter for
the fathead minnow, and 7.75 mg/liter for the bluegill. Chronic toxicity was
observed in the fathead minnow in concentrations ranging from 1.5 to 3.2
mg/liter. Chronic tests with invertibrate species, which appear to be most
sensitive to 2,4-dimethylphenol, have not been performed (USEPA 1980). Algae
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and duckweed were affected by concentrations of 500 mg/liter and 292.8
mg/liter, respectively. No information is available on the toxic effects of
2,4-dimethylphenol on saltwater organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established an ambient water quality criterion for
2,4-dimethylphenol because of the lack of sufficient information. However,
using available organoleptic data for control of undesirable taste and odor
quality of ambient water, the estimated level is 400 µg/liter.

4,6-Dinitro·o·cresol
A number of human poisonings by 4,6-dinitro·o-cresol have been reported.
4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol may be absorbed in acutely toxic amounts through the
respiratory and gastrointestinal tracts and through the skin. Signs and
symptoms of both acute and chronic poisoning include profuse sweating,
malaise, thirst, lassitude, loss of weight, headache, sensation of heat, and
yellow staining of the skin, hair, sclera, and conjunctiva. Other effects
occasionally reported include kidney damage, diarrhea, disorders of the
gastrointestinal tract, cardiovascular system, and peripheral vascular and
central nervous systems (Doull et al. 1980, and USEPA 1980). It has been
estimated that 5 mg/kg may prov;-fatal to humans (Fairchild 1977, as reported
in VSEPA 1980). A study was conducted in which five male volunteers were
given oral doses of 75 mg/day of 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol for five consecutive
days (Harvey et al. 1951, as reported in USEPA 1980). At blood levels of 20
mg/kg, an exaggerated sense of well-being was experienced. At blood levels of
40 to 48 mg/kg, headache, lassitude, and malaise were reported. In patients
who received 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol for the treatment of obesity during the
1930s, poisonings, deaths, and the development of cataracts were reported.
Signs of poisoning occurred in three people who had taken as little as 0.35 to
1.5 mg/kg/day (NIOSH 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). In a Russian study of
agricultural workers, exposure to 0.7 to 0.9 mg/cum produced unspecified
changes in the blood, cardiovascular, and autonomic and central nervous
systems and in the gastrointestinal tract (Burkatskaya 1965, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
Acute oral LD50 values have been reported for the rat (30-85 mg/kg), mouse
(16.4-47 mg/kg), and rabbit (24.8 mg/kg) (USEPA 1980). LD50 values for
subcutaneous administration in the rat, mouse, and goat range from 20-50
mg/kg. 4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol is less toxic by the dermal route, with LDSOs for
the mouse and rabbit of 187 and 1000 mg/kg, respectively (USEPA 1980). In a
feeding study with rats, no adverse effects were observed among rats on diets
containing 100 mg 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol/kg food. At 1000 mg/kg, observed
effects included weight loss, emaciation, unkempt appearance, and minor
histopathological effects on the liver, kidneys, and spleen (Spencer et al.
1948, as reported in USEPA 1980). Ambrose (1942, as reported in USEPA 1980)
reported no observable effects in rats fed diets containing 63 mg
4,6-dinitro-o-cresol/kg food for 105 days. At dietary levels of 125 mg/kg
food, 60 percent of the animals died. Cats exposed to airborne
4,6-dinitro·o-cresol at 0.2 mg/cu m for 2-3 months had slightly increased body
temperatures and leukocyte counts and decreased hemoglobin concentrations,
erythrocyte counts, and catalase and peroxidase activities (Burkatskaya 1965,
as reported in USEPA 1980).
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No aquatic toxicity data are available for 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 13.4 ~g/liter
for protection of human health from the toxic properties of
4,6-dinitro-o-cresol through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
4,6-dinitro-o-cresol.

2,4-Dinitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol is a potent uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation.
This prevents the utilization of energy provided by cellular respiration and
glycolysis by inhibiting the formation of high energy phosphate bonds.
2,4-Dinitrophenol may also act directly on the cell membrane causing toxic
effects on cells not dependent on oxidative phosphorylation for their energy
requirements (USEPA 1980). Acute poisoning in humans from 2,4-dinitrophenol
results in sudden onset of pallor, burning thirst, agitation, dyspnea, profuse
sweating, and hyperpyrexia (Horner 1942, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Therapeutic doses of 2,4-dinitrophenol have resulted in skin rashes with
intense itching and considerable swelling (Tainter ~ al. 1933, as reported
in USEPA 1980). A loss of taste for salt and sweets has been reported in some
patients treated therapeutically with 2,4-dinitrophenol (Tainter et al.
1933, as reported in USEPA 1980). The development of cataracts in humans has
been clearly demonstrated after use of 2,4-dinitrophenol (USEPA 1980). Bone
marrow effects (agranulocytosis) and neuritis have also been reported in
humans (Horner 1942, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In animals, an increase in the percentage of stillborn young and neonatal
deaths has been reported in a study of rats treated with 20 mg/kg
2,4-dinitrophenol, 8 days prior to mating (Wulff et al. 1935, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
~ ~
The acute toxicity of 2,4-dinitrophenol on freshwater aquatic organisms is
reflected in LCSO values of 4.09 mg/liter for Daphnia magna, 16.7 mg/liter
for the juvenile fathead minnow, and 0.62 mg/liter for the bluegill.
Increased respiration was observed in the tadpoles of Southern bullfrogs
exposed to 5.52 mg/liter for 7 hours. A 96-hour lethal threshold value of 0.7
mg/liter has been reported for juvenile Atlantic salmon (USEPA 1980).
Saltwater organisms are also affected by 2,4-dinitrophenol. Mysid shrimp
had a 96-hour LCSO of 4.85 mg/liter; the embryo of herring, a 96-hour LCSO of
5.5 mg/liter; and sheepshead minnow, a 96-hour LCSO of 29.4 mg/liter.
Respiration and motility were reported to be inhibited in the sperm of sea
urchin exposed to 92.0 mg/liter for more than 1 hour. Abnormal cleavage in
the embryo of the sea urchin was also reported to occur at 46 mg/liter for 2
hours. At levels of 10 mg/liter, complete mortality of Lymnaeid snails was
reported within 24 hours. The chronic effects of 2,4-dinitrophenol on
hatching and survival in an early life test with the sheepshead minnow
resulted in limits of 7.9 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
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Freshwater plants also exhibited a toxicity to 2,4-dinitrophenol.
Chlorophyll synthesis in algae was inhibited after 3 days exposure to 50
mg/liter. A 50% reduction in growth was observed in duckweed exposed to 1.47
mg/liter. Eight-day toxicity thresholds for different species of algae varied
from 16-33 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 70 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of total
dinitrophenols through ingested water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
2,4-dinitrophenol.
2-Nitrophenol
The acute toxic effects of 2-nitrophenol include kidney and liver damage
and methemoglobin formation in experimental animals (Sax 1975). Experimental
studies have shown 2-nitrophenol to inhibit chloride transport in red blood
cells in rats (Motais et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980) and to
increase the platelet count in rats administered l mg/kg by intraperitoneal
injection (Gabor et al. 1960, as reported in USEPA 1980). Oral LDSO values
are reported for the-rat and mouse as 2,830 mg/kg and 1,300 mg/kg,
respectively (Vernet et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). No other
information on the toxicity of 2-nitrophenol in human or nonhuman mammals is
available.
The 24-hour LCSOs of 2-nitrophenol in freshwater organisms are 210
mg/liter for Daphnia magna and 66.9 mg/liter for juvenile bluegill.
Eight-hour exposures of gold fish to 33.3 mg/liter resulted in 38% mortality.
Shrimp showed 96-hour lethal threshold values of 32.9 mg/liter. ~o chronic
toxicity information is available on any aquatic organisms (USEPA 1980).
Freshwater plants were reported to be more susceptible to the effects of
2-nitrophenol than aquatic fishlife. Inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis was
observed in algae treated with 35 mg/liter for 3 days and a 50% reduction in
growth was reported in duckweed exposed to 62.5 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
2-nitrophenol because of the lack of sufficient information.
4-Nitrophenol
No information is available on the acute or chronic toxicity of
4-nitrophenol to humans (USEPA 1980). The known effects of 4-nitrophenol
demonstrated by animal studies include methemoglobinemia and shortness of
breath (Von Dettingen 1949, as reported in USEPA 1980). 4-Nitrophenol
inhibited chloride transport in rat red blood cells (~otais et al. 1978, as
reported in ~SEPA 1980) and increased respiratory volume in ratS-administered
7-12 mg by stomach tube (Grant 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980). Oral LD50s
for the rat and mouse are reported as 350 and 470 mg/kg, respectively
(Fairchild 1977, Vernot et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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Acute toxicity of 4-nitrophenol has been demonstrated in freshwater
aquatic fishlife. 96-Hour LCSO values reported for 4-nitrophenol for
bluegills and fathead minnows are 8.28 mg/liter and 60.5 mg/liter,
respectively. The toxicity of this compound to daphnids shows a wide
variation with values ranging from 8.4 to 21.9 mg/liter. Mortality of 42% in
goldfish was reported after 8 hours exposure to 8.0 mg/liter. 4-Nitrophenol
produced 96-hour LCSOs of 7.17 mg/liter in mysid shrimp and 27.l mg/liter in
the sheepshead minnow. 96-Hour lethal threshold values for shrimp and
soft-shell clams were reported to be 26.4 and 29.4 mg/liter, respectively
(l.JSEPA 1980).
Chronic studies on hatching and survival in the early life stage test
showed toxic effects in concentrations ranging from 10 to 16 mg/liter for
sheepshead minnows. No other information is available on the chronic effects
on aquatic organisms (USEPA 1980).
Inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis was reported in alga exposed to 25
mg/liter after 3 days. Growth inhibition of 50% was also reported in alga
exposed to 6.95 mg/liter for 80 hours and in duckweed exposed to 9.45 mg/liter
(US:SPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality water criteria for
4-nitrophenol because of the lack of sufficient information.
Pentachlorophenol
Exposure of pentachlarophenol in humans has been reported to cause loss of
appetite, eye irritation, respiratory difficulties, anesthesia, hyperpyrexia,
sweating, dyspnea, skin irritation, and rapidly progressive coma (Menon 1958,
as reported in NAS 1977). The minimum lethal dose for humans is estimated to
be 29 mg/kg (Toxic Substance List 1974, as reported in NAS 1977). Chronic
exposure to pentachlorophenol has been associated with the development of
chloracne, a type of acneform dermatitis (Baader and Bauer 1951 and Nomura
1953, as reported in USEPA 1980). Nonfatal chronic exposures can produce
muscle weakness, headache, anorexia, abdominal pain, and weight loss, in
addition to skin, eye, and respiratory irritation (USEPA 1980).
Acute symptoms in animals include vomiting, hyperpyrexia, elevated blood
pressure, increased respiration rate, and tachycardia (NAS 1980). The acute
oral LD50s for pentachlorophenol are reported in the ranges of 120-140 mg/kg
f~r the mouse, 27-100 mg/kg for the rat, 100 mg/kg for the guinea pig, 100-130
mg/kg for the rabbit, and 150-200 mg/kg for the dog (Christensen et al.
1974, Deichmann et al. 1942, Knudsen et al. 1974, ~cGavack et al. 1941,
Stahlman 1951, as reported in NAS 1977). Teratogenic effects have been
reported in rats orally administered amounts up to 50 mg/kg/day during day
6-15 cf gestation (Schwetz et al. 1974, as reported in NAS 1977). No
evidence of mutagenicity waS-found in several short-term bioassays (Anderson
et al. 1972, Fahrig !!,! al. 1978, Vogel and Chandier 1974, Buselmaier !!,!
al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Dermal application of a 20% solution of pentachlorophenol dissolved in
benzene did not increase the rate of papillomas in mice pretreated with
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dimethylbenzanthracene (Boutwell and Bosch 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Mice dosed with commercial pentachlorophenol at 46.4 mg/kg from 7-28 days of
age and then fed 130 ppm in the diet for the remainder of their life did not
have a significant increase in tumors (Innes et al. 1969, as reported in
USEPA, 1980). No effect was also observed in rats fed amounts up to 30 mg/kg
for 22-24 months (Schwetz et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Pentachlorophenol has been shewn to be acutely toxic to a wide variety of
freshwater fish. No chronic test data are available. For nine fish species
tested, the 96-hour LC50 values ranged from 37 to 340 µg/liter. Toxicity
tests gave 96-hour LC50 values ranging from 50-130 µg/liter in sockeye
salmon, from 60-77 µg/liter in the bluegill, and 340 µg/liter in fathead
minnows (OSEPA 1980).
Saltwater marine life are also affected by pentachlorophenol. Adjusted
96-hour LCSO values for sheepshead minnows, pinfish, and striped mullet ranged
from 21 to 442 µg/liter. Pentachlorophenol appears to be most toxic to
molluscs; shrimp are less sensitive and oysters more sensitive than fish.
Oyster embryos develop abnormally when exposed to 55 µg/liter for 48 hours.
Lugworm feeding activity was significantly inhibited by concentrations of 80
µg/liter pentachlorophenol during a 144-hour exposure. Chronic studies of
saltwater organisms show that 195 µg/liter significantly reduced hatching of
embryos spawned by exposed parental fish and reduced survival of second
generation sheepshead minnows in a 151-day life cycle exposure (USEPA 1980).
In plant tests, pentachlorophenol caused complete destruction of
chlorophyll in algae in 72 hours at 7.5 µg/liter, and in kelp in 4 days at
2.66 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 1.01 mg/liter
for protection of public health from the toxic properties of pentachlorophenol
ingested through water and contaminated fish.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
pentachlorophenol.

Phenol
The predominant effect of phenol on humans is on the central nervous
system leading to sudden collapse and unconsciousness (USEPA 1980). Numerous
cases of phenol toxicity resulting from occupational exposures have reported
symptoms including shock, collapse, coma, convulsions, cyanosis, and death
(StajduhavCaric 1968, Noury 1940, Johstone and Miller 1960, Cronin and Brauer
1949, Duvernevil and Ravier 1962, Abraham 1972, Light 1931, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
People who had consumed estimated daily doses of 10-240 mg phenol in well
water for approximately l month developed burning of the mouth, mouth sores,
diarrhea, headaches, skin rashes, abdominal pain, dizziness, and dark urine
(Baker et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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The toxic effects observed in animals are quite similar to those in
humans. The pathological changes produced by phenol in animals vary with the
route of absorption, vehicle employed, concentration, and duration of
exposure. Local damages to the skin include eczema, inflammation,
discoloration, papillomas, necrosis, sloughing, and gangrene. Following oral
ingestion, the mucous membranes of the throat and esophagus may show swelling,
corrosions, and necroses, with hemorrhage and serious infiltration of the
surrounding areas. In a severe intoxication, the lungs may show hyperemia,
infarcts, bronchopnewnonia, purulent bronchitis, and hyperplasia of the
peribronchial tissues. There can be myocardial degeneration and necrosis.
The hepatic cells may be enlarged, pale, and coarsely granular with swollen,
fragmented, and pyknotic nuclei. Prolonged administration of phenol may cause
parenchymatous nephritis, hyperemia of the glomerular and cortical regions,
cloudy swelling, edema of the convoluted tubules, and degenerative changes of
the glomeruli. Blood cells become hyaline, vacuolated, or filled with
granules. Muscle fibers show marked striation (Deichman and Keplinger 1963,
as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of phenols in mammals ranges from an oral LD50 of 100
mg/kg in the cat (Macht 1915, as reported in USEPA 1980) to 620 mg/kg in the
rabbit (Clark and Brown 1906, as reported in USEPA 1980). Pathological
changes reported in mammals include intense congestion of the peritoneum,
abdominal viscera, kidney and adrenals, and marked degenerative changes in the
kidney. In rats fed 8,000 mg/liter in their drinking water over two
generations, there were reduced growth rates in the young with many deaths
(Heller and Pursell 1938, as reported in USEPA 1980). In another study, no
effects were observed in rats fed for 12 months at concentrations as high as
2,400 mg/liter in the drinking water (Diechmann and Oesper 1940, as reported
in USEPA 1980). Slight kidney and liver effects were reported in rats
administered 20 daily doses of 0.1 g/kg by gavage (Unpublished report of Dow
Chemical 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Skin painting studies of mice
exposed to 20% phenol concentrations have produced skin ulcerations, exhibited
strong promoting action on tumor development, and exhibited a weak
carcinogenic response (Salaman and Glendenning 1957, as reported in USEPA
1980).
The acute toxicity of phenol to freshwater vertebrates ranges from 44.5
mg/liter at 96 hours for the goldfish to 10.2 mg/liter for rainbow trout.
Rainbow trout was the most sensitive species tested with a 24-hour LCSO of 5.0
mg/liter for embryos. Juvenile rainbow trout were killed at 6.5 mg/liter
phenol in 2 hours. At these concentrations, there was rapid damage to gills
and severe pathology of other tissues. Typical gross pathological changes
have also been reported and include internal hemorrhages, deterioration of
gill membranes, degradation of the liver, and brain damage. Phenol appears to
act as a nerve poison causing too much blood to flow to the gills and to the
heart cavity of the fish. Pathological changes in the gills and in fish
tissue have been found at concentrations of 20-70 µg/liter. Phenol is
acutely toxic to freshwater invertebrates, although it appears to be less
toxic to fish food organisms and lower aquatic life than to fish. The 48-hour
LC50 for the freshwater flea is 9.6 mg/liter. A concentration of 2.0 mg/liter
inhibited egg development in oysters and reduced oxygen consumption
approximately 50% in the freshwater snail. Phenols inhibit chlorophyll
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synthesis, and cause complete destruction of algae at concentrations of SO and
1,500 mg/liter, respectively (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 3.5 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of phenol through
ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
phenol.
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol ·
~o information is available on the toxic effects of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
on humans. In animal studies, a number of different adverse effects have been
observed. Convulsions were produced in rats injected intraperitoneally with
2,4,6-trichlorophenol during an acute toxicity test. The LD50 was estimated
at 276 mg/kg in this test (Farquharson ~ al. 1958, as reported in USEPA
1980). 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol was reported to cause inhibition of lactate
dehydrogenase and hexokinase, in vitro, in concentrations ranging from
0.0028-0.005 Molar (species unspecified; Stockdale and Selwyn 1971, as
reported in USEPA 1980). 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol was shown to penetrate the
rabbit eye with the highest amounts concentrating in the cornea and
conjunctiva (Ismail et al. 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). However, the
significance of this finding has not yet been established.

No information is available on the subacute or chronic effects of
2,4,6-trichlorophenol. In a mutagenicity study using a strain of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 400 mg of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol increased the
mutation rate (Fahrig et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Evidence of
a genetic change in the offspring of mothers administered SO or 100 mg/kg of
2,4,6-trichlorophenol on day 10 of gestation was reported in a mouse spot test
(Fahrig et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol was
negative in the Salmonella-mammalian microsome Ames test (Rasanen et al.
1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). In a lifetime feeding study,
--- --
2,4,6-trichlorophenol was shown to be carcinogenic in male rats, including
lymphomas or leukemias, and in both male and female mice, including
hepatocellular carcinomas or adenomas. Both tests were conducted with dosage
levels of approximately 5,000 ppm in the diet (NCI 1979, as reported in USEPA
1980). The topical application of a 20% solution of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol in
benzene did not increase the incidence of papillomas in mice pretreated with
dimethylbenzanthracene (Boutwell and Bosch 1958, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol on aquatic life is reflected
by the following 96-hour LCSO values for the cladoceran, 6 mg/liter, the
fathead minnow, 0.6 mg/liter, the juvenile fathead minnow, 9 mg/liter, and the
bluegill, 0.3 mg/liter. Chronic toxicity was observed in an early life stage
test using fathead minnow exposed to concentrations ranging from 0.53-0.97
mg/liter. One hundred percent mortality was observed in lymnaeid snails
exposed to 5 mg/liter for 24 hours. The highest estimated concentration (ETC)
of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol that will not impair the flavor of fish is 52
µg/liter for a 48-hour exposure of rainbow trout. Complete destruction of
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chlorophyll was observed in an alga exposed to 10 mg/liter and chlorosis was
reporte~ in duckweed exposed to 5.9 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 2,4,6-trichlorophenol through ingestion of contaminated water
and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since a zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 1.2 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
2,4,6-trichlorophenol.
3.

Base/Neutral Extractable Organic Compounds

Acenaphthene
Very little information on the toxic effects of acenaphthene in humans is
available. It is irritating to skin and mucous me.mbranes, and may cause
vomiting if swallowed in large quantities (Sax 1975). In animals, oral
administration of 2 g/kg daily for 32 days was reported to cause loss of body
weight, changes in peripheral blood, heightened amino transferase levels in
blood serum, and mild morphological damage to both liver and kidneys in rats.
In the same studies, oral LDSOs for rats and mice were 10 g/kg and 2.7 g/kg,
respectively (Knoblock~ al. 1969, as reported in USEPA 1980). Ch=onic
inhalation studies shewed toxic effects to the blood, lungs, and glandular
constituents in rats exposed to 12 mg/cum, 4 hours per day, six days per week
for 5 months (Reshetyuk ~al. 1970, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No information is available on the teratogenicity of acenaphthene and the
only data on mutagenicity, using microoganisms as the indicator system, were
negative (USEPA 1980). Very little work has been done to determine whether
acenaphthene may have carcinogenic potential. Negative results were obtained
in the newt with acenaphthene injected subcutaneously (dosage not reported,
USEPA 1980). The only other carcinogenicity studies available involve
acenaphthene as a component of a complex mixture of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (USEPA 1980).
In one study, isolated polycyclic hydrocarbon-rich fractions from the
neutral portion of cigarette smoke condensate were applied (dose unspecified)
to the dorsal skin of female mice, five times a week for 13 months. The
acenaphthene containing extracts were applied five weeks after the animals
were painted once with 125 µg of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene. No
significant tumor-promoting activity over controls were observed (Akin _!!
al., 1976 as reported in USEPA 1980). In a second study benzene extracts, of
gasoline exhaust condensates containing an unspecified concentration of
acenapthene, were reported to be carcinogenic in mouse skin painting studies
(details unspecified; Hoffman and Wynder, 1962 as reported in USEPA 1980).
The most thoroughly investigated effect of acenaphthene is its ability to
produce nuclear and cytological changes in microbial and plant species. Most
of these changes, such as an increase in cell size and DNA content, are
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associated with disruption of the spindle mechanisms during mitosis and the
resulting induction of polyploidy (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of acenaphthene to aquatic organisms is reflected in a
static 48-hour LCSO of 41.2 mg/liter for Daphnia magna; and static 96-hour
LCSO values of 1.7 mg/liter in the bluegill, 0.97 mg/liter in the mysid shrimp
and 2.23 mg/liter in the sheepshead minnow. Chronic toxicity by the
embryo-larval test was observed in the sheepshead minnow. Algae were affected
at 500-530 µg/liter. Bluegill were reported to accumulate acenaphthalene
during a 28-day exposure and a bioconcentration factor of 387 was reported for
this same species (USEPA 1980).
Sufficient data were not available for EPA to establish ambient water
quality criteria that would protect human health against the potential
toxicity of acenaphthene. However, a level of 0.02 mg/liter was recommended
based on available organoleptic data, for controlling undesirable taste and
odor quality of ambient water.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
acenaphthene.
Acenaphthylene
No information is available on the toxic effect· of acenaphthylene on
humans, animals, or aquatic life. EPA has not yet established ambient water
quality criteria for acenaphthylene because of the lack of sufficient data.
However, the agency has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero
for the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic
effects due to exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, which include
acenaphthylene, through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated
aquatic organisms. However, since a zero level may not be attainable at
present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
Anthracene
No information is available on the toxicity of pure anthracene to humans.
However, anthracene oils can cause headaches, nausea, loss of appetite, skin
rashes, and irritation of the mucous membranes (Encyclopedia of Occupational
Health and Safety 1971). Various oils of anthracene and substances containing
anthracene have also been associated with carcinogenesis in animals (Searle
1976). Anthracene exhibits relatively low toxicity to animals. The acute
oral toxicity in rats is greater than 3,200 mg/kg. Large oral doses in rats
caused reaction of the abdominal wall. rough coat, and diarrhea (Patty 1963).
Anthracene applied to the backs of guinea pigs caused a slight skin irritation
on the pig skin (Patty 1963). No information is available on the carcinogenic
effects of pure anthracene.
There is limited information on the toxicity of anthracene to aquatic
organisms. A 90% lethal photodynamic response was observed in protozon
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exposed to 0.1 µg/liter for 60 minutes. Bioconcentration factors ranged
from 200 in the Daohnia magna to 3,500 in the may fly (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for anthracene
because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has established
an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum protection of human
health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to exposure to polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons, which include anthracene, through ingestion of
contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since a zero
level may not be attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding
to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
Benz(a)anthracene
No information is available on the toxic effects of benz(a)- anthracene on
humans. Most of the studies in animals have been conducted to evaluate the
carcinogenic potential of benz(a)anthracene. This is especially true of the
derivatives of benz(a)anthracene. Benz(a)anthracene has been shown to be
carcinogenic in the mouse by several routes of administration (IARC 1973).
Oral administration of 1. 5 mg as a 3% solution in "methoceleerosol OF" by
stomach tube, for 15 treatments over a 5-week period, resulted in the
development of hepatomas and lung adenomas (Klein 1963, as reported in IARC
1973). Skin tumors developed when benz(a)anthracene was applied topically 3
times a week, to mice, in a 1% concentration in toluene and a 0.002%
concentration in n-dodecane (Bingham and Falk 1969, as reported in IARC
1973). Sarcomas were also produced in mice following subcutaneous injections
with as low as 50 µg administered as a single dose (Steiner and Edgecomb
1952, as reported in IARC 1973). No information is available on the
mutagenicity or teratogenicity of benz(a)anthracene (USEPA 1980).
The only information available on the toxic effects of benz(a)anthracene
on aquatic life is a 6-month study of bluegill exposed to 1.0 mg/liter. In
this study, 87% mortality was observed (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
benz(a)antbracene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency
has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, which include
benz(a)anthracene, through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated
aquatic organisms. However, since the zero level may not be attainable at
present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
Benzidine
Epidemiological studies show that occupational exposure to benzidine is
strongly associated with bladder cancer. A high incidence of bladder tumors
was reported in workmen exposed to benzidine or benzidine and aniline in
British chemical factories. Thirty cases of bladder tumors were reported,
with a mea.n latent period of ten years (Case!! al. 1954, as reported in
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USEPA 1980). In a retrospective study of a single factory, 17 of 76 workmen
exposed to benzidine alone developed bladder tumors (Goldwater et al. 1965,
as reported in IARC 1972). Bladder cancer has been reported in-;everal
studies of Italian dyestuff workers. In a study by Barsotti and Vigliani
(1952, as reported in USEPA 1980), 13 of 83 workers developed bladder
carcinomas from exposure to benzidine during the period 1931 to 1948.
Dermatitis and increased urinary a-glucuronidase activity have also been
reported in workers exposed to benzidine (USEPA 1980).
Benzidine is also carcinogenic to experimental animals. Cholangiomas and
liver-cell tumors were reported in lifetime feeding studies with rats fed
o.011i benzidine in the diet and hamsters fed 0.1% in the diet (Boyland et
al. 1954, Saffiotti et al. 1967, as reported in !ARC 1972). Three of seven
dogs given 200-300 mg/day, 6 days/week, for 5 years developed bladder
carcinomas seven to nine years after the start of treatment (Spitz~ al.
1950, as reported in !ARC 1972). Benzidine administered subcutaneously to
rats at a dose of 15 mg/week for their lifespan produced liver injury,
cirrhosis, hepatomas, sebaceous gland carcinomas, and adenocarcinomas of the
rectum (Spritz et al. 1950, as reported in USEPA 1980). A cumulative dose
of 0.75 mg/kg of benzidine given subcutaneously for 15 days produced tumors in
20 of 22 rats, including hepatomas, cholangiomas, intestinal tumors, and
sebaceous gland carcinomas (Holland~ al. 1974, as reported in USEPA
1980). Hepatomas have been reported in mice given subcutaneous injections of
benzidine (USEPA 1980).
In addition to its carcinogenic activity, benzidine also causes a
reduction in catalase and peroxidase activity, a reduction in erythrocytes and
thrombocytes, and an increase in leukocytes when injected in rats (Soloimskaya
1968, as reported in USEPA 1980). Neish (1967, as reported in USEPA 1980)
reported that an intraperitoneal dose of 12.7 mg/kg in rats increased liver
glutathione levels. Benzidine is mutagenic in the Ames assay with Salmonella
typhimurium and gave positive results in a DNA synthesis inhibition test with
HeLa cells (USEPA 1980).
Limited toxicity data are available for aquatic organisms. The 96-hour
LCSO for rainbow trout and lake trout, red shiner, and the flagfish range from
2,500 to 16,200 µg/liter. Chronic toxicity data for freshwater organisms
are not available. No saltwater organisms have been tested with ben.zidine
(USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to benzidine through the ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. However, since the zero level may not be attainable at the present
time, a level of 0.00012 µg/liter corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 0.000001 was reco11BDended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
benzidine.
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3,4-Benzofluoranthene
3,4-Benzofluoranthene is a member of the class of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAiis). Many members of this class of chemicals are
carcinogenic. 3,4-Benzofluoranthene has produced skin tumors in mice
following repeated skin painting. Three groups of mice were painted with
0.01, 0.1, or 0.5% solutions of 3,4-benzofluoranthene in acetone three times
per week. After 8-12 months, the incidence of carcinomas in the survivors was
0%, 85%, and 90% (Wynder and Hoffman 1958, as reported in !ARC 1973). In a
later study, a single dermal application of 1 mg in acetone produced no tumors
in mice after 63 weeks; the same procedure followed by repeated paintings with
croton resin produced carcinomas in 5 of 20 mice (Van Duuren et al. 1966, as
reported by IARC 1973). 3,4-Benzofluoranthene also produced sarcomas in mice
at the site of injection after 3 subcutaneous injections of 0.6 mg of the
compound over a two month period (Lacassagne et al. 1963, as reported in
IARC 1973).
No human case studies or epidemiological studies have been conducted which
establish 3,4-benzofluoranthene as a human carcinogen. Indirect evidence for
the compound's carcinogenicity comes from air pollution studies which indicate
an excess of lung cancer mortality among workers exposed to high
concentrations of PAJl-containing material such as coal gas, tars, soot, and
coke oven emissions (!ARC 1973, USEPA 1980).
No data are available on the aquatic toxicity of 3,4-benzofluoran- thene.

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
3,4-benzofluoranthene itself because of the lack of sufficient data. H~ever,
the agency has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, which include
3,4-benzofluoranthene, through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at present, a level of
2.8 ng/liter corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001
was recommended.
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
No information is available on the toxic effects of
in humans, animals, or aquatic organisms.

benzo(k)fluoran~hene

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
benzo(k)fluoranthene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the
agency has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, which include
benzo(k)fluoranthene, through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since a zero level may not be obtainable at present, a level of
2.8 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001.
was recommended.
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Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene is a member of the class of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), many of which are known for their ability to induce
cancer.
No data are available on the aquatic or mammalian toxicity of
benzo(g,h,i)perylene. This compound has not been identified as a carcinogen;
however, benzo(g,h,i)perylene acted as a cocarcinogen when applied with
benzo(a)pyrene, a known carcinogen, to the skin of mice at a dose of 2 mg, 3
times per week, for 52 weeks (Van Duuren et al. 1973 and 1976, as reported
in USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
benzo(g,h,i)perylene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the
agency has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons through ingestion of
contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms. Since a zero level may
not be attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter corresponding to a
lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was recommended.
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(a)pyrene is a member of the class of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) and is a well-known animal carcinogen. Administration of
50-250 ppm in the diet to mice for 122 to 197 days resulted in a greater than
70 percent incidence of stomach tumors (Neal and Ridgon 1976, as reported in
IARC 1973). Leukemias, lung adenomas, and stomach tumors were produced in
mice by dietary administration of 250 ppm benzo(a)pyrene for 140 days (Rigdon
and Neal, 1969, as reported in IARC 1973). In hamsters and rats, oral
administration of benzo(a)pyrene produced tumors 0£ the esophagus,
forestomach, and intestine (IARC 1973).
Benzo(a)pyrene is also carcinogenic when administered by intratracheal
instillation. Instillation of 3.25 to 52 mg once weekly for 52 weeks in
Syrian golden hamsters produced a respiratory tract tumor incidence of 10 to
93 percent (Feron et al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980).

Many experiments have been conducted involving repeated application to the
skin or subcutaneous and intramuscular injection. In skin painting studies,
the threshold dose to induce tumors is dependent on the species and strain of
animal tested and the vehicle used. Thrice weekly applications of
benzo(a)pyrene in acetone to CAFl mice produced papillomas and carcinomas at a
concentration as low as 0.001% benzo(a)pyrene (Wynder et al. 1957, as
reported in !ARC 1973). In a subcutaneous carcinogenicitY"°"study using C57
mice, injection of benzo(a)pyrene in oil at doses of 0.00004, 0.0004, 0.004,
and 0.04 mg produced sarcomas in, respectively, 0, 1, 5, and 23 mice of groups
of SO (Hieger 1959, as reported in !ARC 1973).
Little information on other potential toxic effects of benzo(a)pyrene is
available. Benzo(a)pyrene has been shown to have little effect on fertility
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or on the developing embryo in several mammalian and nonmammalian s~udies
(USEPA 1980). Benzo(a)pyrene induced damage to the bronchial epithelium of
Syrian golden hamsters in animals treated intratracheally with 0.63 mg
benzo(a)pyrene (total dose) dispersed in various vehicles once weekly for life
(Reznik-Schuller and Mohr 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No human case studies or epidemiologic studies have been conducted which
establish benzo(a)pyrene as a human carcinogen. Indirect evidence for the
compound's carcinogenicity comes from air pollution studies which indicate an
excess of lung cancer mortality among workers exposed to high concentrations
of PAM-containing material such as coal gas, tars, soot, and coke-oven
emissions (!ARC 1973, USEPA 1980).
No data are available on the aquatic toxicity of benzo(a)pyrene.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
benzo(a)pyrene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency
has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons through ingestion of
contaminated water and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was recommended.
Bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
No toxicity data for bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane in humans are available,
and only limited acute toxicity information in animals has been published.
Acute LOSO values for the rat by oral administration and for the guinea pig by
dermal administration have been given as 65 mg/kg and 170 mg/kg, respectively
(NIOSH 1980). Unspecified toxic effects were observed in rats exposed to 62
ppm bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane vapors for four hours (NIOSH 1980). No
chronic studies for this compound have been conducted.
No aquatic toxicity data ere available for bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane.
Available data for the class of chloroalkyl ethers indicate that acute
toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low as 238
mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA bas not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane because of the lack of sufficient data.
Bis(2-chloroethyl) Ether
Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether is moderately persistent and insoluble in water.
Toxic effects of exposure to bis(2-chloroethyl) ether have been observed in
humans. Exposure to 550 ppm was intolerable and caused irritation of the eyes
and nasal passages. Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether can also affect the kidney and
liver (Sax 1975).
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A wide variety of acute effects has been observed in animals. Guinea pigs
exposed to 500-1,000 ppm by inhalation immediately developed severe eye and
nasal irritation and in 3 hours developed respiratory disturbances and death
with pulmonary lesions. Autopsy revealed congestion of the lungs and upper
respiratory tract, pulmonary edema, and congestion of the liver, brain, and
kidney {Schrenk et al. 1933, as reported in USEPA 1980). Oral LDSOs have
been reported as-'75-:Yso mg/kg for rats, 136 mg/kg for mice, and 126 mg/kg for
rabbits. Only mild physiological stress has been observed in animals exposed
chronically to bis(2-chloroethyl) ether. Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether at 300
mg/kg administered orally or by intraperitoneal injection for 80 weeks
produced an increased incidence of liver tumors in mice (Innes et al. 1969,
as reported in USEPA 1980).
No information is available on the toxic effects of bis(2- chloroethyl)
ether on aquatic fish or plant life (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to bis(Z·chloroethyl) ether through ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be
attainable at the present time, a level of 0.030 µg/liter, corresponding to
a lifetime incremental risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
bis(Z-chloroethyl) ether.
Bis(2-chloroisopropyl) Ether
No evidence of human toxicity from exposure to bis(2-chloro- isopropyl)
ether is available. Acute toxicity of bis(Z-chloroisopropyl) ether bas been
reported in rats exposed by inhalation to 350 ppm for eight, 5-hour
exposures. Toxic effects included respiratory difficulty, lethargy, retarded
weight gain, and congestion of the liver and kidneys. Lethargy and retarded
weight gain were also observed in rats exposed to 70 ppm for 20, 6-hour
exposures (Gage 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980). An oral LD50 for the rat
was established as 240 mg/kg and a dermal LD50 for the rabbit is reported as
3,000 mg/kg (Smyth et al. 1951, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In a chronic oral toxicity study, the major toxic effects observed in the
rat exposed to 200 mg/kg/day for a total of 728 days were on the lungs, where
congestion, pneumonia, and aspiration were noted. Centrilobular necrosis of
the liver, hyperkeratosis of the esophagus, and agiectasis of the adrenal
cortex were also reported. In this same experiment, mice exposed to 10
mg/kg/day also developed centrilobular necrosis of the liver (NCI, unpublished
as reported in USEPA 1980). Bis(2·chloroisopropyl) ether is mutagenic in in
vitro assays (USEPA 1980). Tumors were induced by bis(2-chloroisopropyl)
ether in rats and mice fed 200 and 25 mg/kg/day respectively for 5 days per
week for two years. However, the significance of this result has not been
fully determined because of high tumor incidence in controls (NCI, unpublished
as reported in USEPA 1980).
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No information is available on the toxicity of bis(2-chloroisopropyl)
ether on aquatic organisms (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established a limit of 3.47 µg/liter for the protection of human
health against the toxic properties of bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether through
ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
bis(2·chloroisopropyl) ether.

Bis-2-ethylhexyl Phthalate
Toxic effects of bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate in humans have not been
reported. In chronic animal studies, liver and kidney weights increased in
both the parental (Pl} generation of rats fed 0.4% bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate
for a maximum of 2 years and in their offspring also fed 0.4% bis-2-ethylhexyl
phthalate for 1 year; and in a second study, at 0.5% for up to 2 years
(Carpenter 1953 and Harris et al. 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980). Liver
damage was reported in monkeys exposed to bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate
solubilized in blood (administered as transfusions) in concentrations ranging
from 6.6 to 33 mg/kg for periods ranging from 6 months to 1 year (Kevy !.!,
al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Tubular atrophy and degeneration in
the testes were observed in rats administered bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate in
the diet at 1.5 and 3.0% for 90 days (Shaffer et al. 1945, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Oral LDSO values have been reported in the rat as 26.0 mg/kg,
and in the rabbit as 34.0 mg/kg. A dermal LDSO has been reported in the
guinea pig as 10.0 mg/kg (Auti1n1 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Dose-related skeletal abnormalities and reduced fetal weight were reported in
rats administered 5 ml/kg bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate by intraperitoneal
injection during days 5, 10, and 15 of gestation (Singh!.!, al. 1972, as
reported in USEPA 1980).
In a recent National Cancer Institute/National Toxicology Program bioassay
(NTP 1982), bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate was carcinogenic to both rats and mice

fed diets containing the test chemical at concentrations of 6,000 or 12,000
ppm (rats) and 3,000 or 6,000 ppm (mice) for 103 weeks. An increased
incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas was observed in high dose female rats
and male mice and in both groups of female mice. In addition, degeneration of
the seminiferous tubules was observed in the high-dose male rats and mice, and
hypertrophy of the cells in the anterior pituitary was found in the high-dose
male rats.
In freshwater aquatic life 48-hour LC50 values ranging from 1 to S
mg/liter, for Daphnia magna and greater than 18 mg/liter for the midge have
been reported. The 96-hour LC50 values were reported as greater than 32
mg/liter for the scud and greater than 770 mg/liter for the bluegill.
Significant increase in total body protein catabolism was reported in rainbow
trout exposed to 14-54 µg/liter for 24 days. Bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate at
100 µg/g in the diet of the guppy caused an increase in abortions.
Significant reproductive impairment in Daphnia magna was reported after
chronic exposure to bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate at 3 µg/liter. No other
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information was available on the chronic toxic effects of bis-2-ethylhexyl
phthalate or on its toxic effects in aquatic plantlife (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 15 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of bis-2-ethylhexyl
phthalate ingested through water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
bis-2-ethylhexyl phthalate.
4-Bromophenyl Phenyl Ether
No human or mammalian toxicity data are available for 4-bromophenyl phenyl
ether.
Limited aquatic toxicity data are available for 4-bromophenyl phenyl
ether. For Daphnia magna, the 48-hour ECSO is 360 µg/liter, and the
96-hour LC50 for the bluegill is 4,940 µg/liter. In an embryo-larval test
with the fathead minnow, adverse effects on survival and growth were observed
at 122 µg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
4-bromophenyl phenyl ether because of the lack of sufficient data.
Butyl Benzyl Phthalate
Butyl benzyl phthalate is not known to be toxic to humans. A Russian
report suggests that certain phthalate esters such as dibutyl phthalate and
butyl benzyl phthalate have caused polyneuritis in industrial workers (Milkov
et al. 1973, as reported in Doull et al. 1980); however, similar
observations have not been reporte~~this country (Doull et al. 1980).
Phthalate esters are considered as having a low order of acute toxicity in
animal studies. The only reported LDSO value for butyl benzyl phthalate is
that reported for the mouse by intraperitoneal injection of 3.16 g/kg (Autian
1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). When single doses of butyl benzyl phthalate
were administered to groups of rats either orally (1.8 g/kg) and
intraperitoneally (4 g/kg), the animals died after four to eight days
(Mallette and Von Hamm 1952, as reported in USEPA 1980). Histopathological
studies demonstrated toxic splenitis and degeneration of central nervous
system tissue with congestive encephalopathy. Myelin and glial proliferation
were also reported. Most phthalate esters are precluded from presenting an
acute toxic response by inhalation because of their low volatility (USEPA
1980). No chronic or subchronic toxicity data are available for butyl benzyl
phthalate.
The LCSO values for butyl benzyl phthalate have been reported for three
fish and one invertebrate species ranging from 1,700 µg/liter for the
bluegill to 92,300 µg/liter for Daphnia magna (USEPA 1980). For two
saltwater species, acute toxic values were reported for the mysid shrimp of
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900 and 9,630 µg/liter and for the sheepshead minnow of 3,000 and 445,000
µg/liter. The lower values were obtained using a solvent in which the
chemical is more soluble and thus presumably more available (USEPA 1980).
Chronic studies have been conducted with two freshwater species. In a
life-cycle study of Daphnia magna, effects were observed at 440 µg/liter,
a.~d in an early life stage test with the fathead minnow, an acute value of 220
was reported (USEPA 1980). ECSO values for freshwater algae showed wide
variation in toxicity, with a range of 110 to 1,000,000 µg/liter (USEPA
1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for butyl
benzyl phthalate because of the lack of sufficient data.

2-Chloronaphthalene
Little toxicity information is available on 2-chloronaphthalene. As a
class, chlorinated naphthalenes have been associated with the development of
chloracne in humans, and, in some cases, fatal liver disease. It has been
demonstrated, however, that monochloronaphthalenes did not produce chloracne
in a test with dermal application to the inner side of the rabbit ear (Adams
et al. 1941, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981).

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
2-chloronaphthalene because of the lack of sufficient information.
4-Chlorophenyl Phenyl Ether
The only available toxicity data on 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether is that
reported for experimental animals by Hake and Rowe (1963, as reported in USEPA
1980) for various chlorinated phenyl ethers. For an unspecified monochloro
phenyl ether, the lethal oral dose within four days of dosing in guinea pigs
was given as 700 mg/kg. The "survival dose" was reported as 200 mg/kg.
'Within 30 days of the single oral dosing, the "lethal" and "survival" doses
were reported to be 600 and 100 mg/kg, respectively. Hake and Rowe also
reported that 19 daily oral doses of 100 mg/kg/day of a monochloro phenyl
ether over a 29-day period produced no effects in rabbits. Because of
inadequate experimental detail, these results are difficult to interpret
(USEPA 1980).
No aquatic toxicity information is available for 4-chlorophenyl phenyl
ether. Available data for haloethers indicate that acute and chronic toxicity
to freshwater aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 360 and 122
µg/liter , respectively (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether because of the lack of sufficient data.
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Chrysene
No information is available on the toxicity of chrysene in humans. In one
experimental study, Swiss mice painted three times weekly with a l~ solution
of chrysene in acetone developed skin cancer. This effect was not repeatable
in other studies however, and the carcinogenicity of chrysene has not been
clearly determined (IARC 1973).
No information is available on the toxic effects of chrysene on aquatic
organisms. However, chrysene was reported to bioconcentrate 8.2 times in
clams over 24 hours (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for chrysene
because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has established
an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum protection of human
health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to exposure to polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons, which include chrysene, through ingestion of
contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since a zero
level may not be attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding
to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (DB(a,h)Aj is a member of the class of polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and was the first pure chemical compound shown to
be carcinogenic (!ARC 1973). When DB(a,h)A was administered to mice as an
aqueous-oil emulsion in the place of drinking water at an average dose of
0.76-0.85 mg/day, all surviving mice at 200 days had respiratory tract tumors
and 12 of 13 females had mammary carcinomas (Snell and Stewart 1962, as
reported in IARC 1973). A single dose of 1.5 mg DB(a,h)A in polyethylene
glycol produced forestomach papillomas in 2 of 42 male mice within 30 weeks
(Berenblum and Haran 1955, as reported in !ARC 1973).
Many studies have reported the induction of skin tumors from application
of DB(a,h)A. Thrice weekly paintings with solutions containing 0.001, 0.01,
and 0.1% DB(a,h)A produced skin carcinomas in one of 30 mice, 43 of 50 mice,
and 39 of 40 mica, respectively (Van Duuren et al. 1967, as reported in IARC
1973). In a subcutaneous injection study, single injections of DB(a,h)A at
doses ranging from 0.00019 to 8 mg produced incidences of local sarcomas of
2.5~ to 100% (!ARC 1973).
In in vitro hamster embryo cell transformation
studies, DB(a,h)A at concentrations of 2.5 to 10 ~g/ml did not produce any
compound-related increase in cell transformations; however, the 5,6-epoxide of
DB(a,h)A did produce a dose-related increase in cell transformations (Grover
et al. 1971, Huberman et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). High doses
of DB(a,h)A have been reported to produce an immunosuppressive effect in mice
(Malmgren et al. 1952, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No human case studies or epidemiological studies have been conducted which
establish DB(a,h)A as a human carcinogen. Indirect evidence for the
compound 1 s carcinogenicity comes from air pollution studies which indicate an
excess of lung cancer mortality among workers exposed to high concentrations
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of PAR-containing material such as coal gas, tars, soot, and coke-oven
emissions (IARC 1973, USEPA 1980).
No data are available on the aquatic toxicity of DB(a,h)A.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for DB(a,h)A
because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has established
an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum protection of human
health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to exposure to polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons, which include DB(a,h)A, through ingestion of
contaminated water and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was recommended.
Di-n-butyl Phthalate
Occupational exposure to di-n-butyl phthalate has been associated with
toxic polyneuritis (Milkov et al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Abnormal encephalographic responses were observed in three workers exposed to
0.12-0.15 mg/cum (Men'shikova 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980).

In animal studies, testicular atrophy has been reported in rats
administered 2,000 mg/kg orally "for a period of time." Significant weight
loss of the testes was observed after 14 days. Zinc metabolism was also
affected as evidenced by increased zinc levels in the urine (Carter et al.
1977, as reported in USEPA 1960). In an inhalation experiment, a dose-~lated
increase in gamma globulin was observed in rats exposed to concentrations
ranging from 0.098-0.98 mg/cum, continuously for 93 days (Men'shik.ova 1971,
as reported in USEPA 1980). In a feeding study, 50% of rats fed 1.25%
di-n·butyl phthalate in the diet died in the first week of administration
following one year exposure to levels up to 0.25% (Smith 1953, as reported in
USEPA 1980). A dermal LD50 for rabbits has been reported as 20 ml/kg (Autian
1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). Dose-related skeletal abnormalities and
re4_uced fetal weight were reported in the offspring of rats administered 1/10,
1/5, and 1/3 the LD50 value of 3.05 ml/kg di-n·butyl phthalate, by
intraperitoneal injection during days 5, 10, and 15 of gestation (Singh et
al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of di-n•butyl phthalate on fresh water aquatic
organisms is reflected by 96-hour LCSO values for scud (2.1 mg/liter), midge
(4.0 mg/liter), rainbow trout (6.47 mg/liter), fathead minnow (1.3 mg/liter),
and bluegill (0.73·1.2 mg/liter). Crayfish were less sensitive, having an
LCSO greater than 10 mg/liter. No information is available on the toxic
effects in saltwater organisms or the chronic effects in any aquatic
organisms. Di-n-butyl phthalate was reported to be extremely toxic to plant
life, causing toxic effects in algae in concentrations as low as 3.4
µg/liter (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 34 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of di-n·butyl
phthalate ingested through contaminated water and contaminated aquatic
organisms.
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EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
di-n-butyl phthalate.
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
The acute toxic effects on humans following exposure to
1,2-dichlorobenzene include eye and upper respiratory tract irritation when
inhaled (Dupont 1938, as reported in USEPA 1980), and skin irritation and
burning when absorbed through the skin (Reidel 1941, as reported in USEPA
1980). Chronic exposure to 1,2-dichlorobenzene produced weakness, fatigue,
nausea, headaches, peripheral lymphadenopathy, chronic lymphoid leukemia,
acute myeloblastic leukemia, acute hemolytic anemia, leukocytosis, and bone
marrow hyperplasia under different conditions of exposure (Girard et al.
1969 and Gadrat et al. 1962, as reported in USEPA 1980). Chronic skin
contact resulted""in~ontact eczematoid dermatitis, erythema, and edema (Dowing
1939, as reported in U.S. EPA 1980).
Acute toxic effects were observed in rats exposed to a 4,800 mg/cu m
concentration of 1,2-dichlorobenzene (Cameron et al. 1937 in USEPA 1980).
In this study, nasal and ocular irritation, drowsiness, massive liver
necrosis, coma, and death occurred after exposure by inhalation for 11-50
hours. Rats (2,138 mg/kg), mice (2,000 mg/kg), rabbits (1,875 mg/kg), and
guinea pigs (3,375 mg/kg) exposed to different levels of 1,2-dichlorobenzene
in single doses by stomach tube developed acute poisoning manifestations
including hyperemia of the mucous membranes, adynamia, ataxia, paraparesis,
paraplegia, dyspnea, and death due to central respiratory paralysis
(Varshavskaya 1967, as reported in USEPA 1980). On necropsy, enlarged
necrotic livers, and brain, stomach, and kidney edema were observed in these
animals. Chronic exposure to 1,2-dichlorobenzene at levels of 0.0010.l
mg/kg/day predominantly affected the hematopoietic system after 5 months
(preliminary report, Varshavskaya 1967, as reported in USEPA 1980). In this
report, rats fed 0.1 mg/kg developed disturbances of higher cortical function
in the central nervous system, inhibition of erythropoiesis, thrombocytosis,
neutropenia, and inhibition of bone marrow mitotic activity. Hepatic
prophyria was induced in rats fed 455 mg/kg 1,2-dichlorobenzene by stomach
tube daily for 15 days. Severe liver damage with intense necrosis and fatty
changes were observed (Rimington and Ziegler 1963, as reported in USEPA
1980). 1,2-Dichlorobenzene was not mutagenic in the Salmonella typhimurium
assay (Anderson et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). No information is
available on the teratogenicity of 1,2-dichlorobenzene, and the carcinogenic
potential of 1,2-dichlorobenzene has not been established (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 1,2-dichlorobenzene to freshwater aquatic organisms
has been demonstrated in the bluegill and cladoceran with 96-hour LCSO values
of 5.59-27 and 2.44 mg/liter, respectively. Chronic toxicity was observed in
fathead minnows in concentrations ranging from 1.6 to 2.5 mg/liter. Plant
toxicity was demonstrated in freshwater algae at 91.6-98 mg/liter. Saltwater
organisms affected by 1,2-dichlorobenzene include tidewater silverside,
sheepshead minnows, and mysid shrimp. LDSO values are 7.3, 9.66, and 1.97
mg/liter, respectively. Emergence from parasitized oysters was observed in
the polychaete worm at concentrations of 100 mg/liter. Saltwater algae were
affected at 44.1 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
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EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 400 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of total
dichlorobenzenes including 1,2-dichlorobenzene ingested through water and
contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,2-dichlorobenzene.
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
No information is available on the human or animal effects which result
from exposure to 1,3-dichlorobenzene.
The acute toxicity of 1,3-dichlorobenzene to aquatic organisms is
reflected in the 96-hour LCSO values of 5.02 mg/liter for the bluegill, 7.79
mg/liter for the fathead minnow, 28.l mg/liter for the cladoceran, 2.85
mg/liter for the mysid shrimp, and 7.77 mg/liter for the sheepshead minnow.
Chronic toxicity has been observed in the fathead minnow in concentrations
ranging from 1 to 2.27 mg/liter. Algae are affected by concentrations ranging
from 46.9 to 179 mg/liter, depending on the species (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 400 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of total
dichlorober..zenes, including 1,3-dichlorobenzene. through ingestion of
contaminated water and aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,3-dichlorobenzene.
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene is toxic to mammals, birds, and aquatic organisms and
imparts an offensive taste and odor to water. Human exposure to
1,4-dichlorobenzene is associated with leukemia and other blood dyscra.sias,
liver necrosis, and eye irritation. Symptoms of exposure include headaches,
weakness, nausea, jaundice, and anemia (Sumers et al. 1952, Cotter 1953,
Perrin 1941, Hallowell 1959, Campbell and David$c;n""l970, Nalbandian and Pierce
1965, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Acute inhalation studies in rabbits exposed to 100 gm/cu m for 30 minutes
daily caused central nervous system depression, and occular and nasal
irritation; rats similarly exposed developed irritation and narcosis while
guinea pigs exposed under the sam~ conditions developed irritation, central
nervous system depression and deaths (Domenjoz 1946, as reported in USEPA
1980). Rats and guinea pigs administered 500 mg/kg by stomach tube developed
centrilobular hepatic necrosis and marked cloudy swelling of renal tubular
epithelium; no effects were observed at 10 and 100 mg/kg (Hollingsworth et
al. 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980).
-
In subchronic studies, rabbits subjected by inhalation to
1,4-dichlorobenzene at approximately 800 ppm for 8·hour periods, 5 days per
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week for as long as 12 weeks, developed tremors, weakness, nystagmus, and
reversible nonspecific eye changes (Pike 1944, as reported in NAS 1977).
Rabbits fed i,000 mg/kg for 5 days per week developed similar toxicity
symptoms after several months (Pike 1944, as reported in NAS 1977).
Rats and guinea pigs exposed at 2,050 mg/cu m, 5 hours per day, 5 days per
week for 6 months displayed growth depression (guinea pigs); liver pathology
including cloudy swelling, fatty degeneration, focal necrosis, and cirrhosis;
and increased liver and kidney weights (rats only) (Hollingsworth et al.
1956, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 1,4-dichlorobenzene on aquatic organisms is
reflected in 96-hour LCSO values of 11 mg/liter for the cladoceran, 13
mg/liter for the midge, 1.12 mg/liter for the rainbow trout, 4 mg/liter for
the fathead minnow, 4.28 mg/liter for the bluegill, 1.99 mg/liter for the
mysid shrimp, and 7.4 mg/liter for the sheepshead minnow. Chronic toxicity
was observed in the fathead minnow exposed to concentrations ranging from 5.6
to 1.04 mg/liter in the embryo-larval test. Algae were affected by
concentrations ranging from 54.8·98.l mg/liter, depending on the species
(USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 400 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of total
dichlorobenzenes including 1,4-dichlorobenzene through ingestion of
contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,4-dichlorobenzene.
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine has not been shown to be toxic in humans. Three
epidemiological studies of industrial exposure to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine have
been conducted by Gerarde and Gerarde (1974) in the United States, by
Macintyre (1975) and Gadian (1975) in Great Britain, and by Akiyama (1970) in
Japan (all as reported in USEPA 1980). The studies do not provide any
evidence that 3,3 1 -dichlorobenzidine induces bladder cancer, the
characteristic lesion induced by carcinogenic aromatic amines such as
benzidine used in the dye and pigment industry. The evidence is not, however,
conclusive since the populations studied have been small, tumors may not have
appeared at the time of the study because of a long latent period, and the
focus of the studies has been solely on bladder cancer as the lesion of
interest (USEPA 1980).
In rats, the oral LD50 for 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine is 488 for females and
676 for males (Gaines and Nelson 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). Pliss
(1959, as reported in USEPA 1980) injected rats subcutaneously with 120 mg of
3,J'·dichlorobenzidine and observed a state of excitation and short-lived
convulsions. Exposure of rats to a concentrated atmospheric dust of
3,3'-dichlorobenzidine dihydrochloride for 14 days results in slight to
moderate pulmonary congestion> the actual concentration of the compound was
not measured (Gerarde and Gerarde 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). However
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HCl may have caused or contributed to the observed pulmonary effects. Freeman
et al. (1973, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported that 3,3'-dichlorobenzi
dine-at concentrations of 5 ppm or greater was cytotoxic to embryonic rat
cells in culture.
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine has not been shown to be teratogenic. However, the
compound has been demonstrated to increase significantly the incidence of
leukemia in the offspring of pregnant female mice given doses of 8 to 10 mg by
subcutaneous injection during the last week of gestation (Golub et al. 1974,
as reported in USEPA 1980). When tested for mutagenicity in the~mes assay
using several strains of bacteria, 3,3'·dichlorobenzidine caused frameshift
and base-pair substitution mutations (USEPA 1980). 3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine is
carcinogenic in experimental animals. Male and female rats fed the chemical
at 1,000 mg/kg diet for up to 488 days developed significantly increased
incidences (p <0.05) of mammary adenocarcinomas, granulocytic leukemia
(males only), and Zymbal's gland carcinomas (males only) (Stula et al. 1975,
as reported in USEPA 1980). 3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine added to the~eed of rats
for 12 months (total dose of 4.63 g/rat) resulted in a wide variety of tumors
in 22 of 29 surviving animals (Pliss 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Papillary transitional cell carcinomas of the urinary bladder and hepatic
carcinomas were induced in female beagle dogs given oral doses of 100 mg of
3,3'-dichlorobenzidine, three times per week for six weeks, then five times
per week for up to 7.1 years. Tumors of these types were not found in
controls (Stula ~ al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
No aquatic toxicity data are available for 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 3,3 1 -dichlorobenzidine through ingestion of contaminated water
and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the
present time, a level of 0.010 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
3,3 1 -dichlorobenzidine.
Diethyl Phthalate
Diethyl phthalate produces irritation of the mucous membranes of the nasal
passages and the upper respiratory tract in humans when vaporized by heat
(USEPA 1980).
In animals, diethyl phthalate produced small but significant decreases in
the growth rate of rats exposed for 2 years to 5% diethyl phthalate in the
diet, but no other effects were reported at dosages of 0.5 and 2.5%. No
adverse effects were reported in dogs fed levels up to 2.5% for 1 year (Food
Research Laboratories, Inc. 1955, as reported in USEPA 1980). An oral LDSO
for rabbits has been reported as 1.0 g/kg (Autian 1973, as reported in USEPA
1980). Dose-related skeletal abnormalities and reduced fetal weight were
reported in rats administered 1/10, 1/5, and 1/3 of the LDSO value of 5.06
ml/kg diethyl phthalate, by intraperitoneal injection on days 5, 10, and 15 of
gestation (Singh et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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The acute toxicity of diethyl phthalate on freshwater aquatic organisms is
reflected by 96-hour LC50 values of 52.1 mg/liter for Daphnia magna and 98.Z
mg/liter for bluegill. The saltwater species, mysid shrimp, gave a 96-hour
LCSO value of 7.59 mg/liter. Sheepshead minnows were also affected at an LCSO
of 29.6 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
No information is available on the chronic effects of diethyl phthalate on
aquatic organisms. Diethyl phthalate is toxic to algae in concentrations
ranging from 3.0 to 90.3 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 350 mg/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of diethyl phthalate
ingested through water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
diethyl phthalate.
Dimethyl Phthalate
Few toxic effects have been observed in humans exposed to dimethyl
phthalate (USEPA 1980). In animal studies, rats fed for 2 years at levels of
2~ and 8% in the diet developed minor growth retardation.
At 8%, some
indication of nephritic damage was observed. A 90-day LD50 value of 4 ml/kg
was obtained when dimethyl phthalate was applied to the skin of rabbits
(Draize et al. 1948, as reported in USEPA 1980). Oral LDSOs have been
reported~or-the mouse (7.2 g/kg), rat (2.4 g/kg), and guinea pig (2-4 g/kg)
(Autian 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). Dose-related skeletal abnormalities
and reduced fetal weight were reported in the offspring of rats administered
1/10, 1/5, and 1/3 the LOSO value of 3.38 ml/kg by intraperitoneal injection
during days 5, 10 and 15 of gestation (Singh et al. 1972, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
1

The acute toxicity of dimethyl phthalate on freshwater aquatic organisms
is reflected by 96-hour LC50 values for Daphnia magaa (33 mg/liter) and
bluegill (49.5 mg/liter). The saltwater species, mysid shrimp, gave a 96-hour
LC50 value of 73.7 mg/liter, and sheepshead minnow showed an LCSO of 58
mg/liter. Significant decreases in survival were reported in the larvae of
grass shrimp exposed to 100 mg/liter during active larvae development. No
information on the chronic effects of dimethyl phthalate on aquatic organisms
is available. The toxic effect of dimethyl phthalate on plant life occurs at
levels similar to those causing toxic effects on fishlife. Toxicity occurred
in a wide variety of algae in concentrations ranging from 26.1 to 185 mg/liter
(USEPA 1980).
EPA has established a water quality criterion of 313 mg/liter for the
protection of human health from the toxic properties of dimethyl phthalate
ingested through contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
dimethyl phthalate.
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2,4-Dinitrotoluene
The acute toxic effects of 2,4-dinitrotoluene in humans include
methemoglobinemia followed by cyanosis (USEPA 1980). The symptoms of
methemoglobinemia following absorption by inhalation, ingestion, or dermal
absorption of 2,4-dinitrotoluene include headache, vertigo. fatigue. nausea,
dyspnea, tremor, dizziness, loss of weight and appetite, paralysis, chest
pain, shortness of breath, and palpitations. Many of these symptoms were
observed in workers exposed to 2,4-dinitrotoluene (USEPA 1980). Acute oral
LDSOs for 2,4-dinitrotoluene are 268 and 1,625 mg/kg for rats and mice,
respectively (USEPA 1980).
The 13 week subacute toxicity of 2,4-dinitrotoluene by oral administration
was studied in dogs, rats, and mice (Ellis et al. 1976 in VSEPA 1980). The
dogs were fed daily doses of 1 1 5, and 25 mg/ki:" and the rats and mice were
fed dietary concentrations of 0.07, 0.2, and 0.7%. Toxic effects in dogs and
rats included inhibited muscle coordination in the hind legs, decreased
appetite, and weight loss. The latter two sympto~s were also observed in
mice. Other symptoms observed in the test species were methemoglobinemia,
anemia with reticulocytosis, lesions in the spleen and liver, demyelination in
the brain, and aspermatogenesis. The highest dose was lethal to some animals
in all three species. and the lowest dose produced no toxic effect.
Chronic exposure to 2,4-dinitrotoluene produced benign tumors in rats
(National Cancer Institute 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Rats were fed
average doses of 17.6 and 440 mg/kg/day, and mice were fed doses of 16.3 and
81.S mg/kg/day for 78 weeks. Treated male rats at both dose levels.developed
a significantly higher incidence of fibroma of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue (a benign tumor) than their controls. An increased incidence of
mammary gland fibroadenoma was observed in the high dose female rats. Certain
rare neoplasms occurred at low incidence in high dose rats, but the study
concluded that these tumors were not compound related. No tumors were
observed at a statistically significa..~t incidence in mice.
Data available in
the literature on the mutagenicity of 2,4-dinitrotoluene are "limited and
rather confusing" (USEPA 1980).
The 48-hour EC50 value for 2,4-dinitrotoluene to Daphnia magna is 35
mg/liter and is 31 mg/liter for the fathead minnow. No data are available
that describe the toxic effect of 2,4-dinitrotoluene to aquatic plants (USEPA
1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 2,4-dinitrotoluene. Since the zero level may not be attainable
at the present time, a level of 0.11 µg/liter, corresponding to an estimated
lifetime incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
2,4-dinitrotoluene.
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2,6-Dinitrotoluene
The only toxicity information available on 2,6-dinitrotoluene are oral
LD50 values for the rat of 177 mg/kg and for the mouse of 1,000 mg/kg (USEPA
1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
2,6-dinitrotoluene because of lack of sufficient data.
Di-n-octyl Phthalate
Di-n-octyl phthalate is not known to be toxic to humans. A Russian report
suggests that certain phthalate esters such as dibutyl phthalate and butyl
benzyl phthalate have caused polyneuritis in industrial workers (Milkov et
al. 1973, as reported in Doull ~al. 1980); however, similar observations
have not been reported in this country (Doull et al. 1980).
Phthalate esters are considered as having a relatively low order of acute
toxicity. A reported oral LDSO for di-n-octyl phthalate in the mouse is 13
g/kg. LD50 values for the rat by intraperitoneal administration and the
guinea pig by dermal exposure are reported to be 50 ml/kg and 5 ml/kg,
respectively (Autian 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). Most phthalate esters
are precluded from presenting an acute toxic response by inhalation because of
their low volatility (USEPA 1980). In a teratogenicity study, Singh et al.
(1975, as reported in USEPA 1980) administered eight phthalic acid esters,
including dioctyl phthalate, to rats by intraperitoneal injection on days S,
10, and 15 of gestation. Dioctyl phthalate was administered at doses of 5 and
10 ml/kg. All of the esters were reported to produce dose-related gross or
skeletal abnormalities and reduced fetal weight, although dioctyl phthalate
had the least adverse effects on embryo-fetal development. No other chronic
or subchronic data are available for di-n-octyl phthalate.
Little aquatic toxicity data are available for di-n-octyl phthalate. In a
26-day early life stage study with rainbow trout, the LCSO was reported to be
139,500 µg/liter. In 7 to S·day early life stage studies with redear
sunfish, channel catfish, and the largemouth bass, LCSO values of 6,180, 690,
and 32,900 pg/liter were reported (USEPA 1980). Available data for the
general class of phthalate esters indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to
freshwater aquatic life can occur at concentrations as low as 940 and 3
µg/liter, respectively.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for di-n-octyl
phthalate because of the lack of sufficient data.
1,2-Diphenylhydrazine
No information on the toxicity of 1,2-diphenylhydrazine to humans is
available.
The oral LD50 of 1,2-diphenylhydrazine in rats is 301 mg/kg (Mason
Research Institute Report 1971, as reported in NAS 1977). Studies in rats and
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mice have shown that 1,2-diphenylhydrazine produces both benign and malignant
tumors when administered subcutaneously or orally. Pliss (1974, as reported
in NAS 1977 and USEPA) administered 1,2-diphenylhydrazine by subcutaneous
injection (40 mg/week/rat and 5 mg/week/mouse) and in the diet (30 mg/mouse,
five times per week) for 588 days, and observed an increased incidence of
rhabdomyosarcomas, pulmonary adenomas, leukemia, and liver tumors in the
mouse, and tumors of the uterus, mammary glands, Zymbal's gland, liver, and
spleen, and lymphoid leukemias in rats. In a study by the National Cancer
Institute (NCI 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980), mice were fed diets
containing 1,2-diphenylhydrazine at concentrations of 0.008 and 0.04 percent
for males and 0.004 and 0.04 percent for females for 78 weeks. Male rats were
fed diets containing 0.008 and 0.03 percent 1,2-diphenylhydrazine and females
0.004 and 0.01 percent. In rats, 1,2-diphenylhydrazine produced a
significantly increased incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas or neoplastic
nodules in males at both dose levels and females at the high dose; Zymbal's
gland squamous cell carcinomas in high dose males; adrenal tumors in high dose
males; and mammary carcinomas in high dose females. 1,2-Diphenylhydrazine
produced hepatocellular carcinomas in high dose female mice, but not in male
mice.
In a 48-hour ECSO test with Daohnia magna and a 96-hour LCSO test with
the bluegill. toxic values of 4,100 µg/liter and 270 µg/liter,
respectively, were reported (USEPA 1980). No data are available for any
saltwater species.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to 1,2-diphenylhydrazine through ingestion of contaminated water
and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the
present time, a level of 42 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
1,2-diphenylhydrazine.
Fluoranthene
No.information is available on the toxicity of fluoranthene in humans. In
acute toxicity studies in animals, this compound was found to present a
relatively low degree of toxicity (USEPA 1980). Fluoranthene does not appear
to be a direct acting carcinogen or mutagen, but it is a potent cocarcinogen
in animal studies (USEPA 1980). In skin painting studies, fluoranthene
increased the tumor incidence and reduced the time-to-tumor of mice treated
with benzo(a)pyrene (Van Duuren and Goldschmidt 1976, as reported in USEPA
1980).
Fluoranthene is acutely toxic to various freshwater and marine organisms.
Bluegill were found to have a 96-hour LC50 value of 3.98 mg/liter. Daphnia
magna were more resistant, with a 48-hour LC50 of 325 mg/liter. Fluoranthene
has a 96-hour LC50 value of 40 µg/liter and chronic value of 16 µg/liter
in mysid shrimp. No data are available on the chronic toxicity of
fluoranthene on freshwater organisms (USEPA 1980).
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EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 42 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of fluoranthene
ingested through water and contaminated organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
fluoranthene.
Fluorene
No information is available on the toxic effects of fluorene on humans,
and very little information is available on the effects on animals. The
carcinogenic potential of fluorene was tested by skin painting and
subcutaneous administration in mice and by feeding and subcutaneous
administration in rats.
Carcinogenicity was not established in any of these
tests (dose, duration unspecified; Hueper and Conway 1964).

Only one study is available on the toxic effects of fluorene on aquatic
life. A crude oil extract of fluorene was used in a 96-hour LC50 test on a
polychaete worm. The LCSO value determined in this te$t is 1.0 mg/liter
(USEPA 1980).

EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for fluorene
because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has established
an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum protection of human
health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to exposure to polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons, which include fluorene, through ingestion of
contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since a zero
level may not be attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding
to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
Hexachlorobenzene
An outbreak of hexachlorobenzene·induced porphyria cutanea tarda occurred
in Turkey between 1955 and 1959 as a result of human consumption of seed grain
that had been treated with hexachlorobenzene (!ARC 1979, USEPA 1980). More
than 3,000 people were affected by the condition, characterized by blistering
and epidermolysis of the exposed skin, loss of hair, and skin atrophy. A
mortality rate of 14% was reported within several years, and among breast-fed
infants of mothers whose milk contained hexachlorobenzene, the infant
mortality rate was greater than 95% (Cam 1960, Peters 1976, as reported in
IARC 1979 and USEPA 1980). There was no evidence of porphyria in Louisiana
residents living near an hexachlorobenzene manufacturing plant and whose
average plasma hexachlorobenzene levels were 3.6 µg/liter; however, plasma
coproporphyrin levels were abnormally high (Burns and Miller 1975, as reported
in IARC 1979 and USEPA 1980).

In experimental animals, the acute toxicity of hexachlorobenzene is
relatively low. 'Til.e oral LDSO in rats varies from 3,500 to 10,000 mg/kg
(Booth and McDowell 1975, as reported in IARC 1979). With prolonged moderate
exposure, hexachlorobenzene exhibits a wide range of biological effects. In
rats given 500 mg/kg hexachlorobenzene in their diet for 4 months,
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hepatocellular hypertrophy and necrosis, spleen enlargement, prophyria, and
death were observed (Kimbrough and Linder 1974, as reported in !ARC 1979).
Immunosuppression was observed in mice fed 167 mg/kg diet for 6 weeks (Loose
et al. 1977, as reported in IARC 1979). Pigs were administered
hexachlorobenzene in the diet at doses of 0.05-50 mg/kg/day for 90 days.
Porphyria and death occurred at the highest dose level, histopathological
changes of the liver at 5 mg/kg/day, and increased excretion of coproporphyrin
in the groups receiving 0.5 and 5 mg/kg/day (den Tonkelaar et al. 1978, as
reported in IARC 1979). Porphyrinuria has also been observed in rabbits,
Japanese quail, guinea pigs, and mice (USEPA 1980). Hexachlorobenzene is
fetotoxic and produces some teratogenic effects. Mice administered 100
mg/kg/day orally on gestation days 7-16 gave birth to offspring with an
increased incidence of cleft palates and kidney malformations (Courtney et
al. 1976, as reported in !ARC 1979 and USEPA 1980). In a four-generation
study with rats treated with hexachlorobenzene at doses ranging from 0 to 640
mg/kg diet, the neonatal survival rate and neonatal body weight were reduced
at the 80 mg/kg level; birth weights were reduced at the 160 mg/kg level. No
gross abnormalities were found in this study (Grant et al. 1977, as reported
in USEPA 1980).
Hexachlorobenzene was shown to be carcinogenic in two studies. Groups of
male and female rats were fed diets containing 0, 50, 100 or 200 mg
hexachlorobenzene/kg diet for 120 days, and 300 mg/kg diet for 15 weeks. An
increased incidence of liver cell tumors was observed in the 100, 200 and 300
mg/kg diet groups (Cabral et al. 1978 and 1979, as reported ill IARC 1979).
In a lifetime study with Syrian golden hamsters given dietary concentrations
of 0, 50, 100, and 200 mg hexachlorobenzene/kg diet (equivalent to O, _4, 8,
and 16 mg/kg bw/day), a significantly increased incidence of hepatomas was
reported at all doses tested. Liver hemangioendotheliomas and alveolar
thyroid adenomas were found at the high dose level (Cabral~ al. 1977, as
reported in !ARC 1979).
Few data are available on the toxicity of hexachlorobenzene to aquatic
organisms. In 10 to 15 day studies with the largemouth bass, no effects were
observed at concentrations of 26 and 10 ~&/liter (Laska et al. 1978, as
reported in USEPA 1980). In a study of saltwater protoz~,"""i 10-day exposure
to 1 ~g/liter of hexachlorobenzene caused decreased growth (Geike and
Frasher 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Ninety-six hour exposure of pink
shrimp to 25 µg/liter resulted in 33 percent mortality (Parrish ~ al.
1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 0.0072
µg/liter for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of
hexachlorobenzene ingested through contaminated water and aquatic organisms.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
hexachlorobenzene.
Hexachlorobutadiene
The acute oral toxicity of hexachlorobutadiene is moderate to high.
Schwetz et al. (1977, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported oral LD50 values
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of 200-400 mg/kg for female rats, 580 mg/kg for male rats, and 64 mg/kg for
weanling rats. Oral LDSO values reported by Gradiski et al. (1975, as
reported in CSEPA 1980) for male rats and mice were 250 and 80 mg/kg; hepatic
and renal disorders and effects on the central nervous system were noted.
In chronic and subchronic studies of hexachlorobutadiene, the kidney
appears to be the most sensitive organ. In a 30-day feeding study, renal
tubular epithelial degeneration, necrosis, and an increase in the
kidney-to-body weight ratio occurred in female rats receiving 30, 65, or 100
mg/kg/day hexachlorobutadiene in their diets, but not at 3 mg/kg/day (Kociba
et al. 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980). In a two-year chronic study with
ratS-given O, 0.2, 2, or 20 mg/kg/day hexachlorobutadiene in their diet, a
significant increase in renal tubular adenomas and carcinomas was observed in
both male and female rats at the 20 mg/kg/day level (Kociba et al. 1977, as
r~rted in USEPA 1980).
Slight renal tubular epithelial hyperplasia was
noted at the 2 mg/kg/day level. A statistically significant increase in
urinary coproporphyrin was observed in male rats ingesting 20 mg/kg/day
hexachlorobutadiene and in females ingesting 2 mg/kg/day. Schwetz et al.
(1977, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported renal tubular dilation, ~ ~
degeneration, and regeneration in kidneys from male and female rats given
hexachlorobutadiene in their diet at a dose level of 20 mg/kg/day for 143
days; a mottled cortex was noted at the 2 mg/kg/day level. Kidney damage has
also been induced by inhalation of hexachlorobutadiene; injury to the tubular
epithelium was reported after 15 daily six-hour exposures to 25 ppm
hexachlorobutadiene (Gage 1970, as reported in USEPA 1980). Evidence for the
teratogenic potential of hexachlorobutadiene is inconclusive. Poteryaeva
(1966, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported increased neonatal mortality,
decreased birthweight, kidney damage, and degenerative changes in red blood
cells in offspring of female rats given single subcutaneous injections of 20
mg/kg hexachlorobutadiene before breeding. Schwetz et al. (1977, as
reported in USEPA 1980) observed no effects in offspring of male and female
rats given hexachlorobutadiene in the diet at dose levels of 0.2 and 2.0
mg/kg/day for 90 days before mating, during mating, and throughout gestation
and lactation; at the 20 mg/kg/day level, a slight decrease in weanling body
weight was the only observed effect.
Acute toxicity data have been reported for four species of freshwater
fish, with LCSO values ranging from 90 to 326 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In
static tests conducted with saltwater mysid shrimp, grass shrimp, pinfish, and
sheepshead minnow, the 96-hour LC50 values were 59, 32, 399, and 557
µg/liter, respectively. In an embryo-larval eest with fathead minnow, a
chronic toxicity value of 9.3 µg/liter was reported (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established a water quality criterion of zero for the maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to hexachlorobutadiene through ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at
the present time, a criterion of 0.45 µg/liter corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was recommended.
EPA has not yet established aquatic life ambient water quality criteria
for hexachlorobutadiene.
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Hexachloroethane
Tne acute toxic effects of hexachloroethane in humans include extensive
eye irritation including inability to close the eyelid, tearing of the eyes,
inflammation of the delicate membrane lining of the eye, and visual
intolerance to light (NIOSH 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).

Liver degeneration and tubular nephrosis of the kidney were observed in
rabbits administered daily oral doses of 320 or 1,000 mg/kg for 12 days (Weeks
!! al. 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980). Inhalation exposure of dogs,
guinea pigs, and rats to 260 ppm for 6 hours/day, 5 days per week, for 6 weeks
produced central nervous system toxicity in dogs and rats, and increased liver
size in guinea pigs and rats (Weeks et al. 1978, as reported in USEPA
1980). Rats administered 500 mg/kg/day-Orally from day 6 through 16 of
gestation gave birth to a significantly lower number of live fetuses (Weeks
et al. 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980). Liver cancer was produced in mice
administered 590 mg/kg/day hexachloroethane by stomach tube for 78 weeks
(National Cancer Institute 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980).
The toxicity of hexachloroethane to freshwater organisms was demonstrated
in Daphnia magna at 8.07 mg/liter, midge at 1.7 mg/liter, rainbow trout at
0.98 mg/liter, fathead minnow at 1.53 mg/liter, and the bluegill at 0.98
mg/liter. Toxicity to saltwater organisms was observed in the mysid shrimp at
0.94 mg/liter and the sheepshead minnow at 2.4 mg/liter. Chronic toxicity has
been observed in the fathead minnow in concentrations ranging from 0.41 to 0.7
mg/liter. Toxicity to aquatic plants was observed in freshwater algae at
87-93.2 mg/liter and in saltwater algae at 7.75-8.57 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects
from exposure to hexachloroethane through ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. However, ·since a zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 1.9 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
hexachloroethane.
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Little human toxicity data is available on hexachlorocyclopenta- diene.
Occupational experience has shown that hexachlorocyclopentadiene is highly
irritating (USEPA 1980, ACGIH 1960). In a recent incidence in which
approximately 200 sewage treatment plant workers were exposed to acutely toxic
levels of hexachlorocyclopentadiene from illegal disposal of the compound,
workers reported severe irritation of the eyes, nose, throat, and lungs;
headache; nausea; and respiratory difficulty (Carter 1977 and Singal 1978, as
reported in USEPA 1960).
The acute oral toxicity of hexachlorocyclopentadiene was investigated by
Treon et al. (1955, as reported in USEPA 1980). The LD50 for rats and
rabbitS-w8'i determined to be about 500 mg/kg. IRDC (1972) and Naishstein and
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Lisovskaya (1965, both as reported in USEPA 1980) have reported similar LDSOs
for rats of 584 mg/kg and 600 mg/kg, respectively. Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
appears to be as acutely toxic by dermal exposure as by oral exposure (USEPA
1980). A 7-hour inhalation exposure to 1.5 ppm hexachlorocyclopentadiene was
lethal to rabbits; five 7-hour exposures to 1.0 ppm or two 7-hour exposures to
3.2 ppm was lethal to rats (Treon et al. 1955, as reported in USEPA 1980).
To date, no adequate subchronic or chronic oral toxicity studies of
hexachlorocyclopentadiene have been performed. Hexachlorocyclopentadiene was
given orally to rats at levels ranging from 0.00002 to 20 mg/kg/day for six
months (Naishstein and Lisovskaya 1965, as reported in USEPA 1980). At the
high dose level, 2 of 10 animals died; at 0.002 mg/kg/day, the only reported
effects were neutropenia and a tendency toward lymphocytosis. Rats, rabbits,
guinea pigs, and mice exposed to vapors of hexachlorocyclopentadiene showed
irritation of the eyes and mucous membranes (Treon et al. 1955, as reported
in ACGIH 1980). At the lowest exposure level (0.15 ppm for 7 hours on each of
150 days over a 216-day period) degenerative changes in the liver and kidneys
of all species and pulmonary irritation in mice were observed.
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene has been tested for mutagenicity and reported to be
nonmutagenic in both short-term in vitro mutagenicity assays and in a mouse
dominant lethal study (USEPA 1980).~-Hexachlorocyclopentadiene is highly toxic to freshwater fish. EC50 levels
for Daphnia magna of 39 and 52 µg/liter have been reported. Investigators
have reported 96-hour LC50 values for the fathead minnow ranging from 7 to 180
µg/liter. LC50 values for the channel catfish and bluegill have been
reported to be 97 and 130 µg/liter, respectively. The chronic toxicity
value for the fathead minnow in an embryo-larval test is 5.2 µg/liter.
Ninety-six-hour LCSO values for three saltwater invertebrate and three
saltwater fish species ranged from 7 to 48 µg/liter· for all species except
the polychaete for which the LCSO value was 371 µg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 206 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of
hexachlorocyclopentadiene through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life ambient water quality
criterion for hexachlorocyclopentadiene.
Indeno(l,2.3-cd)pyrene
Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene is a member of the class of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) many of which are known for their ability to induce
cancer.
Limited data are available on the carcinogenicity of
indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene. When groups of 20 female mice were painted three
times weekly with indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene in acetone at concentrations of 0.01,
0.05, 0.1 and 0.5%, no tumors were produced at the 2 lower doses, 6 papillomas
and 3 carcinomas were produced at the 0.1% dose level, and 7 papillomas and 5
carcinomas were produced at the 0.5% dose level (Hoffman and Wynder 1966, as
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reported in IARC 1973). Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene also produced tumors by
subcutaneous administration. Three injections of 0.6 mg indeno(l,2,3-cd)
pyrene in olive oil at one month intervals to male and female mice resulted in
sarcomas in 10 of 14 male mice after 265 days and in only l of 14 females
after 145 days (Lacassagne et al. 1965, as reported in IARC 1973).
No human case studies or epidemiologic studies have been conducted which
establish indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene as a human carcinogen. Indirect evidence for
the compound's carcinogenicity comes from air pollution studies which indicate
an excess of lung cancer mortality among workers exposed to high
concentrations of PAH-containing material such as coal gas, tars, soot, and
coke oven emissions (IARC 1973, USEPA 1980).
No data are available on the aquatic toxicity of indeno(l,2,3-cd)- pyrene . •
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the
agency has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection to human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons through ingestion of
contaminated water and aquacic organisms. Since the zero level may not be
attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001 was recommended.
Isophorone
Human exposure to isophorone vapor causes irritation of the eyes, nose,
and throat of unacclimatized workers at concentrations of 25 ppm. Workers
exposed to 5 to 8 ppm complained of fatigue and malaise (Silverman et al.
1946, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981 and USEPA 1980). Inhalation of
200 and 400 ppm isophorone resulted in nausea, headache, dizziness, faintness,
inebriation, and a feeling of suffocation (Smyth and Seaton 1940, as reported
in USEPA 1980).
In rats, exposure to isophorone vapors at 750 ppm for "several" hours
produced no symptoms other than slight eye and nose irritation; "some" deaths
were reported after four hours at 1,840 ppm, usually due to paralysis of the
respiratory system or lung irritation (Smyth and Seaton 1940, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Rats and guinea pigs exposed to 100 to 500 ppm isophorone 8
hours/day, 5 days/week, for 6 weeks showed weight loss and evidence of
pathologic changes in the lung, spleen, and kidney. In rats at 200 ppm and
guinea pigs at 500 ppm, conjunctivitis and nasal irritation were observed.
Exposure of rats to 50 ppm produced evidence of pathologic changes in the lung
and kidney (Smyth 1941, as reported in USEPA 1980). It has been suggested
that the material used in these two inhalation studies was an impure
commercial product containing appreciable amounts of other volative
materials. Therefore, the reported results are of uncertain reliability
(USEPA 1980).
Oral LDSOs have been reported for rats and mice ranging from 1.87 to 2.37
g/kg. The LD50 reported for rabbits following acute dermal exposure to
isophorone is 1.39 g/kg (USEPA 1980) . Isophorone is weakly irritating to the
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skin of rabbits, and induces reversible irritation of the conjunctiva and
corneal opacity when applied to rabbit eyes (Truhaut et al. 1972, as
reported in USEPA 1980). In a 90-day feeding study in rats and dogs given 750
to 3,000 ppm in the diet (rats) or 35 to 150 mg/kg/day in gelatin capsules
(dogs), no significant differences between treated and control groups
regarding hematology, blood chemistry, urinalysis, or pathologic lesions were
observed (Parkin 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980).
For Daphnia magna and the bluegill, EC50 concentrations for isophorone
of 117,000 and 224,000 µg/liter, respectively, have been reported (USEPA
1980). For a saltwater species, the mysid shrimp, the 96-hour LCSO is 12,900
µg/liter. Chronic effects were observed in an embryo-larval test with the
sheepshead minnow, a saltwater species, at a concentration of 110,000
µg/liter. Because this value is greater than the 96-hour LC50 for mysid
shrimp, the sheepshead minnow was not considered to be a sensitive species
(USEPA 1980). Cell number production and chlorophyll~ content in a
freshwater alga were affected in a 96-hour test at concentrations of 122,000
to 126,000 µg/liter. In a saltwater alga, these effects were observed at
110,000 and 105,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 5.2 mg/liter for
protection of human health from the toxic properties of isophorone through
ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
isophorone.
Naphthalene
Systemic toxicity to naphthalene in humans includes nausea, headache,
diaphoresis, hematuria, fever, anemia, liver damage, convulsions, and coma
(Sax 1975). Toxic effects have been reported in infants when the only
exposure was to the mother during pregnancy (Zinkham and Childs 1958,
Anziulewicz et al. 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980). Occupational studies
have associated-raryngeal cancer with worker exposure in a coaltar naphthalene
production facility (Wolf 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Acute toxicity in animals is reflected by the following toxicity values.
In the rat, oral LD50s range from 1.78 to 9.43 gm/kg. In the same species, an
inhalation LC50 of 100 ppm for 8 hours and a dermal LD50 of 2.5 gm/kg were
reported. An LD50 of 5.1 gm/kg was reported in mice injected subcutaneously
with naphthalene (Ime et al. 1973, Gaines 1969, NIOSH 1977, Union Carbide
Corporation 1968, as reported in USEPA 1980). In subacute and chronic
studies, rats fed 2% naphthalene in the diet for at least 60 days developed
early cataracts in both groups (Fitzhugh and Buschke 1949, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Lens changes and early cataracts were also observed in rabbits
fed 1,000 mg/kg naphthalene by gavage for various lengths of time up to 28
days (Van Heyningen and Pirie 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980). Bronchial
epithelial changes have been observed in mice treated by intraperitoneal
injection with 67.4 mg/kg and sacrificed at different times up to 7 days
following treatment (Mahvi !! al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980).
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The offspring of rabbits administered a metabolite of naphthalene,
2-naphthol, were born with cataracts and evidence of retinal damage (Van der
Hoeve 1913, as reported in USEPA 1980). However, naphthalene was not
mutagenic in several microsomal/bacterial assay systems (Mccann et al. 1975,
Kraemer et al. 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Lymphatic leukemia was observed in mice treated (skin painting) with a
solution of 0.5% coal tar naphthalene in benzene, 5 days per week for life
(Knake 1956, as reported in USEPA 1980). Rats, subcutaneously injected with
500 mg/kg of coal tar naphthalene every 2 weeks for a total of seven
treatments, developed metaplastic lymphosarcoma (Knake 1956, as reported in
USEPA 1980). These studies are difficult to interpret, however, because of
the nature of the purity of the naphthalene administered. Several skin
painting studies, using pure naphthalene on mice (Kennaway 1930, Kennaway and
Hieger 1930, as reported in USEPA 1980) and rabbits (Bogdat'eva and Bid 1955,
as reported in USEPA 1980) showed no carcinogenic effect. The possible
carcinogenicity of pure naphthalene consequently has not yet been
established.
The acute toxicity of naphthalene to aquatic organisms was demonstrated in
six different species in concentrations ranging from 2.3 to 8.9 mg/liter.
Mosquitofish and pacific oysters were more resistant, having 96-hour LC50
values of 150 and 199 mg/liter, respectively. Chronic toxicity has been
demonstrated in the fathead minnow in concentrations ranging from 0.45 to 0.85
mg/liter. Algae were affected at 33 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for naphthalene
because of the lack of sufficient information.
Nitrobenzene
The most characteristic acute symptom in humans, following exposure to
nitrobenzene, is cyanosis as a result of methemoglobin formation. Anemia may
develop I or 2 weeks after a poisoning or in more severe, cases may lead to
coma and death. The symptoms of chronic occupational exposure to nitrobenzene
include cyanosis, methemoglobinemia jaundice, anemia, sulfhemoglobinemia,
persistence of Heinz bodies in the erythrocytes, and dark-colored urine.
There have been reports of menstrual disturbances in women chronically exposed
to nitrobenzene, and changes have been observed in the tissues of the chorion
and placenta from pregnant women occupationally exposed to nitrobenzene
(USEPA 1980).
Nitrobenzene has induced methemoglobin formation in dogs, cats, and rats,
but not in guinea pigs or rabbits (Levin 1927, as reported in USEPA 1980). An
early study found that nitrobenzene fwnes caused cerebellar disturbances .:in
dogs and birds (Dresbach and Chandler 1918, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Little information is available on the teratogenic effects of nitroben.zene.
In one study on rats, however, a subcutaneous dosage of 125 mg/kg during the
preimplantation and placentation periods was associated with delay of
embryogenesis, alteration of normal placentation, and fetal abnormalities
(Kazanina 1968, as reported in USEPA 1980). No studies are available that
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show nitrobenzene to be mutagenic or carcinogenic. Nitrobenzene is, however,
structurally related to known carcinogens (USEPA 1980).
Among freshwater animal species, the 48-hour ECSO is 27 mg/liter for
Daphnia magna, and the 96-hour LCSO is 42.6 mg/liter for the bluegill. A
freshwater alga, Selenastrum capricornuum, has an ECSO value for chlorophyll
a of 44.1 mg/liter. In saltwater animal species, the 96-hour LCSOs are 6.68
mg/liter for the mysid shrimp and 58.6 mg/liter for the sheepshead minnow.
The saltwater alga Skeletonema costatum had an EC50 value for chlorophyll !
of 10.3 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 19.8 mg/liter
for the maximum protection of human health from the toxic properties of
nitrobenzene through the ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic
organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
nitrobenzene.
N-Nitrosodimethylamine
Dialkyl N-nitrosoamines are characteristically hepatotoxic, producing
hemorrhagic centrilobular necrosis. A few cases of human poisoning from
exposure to N-nitrosodimethylamine have been reported. Symptoms included
abdominal pains, exhaustion, headaches, and distended abdomens. Clinical
examination showed signs of liver damage and bronchopneumonia in one case, and
autopsies have revealed cirrhotic livers (USEPA 1980).
Acute exposure of experimental animals to N-nitrosodimethylamine produces
liver lesions in 24 to 48 hours, peritoneal and sometimes pleural exudate, and
in some cases kidney lesions (USEPA 1980). An acute oral LD50 of 40 mg/kg has
been reported for the rat (USEPA 1980). N·nitrosodimethylamine has been
reported to induce forward and reverse mutations in several bacterial species,
gene recombination and conversion in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, recessive
lethal mutation in Drosophila melanogaster, and chromosome aberrations in
mammalian cells (Montesano and Bartsch 1976, as reported in USEPA 1980).
N-nitrosodimethylamine is carcinogenic in all species tested: mice, rats,
hamsters, guinea pigs, rabbits, ducks, mastomys, various fish, newts, and
frogs (IARC 1978). In mice, chronic administration in the drinking water at a
concentration corresponding to a dose of 0.4 mg/kg/day produced lung adenomas
and hemangiocellular tumors in 13/17 and 2/10 mice, respectively (Clapp and
Toya 1970, as reported in IARC 1978). Numerous studies in the rat have shown
that administration of 50-100 mg/kg in the diet or drinking water (or 4
mg/kg/day) leads to the development of high incidences of hepatocallular
carcinomas and cholangiocellular tumors. Kidney tumors have been produced by
short-term or single-dose treatment with high oral doses (up to 30 mg/kg body
weight) (!ARC 1978). Lung adenocarcinomas and squamous-cell carcinomas have
also been observed after oral N-nitrosodimethylamine treatment (IARC 1980).
Druckrey ~al. (1967, as reported in !ARC 1978) reported tumors of the
nasal cavity in rats exposed by inhalation twice weekly for 30 minutes at a
concentration corresponding to 2 mg/kg body weight. Single subcutaneous
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administration of N-nitrosodirnethylamine in mice at doses of 1, 2, 4, and 8
mg/kg produced lung tumor incidences of 29%, 35%, 39%, and 67%, respectively
(Cardesa ~t al. 1974, as reported in IARC 1978). A thorough review of the
available carcinogenicity data for N-nitrosodimethylamine is presented in IARC
(1978) and USEPA (1980).
No acute aquatic toxicity information is available for
N-nitrosodimethylamine. However, available data for nitrosamines indicates
that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low
as 5,850 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In a 52-week feeding study with rainbow
trout, a dose-related response of hepatocellular carcinoma occurred in trout
fed 200 to 800 mg N-nitrosodimethylamine (Grieco et al. 1978, as reported in
USEPA 1980). In a study by Harshbarger et al. 1971 (as reported in USEPA
1980), crayfish exposed for six months .t~N-nitrosodimethylamine developed
extensive degeneration of the antenna! gland at 200,000 µg/liter and
hyperplasia of the hepatopancreas at 100,000 µg/liter. No toxicity data are
available for saltwater species.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to N-nitrosodimethylamine through ingestion of contaminated water
and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the
present time, a level of 1.4 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental
cancet risk of 0.000001, was recommended.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
N·nitrosodimethylamine.
N-Nitrosodiphenylamine
The dialkyl N-nitrosamines are characteristically hepatotoxic, producing
hermorrhagic centrilobular necrosis. Acute oral LDSO values in the rat have
been given as 1,650 and 3,000 mg/kg (USEPA 1980). The class of N-nitroso
compounds includes some of the most powerful chemical mutagens known.
However, N·nitrosodiphenylamine is reported to give a negative response in
both Salmonella typhimurium and !· coli mutagenicity assays after
activation with a rat liver microsomal preparation (USEPA 1980). In a recent
National Cancer Institute bioassay (Cardy et al. 1979, as reported in USEPA
1980) rats developed neoplastic and non-neoplastic urinary bladder lesions
after two years of dietary administration of N-nitrosodiphenylamine at a
dose·level of 200 mg/kg/day.

Acute toxicity from exposure to N-nitrosodiphenylamine has been reported
for Daphnia magna and the bluegill at concentrations of 7,760 and 5,850
µg/liter, respectively. A 96-hour LCSO for the mummichog, a saltwater
species, of 3,300 mg/liter has been reported (USEPA 1980). No chronic aquatic
studies are available for N·nitrosodiphenylamine.

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to N-nitrosodiphenylamine through ingestion of contaminated water
and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the
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present time, a level of 4.9 µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
N-nitrosodiphenylamine.

N-Nitrosodi-n-propylamine
No information on the toxicity of N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine in humans is
available.

The dialkyl N-nitrosamines are characteristically hepatotoxic, producing
hemorrhagic centrilobular necrosis. An acute oral LDSO in the rat is reported
as 480 mg/kg. The subcutaneous LD50 for the rat is given as 487 mg/kg and for
the Syrian golden hamster as 600 mg/kg (IARC 1978). N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
is carcinogenic in experimental animals. Administration in drinking water at
doses of 4, 8, 15, or 30 mg/kg/day produced liver carcinomas in 45 of the 48
rats tested after induction times ranging from 120 to 300 days (Druckrey et
al. 1967, as reported in IARC 1978). Male and female rats injected
~
subcutaneously with 24.4, 48.7, or 97.4 mg/kg N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine once
weekly for life developed a high incidence of neoplasms of the nasal or
paranasal cavities (45 of 58 treated rats). In addition, 13 liver tumors, 11
lung cancers, and 11 squamous-cell papillomas of the esophagus were seen
(Althoff et al. 1973, as reported in IARC 1978). Syrian golden hamsters
were treated subcutaneously with 1.2% N-nitrosodi-n·propylamine in olive oil
once weekly for life at doses of 3.75, 7.5, 15, 30, or 60 mg/kg. A high
incidence of tumors of the nasal and paranasal cavities, laryngobronchial
tract, and lung were observed in treated guinea pigs but not in controls
(Althoff_!! al. 1973, as reported in IARC 1978). -N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
is mutagenic in in vitro assays with the bacteria Salmonella typhimurium
and~· coli and Chinese hamster V79 cells (IARC 1978).
No aquatic toxicity studies are available for N-nitrosodi-n- propylamine.
However, available data for nitrosamines indicate that acute toxicity to
freshwater aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low as 5,850 µg/liter
(USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine through ingestion of contaminated
water and aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at
the present time, a level of 0.8 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime
incremental cancer risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine.
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Phenanthrene
Phenanthrene is a polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon that causes skin
photosensitization in humans and has produced cancer in animals (Sax 1975).
The oral LDSO in mice is 700 mg/kg (USDHHS 1980).
The information on the toxicity of phenanthrene to aquatic organisms is
limited to one study of a crude oil fraction of phenanthrene that produced a
96-hour LC50 value of 600 µg/liter in the polychaete worm (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
phenanthrene because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has
established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum
protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to
exposure to polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, which include phenanthrene,
through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
However, since a zero level may not be attainable at present, a level of 2.8
ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was
recommended.
Pyrene
No information is available on the toxicity of pyrene in humans, animals,
or aquatic life. In an in vitro assay, pyrene exhibited toxicity to
transplanted rat respiratory epithelium and the submucosa of the trachea
(Topping et al. 1978). Derivatives of pyrene, however, such as
benzoea!pyrene, are highly potent animal carcinogens.
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for pyrene
because of the lack of sufficient data. However, the agency has established
an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the maximum protection of human
health from the potential carcinogenic effects due to exposure to polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons, which include pyrene, through ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated aquatic organisms. However, since a zero level may not
be attainable at present, a level of 2.8 ng/liter, corresponding to a life
time incremental cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo·p-dioxin (TCDD) is one of the most toxic
substances known. It produces a delayed biological response in many species
and is highly toxic at low doses to aquatic organisms and mammals, including
humans. Many human exposures to TCDD result from occupational exposure to
2,4,5-trichlorophenol (2,4,5-TCP) or 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,4,5-T), in which TCDD is a contaminant.
TCDD has been identified as the cause of numerous outbreaks of chloracne
in humans. In addition, investigators have reported muscular weakness, loss
of appetite and weight, sleep disturbances, hypotension, abdominal pain, liver
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impairment, peripheral neuropathy, psychopathological changes, hyperlipaemia
and hypercholesterolaemia, a.~d porphyria cutanea tarda among exposed persons
(USEPA 1979).
TCDD is extremely toxic in all animal species tested, with oral LDSO
values for several species ranging between 0.6 and 115 µg/kg (NAS 1977).
Rats given single doses of 25 and SO µg/kg of TCDD showed moderate to severe
thymic atrophy and liver damage; rats that received 100 µg/kg showed 43%
mortality, severe liver damage, thymic atrophy, and icterus (Gupta et al.
1973, as reported in NAS 1977). Mortality following acute oral doses may be
delayed. In female rats given single oral doses up to 300 µg/kg, delayed
mortality was observed over a 90-day period (Greig et al. 1973, as reported
in NAS 1977). McConnell_!! al. (1978, as reported in USEPA 1979) observed
w~ight loss, blepharitis, facial alopecia with acneform eruptions, and anemia
in rhesus monkeys given single oral doses of 70 to 350 µg/kg TCDD. Deaths
were also reported.
Damage to the liver and thymus are the predominant effects of subchronic
administration of TCDD. In a 13-week study conducted by Kociba et al.
(1976, as reported in NAS 1977), degenerative changes in the liv&; and thyaus,
porphyria, altered serum enzyme concentrations, and loss of body weight were
reported in rats given 0.1 µg/kg TCDD five days a week. Young female rhesus
monkeys given a diet containing 500 ppt TCDD for up to nine months showed loss
of facial hair and eyelashes, edema, accentuated hair follicles, and dry scaly
skin (Allen et al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1979). Five of the eight
monkeys died from severe pancytopenia.
TCDD is fetotoxic and teratogenic in.various animal species. Fetuses from
rats that had received 0.125 µg/kg/day showed reduced body weight and a
slight increase in intestinal hemorrhage and edema. At 0.5 µg/kg/day, a
reduction in fetal number and increase in fetal deaths were reported (Sparschu
et al. 1971, as reported in NAS 1977). Courtney and Moore (1971, as reported
in NAS 1977) reported an increase in fetal kidney malformations in rats that
received TCDD subcutaneously at 0.5 µg/kg/day on days ·9, 10 or 13 and 14 of
gestation. Increased incidences of cleft palate and kidney abnormalities were
reported in mice that received 1.0 and 3.0 µg/kg/day on days 6 to 16 of
gestation (Smith et al. 1976, as reported in USEPA 1979). The Advisory
Coumittee on 2,4,S-T (1971, as reported in NAS 1977) reported gastrointestinal
hemorrhage in the fetuses of hamsters that received 0.5 µg/kg/day TCDD on
days 6-10 of gestation.
TCDD is a potent carcinogen. Ingestion by rats of 2.2 ppb or 0.1
µg/kg/day induced squamous cancer of the respiratory ~ract and oral cavity
in males and females and liver cancer in females only (Kociba et al. 1978).
Van Miller~ al. (1977, as reported in USEPA 1979) fed rats dietS
containing 0.001 to 1,000 µg TCDD/kg diet. An increased incidence of liver
tumors was reported in groups of rats receiving TCDD at levels of 0.005 to 5
µg/kg of diet; animals in the higher dose groups died between the second and
fourth weeks of treatment.
TCDD has been shown to be mutagenic in three bacterial systems (Hussain
1972, as reported in USEPA 1979). However, this finding has not been
confirmed by other researchers.
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The data on aquatic toxicity of TCDD is not extensive. Miller et al.
(1973, as reported in USEPA 1979) exposed coho salmon to 0.000056 µg/liter
of TCDD for 96 hours under static conditions and then transferred the fish to
control water. Sixty days after exposure, the mortality among the exposed
fish was 12 percent compared to 2 percent among controls. An exposure of
0.056 µg/liter for 24 hours was lethal to all salmon within 40 days.
Reduced reproduction was reported in the snail, Physa ~· and worm, Paranis
!.2·• exposed to 0.2 µg/liter for approximately 1,175 hours (Miller et al.
1973, as reported in USEPA 1979).
No data on the toxicity of TCDD to.saltwater organisms or to aquatic
plants are available.

EPA has proposed an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects·due
to exposure to TCDD through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the present time,
the Agency considered establishing an interim criterion of 4.55 x 10 -8
µg/liter, corresponding to a lifetime risk of 0.000001. A final criterion
will be established upon completion of a review of the carcinogenic potential
of TCDD by the Agency.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for

TCDD.
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Human exposure to 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene vapor at 3 and 5 ppm causes minor
eye and respiratory irritation (Rowe 1975 in USEPA 1980). No apparent
"serious" illness, change in liver function, or alteration of blood components
were observed over a period of 4 years in workers employed in a plant where
benzene was chlorinated. One worker inhaled a "massive" amount of
trichlorobenzene and experienced lung hemorrhaging (NAS 1977).
The single dose acute oral LD50 for l,2,4·trichlorobenzene is 756 mg/kg in
rats and 766 mg/kg in mice (Brown et al. 1969 in USEPA 1980). The rats'
deaths occured within 5 days of ex~sii're, and the mice died within 3 days of
exposure. For both species, decreased signs of activity were observed at low
doses, and convulsions occurred at higher doses. 1,2,4-Trichloro- benzene was
not irritating in subchronic skin irritation studies with rabbits and guinea
pigs (Brown et al. 1969 in USEPA 1980). However, skin inflaamation in
rabbits was noted after 3 weeks of exposure. 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene applied
to rabbit ears for 13 weeks produced some dermal irritation.
Rats, rabbits, and monkeys were administered 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene by
inhalation at concentrations of 25, 50, and 100 ppm for up to 26 weeks (Coate
et al. 1977 in USEPA 1980). No "exposure-related" ophthalmologic,
hematologic, pulmonary, or metabolic (blood urea nitrogen, bilirubin, serum
glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase, serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase, lactic
dehydrogenase, and alkaline phosphatase) changes were observed. Histologic
changes were noted in the livers and kidneys of rats necropsied at 4 weeks.
The changes were dose-related and were observed in animals from each treatment
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group. However, after 20 weeks, no compound-related histopathological changes
were noted in rabbits or monkeys. Mice exposed to 600 ppm of 1,2,4
trichlorobenzene for 6 months did not develop hepatomas. No other information
is available on the carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or teratogenicity of
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene to various saltwater and
freshwater species is reflected by the 96-hour LC50 values in cladoceran of
50.2 mg/liter, rainbow trout of 1.5 mg/liter, fathead minnow of 2.9 mg/liter,
mysid shrimp of 0.45 mg/liter, and sheepshead minnow of 21.4 mg/liter. The
chronic toxicity value for 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene to fathead minnow ranges
from 0.28 to 0.71 mg/liter. 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene has also demonstrated
acute toxic effects to freshwater and saltwater algae with 96-hour EC50 values
ranging from 8.7 to 36.7 mg/liter. The whole-body, 28-day bioconcentration
factor of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene in the bluegill is 182 (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene because of the lack of sufficient information.
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4.

Metals and Cyanide

Antimony
The major toxic symptoms that are associated with antimonial compounds in
humans involve the gastrointestinal tract, heart, respiratory tract, skin, and
liver, The most serious effects of these compounds have been observed during
antimonial therapy and during industrial exposure (National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health 1978, as reported in NAS 1980). Symptoms
include cardiac alterations, bradycardia, and fluctuations in blood pressure
(Brieger et al. 1954, NIOSH 1978, as reported in NAS 1980). Respiratory
changes include irritation of the mucous membranes, upper respiratory tract
irritation, and, more seriously, pneumonoconiosis. Pneumonia has also been
cited as a side effect to the therapeutic use of antimony. Gastrointestinal
symptoms include cramps, nausea, pain, anorexia, diarrhea, and vomiting (NAS
1980). Chromosomal damage in human leukocytes studied in vitro occurred
with exposure to as little as 280 mg/liter of antimony (Paton and Allison
1972, as reported in USEPA 1980 and NAS 1980). A greater incidence of
spontaneous abortion, premature deaths, and gynecological problems were
reported in antimony workers at a metallurgical plant (Belyayeva 1967, as
reported in NAS 1980).
Acute poisoning of antimonial compounds in animals produce labored
breathing, general weakness, and other signs of cardiovascular insufficiency
leading to death among many animals within several days after exposure. Oral
LD50 values are 300 mg/kg (tartar emetic) for the rat and 804 mg/kg (antimony
trifluoride) for the mouse (Bradley and Fredrick 1941, as reported in USEPA
1980).
In chronic animals studies, rats fed 135 mg/kg trivalent antimony chloride
for 10 days developed toxic symptoms including myocardial degeneration
(Arzamastsev 1964, as reported in NAS 1980). Decreased hemoglobin and
increased reticulocyte count were observed in guinea pigs treated for 10 days
with 12 and 20 mg/kg trivalent antimony chloride (Arzamastsev 1964, as
reported in NAS 1980). In a longer study, rats orally fed 200 mg antimony
potassium tartrate died after 85 days (Flury 1927, as reported by NAS 1980).
Decreased fertility was reported in rats exposed to 50 mg/kg metallic antimony
by inhalation (Belyayeva 1967, as reported in NAS 1980). No evidence of
carcinogenicity was observed in mice given 5 µg of antimony potassium
tartrate per milliliter of drinking water throughout their lifetime (Kanisawa
and Schroeder 1969, as reported in USEPA 1980).

The acute toxicity of antimony compounds on aquatic organisms is reflected
by 96-hour LCSO values in cladoceran of 9 mg/liter for antimony potassium
tartrate, and 21.9 mg/liter in the fathead minnow and 18.8 mg/liter in
cladoceran for antimony trichloride. 96-Hour LCSO values for antimony
trioxide are greater than 530 mg/liter in the bluegill and greater than 4.2
mg/liter in the mysid shrimp. For this same compound the 96-hour LCSO ranges
from 6.1 to 8.3 mg/liter. Chronic toxicity was observed in cladoceran exposed
to between 4.2-7.0 mg/liter antimony trichloride; and the fathead minnow
exposed to greater than 7.5 µg/liter for antimony trioxide and between 1.1
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and Z.3 mg/liter for antimony trichloride. Freshwater algae were affected by
0.61-0.63 mg/liter antimony trioxide while freshwater algae were not affected
by levels of 4.2.mg/liter antimony trioxide (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 146 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of antimony
ingested through water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
antimony.
Arsenic
The toxicity of arsenic varies according to the physical form and the
oxidation state of the compound. In general, soluble trivalent arsenic
compounds are more toxic than the pentavalent species, and inorganic
arsenicals are also more toxic than organic arsenicals. Inorganic arsenate·
predominates in most waterways because of its stability and solubility.
Many epidemiological studies have linked the development of cancer to
exposure to inorganic arsenic compounds. Evidence has come from the use of
arsenicals as drugs, from geographical areas with high arsenic levels in the
drinking water, and from occupational exposures of workers in mining
operations, smelters, pesticide manufacture and vineyards. However, this
evidence associating inorganic arsenic compounds with lung cancer in humans is
still open to question. For skin cancer, however, a causal relationship
between incidence and high-level exposures to inorganic arsenic compounds has
been reported (Tseng,!.! al. 1968, as reported in NAS 1977).
Symptoms of acute arsenic poisoning by ingestion include abdominal pain
and vomiting, while acute poisoning by inhalation produces giddiness,
headache, extreme general weakness, and later nausea, vomiting, colic,
diarrhea, and pains in the limbs (Browning 1961, as reported in NAS 1977).
Although no animal experiments have demonstrated carcinogenicity of
arsenic, several have shown that sodium arsenate and arsenite induce
developmental malformations in a variety of test animals including chick
embryos, hamsters, rats, and mice (USEPA 1980).
Arsenic has been shown to be toxic to both vertebrate and invertebrate
freshwater aquatic organisms and saltwater aquatic organisms. Cladocerans
have been reported to be more sensitive than fish, although certain
invertebrates such as stoneflies may be more tolerant than fish. Static
96-hour LCSO values range from 0.812 mg/liter sodium arsenite for the scud to
22 mg/liter for the stonefish. However, less sensitive static 96-hour LCSO
values of 26 mg/liter and 41.76 mg/liter sodium arsenite, respectively, were
reported for goldfish and bluegill. One hundred percent of three different
strains of freshwater algae were killed in 2 weeks in 2.32 mg/liter sodium
arsenite. Arsenic has been shown to bioconcentrate in both fresh and
saltwater organisms (USEPA 1980).
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EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum pro.tection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to arsenic through the ingestion of contaminated water and
contaminated aquatic organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at
the present time, a level of 2.2 ng/liter, corresponding to an estimated
lifetime incremental increase of cancer risk of 10-6, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
arsenic.
Asbestos
Asbestos is a term applied to numerous fibrous mineral silicates composed
of silicon, oxygen, hydrogen, and metal cations. The two major groups of
asbestos are serpentine (chrysotile) and amphibole. Numerous epidemiological
studies have shown that long-term exposure to asbestos dust can lead to
asbestosis and an increased risk of cancer.
Asbestosis is a chronic, progressive pneumoconiosis, characterized by
fibrosis of the lung parenchyma. Other symptoms of the disease include cough,
rales, finger clubbing, restrictive pulmonary dysfunction, and weight loss.
In some cases the disease can lead to death. X-rays typically reveal small,
irregular opacities in the lungs, often accompanied by pleural fibrosis,
thickening, or calcification.

An association between inhalation of asbestos and an increased risK of
cance-r has been clearly established in epidemiologic studies" In a study of
the mortality experience of 17,800 asbestos insulation workers from 1967 to
1976 by Selikoff et al. (1979, as reported in USEPA 1980), significantly
increased incidences of lung tumors, mesotheliomas, cancer of the
gastrointestinal tract, larynx, pharyxn, and buccal cavity, and renal tumors
were reported.
Several studies of cancer incidence among factory workers employed in the
manufacture of asbestos products have been reported (USEPA 1980).
Investigators have shown a significant excess in total mortality in exposed
workers, with important contributions from asbestosis, cancer of the lung,
bronchus, and trachea, and neoplasms of the digestive organs and peritoneum
(including peritoneal mesothelioma). Mesothelioma is a form of cancer that is
very rare among individuals not exposed to asbestos. Increased risks of lung
cancer and mesothelioma have also been reported among individuals exposed only
indirectly to asbestos, including shipyard workers and groups living or
working in an area of asbestos mining (USEPA 1980).
Several studies have considered the relationship between ingestion of
asbestos in drinking water and gastrointestinal cancer. The human data is,
however, inconclusive.
The carcinogenicity of asbestos has also been demonstrated in animals.
Gross et al. (1967, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported 19 adenocarcinomas,
4 squamous cell carcinomas, and one mesothelioma among 72 rats exposed by
inhalation to 86 mg/cu m chrysotile for 16 months or longer. No malignant
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tumors were found in 39 controls. Rats exposed to various forms of asbestos
at concentrations ranging from 10 to 15 mg/cu m for periods ranging from 1 day
to 24 months showed an increased incidence of adenocarcinomas, squamous-cell
carcinomas, and mesotheliomas. No tumors appeared prior to 300 days from
first exposure, and none of these tumors appeared in control animals (Wagner
et al. 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Mesotheliomas have been produced in rats by intrapleural injection of 10
mg of asbestos (Reeves et al. 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980) and by
intraperitoneal injection (Maltoni and Annoscia 1974, as reported in USEPA
1980). The carcinogenicity of asbestos administered by ingestion has not been
demonstrated.
No data were available on the potential toxicity of asbestiform material
to freshwater or saltwater organisms.
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to asbestos through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since the zero level mey not be attainable at the present time, a
level of 30,000 fibers/liter, corresponding to a lifetime cancer risk of
0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
asbestos.

•

Beryllium
Beryllium is relatively nontoxic to humans when ingested in food and water
because absorption from the digestive tract is slight (NAS 1977). However,
beryllium and several beryllium compounds can cause acute and chronic effects
in humans. The most common effects of industrial exposure to beryllium are
skin lesions: dermatitis, ulceration, and granulomas. Dermatitis has been
regarded as a sensitizing reaction (Doull et al. 1980). Acute effects on
the respiratory system -- known as acute berylliosis -- may occur following
inhalation of beryllium at levels of 30 mg/cu m for the high-fired oxide, 1-3
mg/cum for the low-fired oxide, and 0.1-0.5 mg/cum for beryllium sulfate;
effects are usually reversible after weeks or months (Reeves et al. 1979, as
reported in !ARC 1980). The acute response is characterized by -
nasopharyngistis, tracheobronchitis, and fulminating pneumonia (Doull et al.
1980).
~ -
Repeated inhalation exposure can lead to chronic berylliosis, with latent
periods of 10 to 20 years from the first exposure commonly observed. Chronic
berylliosis is characterized by dyspnea, chronic cough, weight loss, weakness,
fatigue, and chest pain. Systemic impairments include granulomatous
inflammation of the lungs; involvement of the striated muscle, liver, spleen,
kidneys, and heart; disturbances in nitrogen and calcium metabolism; and
immunological sensitization (Doull et al. 1980). Human case reports and
epidemiologic studies provide suggestive but inconclusive evidence that
beryllium is carcinogenic in humans. A positive correlation between beryllium
concentrations in drinking water and cancer deaths in 15 regions of the
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country was reported (Berg and Burbank 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). 1be
results of three epidemiological studies suggest that beryllium exposure
increased the risk of cancer mortality; however, confirmatory studies are
needed to evaluate the importance of other risk factors in beryllium
associ.ated lung cancer cases (USEPA 1980).
In animal studies, beryllium has been shown to be acutely toxic to rats by
intravenous injection at 0.44 to 0.51 mg Be/kg (as soluble beryllium salts),
by the oral route at 9.7 mg/kg, and by inhalation at 42-194 µg/cu m (USEPA
1980). Chronic beryllium disease can be produced in experimental animals by
inhalation of low concentrations of soluble beryllium salts. Rats exposed for
up to 6 months to 35 µg/cu m of beryllium sulfate aerosol developed typical
chronic pneumonitis along with granulomatous lesions and some neoplasms
(Schepers et al. 1957, as reported in USEPA 1980). Exposure of monkeys to
35 µg/cu m of beryllium sulfate or intratrac.heal instillation of a 5 percent
suspension of beryllium oxide resulted in chronic pneumonitis in all animals
(Vorwald et al. 1966, as reported in USEPA 1980). Macrocytic anemia and
osteosclerotic changes have also been reported in animals following chronic
exposure to beryllium (USEPA 1980). Lung cancer and bone cancer
(osteosarcoma) are the two types of malignancies conunonly induced in
experimental animals by exposure to beryllium compounds. In an inhalation
study in which rats were exposed to beryllium sulfate at 2.8, 21, and 42 µg
Be/cu m for 7 hours/day, 5 days/week, for a period of 18 months, pulmonary
cancers were found in almost all animals at the two highest doses and in 62
percent at the low dose (Vorwald et al. 1966, as reported in USEP~ 1980).
Groups of rats were administered beryllium oxide calcined at temperatures of
500·1600oC by intratracheal instillation at a dose of 25 mg/kg; pulmonary
cancers were reported in 25 to 100% of the animals (Spencer ~ al. 1968, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Osteosarcomas have been produced in rabbits by
intravenous injections or injections into the bone by numerous investigators.
In one study, osteosarcomas were produced in 89~ and 100% of the rabbits
injected with beryllium oxide into the femur at doses of 220-400 and 420-600
mg, respectively, twice weekly for 1·43 weeks (Yamaguchi and Katsura 1963, as
reported in USEPA 1980).
Acute beryllium aquatic toxicity data are available for the fathead
minnow, guppy, and bluegill at levels of hardness ranging from about 20 to 400
mg calcium carbonate/liter. For these species, acute toxic effects were
reported at concentrations ranging from 130 µg/liter to 3,200 µg/liter
(USEPA 1980). A 48-hour ECSO for Daphnia magna of 2,500 µg/liter was
reported. In a chronic life-cycle study with Daphnia magna, toxic effects
were observed at 5.3 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). Toxic effects of beryllium on
saltwater organisms have not been reported. In one study of freshwater
plants, the growth of a green alga was inhibited at a beryllium concentration
of 100,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980).

EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to beryllium through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at present, a level of
3.7 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer risk of 0.000001,
was recommended.
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EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
beryllium.
Cadmium
Human toxicity resulting from exposure to cadmium is well-documented, the
major effects being respiratory and renal toxicity. Numerous cases of acute
cadmium poisoning in humans have been reported. Acute lethal doses by
inhalation vary considerably depending on chemical form, particle size, and
duration of exposure; the product of concentration x time representing a
lethal dose of cadmium fumes has been estimated to be 2,600 mg/cu m. min,
i.e., 2,600 mg/cum for one minute, 26 mg/cum for 100 minutes, and so on
(Doull et al. 1980). The minimal toxic dose for an 8·hour inhalation
exposure-1-S-estimated to be 1 to 3 mg/cum (CEC 1978, as reported in Doull et
al. 1980). Acute toxic effects of cadmium inhalation include irritation of
the upper respiratory tract, chest pains, nausea and diarrhea, dizziness, and
death usually due to massive pulmonary edema (Doull et al. 1980). Acute
lethal cadmium doses by oral exposure in humans are estimated to range from
350 to 8,900 mg; major toxic effects of cadmium ingestion include nausea,
vomiting, salivation, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps. Death due to shock,
dehydration or delayed systemic effects (notably renal and cardiopulmonary
failure) may occur (Doull et al. 1980).
The principal target organs following chronic exposure to cadmium are the
lungs and kidney. Chronic inhalation of cadmium fumes and dust can lead to an
emphysema-like condition with loss of ventilatory capacity, increased residual
lung volume, and shortness of breath (Lauwerys et al. 1974, as reported in
Doull et al. 1980). ·The kidney appears to be the most cadmium-sensitive
organ,""Primarily because of its prediliction for accumulation of cadmium.
Renal toxicity of cadmium was first reported in a study of industrial exposure
to cadmium oxide dust in an alkaline storage battery factory (Friberg 1948, as
reported in Doull ~al. 1980). Workers exhibited consistent proteinuria
and a reduced ability to concentrate urine. Glycosuria, hypercalciuria,
aminoaciduria, and increased uric acid excretion have also been reported in
workers (Kazar.tzis ~al. 1963, as reported in Doull ~al. 1980). Based
on limited renal biopsies of affected and nonaffected workers, Friberg et
al. (1974, as reported in Doull ~ al. 1980) have proposed a threshold~
concentration for renal toxicity of 200 µg Cd/g kidney cortex. An incident
of chronic cadmium poisoning resulting from dietary intake was reported in
Japan in the 1940's. The disease was named Itai·itai (or ouch·ouch). People
consuming cadmium-contaminated rice developed osteomalacia with attendant
spontaneous multiple bone fractures as well as porteinuria and glycosuria
(Doull et al. 1980).
Several epidemiologic studies provide suggestive evidence that cadmium
increases the risk of prostatic cancer in men. Lemen et al. (1976, as
reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981) fowtd an excess of C-ancers of the
prostate among cadmium smelter workers. Five of eight deaths among a group of
74 alkaline cadmium battery workers who had been exposed to CdO dust for ten
or more years were due to cancer, including three carcinomas of the prostate
(Potts 1965, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981). In a survey of 248
workers exposed to CdO for one or more years, four deaths from prostatic
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cancer, significantly more than expected, were observed (Kipling and
Waterhouse 1967, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981). The evidence for
carcinogenicity of cadmium in humans ·~s not conclusive, however, because of
the small study populations and confounding exposures to other elements which
are known to be human carcinogens (USEPA 1980).
The toxic effects of cadmium observed in humans have been reproduced in
experimental animals. The acute oral LOSO varies from approximately 100 mg/kg
for soluble salts of cadmium to several thousand mg/kg for metallic cadmium
powder or the insoluble selenide and sulfide. Rats exposed to a cadmium
aerosol for 15 days developed lung inflammation followed by emphysema and
fibrosis (Snider et al. 1973, as reported in Doull et al. 1980).
Itai-itai disease has also been reproduced experimentally .in rats given an
excess of cadmium in a calcium deficient diet (Itokawa et al. 1974, as
reported in Doull et al. 1980). In newborn animals, cadmium has been shown
to cause cerebral and-Cerebellar damage. Cadmium also is toxic to the testes
of rats and mice, and causes ~yperglycemia and glucose intolerance in animals
(Doull et al. 1980).
Animal studies have demonstrated that the injection of cadmium metals or
salts causes sarcomas at the site of injection and testicular tumors (Leydig
or interstitial cell tumors). Interstitial cell tumors and subcutaneous
sarcomas were reported in rats following a single subcutaneous injection of
0.03 mmol cadmium chloride (Gunn 1963, as reported in Clayton and Clayton
1981). Cadmium metal, CdO, CdS, and cadmium sulfate have also elicited
injection-site sarcomas (Clayton and Clayton 1981 and USEPA 1980). Several
long-term feeding and inhalation studies have been carried out with cadmium
compounds; the induction of tumors by these routes of exposure has not been
observed (USEPA 1980).
Predicting the impact of cadmium on aquatic organisms is complicated by
the variety of forms in which cadmium may be present, the differences in
toxicity and availability of the various forms, hardness of the water, pH,
temperature, and presence of other metal ions (USEPA 1980). The results of
acute toxicity tests on cadmium with 29 freshwater fish and invertibrate
species range from 1 to 73,500 µg/liter (as Cd); both ECSO and LOSO values
are included in this range. Chronic toxicity was observed in Daphnia magna
at concentrations ranging from 0.15 to 0.44 µg/liter, and in 12 freshwater
fish species at concentrations ranging from 1.7 to SO µg/liter (USEPA
1980). In a 42-day study of cadmium toxicity to the bay scallop, exposure to
60 and 120 µg/liter reduced growth by 42 and 69 percent, respectively (Pesch
and Stewart 1980, as reported in USEPA 1980). A 48-day exposure of copepods
to cadmium inhibited reproduction at concentrations greater than 44 µg/liter
(D'Agostino and Finney 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). Acute toxicity
values for 5 species of saltwater fish ranged from 577 µg/liter for larval
Atlantic silversides to 114,000 µg/liter for juvenile mummichog. Acute
toxicity values for 26 species of saltwater invertibrates ranged from 15.5
µg/liter for the mysid shrimp to 46,600 µg/liter for the fiddler crab. In
two life-cycle studies of mysid shrimp, toxic effects were observed at
concentrations of 5.S and 8.0 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). Growth reduction was
the major toxic effect observed in several species of freshwater plants at
concentrations ranging from 2 to 7,400 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In studies of
two species of saltwater phytoplankton, ECSO values of 160 and 17S µg/liter,
based on growth inhibition, were reported (USEPA 1980).
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EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 10 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of cadmium
through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
species of 0.012 µg/liter (24-hour average), with a maximum not to be
exceeded of 1.5 µg/liter. For saltwater species, the 24-hour average
criterion is 4.5 µg/liter, with a maximum not to be exceeded of 59
µg/liter.

Chromium
The toxicity of chromium varies according to its valence state. The
hexavalent and trivalent moieties are the biologically significant forms.
Hexavalent chromium has long been recognized as a toxic substance, while
trivalent chromium is considered to be relatively innocuous (NAS 1977).
Chromium has been shown to cause a variety of toxic effects. Certain
chromium (VI) compounds are carcinogenic in humans (!ARC 1980, USEPA 1980, NAS
1974, as cited in USEPA 1980). In occupational exposures, dermatitis,
irritation of mucous membranes, injury to nasal tissue, changes in pulmonary
dynamics, lung cancer, and renal and hepatic toxicity have been observed (NAS
1974, Barett et al. 1977, Mancuso 1951, Bloomfield and Blum 1928, USPHS
1953, and !ARC 1980, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In animals, acute toxicity has been observed only when high doses were
administered. For example, rats tolerated hexavalent chromium in drinking
water at 25 ppm for 1 year, and dogs showed no eff~ct from chromium as
potassium chromate at 0.45-11.2 ppm over a 4-year period (NAS 1974, as
reported in NAS 1977). Chromates, however, have been shown to be mutagenic in
a wide variety of test systems (USEPA 1980). Chromium compounds also caused
terata in hamsters (!ARC 1980). With regard to carcinogenicity, intraosseous,
intramuscular, subcutaneous, intrapleural, and intraperitoneal injections of
chromium compounds produced tumors at the site of administration in rabbits,
mice, and rats (NAS 1977). Intramuscular administration of lead chromate in
rats produced renal carcinomas (IARC 1980).
Acute toxicity data for hexavalent chromium are available for 13
freshwater animal species; 96-hour LCSO values range from 67 µg/liter for a
scud to 59,900 µg/liter for a midge. In saltwater species 96-hour LCSO
values of hexavalent chromate range from 2,000 µg/liter for polychaete
annelids and mysid shrimp to 105,000 µg/liter for the mud snail. Soft water
96-hour LC50 values for hexavalent chromium range from 17.6 mg/liter for
fathead minnows to 118 mg/liter for bluegill; hard water 96-hour LCSO values
for hexavalent chromium range from 27.3 mg/liter for fathead minnows to 133
mg/liter for bluegill. 96-Hour LC50 trivalent chromium v~lues (chromium
potassium sulfate) range from 3.33 mg/liter for guppies to 7.46 mg/liter for
bluegill in soft water. The LCSO for fathead minnows exposed to potassium
chromate in soft water was reported to be 45.6 mg/liter. Hexavalent chromium
was also found to significantly reduce the growth and survival of chinook
salmon at concentrations of 0.2 mg/liter. Chronic toxicity of hexavalent
chromium was observed in the polychaete worm at concentrations ranging from 17
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to 38 µg/liter; the mysid shrimp at concentrations ranging from 88 to 198
µg/liter; the rainbow and brook trout at concentrations ranging from 200 to
350 µg/liter; and the fathead minnow at concentrations ranging from 1,000 to
3,950 µg/liter. Algae and the giant kelp were affected at concentrations
ranging from 1,000 to 5,000 µg/liter (CSEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 50 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of chromium (VI)
through ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic organisms. A human health
criterion of 170 mg/liter was established for chromium'III.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
species of 0.29 µg/liter (24-hour average) for chromium VI, and a criterion
of 2200 µg/liter (maximum level not to be exceeded) for chromium III. The
aquatic life water quality criterion for saltwater species is 18 µg/liter
(24-hour average) for chromium VI.
Copper
Copper produces a metallic taste in the mouth, nausea, vomiting,
epigastric pain, diarrhea, and depending on the severity, jaundice, hemolysis,
hemoglobinuria, hematuria, and oliguria. In severe cases, hepatic necrosis,
gastrointestinal bleeding, anuria, hypotension, tachycardia, convulsions, and
coma can occur (USEPA 1980). The toxic intake of inorganic copper for an
adult male was reported to be greater than 15 mg per dose (Burch et al.
1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Chronic oral exposure to copper has
resulted in behavioral changes, diarrhea.• and progressive marasmus in an
infant (Salmon and Wright 1971, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Chronic toxicity in animals varies considerably in different species.
Sheep are highly susceptible while rats are resistant to the effects of copper
(USEPA 1980). Copper poisoning has been reported in swine at levels of 250
µg/g in the diet (Suttle and Mills 1966, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Hepatic hemosiderosis developed in swine and rats fed copper acetate in a
chronic oral feeding study (Mallory and Parker 1931, as reported in USEPA
1980). No information is available on the teratogenicity or mutagenicity of
copper, although one report suggested that copper may increase the mutagenic
activity of other compounds.
The carcinogenic potential of copper has not
been established (USEPA 1980).
Acute toxicity testing on copper has been conducted with 45 freshwater
species and chronic tests with 15 species. Acute toxicity levels range from
0.0072 mg/liter for cladocerna in soft water to 10.2 mg/liter for the bluefish
in hard water. Toxicity appears to decrease as the hardness of the water
increases. Additional data for several species indicate that toxicity also
decreases with increasing alkalinity and total organic carbon. Among the more
sensitive species are daphnids, scuds, midges, and snails, which form the
major food webs for both warm and cold water fish (USEPA 1980).
The acute toxicity of copper to saltwater animals ranges from 17
µg/liter for a Calonoid copepod to 600 µg/liter for the shore crab. A
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chronic lifecycle test on mysid shrimp showed adverse effects at 77
µg/liter. Saltwater algae were adversely affected in concentrations ranging
from 5 to 100 µg/liter. Oysters have been reported to bioaccumulate copper
up to 28,200 times the ambient concentration. In long-term exposures, the bay
scallop was killed at 0.005 mg/liter (USEPA 1980).
Chronic toxicity values for 15 species ranged from a low of 3.9 µg/liter
for brook trout to 6.4 µg/liter for the northern pike. The two most
sensitive species, bluntnose minnow and G. pseudolimnia, are both important
food organisms. Copper toxicity has been evaluated on a wide range of plant
species, with results similar to those for animals. Bioaccummulation does not
appear to occur often in the edible portion of freshwater aquatic species
(USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for the
protection of human health from the toxic effects of copper because of the
lack of sufficient information. However, using organoleptic data for
controlling undesirable taste and odor of ambient water, the estimated level
is 1 mg/liter.
The aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater species is 5.6
µg/liter (24-hour average), with a level not to be exceeded of 12
µg/liter. For saltwater species, the 24-hour average criterion is 4
µg/liter; the maximum level not to be exceed is 23 µg/liter.
Cyanide
Hydrogen cyanide and its alkali metal salts are extremely toxic to humans
and other mammals (USEPA 1980). By ingestion, the mean lethal dose of these
substances is estimated to range from 50 to 200 mg for humans with death
occurring generally within 1 hour (Gosselin et al. 1976, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Inhalation of hydrogen cyanide gas at 0.1-0.3 mg/liter has
caused death in 10-60 minutes in humans (Prentiss 1937 and Fassett 1963 as
reported in USEPA 1980). The acute effects of cyanide poisoning mostly result
from inhibition of cytochrome C oxidase, resulting in a blockage of oxidative
metabolism and phosphorylation (Gosselin~ al. 1976, as reported in USEPA
1980). The organ systems most profoundly affected are the heart and brain
because of their high dependence on oxidative metabolism. Cyanide poisoning
can also cause increased blood pressure (Heymans and Neil 1958, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Exposure of humans to small amounts of cyanide compounds over
long periods of time is reported to cause loss of appetite, headache, weakness
nausea, dizziness, and symptoms of toxicity in the upper respiratory tract and
eyes (Sax 1975).
Despite the high acute toxicity of cyanide, chronic exposure to sublethal
doses does not appear to have serious adverse effects (USEPA 1980). Animal
studies with dogs administered 0.5-2 mg/kg sodium cyanide once or twice each
day for 15 months showed no evidence of pathophysiological changes in organ
function or permanent alteration in intermediary metabolism (Hertting et al.
1960, as reported in USEPA 1980). In other studies rats were fed a potassium
cyanide mixture equivalent to the 1050 for 25 days and dogs were fed 150 ppm
sodium cyanide for 30 days without observing significant adverse effects
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(Hayes 1967 and American Cyanamid 1959, as reported in USEPA 1980). No
information is available on the wutagenicity and carcinogenicity of cyanides
(USEPA 1980). However, thiocyanate, the major metabolic product of cyanide,
has produced, in vivo, developmental abnormalities in the chick and ascidian
embryo. (Nowinski and Pandra 1946 and Ortolani 1969, as reported in USEPA
1980)
The acute toxicity of cyanide to aquatic organisms has been demonstrated
in over 35 species of fresh and saltwater animals. The 96-hour LCSO values
range from 30 µg/liter for the saltwater copopod to 2326 µg/liter for the
freshwater isopod. Most values, however, cluster between 50 and 200
µg/liter. Teratogenic effects have been observed in the Atlantic salmon,
and reproductive disturbances have occurred in the bluegill, fathead minnow,
brook trout, and rainbow trout at concentrations ranging from 5.4 to 62
µg/liter (USEPA 1980).
Chronic toxicity has been observed in the brook trout, fathead minnow, the
bluegill, the isopod, and the scud in concentrations ranging from 8 to 34
µg/liter, depending on the species. Reduced swimming capacity was observed
in the brook trout at 10 µg/liter, in rainbow trout at 20 µg/liter, and in
the Cichlasoma binaculatum at 40 µg/liter. Aquatic plants are much more
resistant to the effects of cyanide; effects are not observed until
concentrations reach 3,000 µg/liter (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 200 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of cyanide
through ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic organisms.

EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
species of 3.5 µg/liter (24-hour average), with a maximum not to be exceeded
of 52 µg/liter. EPA has not yet set a criterion for saltwater species.
Lead
Acute inorganic lead intoxication is rare (Casarett and Doull 1975). The
most serious effects of chronic exposure in humans are seen in the
hematopoietic system (decreased heme synthesis), nervous system
(encephalopathy), and renal system (NAS 1977 and USEPA 1980). Blood lead
concentrations of 25-30 µg/day in children and women and 35-40 µg/day in
men have been associated with statistically significant increases in red-cell
protoporphyrin (Zielhuis 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Tite noeffect
concentration of lead in the blood on the developing human nervous system has
been estimated at 55•60 µg/day whole blood (NAS 1977). Blood-lead
concentrations in excess of about 50-60 µg/day have been associated with
spermatoxic effects in men (Lancranjan et al. 1975, as reported in USEPA
1980). Lead has not been shown to be carcinogenic in humans, although one
researcher has questioned the statistical methodology used in the
epidemiological studies (Kanj et al. 1980, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Certain lead compounds have been found to produce tumors in some species
of experimental animals. For example, in a 2-year feeding study on rats, lead
acetate at concentrations of 1,000 ppm or more was found to induce renal
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tumors; furthermore, the number of tumor bearing animals was dose dependent
(Azar et al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). Lead has been associated
with teratogenic effects in chick embryos and rodents (LlSEPA 1980).
Teratogenic effects were seen in the offspring of rats that had received a
single intraperitoneal dose of 25-70 mg/kg on day 9 of gestation.
Administration later in pregnancy induced fetal resorption without teratogenic
effects (McClain and Beeker 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980). Chronic
administration of lead in the drinking water of pregnant rats at
concentrations up to 250 mg/liter was found to delay fetal development and
increase fetal res6rption; no teratogenic effects were seen (Kimmel et al.
1976, as reported in USEPA 1980).
Lead has been shown to be acutely toxic to freshwater animals over a range
of concentrations from 124 to 542,000 µg/liter, depending on the species
tested and the hardness of the water. The acute toxicity values for saltwater
invertebrates ranged from 668 µg/liter to 27,000 µg/liter. Chronic tests
have been conducted with two invertibrate species and six fish species with
the chronic values ranging from 12 µg/liter for Daphnia magna to 174
µg/liter for the white sucker (USEPA 1980). Concentrations as low as 500
µg/liter were found to inhibit the growth of freshwater algae (USEPA 1980).

•

EPA has established an ambient water criterion of 50 µg/liter for the
protection of human health from the toxic properties of lead through ingestion
of water and contaminated aquatic organisms .
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
species of 0.75 µg/liter (24-hour average), with a maximum level not to be
exceeded of 74 µg/liter.
Mercury
Elemental mercury is extremely toxic but is very poorly absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract. The oral toxicity of inorganic mercury salts depends
on their solubility. Elemental mercury is transformed biochemically in bottom
sediments to methyl mercury or other organic mercurial compounds (USEPA
1976). The organic form readily enters the food chain with concentration
factors as great as 3,000 in fish (Hannerz 1968, as reported in USEPA 1976).
Acute poisoning in man has resulted from exposure to mercury vapor in
concentrations ranging from 1.2 to 8.5 mg Hg/cu m with symptoms related to
pulmonary effects (Casarett and Doull 1975). Chronic exposure to mercury
vapor results in central nervous system effects including psychic and
emotional disturbances, increased irritability, combativeness, defective
patterns, ocular disturbances, and tremors. Kidney and gastrointestinal
disturbances are often associated with chronic mercury exposure (AIHA 1966, as
reported by Casarett and Doull 1975).
Symptoms of acute inorganic mercury poisoning include pharyngitis,
gastroenteritis, vomiting followed by ulcerative hemorrhagic colitis,
nephritis, hepatitis, and circulatory collapse (USEPA 1976). Renal toxicity
occurs with chronic exposure to inorganic mercury (Casarett and Doull 1975).
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The toxicity of alkyl mercury compounds, particularly methyl mercury,
differs significantly from other organic mercurials. In addition to the
environmental transformation of other forms of mercury to methyl mercury, this
compound is readily absorbed through the lungs, and skin and gastrointestinal
absorption under most circumstances is nearly complete (Casarett and Doull
1975). Methyl mercury will also readily cross the placental barrier causing
fetal toxicity. In humans methyl mercury poisoning has produced fatalities,
birth defects, and severe central nervous system effects (NAS 1977). The
ingestion of fish containing mercury in Minamata, Japan, and the ingestion of
wheat seed treated with phenyl mercuric acetate resulted in similar toxic
effects including mental disturbance, ataxia, speech disturbances, hearing
impairment, constriction of visual fields, increased tendon reflex, and
involuntary movement. Hypoplasia and atrophy of the brain tissue have also
been reported (Casarett and Doull 1975).
The toxicity of inorganic mercury to freshwater aquatic organisms was
demonstrated in nine taxonomic orders from rotifers to fish. Acute toxicity
values ranged from 0.02 to 2,000 µg/liter. The acute toxicity of mercuric
chloride was reported for 26 species of saltwater animals including annelids,
molluscs, crustaceans, echinoderms, and fishes. Species mean acute values
range from 3.5 to 1,680 µg/liter. Fish are more resistant while molluscs
and crustaceans are more sensitive. The acute toxicity of methyl mercury and
other mercury compounds is available only for fish, limiting an estimate of
the range of species sensitivity to the compound. Methyl mercury is the most
toxic of the mercury compounds with chronic values for cladoceran and brook
trout being 1.0 and 0.52 µg/liter, respectively. For inorganic mercury the
chronic value for cladoceran is reported to be 1.6 µg/liter. Concentrations
that affected growth and photosynthetic activity of one saltwater diatom and
six species of brown algae range from 10 to 160 µg/liter. Adverse effects
on reproduction of the mysid shrimp occurred at a concentration of 1.6
µg/liter. A bioconcentration factor of 40,000 was reported for methyl
mercuric chloride in the oyster. In freshwater organisms, a bioconcentration
factor of 23,000 was reported for inorganic mercury (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established a water quality criterion of 144 ng/liter for the
protection of human health from the toxic effects of mercury ingested through
water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
species of 0.20 µg/liter (24-hour average), with a maximum level not to be
exceeded of 4.1 µg/liter. For saltwater species, the 24-hour average
criterion is 0.10 µg/liter, with a maximum not be exceeded of 3.7
~g/liter.

Nickel
A significantly increased incidence of cancers of the lungs and nasal
cavities has been found in epidemiologic studies of workmen in nickel smelters
and refineries (NAS 1977). The implicated compoW1dS are nickel subsulfide,
nickel oxides, nickel carbonyl vapor, and soluble aerosols of nickel sulfate,
nitrate, or chloride (NAS 1980). Toxic effects depend on the nickel compound
to which a subject is exposed. Acute nickel carbonyl poisoning results in
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immediate symptoms of headache, nausea, and insomnia, followed by constrictive
chest pains, hyperpnea, cyanosis, and severe weakness (Sunderman 1970, Vuopala
1979, as reported i~ ~SEPA 1980). Nickel carbonyl exposures have also been
associated with nephrotoxicity (Blandes 1934, Carmichael 1953, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Exposure to occupational sources of nickel and exposure to such
nickel-containing items as jewelry and tools have been associated with a
characteristic nickel dermatitis (USEPA 1980).
Animal studies have shown that the oral toxicity of nickel and nickel
salts is relatively low, but that parenteral injections of nickel salts are
much more toxic (NAS 1977). The major symptoms of acute nickel toxicity are
hyperglycemia and gastrointestinal and central nervous system effects (NAS
1977). One researcher found malformations in hamster embryos when the mother
was exposed to unidentified nickel compounds administered parenterally at
dosages ranging from 0.7 to 10.0 mg/kg (Ferm 1972, as reported in USEPA
1980). No teratogenic effects were seen when either nickel chloride (16
mg/kg) or nickel subsulfide (80 mg/kg) was administered to rats (Sunderman et
al. 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Multigenerational reproductive
studies have linked nickel to decreases in litter size, increased numbers of
runts, and increased neonatal mortality (USEPA 1980). Male rats given daily
oral doses of nickel sulfate at 25 mg/kg were completely sterile after 120
days (Watschewa et al. 1972, as reported in USEPA 1980). Several
nickel-containing substances including nickel dust, nickel subsulfide, nickel
oxide, nickel carbonyl, and nickel bicyclopentadiene have been found to be
carcinogenic in animals upon inhalation or parenteral administration (NAS
1977).
The toxicity of nickel to freshwater animals decreases with increasing
hardness of the water. For example, the LCSO for Daphnia magna was 510
µg/liter at a water hardness of 45 mg of calcium carbonate/liter. By
comparison, the LC50 for the fathead minnow was 5.21 mg/liter at 45 mg of
calcium carbonate/liter. In several life cycle or early life stage studies in
freshwater fish. the fathead minnow, chronic toxicity was observed at
concentrations ranging from 109 to 527 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). Nickel has
also been shown to reduce the growth of several freshwater algae species at
concentration ranging from 100 to 700 µg/liter. The LCSO values for
saltwater animal species ranged from 152 µg/liter for mysid shrimp to
350,000 µg/liter for the mummichog fish. Growth reductions have been
reported for a species of saltwater algae (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water criterion of 13.4 µg/liter for the
protection of human health from the toxic properties of nickel through
ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for nickel.
For freshwater species. the 24-hour average criterion is 0.20. µg/liter, with
a maximum not to be exceeded of 4.1 µg/liter. The 24-hour average criterion
for saltwater species is 0.10 µg/liter. with a maximum not to be exceeded of
3.7 µg/liter.
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Selenium
Although elemental selenium is relatively nontoxic, the soluble salts
of selenium dioxide, selenium trioxide, some halogen compounds, and especially
hydrogen ·selenite are toxic in humans (NAS 1977). Acute human exposure
generally produces irritation to the eyes, skin, and mucous membranes and
nausea, headaches, and a variety of respiratory disorders (NAS 1977). Chronic
human exposures have produced such symptoms as depression, nervousness,
occasional dermatitis, and gastrointestinal disturbance (NAS 1977). In
addition, epidemiologic studies of children indicated a relationship between
increased incidence of dental caries and consumption of small amounts of
selenium while the teeth were developing; similar results have been seen in
experimental studies of rats (NAS 1977).
Acute and chronic selenium toxicity have been observed experimentally in
laboratory animals and also in domestic animals consuming plants with a high
selenium content. Selenium disease in domestic animals, in its most serious
form, first manifests itself by impaired vision, then paralysis, and
ultimately death by respiratory failure (USEPA 1980). The concentrations of
selenium in the diet which will produce chronic toxic effects depend on the
chemical form of the selenium and other dietary components. (Fishbein 1977,
as reported in USEPA 1980). In a chronic feeding study, young rats treated
with sodium selenite showed growth depression when the diet contained 6.4 ppm
selenium or more. Animals receiving concentration of 8 ppm or more died after
the fourth week and showed enlargement of the pancreas, reduction of
hemoglobin content, and increased serum bilirubin (Halverson ~ al. 1966, as
reported in NAS 1977), Selenium has not been positively established as a
carcinogen. Although some studies have reported increased tumor incidences in
animals fed selenium, these results have not been sufficiently documented and
are not in accord with other studies (NAS 1977). No reports of mutagenicity
by selenium compounds are available. Selenium has been shown to be
teratogenic in chick embryo tests, even when exposure is at low concentrations
(NAS 1977). Malformations have also been seen in domestic mammals, but they
were not reproduced in the only available study on laboratory animals in which
hamsters received a near lethal intravenous dose of 2 mg/kg sodium selenite
(Holmberg and Ferm 1969, as reported in USEPA 1980 and NAS 1977). In
reproduction tests on rats, selenium has been associated with decreases in
fertility end pup survival (NAS 1977).
Selenium is acutely toxic to aquatic invertebrates and to fish. Acute
toxicity data for inorganic selenite is available for 13 species of freshwater
animals and ranges from 340 µg/liter for the scud to 42,000 µg/liter for
the midge. For selenate, acutely toxic concentrations range from 760
µg/liter for the scud to 12,500 µg/liter for the fathead minnow. Chronic
toxicity for selenite and selenate compounds in freshwater organisms range
from 88 µg/liter for rainbow trout to 690 µg/liter for Daphnia magna
(USEPA 1980). Selenium compounds have also been shown to be toxic to aquatic
and terrestial plants (USEPA 1980).
EPA bas recommended an ambient water quality criterion of 10 ug/liter for
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of selenium through
ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated aquatic organisms (USEPA
1980).
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EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
freshwater species of 35 µg/liter (24-hour average), with a maximum not to
be exceeded of 260 µg/liter. For saltwater species, the 24-hcur average
criterion is 54 µg/liter, with a maximum not to be exceeded of 410
µg/liter.
Silver
Silver exhibits moderate toxicity in humans. Acute oral doses of silver
nitrate can cause abdominal pain and rigidity, vomiting, and convulsions.
Exposure information for the case reports of acute poisonings is generally
scanty. However, ingestion of 10 g is usually fatal (USEPA 1980).
The most common effect of chronic human exposure to silver is argyria
(either generalized or localized) resulting from medical or occupational
exposure. Generalized argyria is characterized by slate gray pigmentation of
the skin, hair, conjunctiva of the eye, and internal organs resulting from
deposition of silver in tissue. In severe cases of argyria, the. respiratory
tract may be affected. In localized argyria, only limited areas are
pigmented, and in a condition called argyrosis, the tissues of the eye are
pigmented (Clayton and Clayton 1981, Doull et al. 1980, and USEPA 1980).
With improved work conditions, no cases of argyria from industrial exposures
have been reported since the 1930's (Clayton and Clayton 1981).
Acute toxicity in experimental animals is associated predominantly with
intravenous administration. Dogs injected with approximately 32 mg Ag/kg (as
silver nitrate) in the pulmonary system developed edema, myocardial ischemia
and lesions, and hypertension. When inorganic silver compounds were injected
into animals intravenously, effects were primarily on the central nervous
system (Hills and Pillsbury 1939, as reported in USEPA 1980). Large doses of
colloidal silver administered intravenously have produced death due to
pulmonary edema and congestion (USEPA 1980).
In subchronic and chronic animal studies, the predominant effects of
silver administration have been on conditioned reflex activity and on the
kidney. Klein et al. (1978, as reported in USEPA 1980) reported hemorrhages
in the kidneys of rats given silver at 0.4 mg/liter drinking water for 100
days. At 1 mg/liter, changes in both the kidney and liver were observed (form
of the metal unspecified). Several investigators have reported effects on
conditioned reflex activity in rats given silver in drinking water (form of
the metal unspecified) at concentrations between 0.5 and 20 mg/liter for
periods of 1 to 11 months (Barkov and El'piner 1968, Kharchenko and Stepanenko
1972, and Zapadnyuk. et al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980). Brain nucleic
acid content in rats-Wa'S"also reduced at 0.5 mg/liter drinking water (form of
the metal unspecified) (Kharchenko et al. 1973, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In several studies, implanted foils and disks and injected colloidal
suspensions of metallic silver have been found to produce tumors or
hyperplasia. These effects are considered to be due to the particular form of
the metal or to its ·being an exogenous irritant. Thus, silver is not
considered to be carcinogenic (USEPA 1980).
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In natural waters, silver exists primarily in the 0 and +1 oxidation
states; the monovalent species is the form of greatest environmental concern.
Silver is one of the most toxic metals to freshwater aquatic life. For
invertibrate species, acute toxicity values range from 0.25 µg/liter for
Daphnia magna to 4,500 µg/liter for the scud Gammarus pseudolimnaeus.
Acute toxicity values for fish range from 3.9 µg/liter for the fathead
minnow in soft water to 280 µg/liter for rainbow trout in hard water (USEPA
1980). In an 18-month study conducted by Davies et al. (1978, as reported
in USEPA 1980) with freshwater trout, the rate of°'"irowth was decreased in fish
exposed for two months at a concentration of 0.17 µg/liter, and mortality
was 17 percent greater than the control in this dose group at the study end.
Acute toxicity values for saltwater organisms ranged from 4.7 µg/liter
for the summer flounder to 1,400 µg/liter for the sheepshead minnow (USEPA
1980). In a life·cycle toxicity study with mysid shrimp, brood size was
smaller than the control at a concentration of 33 µg/liter of $ilver
(Lussier and Gentile 1980, as reported in USEPA 1980).
In various strains of freshwater algae, growth inhibition has been
reported at silver concentrations ranging from 30 to 200 µg/liter (USEPA
1980). Phytotoxicity was reported in duckweed at a silver concentration of
270 µg/liter, and in waterweed at a concentration of 7,500 µg/liter (Brown
and Rattigan 1979, as reported in USEPA 1980), In saltwater algae, reduced
cell numbers were reported at 130 µg/liter (USEPA 1978, as reported in USEPA
1980).
EPA bas established an ambient water quality criterion of 50 µg/liter
for the protection of human health from the toxic properties of silver through
ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic organisms.
EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
silver. However, EPA has set maximum limits not to be exceeded of 1.2
µg/liter for freshwater organisms and 2.3 µg/liter for saltwater
organisms.
Thallium
Numerous cases of thallium poisonings have been recorded, largely as a
result of thallium's medicinal or rodenticidal uses. Minimum toxic doses in
humans of between 3 and 15 mg Tl/kg have been reported (Clayton and Clayton
1981). Acute poisoning is characterized by gastrointestinal irritation. acute
ascending paralysis, psychic disturbances, alopecia, and abnormalities of
cardiac function (Clayton and Clayton 1981, Doull et al. 1980, and USEPA
1980). Autopsies in fatal cases have revealed damage~o the gastric and
intestinal mucosa, fatty infiltration of the liver and kidneys, and damage to
the adrenal glands and central nervous system (Clayton and Clayton 1981). In
the few reported cases of subchronic and chronic poisoning in humans, symptoms
are similar to those for acute poisoning (USEPA 1980).
In animal studies, the acute toxicity of thallium compounds exhibits a
particularly narrow range. Of 14 inorganic thallium compounds administered by
various routes to five animal species, the lowest lethal doses or LDSO values
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ranged from about 15 to 50 mg Tl/kg (Clayton and Clayton 1981). In a 90-day
feeding study in rats, doses as low as 30 to 35 ppm in the diet produced
marked growth depression after 30 days. The major histological change at
these dietary levels was atrophy of the hair follicles and sebaceous glands of
the skin. At 15 ppm in the diet, the major effect was alopecia (Downs et
al. 1960, as reported in Clayton and Clayton 1981). Evidence for the
teratogenicity of thallium is inconclusive. Thallium was administered to
pregnant rats on gestation days 8-10 at 2.5 mg/kg/day or on days 12-14 at 2.5
and 10 mg/kg/day; both dose levels caused maternal toxicity. In the
offspring, reduced fetal weight and increased incidences of hydronephrosis and
missing or non-ossified vertibrae were reported (Gibson and Becker (1970, as
reported in USEPA 1980). Dwarfism ·cachondroplasia) in rats has also been
described as a teratogenic response to thallium salts (Nogami and Terashima
1973, as reported in Doull _!Eal. 1980). Information is not available on
the carcinogenicity of thallium; however, thallium has shown some mild
anti-carcinogenic effects in experimental animals (USEPA 1980).
Acute toxicity of thallium to freshwater organisms is reflected in mean
LCSO values for Daphnia magna of 1,400 µg/liter, for the fathead minnow of
1,600 µg/liter, and for the bluegill of 126,000 µg/liter (Dawson et al.
1977, Kimball manuscript, and USEPA 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). Chronic
effects have been observed in Daphnia magna at 100-181 µg/liter and in the
fathead minnow at 40-81 µg/liter (Kimball manuscript, as reported in USEPA
1980).
In saltwater species, an LCSO value of 2,130 µg/liter has been reported
for the mysid shrimp. The sheepshead minnow and ti~ewater silverside were
less sensitive to thallium with 96-hour LCSO values of 20,900 and 24,000
µg/liter, respectively (USEPA 1978 and Dawson et al. 1977, as reported in
USEPA 1980). Chronic effects were observed in the sheepshead minnow at
concentrations between 4,300 and 8,400 µg/liter (USEPA 1978, as reported in
USEPA 1980).
In freshwater algae, a 50~ reduction in chlorophyll ~ and cell numbers
was observed at 100-110 µg/liter (USEPA 1978, as reported in USEPA 1980). A
5~ inhibition of photosynthesis at 4,080 µg/liter was reported for
saltwater algae (OVernell 1975, as reported in USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of 13 µg/liter
for protection of human health from the toxic properties of thallium through
ingestion of cont&111inated water and aquatic organisms.

EPA has not yet established an aquatic life water quality criterion for
thallium.

Zinc salts are astringent, corrosive to the skin, and irritating to the
gastrointestinal tract. Accidental oral poisonings in humans' ~ave produced
such symptoms as fever, vomiting, stomach cramps, and diarrhea (Patty 1963).
Occupational exposure to zinc oxide may result in a characteristic short-term
syndrome. It generally occurs after a lapse of exposure, for example on

Monday mornings or after a holiday. rne symptoms include chills and fever
foliowed by remission after 24-48 hours, despite continued exposure (Casarett
and Doull 1975). Zinc chloride fumes may give rise to a grey cyanosis,
dermatosis, and ulceration of the nasal passages and in severe cases may
result in acute pulmonary damage or death (Casarett and Doull 1975).
In feeding tests on rats, no adverse effects were observed at dosages up
to 5,000 mg/kg. At 10,000 mg/kg, however, a cessation of growth and some
deaths were seen (Rothstein 1953, as reported in CSWRCB 1963). No studies are
available showing zinc to be teratogenic, mutagenic, or carcinogenic.
Zinc has been shown to be acutely toxic to freshwater animals over a range
of concentrations from 0.090 to 58.l mg/liter, depending on the species tested
and the hardness and temperature of the water, In saltwater animals, the
range was from 0.166 mg/ liter to 83 mg/liter. Zinc concentration from 0.030
to 21.65 mg/liter have been shown to reduce the growth of various freshwater
plant species. A range of 0.050 to 25.5 mg/liter was found to inhibit growth
in several saltwater plant species (USEPA 1980).
EPA has not yet established ambient water quality criteria for the
protection of human health from the toxic properties of zinc because of the
lack of sufficient data. However, using available organoleptic data for
controlling undesirable taste and odor of ambient water, the estimated level
is 5 mg/liter.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for zinc. For
freshwater species, the 24-hour average criterion ~s 47 µg/liter, with a
maximum not to be exceeded of 180 µg/liter. The 24-hour average criterion
for saltwater species is 58 µg/liter, with a maximum not to be exceeded of
170 µg/liter.
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5.

Polychlorinated Biphenyls

Tiie toxic effects of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in humans are
well-established. Most human exposures have occurred as a result of the
episode in Japan in 1968 resulting from ingestion of rice oil contaminated
with Kanechlor 400 or from industrial exposure to PCBs (USEPA 1989). In the
Japanese poisoning incident, initial symptoms included eye discharge, acneform
eruptions, pigmentation of the skin, dermatologic problems, swelling,
jaundice, numbness of limbs, spasms, hearing and vision problems, and
gastrointestinal disturbances. Blood changes were noted and liver biopsies
revealed histopathological changes. It has been estimated that the average
amount of PCB ingested by those affected was 2 g (Kuratsune et al. 1972, as
reported in USEPA 1980). During 1968, ten live and two stillborn infants were
delivered to parents poisoned with PCBs. ~ine of the ten had abnormally
pigmented skin. Birth weight and growth of the children was significantly
lower than Japanese national standards. In four babies, gingival hyperplasia,
tooth eruption at birth, bone abnormalities, facial edema, and exophthalmic
eyes were also observed (Yamashita 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). Many
symptoms, reported in affected individuals four years after the poisoning
episode, were highly persistent.

In an occupational setting in which PCB air levels were reported to
be 5.2 to 6.8 mg/cu m, three cases of severe chloracne have been reported
(Puccinelli 1954, as reported in USEPA 1980). Laboratory workers exposed to
breathing zone concentrations of 0.014 to 0.073 mg/cu m complained of dry sore
throat, skin rash, gastrointestinal disturbances, eye irritation, and headache
(Levy!_! al. 1977, as reported in USEPA 1980). Changes in a liver function
test (increased antipyrene clearance) was observed in workers occupationally
exposed to PCBs for at least four years (Alvares et al. 1977; as reported in
USEPA 1980).
In acute animal studies, PCBs are only slightly toxic. Oral LDSO
values for the rat range from 0.79 to 3.17 g/kg (USEPA 1980). Toxic effects
of acute doses of Aroclor 1242 include diarrhea, chromoacryorrhea, weight
loss, unusual stance and gait, CNS deterioration, and histopathologic changes
of the liver and kidney (USEPA 1980). The more significant toxic effects of
PCBs are observed as a result of repeated exposures and are similar to those
observed in humans. Adult Rhesus monkeys are particularly sensitive to PCBs.
Aroclor 1248 at 100 or 300 ppm in the diet for 2 to 3 months (total intakes of
0.8-1.0 g and 3.6-5.4 g, respectively) caused high morbidity within one month
and almost 100 percent mortality within three months (Allen 1975, as reported
in USEPA 1980). Pathological changes of the liver are the most consistent
changes occurring in mammals'after exposure to PCBs. In one study by
Kimbrough et al. (1972, as reported in USEPA 1980), rats fed Aroclor 1254 or
1260 at levels between 20 and 1,000 ppm for eight months showed
histopathologic changes of the liver and porphyria. Adenofibrosis of the
liver was observed at the higher doses. Liver pathology similar to that seen
in rats has been reported in mice exposed to 1.5 mg PCB/day (Nishizumi 1970,
as reported in USEPA 1980). PCB applied dermally to rabbits results in skin
lesions and pathological changes in the liver and kidney (Vos and Beems 1971,
as reported in USEPA 1980). Female Rhesus monkeys fed low levels of Aroclor
1248 (2.5 and 5 ppm) for 52 weeks developed periorbital edema, alopecia,
erythema, and acneform lesions (Barsotti and Allen 1975, as reported in USEPA
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1980); effects in males was less pronounced. Induction of liver microsomal
enzymes has been demonstrated at dietary levels as low as 0.5 to 25 ppm.
Other systemic effects in experimental animals include porphyria, increased
thyroxin metabolism, ultrastructural changes in the thyroid,
immunosuppression, and alterations in steroid metabolism-(USEPA 1980).
Administration of PCBs has resulted in adverse reproductive eff~cts in rats,
rabbits, mice, mink, and Rhesus monkeys. An increased estrus cycle and a
decreased rate of implantation were observed in mice treated for ten weeks
with 0.025 mg/day Clophen A60 (Orberg and Kihlstrom 1973, as reported in USEPA
1980). In a study of female Rhesus monkeys fed 2.5 or 5.0 ppm Aroclor 1248 in
the diet for six months before mating, Barsotti and Allen (1975, as reported
in USEPA 1980) observed a decreased rate of conception, live births, and
neonatal body weights and an increase in neonatal deaths. The carcinogenicity
of PCBs has been demonstrated in mice and rats. Liver tumors were reported in
mice-given PCB in the diet at levels of 500 ppm for 224 days (Ito et al.
1973, as reported in USEPA 1980) and 300 ppm for 330 days (Kimbrough and
Linder 1974, as reported in USEPA 1980). Kimbrough et al. (1975, as
reported in USEPA 1980) fed Aroclor 1260 to rats at levels of 100 ppm for 21
months and found hepatocellular carcinomas in 26/184 experimental animals but
only one out of 173 controls. A 1978 National Cancer Institute bioassay (as
reported in USEPA 1980) concluded that Aroclor 1254 was not carcinogenic in
Flscher 344 rats, although a high frequency of hepatocellular proliferative
lesions and an increase in carcinomas of the gastrointestinal tract (not
statistically significant) were considered possibly associated with
treatment.
The acute toxicity of PCBs to freshwater organisms has been measured in
three invertibrate species with acute values ranging between 10 and 2,400
µg/liter, and in four fish species with acute values ranging between 2 and
300 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In eleven life·cycle or partial life-cycle tests
with three vertibrate and two fish species, chronic effects were reported from
0.2 to 15 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). In saltwater species, the mean acute
values for the eastern oyster, brown shrimp, and grass shrimp were 20, 10.5
and 12.5 µg/liter, respectively (USEPA 1980). Two chronic studies have been
performed on the sheepshead minnow; chronic effects were observed at 0.098 to
7.14 µg/liter (USEPA 1980). Available data for saltwater plants indicate
that unicellular plants are affected by concentrations similar to
concentrations that are chronically toxic to animals, while freshwater algae
are somewhat less sensitive to PCBs (USEPA 1980).
EPA has established an ambient water quality criterion of zero for the
maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects due
to exposure to PCBs through ingestion of contaminated water and aquatic
organisms. Since the zero level may not be attainable at the present time, a
criterion of 0.079 ng/liter, corresponding to a lifetime incremental cancer
risk of 0.000001, was recommended.
EPA has established an aquatic life water quality criterion for freshwater
organisms of 0.014 µg/liter as a 24-hour average and for saltwater organisms
of 0.030 µg/liter as a 24·hour average.
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APPENDIX I

FATE OF PRIORITY POLLUTANTS IN
PUBLICLY OWNED TREATMENT WORKS

Executive Summary

:r-/

PREFACE

This document is being issued as the Final Report on a project
initiated by the United States Environmental Protection Agency in
1978 to study the occurrence and fate of the 129 priority toxic
pollutants in 40 Publicly owned Treatment Works (POTW) and a
supplemental study conducted at 10 additional POTW. This report
consists of two volumes. Volume I contains the background and
purpose of study, the POTW selection criteria, the sampling
pro9ram details, the overall POTW data, evaluation of analytical
results, and the preliminary conclusions of the study. Volume II
contains the Daily Analytical Results which embody the basic data
generated during the course of this study and which are the
source for all other data compilations and analyses.
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I.
SUMMARY, RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY

In 1978, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA}
initiated a program to study the occurrence and fate of the 129
priority pollutants in 40 Publicly Owned Treatment Works (?OTWs).
The first phase of this work was a two-plant pilot study designed
to set operating parameters for the remainder of the 40 POTW
study. In October 1979, EPA's Effluent Guidelines Division (EGD)
published a report summarizing "the findings of the pilot study
work, "Fate of Priority Pollutants in Publicly Owned Treatment
Works-Pilot Study," EPA 440/1.-79-300. Upon completion of half of
the POTW project EGD published a report summarizing the findings
for the first 20 POTWs, "Fate of Priority Pollutants in Publicly
Owned Treatment Works-Interim Report," EPA 440/1-80-301.
In this final report, data from all 40 POTWs plus 10 supplemental
POTWs sampled under a parallel project are presented. At most of
these plants, a minimum of 6 days of 24-hour sampl_ing of
influent, effluent and sludge streams was completed. Each sample
was analyzed for conventional, selected non-conventional, and
priority pollutants.
Beyond presenting the occurrence and concentration of priority
pollutants in the 40 POTWs (and 10 supplemental POTWs) other spe
cific phenomena and relationships are evaluated in this report.
These iiems include:
o Impact of industrial contribution on influent quality
o Treatment or removal of priority pollutants in POTWs
o Reduction of priority pollutants by individual POTW treatment
processes
o POTW priority pollutant mass balances
o Daily variation of influent pollutant concentrations
o Effect of rainfall on priority pollutant levels in POTW influents
o Formation of chlorinated hydrocarbons through chlorine disin
fection
o Quantification of pollutants found in sludges but not detected
in POTW influents
o Correlation of influent and effluent priority pollutant levels.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

A total of 102 priority pollutants were detected, at least
once, in POTW influents.

2.

In general, the higher the industrial contribution to a POTW,
the higher the concentration of priority pollutants in the
POTW influents.
1-6

3.

eased on the 40 POTW data base, 50 percent of secondary
treatment plants achieved a minimum of 70 percent reduction
of total priority pollutant metals, 82 percent reduction of
total volatile priority pollutants, and 65 percent reduction
of the total base neutral priority pollutants.

4.

Tertiary treatment processes reduced priority pollutants
slightly better than secondary processes. Primary treatment
was less effective than either secondary or tertiary pro
cesses. Activated sludge, trickling filter, rotating biolo
gical contactor and pure oxygen activated sludge processes
were approximately equally effective in reducing priority
pollutant concentrations.

S.

At plants where the metal priority pollutant mass balance was
good, some organic priority pollutants in the influent were
not always accounted for in the effluent or sludges. This
indicates that, in general, a portion of the organic priority
pollutants are biodegraded or, in the case of volatiles,
stripped out of the wastewater.

6.

The mass loading of priority pollutants in POTW influents was
higher on weekdays than on weekends. This was true for the
metals, volatiles and base neutral priority pollutants.

7.

Heavy rainfall increased metallic priority pollutant mass
loading at POTWs.
·

8.

Certain priority pollutant chlorinated hydrocarbons increased
slightly in concentration during chlorine disinfection.

9.

Some pollutants not measured in POTW influents were regularly
measured at high levels in the corresponding sludge streams.

10. For many con'1entional and priority pollutants, as influent
concentrations increased effluent concentrations also
increased. This implies that the removal rates for the
priority pollutants are relatively constant and a fixed per
centage of incremental loadings of these pollutants will be
removed by secondary treatment.
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TREATf\f NT CATALOG

HR THE CATALYTIC COM'UTER MJDEL
The Treatment Catalog defines the basis for applying the uni-t pro
cesses that are to be considered for treatment and disposal of wastewaters
ctnd their residues. The unit processes now in the catalog are not to
be construed as an a11-incl"usive list of cormiercially available wastewater
treatment processes; however, they are sufficiently comprehensive to provide
a "typical" treatment method for any of the pollutants expected to be
encountered.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Each unit process is represented by a separate entry in the Catalog.
The first part is a general description of the process, with a discussion
of the design basis and app l i cab 1e assumptions for si mp 1if icat ion of the
design procedure. The second part is a design data sheet (or sheets)
in which the performance characteristics, design criteria, and key design
features are specified under the following headings:
PROCESS
FUN CTI ON
PARAMETERS AFFECTED

EFFECT IVE NESS
APP LI CATION LIMITS

•

DESIGN

TREATABILITY FACTffi
COST PARAMETER
COST CURVE SCALE FACTOR
RESIDUES

1
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The following paragraphs indicate the type of information presented
under each cf these headings and provide guidelines for your review and
comnent.
Process
The name of the process is shown at the top of the page.
processes are arranged in the catalog in three groups:

The unit

wastewater treat·

ment processes, sludge treatment processes; and special systems.
Function
The purpose of the unit process is stated in broad termst for example,
"Removal of dissolved organics" (Activated Sludge), and "Removal of suspended
solids" (Filtration, Dual-Media). Different processes could have the,
same general function, as in the cases of Activated Sludge and Activated
Carbon Adsorption.
Parameters Affected
Pollutants which are altered by the process are 1 i sted. The list
is not necessarily all-inclusive, but includes at least the following:

l.

Parameters for which effluent limitations were previously

2.

promulgated by the U.S. Enviromiental Protection Agency for
the organic chemicals industry for BPT.
Parameters which may affect the applicability, effectiveness,
and/or cost of other (downstream) unit processes.

3.

General classes of pollutants (e.g., dissolved organics) are

specified when a listing would be too lengthy. These classes
include priority pollutants.
Pollutant characteristics which do not fall into any of the foregoing
categories are generally omitted (e.g., color), even though they may be
altered by the process. In some instances, a parameter may be included
because of prevailing state regulations.

2
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Eff ecti venes s
The effectiveness of the process in reducing the affected parameters is stated.
In sane cases, this statement may consist simply of a percentage renoval or sane
other reliably achievable result (e.g., effluent concentration). In other cases, the
statenent is more ccrnplex because the effectiveness of the process is sensitive
to various design parC1t1eters and to the relative treatab111ty of the waste stream.
In those cases, it is necessary to relate the effectiveness of the process both to the
waste to which it is applied and to the chosen design criteria. These relationships
are expressed or implied in the effectiveness statsnent and are further defined under
other headings in the catalog (e.g •• Design Basis).
For most unit processes there are practical limitations on effectiveness. A
•Limit of Effectiveness• statement is scrnetimes needed to stipulate that there is
a limit on percentage rsnoval achievable or that the effluent concentration will
not be below a particular achievable level.
For those unit processes i nvol vi ng consideration of relative treatabil ity of
the particular wastewater, a 11 reference case" has been included in the effectiveness
statement. This specifies the effectiveness achieved for a given wastewater with
a defined treatability and specified design basis. The design of this unit orocess
for other wastes with different treatabil ity is rel at able to the reference case.
Treatability Factor and Cost Curve Scale Factor).

(See

Application Limits
Waste characteristics that must be controlled within certain ranges in order
for the process to function properly are described. For example, the pH of wastewater
generally must be controlled within a range of 6.0-8.5 in order that a biological proc
such as activated sludge, can be applied. (These are exceptions, however. For exampl
if the wastewater exists as a buffered solution in an aeration basin, then excursions
of pH in the influent stream can be tolerated. These exceptions are not definable
with the data available for this study.) If the waste characteristics are not within
the prescribed range, then a preceding unit process (e.g.,
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neutralization) is applied so as to bring the characteristic within the
required range.
Design Basis
The process design basis is specified. In some cases, this consists
of specifying a design loading such as· an overflow rate or hydraulic residence
time. In others, particularly when relative treatabi 1ity has a major
impact upon cost, a functional relationship between design ("size") and
perfonnance is indicated.
Treatabtlity Factor
For each unit process, this heading will include absolute and relative
treatability infonnation for each pollutant affected by that unit process.
This information is discussed systematically in the TREATABILITY Section
of this document.
Cost Parameter
A cost curve has been developed for each unit process, relating capital
cost to a basic paraneter representative of the size (and, therefore, the
cost}. In some cases, a second cost parameter is required for.adequate
description of the cost of the system in tenns of its size. The cost curve
will then be a family of curves on the sane graph.
Cost Curve Scale Factor
For those unit processes involving a treatability factor, the cost
estimates (and cost curves) are based upon a reference case. The design
of the process and its cost were determined for a given value of the treata
bility factor. The cost paT"i:Jlleter, in those cases, does not fully define
the system size; it is necessary to refer to the reference case to do
so. For example, the cost paraneter for activated sludge is flow rate.
However, the cost of an aeration basin is determined by the volume of
the basin, which is a function of both the flow rate and the detention
time. The detention time is directly related to the treatability of the
waste. In order to disassociate the systen cost curve frcxn the treatabil1ty

.
4
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of the particular waste encountered in the reference case, flow rate was
chosen as the cost parameter. Although the cost curve is based upon the
reference case (at different flow rates), the size of a basin (and therefore
the cost) can be determined for any application once the detention time
is specified. This is achieved by comparing the detention time with that
of the reference case and scaling the flow rate up or down as indicated.
The detention time in this case (activated sludge), is termed the Cost
Curve Scale Factor.
Another use of the Cost Curve Scale Factor is as a multiplier of

a unit cost.

This is used, for instance, in aeration, where the cost

factor is individual-aerator horsepower and the scale factor is the number

of aerators. The cost estimate for one aerator (including associated
instrumentation, electrical connections, structural supports, etc.) appears
in the cost curves and then is multiplied by the number of aerators (of
the same horsepower) required.
Residues
Any residues (solid, gaseous, or liquid) generated by the process
are identified as to type and quantity. Either additional unit processes
are provided for their treatment and disposal, or processes already included
in the treatment schene for sane other purpose are designed to handle then.
Mg.jar Eguioment
The major equipment and facilities that must be installed for this
unit process are identified.

The key features that affect cost (such

as materials of construction, operating mode, and process variants) are
also indicated.
TRE:ATABIL ITY
The treatabi l ity of various pollutants and product/process waste
streams had to be assessed and quantified to enable the model to predict
contaminant removals in the various unit processes.

5
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The problem of predic

ti on is different for conventional parameters (e.g., BOD, TSS) than for
soecif ic pollutants. These differences in assessment of treatabi 1ity
are highlighted in the following discussion of the requirtfflents for modeling
each treatment unit processes.
Eau al ization
No treatability factors are involved in this unit process. The function
of equalization is to lessen the variability of the raw waste load. The
average values of parameters are unaffected. The only exception is waste
water temperature, which will move t<Mard the ambient air temperature
during the l·day holding time in the equalization basin.
Neutralization
Again, there are no treatability factors involved. The size of the
basin is determined by the wastewater flow, while the chemical requirements
are determined by acidity/alkalinity values (if available) or by pH values
if acidity/alkalinity are not reported. When no data (acidity/alkalinity
or pH) are reporte·d, a neutral pH is asstmed.
Oil Separation and Dissolved Air Flotation
There are no treatability factors for oil and suspended so·lids renoval.
Basin size is determined by wastewater fl ow rate. Oil and TSS removal are
predicted on the basis of operating experience. Organic pollutants are
asstl!led to be re~oved down to their solubility in water. (These solubilities
are taken fr()TI chemic al handbooks.)
Coaoulation and Flocculation
The treatability factors required for this unit protess are the chemical
coagulant used, the ratio of Ghemi cal to po 11 utant, and the renai ning
solubility of the precipitate formed for ion being removed. These factors
are obtained fron operating experience and chemical handbooks, supplenented
as nec·essary by laboratory tests on metal-ion compounds for which the
literature provided inadequate solubility data.

6
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Clarification
Specific treatability factors are required.

Different overflow rates, effluent

TSS concentrations, and underflow TSS concentrations for various types of suspended
solids are given in the design data sheet for the clarification unit process.
Activated Sludge
The treatability factors required for this unit process are the biological reacti
rate coefficient (k factor) and the maximum attainable percent removal.

The k

factor has been estimated by grouping chemicals according to relative biological
clegradability; k rates for five classes, ranging frcrn extrenely biodegradable to
bio-static or toxic, have been assigned. The biological treatability of different che:
has been related to chemical structure and functional group. The k factors for produc
800' s have been estimated by taking the average of the k 1 s for the rCM materials,
intermediates, and products that make up a particular product process. Other sources
of biological kinetics data and maximum percent renovals are Screening/Verification
data and responses to the 308 questionnaire.
Aeration. Bioloaical Processes
There are no treatabil~ty factors involved. The power required depends on
the oxygen transfer rate in the wastewater, oxygen solubility, and oxygen utilization
rate, which in turn depends on the C111ount of BOD to be removed and the amount
of MLVSS under aeration.
Nutrients, Bio1ogical Processes
There are no treatability factors involved.

The amounts of nitrogen and phosphor;

to be added are the cmounts necessary to maintain a BOD:N:P ratio of 100:5:1, based
on using anhydrous anmonia and 75 percent phosohoric acid.
Nitrification
The treatabilityfactor is a temperature correction, which affects the design
nitrification rate. The design data sheet includes a plot

1
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of temperature vs. percent of design nitrification rate.
Deni tri f icat ion
As with nitrification, the treatability is a temperature correction.
The design data sheet includes a plot of temperature vs. percent of design
denitrification rate.
Ozanatian
Three treatability parameters are involved: 1) the ozone/pollutant
ratio required far treatment; 2) the normal lower level of effluent treat
ment achieved; and 3) the upper level of effluent treatment normally
expected. These values have been obtained for a few pollutant par~eters
from surveys of the technical literature.
Chemical Oxidation
The treatabi1ity factors are similar to those for ozonation, but
the oxidation chemical must be specified in addition to the chemical/pollutant
ratio and the lower and upper expected effluent values.
Activated Carbon Adsorption
There are four treatabi 1 ity factors needed, and they are:
1.
Isotherm constant - Langmuir constant related to the
slope of the isotherm plot.
2.
Isotherm constant - Langmuir constant related to the
intercept and slope of the isotherm plot.
3.
Final value - lowest attainable effluent value mg/1.
4.
Pec 1et number.
Activated Carbon Reoeneration
There is no treatability factor involved. The function of the regenera
tion furnace is to reT1ove the adsorbed organics frOil the spent activated
carbon, so that the carbon can be reused in the adsorption unit.
Regeneration loadings have all been given the sane value: 40 lb/hr/ft 2 •
This rate may vary for different chemicals adsorbed onto the carbon. as
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indicated by activated-carbon and incineration equipment manufacturers.
The value selected for the model is probably on the 1ow side of the actual
average.
I on Exchange
The treatability factors needed for this unit process are resin type

(cationic or anionic), resin exchange capacity, effluent concentration
attainable, regeneration chemical to be used, and regeneration chemical
dosage. These have been obtained frc:rn the literature and from vendor
data.
Gravity Thickening
There are no treatability factors.

The function of this unit process

is to increase the solids concentration, and thus facilitate the operation
of the subsequent sludge-handling processes.
Aerobic Oicestion
The treatability factor in this unit process is a temperature correction,
which has a significant effect on the rate of reduction of the volatile
suspended solids in waste activated sludge from biological treatment.
The equation for this effect is included in the design data sheet for
Aerobic Digestion.
Vacuum Filtration/Pressure Filtration
There are no treatability factors.

The function of either of these

unit processes is further removal of water frCJTI the sludge to prepare
the sludge for landfilling or incineration.

Pressure filtration is the

preferred oretreatment for incineration because it yields a drier sludge.
L andf il 1

There are no treatabi l ity factors.

Thi s is a method of u1 ti mate

cispcsal for ash residues and dewatered sludges.
I nc i ner at i on
Sludge moisture content is the treatability factor in this unit process.

9
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7he moisture content determines whether the incineration of the sludge
is self-sustaining, er wh~ther (and how much~ auxiliary fuel is required.
Amnoni a Stripping
There are no treatability factors. The function of this unit process
is to ranove arrmoni a fran wastewater by direct injection of stecJTl, and
thus meeet the limitation on anmonia concentration in the effluent.
Steam Stripping
The factors required for steam stripping are pollutant latent heat,
azeotropic composition, molecular weight, achievable effluent concentration,
activity coefficient, K-value (function of the activity coefficient and
the partial pressure), stri pping-stecJTl requirenents, and tray efficiency.

•

This information is available fran chemical manufacturers and handbooks.
Stean stripping tray effieciencies at low effluent concentration must
be verified by laboratory experiment, to conf inn CX" modify the calculated
values currently being used.
Solvent Extraction
Treatability factors needed for this unit process are: the solubility,
latent heat, ·and specific heat of the pollutant; identification of the
solvent; the solvent density; and solvent-pollutant distribution ~oefficient.
Pollutant properties are obtained from manufacturers and chemical handbooks.
iwo solvents have been chosen for solvent extraction: tricresyl
phosphate and a mixture of c -c
paraffins (mostly straight-chain).
10 12
Solvent density can be o~tained from manufacturers or from the 1iterature .
• was estimated fr011
The distribution coefficient for tricresyl phosphate
the literature. Its affinity for phenol is estimated to be eight times
that of benzene for phenol; since the distribution coefficient for a benzene
phenol system is about 2.5, the distribution coefficient for tricresyl
phosphate has been assumed to be 20. The distribution coefficient for
the c10 -c 12 paraffin has been assumed to be 30, based on textbook discussions
and examples of solvent extraction where it was used to renove chlorinated
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hydr"ocarbons.

These assumptions need to be confirmed by laboratory experiment.

Coolina Tower/Heat Exchanger/Steam Injector
There are no treatability factors. A cooling tower or heat exchanger
is introduced into the unit process trail to reduce the wastewater temperature
to meet the operating requirement of a biological treatment systsn, or
to confonn to the temperature limitation on discharge of treated wastewater
to a receiving strean or other body of surface water. A steam injector
may be required in winter to heat a waste stream for biological treatment.
Deep-Well Di spas al
There are no treatabil ity factors.
is ultimate disposal of liquid wastes.

The function of the deep well

Lime Handling
There are no treatability factors. The function of this unit process
is to provide lime (or caustic) for neutralization and other unit processes.
TREATMENT CATALOG AND MJDEL SEQJENCING RULES
This treatment catalog and the ccmputer model derived frcm it do
not include all the possible treatment unit process alternatives. The
inclusion or exclusion of specific unit-process types or configurations
does not imply that the process t,Ypes included in this treatment catalog
are the only ones applicable to the treatment of the subject waste streams.
The processes that have been included were chosen because they are widely
used and provide representative treatment costs.
Chemical plants should have flow and/or contaminant equalization
sanepl ace in the treatment systen~ and possibly also in connection with
storage or monitoring of the treated effluent.

The cost of this unit

can be effectively represented by the rules stated herein.
Many pl ants wi 11 have to transfer the waste streams by means of a
lift station scmeplace in the treatment systen. If they do not so require.
sewer comp1exiti es or other was te-hand1 i ng prob 1ens wi 11 add some increment
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of cost, and that increnent is asstJTJed to be equivalent in cost impact
to a lift (pumping) station.
Almost every plant requires sooie form of neutralization, even if
only on an intermittent basis, and sane type of facilities for this purpose
will be provided.
Liners for large earthen basins wi 11 be of the synthet i c-menbr ane
type, rather than clay. Landfill liners will also be of the synthetic
menbrane type.
UNIT PROCESS COST OEVELCPftf NT

The unit process costs were developed by preparing detailed Flow
Sheets, sizing the equipment, obt ai ni ng vendor quot at ions for major i tens,
and then using standard estimating procedures to determine installed costs.
The basic design paraneters appear in the Treatment Catalog. Flow Sheets
were constructed to establish the kinds of equipment required for a unit
process. Equipment was sized according to specifications in the Treatment
Catalog where specified, and by standard engineering calculations for
equipment items or processes that were not so specified. After equipment
was sized, an equipment list was prepared for estimating purposes.
This equipment list includes the identification and size of each
significant item of hardware for each size range of each treatment unit
process. It includes all mechanical equipment, basins, structures, vessels,
and piping, but does not cover labor costs or instrumentation. The Catalytic
Estimating Depar'bnent estimators used this 1ist as the basis for determination
of the installed cost of a unit process (based on costs in the St. Louis,
Mo. area as of June 1977). These installed costs included taxes, insurance,
legal fees, contingencies, and overhead. The flow diagram for each unit
process shows a11 instrll!1entation and thus serves as a basis for estimating
the ins trunent at ion cos ts.
Obviously, it is not practical to prepare cost estimates for all
possible sizes of a unit process. On the other hand, it is not good practice

12
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to use one cost estimate (base case) as the basis for all sizes, ·because
the cost of a treatment facility is not necessarily directly proportional
to its size. Consequently, a compromise approach was taken, involving
four separate cost estimates generally covering a unit process size range
of three orders of magnitude. For all unit processes designed to treat
the wastewater forward flow to a treatment plant, flow rates of 0.2, 1,
5, and 20 MGD were used as the basis for the cost estimates.
The four ensuing cost estimates were used to establish the cost curves,
which indicate the installed cost of each unit process as a function of
the "cost para.'1leter 11 involved. This cost parameter, for example, may
be a fl ow rate, basin vol l.ITle, or surf ace area. Although there can be
only one "cost parameter" for a given unit process, there are other variables
that may affect the cost curve. Thus, the "cost paraneter" may be multiplied
by a "scale factor" to provide the necessary adjustment. These scale
factors are indicated on the design data sheet for each unit process.
In addition to the costs of the individual unit processes, there
are many miscellaneous costs that must be considered such as: heme office
engineering, site deve1opTient work, utility and general piping, electrical
requirenents, a control building~ and a sanitary sewage pumping station.
These costs are introduced into the model as functions of the total capital
cost of the unit processes, the total operating horsepower, and the number
of unit processes. The overall miscellaneous cost is then allocated back
to the individual unit processes. This allocation of the miscellaneous
costs to each unit process reflects the ratio of the individual unit process
cost to the total cost of all the unit processes, as defined by the cost
curves.
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EQUALIZATION AND SURGE STORAGE
Start with an equalization basin with capacity equivalent to the 24-hour filling
volume based on average total wastewater forward flow, and with a separate surge
basin with a capacity equivalent to a similar 12-hour filling volume. Provide a pumpir
station, equipped with two pumps each with a capacity equal to 120 percent of the
daily average total wastewater forward flow.
If the ratio of the maximtJTI daily flow to the average daily flow (or the ratio
of the average to the minimlJll) exceeds 2.0, increase the size of the basins in accordar
with the following formula:
New Size

m

Base Size x

(Larger Flow Ratio - 2.0) + 1.0

If the ratio cf the maximt.rn calendar-month flow to the average daily flow
(or the ratio of the average to the minimum) exceeds 1.5, increase the size of the
basins in accordance with the foll owing f annul a:
New Size

= Base

Size x

1.5 (Larger Flow Ratio - l.5) + l.O

If both ratios are in excess of the designated limits, calculate both increases,
but use only the larger of the two.
All equalization basins are equipped with mixers. The design power demand
on the mixers is 0.01 HP per 1,000 g·allons of wastewater volume, and costs are based
on floating mechanical mixers.*
In addition to reducing the flow variability and pollutant concentrations, equali;
will cause the wastewater temperature to approach ambient temperature. This change
is accounted for with a temperature balance model that includes heat gains from
influent wasteNater, mechanical action, and solar radiation, and heat losses from
effluent flow, evaporation, and surface and sidewall convection/conduction.
See the attached design data sheet for additional details.

*

This power requirement is based on providing adequate mixing, and
is not intended to prevent all influent suspended solids fron settling.
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EQJALIZATION/Sl.RGE STORAGE
FUNCTION:
PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:

APPLICATION
LIMITS:

DESIGN BASIS:

Equalization of flow and concentration.
Capture of concentrated spills to process sewer.
Hourly fluctuations of flow and pollutant concentration.
Wastewater tanper at ure
Essentially complete homogeneity of average daily
flow, excluding major spills.
Spills diverted to separate surge basin if detected
in time.
Reduces excessive tanperature.
None
Equalization Basin C.apacity: 24-hour detention time
for aver age da i1 y f 1ow.*
Mixing Energy: 0.01 HP/l,000 gallons.
Surge Basin Capacity: 12-hour detention time for
average daily flow.*
Equalization will always be provided.

TREATABIL !TY
FACTCR:
COST PARAMETER:

None
Flow rate

COST OJRVE SCALE
FACTffi:
RESIDUES:
MAJ CR
EqJIPMENT:

Based on flow variability
Sol ids accumulation dredged every 5 years.
Equalization Basin and Surge Basin Construction.
550,000 gal: earthen basin with menbrane liner
(concrete abrasion pads under mixers)
200,000-550,000 gal: earthen basin with concrete-lined sides
** 20,000-200,000 gal: lined carbon steel tank
** 20,000 gal: stainless steel tank
Mixers:

Floating mechanical mixers

Lift Station for each basin
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*

**

Capacity will be greater if the maximum: average or average:m1n1murn
flow ratios exceed the limits specified in the general discussion.
No surge basin for these sizes.

NEUTRALIZATION
The basic component of the neutralization unit is a 2-chamber tank
with design retention times of 5 minutes for the first chamber and 20
minutes for the second chamber. Nonnally, the value of 120 percent of
the average wastewater flow is used in conjunction with these residence
times to calculate the size of the chambers. However, if neutralization
is to precede equalization for any reason (e.g., to avoid the use of expensive
corrosion-resistant materials in an oil separator, which must precede
equalization), the flow value used in this calculation is 200 percent
of the average wastewater fl ow.
Both chambers are equipped with mixers and with pH controllers for
acid and base addition. Facility design and capital costs for acid addition
are based on sulfurjc acid addition for all ranges. The base-addition
facilities (and the related costs) are different for systems of different
sizes. Caustic is specified for small systans (less than 500 lb/day),
hydrated lime for systems requiring 500-800 lb/day, and quick lime for
those requiring more than 8,000 lb/day. Lime storage silos and slakers,
and caustic make-up facilities are not part of this unit process; they
are included under "LIME HANDLING".
Chemicai dosages are calculated whenever the acidity or alkalinity
of the raw wastewater is known. For cases where this information is not
available, a continuous demand of 200 mg/l of sulfuric acid is assumed.
This value is considered valid for these cases where no acidity or alkalinity
information is available because it is highly likely that alkalinity or
pH data would be available if higher alkalinity were present. For systens
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whose data indicate an essentially neutral condition, a continuous denand
of 50 mg/l is used, to accomodate the occasional pH swings that can be
expected in normal operation.
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NEUTRALIZATION
FUN CT ION:
PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:
APPL! CATION
LIMITS:

DES IGN BAS IS:

pH Adjus'tJTlent
pH
Acidity
Alkalinity
Will achieve control within a pH unit range of -0.5
to +1.0 of target.
None
Dual (acid/base) titration with lime and sulfuric acid.
Dosages:
50 mg/1 of 1 ime or H so 4 for neutral wastes
2
200 mg/1 of lime or H so 4 for undetermined wastes
2
Actual alkalinity or acidity where data are available
Two-stage reaction ch<JT1ber, having five-( 5) and twenty
(20) minute detention times, based on 120 percent
of average flow.

TREATABILITY
FACTOO:

COST PARAMETER:
COST CURVE SCALE

None
Flow Rate

FACTOO:

2.0, when neutralization precedes equalization.

RES !DUES:

To be determined on case-by-case basis.
Depending upon waste characteristics, gases may evolve
(e.g., H2S), or inert solids may be generated.
Reaction chambers with mixers:
0.2 MGD - Concrete, Acid-Brick-Lined
0.2 MGD - Fiberglass Tanks
Sulfuric Acid Storage Tank, carbon steel
Sulfuric Acid Feed Pumps (centrifugal type) with a
closed-loop recycle.
Dual pH Control Units (one for coarse controls, one
for fine control) with panel.
Caustic or Lime Storage and Feed Equipment, carbon steel

:ltAJOO

EQUIPMENT:
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OIL SEPARATION AND DISSOLVED-AIR FLOTATION
Since these two unit process are so frequently and so closely related, they
are discussed together.

However, each process is available to the model separately.

Before selecting the unit process to be applied, determine the characteristics
of the oil, grease, and other floating and f1oatable materials present in the subject
product/process, to determine the applicability {effectiveness) of each of these two
treatment process.
in series.

This is the basis for selection of either process or of both proce:

In all cases, the design flow rate is 120 percent of the average wastewate1

flow, and a minimtni of two (2) units, each at 50 percent of design capacity, will
be provided.
A chemical (coagulant)

Air Flotation (OAF).

mix tank and a feed system are listed for Dissolved

This equipment is to be used only with OAF and not with gravity

oil separation.
When no information is available, the following rules apply:
For oil and grease concentrations:
Greater than 150 mg/l

Oil Separation followed by Dissolved
A ir Flotation for all cases.

Between 35 and 150 mg/l
Feed to subsequent
activated sludge or
chemical coagulation
steps.

Oi 1 Separation with eff 1uent at 35 mg/ 1
or 50 percent removal, whichever is
lower.

All others, including
di rect di schar ge.

Oil Separation followed by Dissolved-Air
Flotation with effluent at 10 mg/l.
Oil Separation with effluent at lO mg/l.

Be 1 ow 35 mg/1
For floatable solids:

Dissolved-Air Flotation in all cases.

See the attached design data sheets for more details.
Disposal of separated solids and oils is described at the beginning
of the Sludge-Handling section of this treatment catalog, and the available
Sludge-treatment trains are listed in the accompanying table there.
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OIL SEPARATION
FUNCTION:

Removal of floating oil and solids

PARAMETERS

Floating oil
Floatable or Floating Solids

AFFECTED:
EFFECT !VENESS:

APPLICATION
LIMITS:

DESIGN BASIS:

Can ach1eve effluent concentration of 35 mg/1 floating oil,
or 10 mg/1 floating oil for low-influent concentrations.

None
Overflow Rate = 1,000 gpd/ft2 unless specific data
indicate otherwise.
Maximun horizontal velocity= 3 ft/min.

TREATAB1LITY
FACTffi:

COST

PARA~TER:

None
Flow rate

SCALE FACTffi:

None

RESIDUES:

Oil and sludge
Quantity to be determined upon application

MAJ CR
EQUIPMENT:

Splitter box, concrete, with acid-proof lining
*Oil Separation Unit, concrete with acid-proof coating
*Skinming Mechanism
*Bottom F 1 ight Scrapers
Sludge Removal Pumps (positive-displacement type)
0 il Sump, concrete, with acid-proof coating
Oi'l Pumps
Slop-Oil Tank, FRP

*

Minimum of two (2) units
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DISSOLVED-AIR FLOTATION
FUNCTION:

PARAt>ETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:

APPLICATION:
DESiGN BASIS:

TREATABIL!TY
FACTOO.:
COST PARArt:ETER:
RESIDUES:
SCALE FACT CR:
MAJ CR

EQUIPMENT:

Removal of suspended and colloidal materials.
TSS

Free oil
80 percent renoval efficiency
Limits of effectiveness:
TSS wi 11 not be reduced be 1ow 30 mg/ 1
Free oil will not be reduced be 1ow 10 mg/ 1
Flow. TSS, temperature and pH must not be highly
fluctuating.
50 percent recycle
Pressurized recycle aer~tion for 2 minutes?@ 50 psig
Overflow rate 2 gpm/ft
Preceded by flocculation
None
Flow rate
Float: Characteristics to be defined upon application
None
Rectanoular flotation clarifier with skirrrner and bottom
sludge removal; pressure tank; controls (carbon
steel or concrete)
Centrifugal compressor, carbon steel
Flocculation chamber, carbon steel or concrete
Polymer storage and feed system (housed in steel-sided
building), fiber-reinforcec plastic
Chemical mix tank, concrete
Chemical mix tank agitator, carbon steel
Sludge pump, carbon steel
Float sump, concrete or carbon steel
Float pump, carbon steel
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CHEMICAL PRECIPITATION, COAGULATION, AND FLOCCULATION.
This unit process is used for removal of heavy metals and solids
specifically noted as reaui ring coagulation, and for renoval of specific
dissolved materials such as sulfates or fluorides. Proper design requires
a file of solubility data for each potential parameter. (Dissolved-air
flotation has its own chemical feed system, and does not utilize this
unit process).
Coagulation/flocculation is followed by clarification or filtration,
depending upon the quantity and nature of the solids produced. The occurrence
of a large amount of good fl oc f avers the use af clarification; conversely,
small anounts and relatively poor floe favor the use of filtration.
Separate mixing and f1 occul ati on chambers are used, with a mix time
of two (2) minutes and a floe time of twenty (20) minutes, based on 120

percent of the average flo~J. Since it is seldom possible in practice
to achieve theoretical levels, dissolved materials will be renoved to

a level 1.5 times the solubility of the resultant precipitated material
in water.

Lime and polyelectrolyte will be used as typical chemicals

for costing purposes.

A polyelectrolyte dosage of l mg/1 is used in all

cases.

See the attached design data sheet for more detai 1s.
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COAGULATION AND FLOCCULATION
FUNCTION:
PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECT IVENESS:

APPLI CATI ON
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

TREATABIL ITV
FACTffi:
COST PARAl':TER:
SCALE FACTCR:
RES !DUES:

MA JOO

EQJIPMENT:

*

Conversion of dissolved, colloidal, and certain
suspended solids to settleable suspended solids.
Dissolved solids (TDS)
Heavy metals
Dissolved ion removal to 1.5 times the solubility
of the precipitated material in water.

pH, depending upon ions to be removed.
Mix time: two (2) minutes for coagulation.
Floe time: twenty (20) minutes.
Chemical dosage: 1.5 x stoichi001etric requirement
for preci pi tati on.
Polyelectrolyte dosage: 1 ppm.
None
Flow

Square root of the ntJTiber of treatment chemicals used
Precipitate is removed by CLARIFICATION or DUAL-MED.IA
FIL TRAT~ON, depending upon concentration and
floe characteristics.
Influent splitter box (concrete)
*Reactor Chambers (concrete), with agitators
*Flocculation chambers (concrete), with floccu1ators
Polymer storage and feed systems

Minimum of two (2) units
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CLAR IF I CATION
The clarification process is used for removal of primary suspended
solids, chemically-produced suspended solids fran coagulation and floccula
tion, and biological suspended solids from biological unit processes.
Pollution paraneters affected are total suspended solids (TSS), plus those
specific parameters made insoluble through chemical precipitation.

All clarification is categorized as one' of three types:

primary

clarification without chemical treatment, primary clarification with chemical
trea'bnent, and secondary clarification following biological trea'bnent.
Special applications, such as lime settling prior to anmonia stripping,
may be associated with any of the three basic fonns.
The design basis and effectiveness for the clarification process
are based on separate overflow rates for primary sludges, activated sludge
(based on the Food/Microorganism (F/M) ratio), other biological sludges
{nitrification/denitrifi~ation), all.Ill sludges, iron sludges, and lime
sludges.

In the case of activated sludge, correction factors for effluent

quality are included for influent MLSS concentrations and dissolved solids.
These correction factors are included in the design data sheet which follows.
In all cases, two clarifiers (in parallel) are iAcluded, to insure
continuous operation.

Each clarifier has a capacity of 50 percent of

the total design flow.
The effluent suspended solids (TSS) levels indicated on the specifica
tion sheet for activated sludge - 30 mg/1 for F/M range of 0.2-0.6 and
40 mg/1 for F/M range of 0.05-0.19 - seem well supported by the analysis
of the November 1977 308 data.

(The data involved in this anaiysis represent

long-tenn averages of all the plants for which data were available.)
These data, however, do not support any consistent relationship between
influent BOO to the activated sludge system and the effluent TSS from
the clarifier.

Nevertheless, there is a sound basis for a relationship
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between the solids loading in the clarifier and the effluent TSS.
the activated

As

sludge mixed liquor suspended solids {MLSS) increases for

a given size of clarifier. there should also be an increase in the suspended
solids concentration in the clarifier overflow.

Consequently, an increase

in effiuent TSS frcrn this relationship would take into account the higher
MLSS required when the influent BOD is higher and/or where the biological
:--eaction is lower because of a lower tsnperature.
The proposed TSS correction in the Treatment Catalog for a change
in MLSS is:
Addition to base-level effluent TSS

= MLSS-lOOO
50

This correction, plus a TSS correction for change in Total Dissolved Solids

(TDSl6~00)

would provide for a r:iaximum clarifier effluent TSS. as shown

in the following sample calculation for a systsn with an F/M ratio of
0.2-0.6, an MLSS concentration of 4000 mg/1, and an influent TDS concentration
of of i o. 000 mg/l:

TSS

= 30
= 30

+ 4000- 1000 + 102000-4000

so

lOO

+ 60 + 60

= 150 mg/ l
This correction procedure is in agreement with industry's comments

on the Trea1Jnent Catalog on a previous organic chemicals study for the
r~ational

Cor1rnission on Water Quality (NCWQ).

CLARIFICATION
FUNCTION:

Removal of suspended sol ids

PARAMETERS

AFFECTED:
APPLICATION

Suspended solids (TSS)

LIMITS:

None
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EFFECTIVENESS/
DESIGN BAS IS:

Overflow
Rate
(gpd/ft2 )
800
500

Type of Sol ids
Primary Chemical
Alum

Iron
Lime
Sulfide
Activated Sludge*
F/M: 0.2-0.6
F/M: 0.05-0.19
Other Biological**

Effluent
TSS
(mg/l)

(%)

50
20

3
1. 5
3

500

20
20
50

500
500
400

30
40*
30

700
800

*Influent MLSS correction

·~nderfl ow
Concent rat i on

10

2
1
1

l

= ftt..SS-lOOO
so

Addition to effluent
TSS as described in
Influent TDS correction = TDS-4000
the preceeding
100
discussion
**For biological nitrification and denitrification systems,
the lowest overflow rate will be used. Effluent and TSS
and underflow concentrations will be weighted averages.
TREATABIL ITY
FACTCR:
COST

As per design basis

PAPJl.~[TER:

Surf ace area

COST CURVE SCALE
FACTCR:
RESIDUES:

None
Depending upon application (source):
Clarifier bottom sludge of the quantity and characteristics
defined above.

".:'
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.

•



.

CLARIFICATION {Continued)
MAJffi

EQUIPMEl'IT:

*

Cl arif i ers:
Two provided, each with capacity for 50 percent
of the waste water floW*
Concrete bottem and side walls
Clarifier mechanism with gear drive and motor
Peripheral weir and baffle
Surface skilllTler and scum pit
Scum pump
Sludge pumps (applies for primary or other chenical
sludges only; for recycle pumps for activated
sludge process, see ACTIVATED SLUDGE).
Influent splitter box (concrete)

Could be more than two clarifiers. These would be equal in size,
and together would have capacity for 100% of the wastewater fl ow.
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FILTRATION, DUAL-MEDIA
The filtration process is used for the removal of suspended solids, such as residt
bi ologica1 solids in settled eff1 uents frcm secondary treatment and residual chemical
solids after alum, iron, or lime precipitation and settling. In these applications,
filtration may serve either as a necessary preliminary step to further treatment
(such as carbon adsorption or ion exchange), or as a final polishing step following
other processes. In cases where chemical treatment is used and only a small quantity
of floe is generated, filtration rather than clarification is used to remove the solid~
frcm the wastewater.
Oil, at low influent levels, can also be renoved by this unit process.
The design for filtration is based on a hydraulic loading that varies with influer
TSS concentration frcm 2.5 gpm/ft2 to 7.9 gpm/ft2 , with a backwash rate of 20 gpm/ft2
for 15 minutes per cycle. In conjunction with the water backwash, air scouring is
provided at a rate of 5 SCFM/ft2 • An agitated holding tank, to receive backwash,
is sized to hold 125 percent of the ·anticipated backwash frcm one filter. Even for
low flows, a minimum of two operating filters and one spare will be specified. For
higher flows (those requiring three or more operating filters) there will be no design<
spare, but calculation of the required surface area wil 1 be based on 120 percent of
the average wastewater flow, to facilitate switching from the operating mode to
the backwash or standby mode without sacrifice of performance.
The cost parameters are based on pressurized downflow dual-media filters.
Backwash handling could vary for different applications of dual-media filtration.
The backwash water may be recycled to the head end of the treatment pl ant, sent
to the sludge-treatment facilities~ or handled in a separate disposal system. This
Treatment Catalog, however, specifies a separate backwash holding tank and then
incorporates the solids handling into the sludge-treatment train.
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FILTRATION, DUAL-MEDIA
Removal of suspended solids

FUNCTION:
PARAt-ETE RS

AFFECTED:

TSS

EFFECT I VENESS:

Limits of effectiveness:
90 percent TSS removal

75 percent oil removal
,
Effluent TSS not less than 5 mg/ 1

APP LI CATI ON
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

Free oil :
35 mg/l
Influent TSS:
200 mg/ 1

Hydraulic loading~ 8. 1 x 10(-0.00255) iSS
Backwash water @ 20 gpm/ft2 for 15 minutes per cycle
Backwash air@ 5 SCFM/ft2 for 3 minutes

TREATABILITY
FACT CR:
COST PARAMETER:
COST CURVE

FACTCR:

SCALE

None
Flow rate

None
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RES I DUES:
MAJ CR
EQUIPMENT:

Fi 1ter backwash waste
Fi 1 ters
Pressurized downflow dual-media filters with
5-ft tot a1 bed depth, carbon steel
Influent collection StJTJp, concrete
Feed pump~ (centrifugal type)
Filter effluent holding tank, carbon steel (if
required)*

Backwash pumps (if required)*
Air compressors for backwash air

*

Large units can util 1ze filtered forward flow from adjacent
filter compartments for backwash.
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ACTIVATED SLUDGE

The activated sludge process is used to remove dissolved and colloidal
biodegradable organic material. Pollution paraneters affected are BOD, COD,
TOC, TOD, and specific soluble organic materials proven to be degradable
(e.g., phenol). Other parcmeters, such as anmonia and suspended solids,
are affected by the installation of this process, but are not the reason
for its use.
Activated sludge is available to the sensitivity model in only two
f onns: conventional activated sludge; and extended aeration. Since chemical
industry wastes tend to require long detention times, there are two elenents
in the breakpoint between the two forms for the model: 12-24 hours detention
time; and 90 percent renoval. The logic here is that if treatment (at
whatever degree of rsnoval} is accomplished in 12 hours or less, then
conventional activated sludge is adequately descriptive. On the other
hand, if 90 percent renoval has not been achieved in 24 hours, then extended
aeration is indeed the process in operation. Between 12 and 24 hours,
conventional activated sludge will be used with a sliding scale on operational
limits, as listed in the design data sheet.
Today, there are many fonns of biological treatmentt and each has
its own particular features or advantages. In general, the alternatives
to activated sludge are used either to lower the cost fr(JTI that of activated
sludge for the same or better performance, or to take advantage of a particular
feature of the alternative system in order to bring the effluent of a
problen waste tc the quality usually expected from activated sludge.
As an example of the second reason, sane wastes will produce a biological
floe that will not settle we11, thus the making effluent suspended solids
concentration high. Certain variations of the activated sludge process
enhance settleability and can be the reason for varying the process.
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.

These variations are available to new sources, but generally"·a-re not readi'ly
available to a plant that had installed a treatment plant before such variations were
invented or sufficiently tested. Therefore, both forms of this process are available
to the model in two modes. The first is the new-source mode, which involves the
aSsllllption that proper design of pretreatment and proper selection of the specific
fonn of the biological treatment process can produce an effluent with "normal activate
sludge process characteristics- at equivalent activated sludge cost {plus the cost
of appropriate pretreatment). The second mode is the existing-source mode, which
includes specific allowances for those factors that have an impact on effluent qualit.)
Typical examples are the effects on effluent suspended solids from influent BOO
concentration and from dissolved solids in the wastewater.
Biological treatability reaction rate coefficients are determined as accurately
as possible from actual treatment plant data in the industry. Where such data are
unavailable, pilot or laboratory-scale data are used. The values chosen represent
the treatment mode most widely used for the wastes in question. If pi 1ot or 1 aborator
data are used, K rates are chosen frcm systens with aeration-basin detention times
as close as poss ib 1e to 24 hours. Only single-stage sys tans are used.
Application limits, as shown in the following design data pages, trigger the
need for pretreatment if exceeded. (The various unit processes used for pretreatment
and the manner of their application are detailed in other sections of this catalog)_.
The suspended solids limitation is intended to protect the activated sludge bianass
frcm becoming too heavily loaded with non-volatile solids. The arrmonia limitation
is to prevent aTITlonia toxicity. The decision as to whether anmonia must be removed
(because of its status as a pollutant) is made elsewhere in the treatment catalog.
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ACTIVATED SLUDGE

FUNCTION:

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:

Removal of dissolved organics
BOD
COD (TOC, TOD)
Phenol
Other specific organic materials
Soluble BOO : removal up to 99 percent for easily de
gradab~ e materials and 97 percent for those di ff icul t
to degrade. Conventional activated sludge {CS)
will be used up to 24 hours detention or 90 percent
soluble BOD removal, whichever is greater. Beyond
that level, extended aeration (EA) will be used.
Effluent BOD~: Soluble fraction not less than 10 mg/l;
suspended solids fraction= 0.3 lb of BOD per lb
of solids leaving final clarification. 5
Pheno) Removal: Although cases will vary, pure phenol
removal wi 11 be high (99% or greater) in steady
1oad, acclimated systems, with removal dropping
off as the phenol" analysis reflects substituted
phenols and other phenolic compounds. Regardless
of removal rates, bottom level limits will reflect
the influent concentration and expected variability.
Oil Removal: 50 percent
COD, TOC and TOD removal: Although cases will vary~
in oeneral the removal of these parameters will
reflect the biodegradable fraction of each para~eter.
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APP LI CATION

pH

LIMITS:

T e'Ilperature
Oil

6.0 - 9.g
50 - 100 F
_35 mg/1

_ 10 ,ooo mg/ 1

TDS
TSS

_(25 mg/1 + .05 MLVSS)

Heavy Metals: Pb

Zn
Cr
Cu
Ni
CN

Phenol:

_ 1.5 mg/1
l. 5 mtl/l

=:1.s
_o.s
_o.s

mg/l

mg/l
mg/1
3.0 mg/1
-300 mg/1 {steady load)
:100 mg/1 (fluctuating load)
_(500 + 0.05 8005)
Revised 8/4/80
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ACTIVATED SLUDGE
DESIGN BAS IS:

(Continued)

S 0 (S 0 -Se)"'1<.rXSet
where S • effluent BOD concentration (dissolved), mg/l
Se .. influent BOD concentration (dissolved), mg/1
K~ = reaction rate coefficient at operating temp.
0
( C},day-1
X =mixed liquor volatile suspended solids, mg/l
t • aeration time, day
F/M .=

s

xt
0.0 5 to 0.6 day-11 over al 1 range
0.20 to 0.6 dayrange for a convention al

0.05 to 0.2 day -1
X = 4,000 mg/l
TREATABILITY
FACTffi:

TEMPERATURE LOSS
RATE:

COST PARAMETERS:
COST ClJRVE SCALE
FACT CR:
RES IOUES:

MAJ CR

EQJIPMENT:

system

range for extended aeration

Kr = K20oC

(l.06)T-20
where T = tenperature (°C)
A model that includes heat gains from the influent
wastewater flow, mechanical action, and from biological
and chemical reactions, plus solar radiation and
losses including evaporation from the liquid surface
and the sidewalls.
Flow rate
Aeration time
Excess activated sludge
lb dry solids produced (net)/lb BOD removed=
up to 24 hours detention: O. 3 1b/lb
24 hours detention: 0.3-(t-24)(0.003) lb/lb
solids 80 percent volatile
Aeration basins
Two ( 2) basins, each with capacity for 50 percent of
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design wastewater flow; cOf'llllon influent splitter box.
Construction:
550,000 ga1lons - all concrete
_550,CCO gallons - earthen basin ·11ith
manbr ane 1 i ner; concrete abrasion pads under
aerators (see AERATION)
Aerators - See AERATION
C1arifiers - See CLARIFICATION

Revised 8/4/80
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ACTIVATED

SLUDG~

(Continued)

Sludge recycle pumps: Three centrifugal pumps {including
spare), each with capacity to pump 33.3 percent of
the design wastewater flow at 1 percent solids con
centration.
Monitoring and control devices
Sludge-wasting control
Sludge-recycle control
DO monitor, temperature monitor
pH monitor and control systen
Nutrient storage and feed - See NUTRIENTS
Def oamer storage and feed
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Revised 8/4/80

AERATION, BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
Aeration is required in a biological unit process to supply the dissolved
oxygen needed for sustaining biological growth reactions, and to provide
mixing to keep the bio-mass suspended in the system. The biological processes
requiring aeration are activated sludge, nitrification, and aerobic digestion.
Aeration requirements and the equipment for activated sludge and nitrifica
ti9n are covered in this section, while the aeration facilities for aerobic
digesters are covered under AEROBIC DIGESTION.
The design basis is the power required either to supply oxygen or
to accomplish mixing, whichever is. greater. The oxygen requirement for
activated sludge is based on the lb 0 /lb B00 removed. For nitrification,
2
5
a requirement·for nitrogen oxygen demand is added to the oxygen required
for BOD removal. The mixing requirement is determined on the basis of
horsepower per 1000 gallons of wastewater under aeration.
The cost par<1tleters for these aeration systems are based on platform
mounted surface turbine aerators. See the attached design data sheet
for a more detailed description of the design basis.
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AERATION. BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
FUNCTION:

Supply dissolved oxygen and mixing for activated
sludge and nitrification processes.

PARAMETERS

AFFECTED:
EFFECT IVE NESS:
APPL I CATI ON
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

Dissolved

oxygen (00)

Will ~aintain at least 2.0 mg/1 DO in aeration basin
at 30 C (sunmer conditions}.
lOOmg 0 11 per hour
2
Power Supp 1 i ed = Power Required p1us one extra aerator

horsepower equivalent.

Activated Sludge
Power Required (at 85% motor and gear efficiency)
Pr

= 3.o lb o2

NT
/hr/horsepower

subject to a minimum of 0.1 HP/1,000 gallons
(under aeration).
Required Oxygen Transfer (lb/hr) at Standard Conditions

Na

NT~

C5sP

- CL:

cs

(l~ 025 )T-20

Na
• 0.4756

= 0.7
• 0.9

7.63 mg/l@ 30°C

Css
Cs

=

CL

= 2.0

p
T

mg/ 1 @ 20 °c

= 9 • 17

mg/1

_ Barometric pressure at plant site_


- Baronetric pressure at sea level

• Jo 0 c

Oxygen Utilization Rate (lb/hr)
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.

N

= a' (lb BOD ranoved/hr)

+ b'
(lb MLVSS under aeration)
a' = 0.7 lb O?/lb SOD renoved
b' = see graph {on following page)
a
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NHrification
Oxygen Utilization Rate (lb/hr)
Na=a'(lb BOD removed/hr)+ b'(lb MLVSS under aeration)
+ 4. 6 ( 1b NH -N + Organi c-N applied/hr)
3
Power Required is then computed as for activated sludge.

TREATAB IL ITY
FACTm:
COST

None

PARAMETER:

Ins ta11 ed horsepower per aerator

COST CURVE SCALE
FACTm:
RESIDUES:
MAJm
EQ.JIPMENT:

Number of aerators
None
Surface turbine-type aerators, mounting platforms,
walkways, and concrete abrasion pads.
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NUTRIENTS, BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES

A nutrient addition system is required for a biological unit process so that
sufficient nitrogen and phosphorus will be present in the wastewater to insure that
neither nutrient becomes the limiting factor in the biological growth reactions.
In sane cases, a sufficient a11ount of either one or both nutrients may already be
present in the wastewater~ which reduces or eliminates the need for a nutrient supply
systen. This is determined on a case-by-case basis. Capital costs are based on stora
and feeding facilities for phosphoric acid and/or anhydrous anmonia.
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NLJTRIENiS, BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
FUNCTION:

Supply nutrients to biological processes, such as
activated sludge, if not already present in wastewater
in required illlounts.

PARAMETERS

AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:
APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN RATES:

TREATABIL ITV
FACTm:

COST
PARAt>f:TE R:

COST CURVE SCALE
FACTm:
RESIDUES:
MAJm

EQJIPMENT:

None
Supply enough nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) to maintain
biological unit processes.
Only enough nitrogen and phosphorus added to maintain a
.small residual of nitrogen and phosphorus in effluent
from biological unit process.
BOD:N:P ratio= 100:5:1
using 75 percent phosphoric acid. (H 3P04 ) and
an~ydrous anmonia (NH )
3
None
Nitrogen deficiency
Phosphate deficiency
None
None
Anmonia storage tank (carbon steel), with anmonia
feed system, including water bath, imnersion
heater, evaporator, and ejector - if usage is
over 2 tons/week.
Anrnonia cylinders and ejector - if usage is equal to
or 1ess than 2 tons/week.
Phosphoric acid storage tank, - fiber-reinforced plastic,
(if usage is over 200 lbs/day)
Phosphoric acid, feed pumps (metering type).
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NITRIFICATION, BIOLOGICAL
The biological nitrification unit process is used for C1T1monia removal, when
required, following an activated sludge system with a detention time of less than
24 hours. Because activated sludge systems with detention times greater than 24
hours (extended aeration) operate at an F:M of 0.2 or lower, it is assumed that nitrif·
takes pl ace concurrently with carbonaceous BOD removal, and does not always require
an additional step. In almost all cases, the nitrification unit process follows an act
sludge process. However, if the discharge fran sane other type of treatment unit
process has an easily b1odegradable waste with a 800 of less than 125 mg/l and
5
a BOD5JTKN ratio of less than 3.0s then the nitrification unit process can be considere
for direct use. The pollution par<ITleters affected by this unit process are anrnonia
nitrogen (NH3 -N), organic nitrogen (TKN), BOO, COO, and TOC. Anmonia conpounds
are converted biologically, first to nitrites {N0 ) and then to nitrates {N0 ). Nitro9
3
2
in these fonns can be converted to nitrogen gas (N ) by anaerobic denitrification
2
(See DENITRIFICATION, BIOLOGICAL}.
The design parameters are based on lb NH -N and lb TKN • removed per lb MLVSS
3
per day, with a correction factor for tenperature. The cost- par1111eter is based

on flow,. with a cost-curve scale factor for aeration time.
Application limits, as shown in the specification pages, will either trigger the
need for pretreatment or rule out this unit process for ammonia removal.
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NJTRIF I CATION, oIOLOGI CAL
FUNCTION:

PARAt-E TE RS
AFFECTED:

Conversion of NH 3-N and Organic-N to N02-N and N03-N
NH -N
0 r~an i c-N (TKN)

~~

TOC
EFFECT !VENESS:

APPLIOHION
LIMITS:

NH3 -N + Organic-N removal to 2 mg/1
S 01 ub l e soo removal to 5 mg/ 1
5

J:*i

Tsnperature
BO~'\
SOU:/TKN

TOSS
DESIGN BAS IS:

.

7.5-9.0
50- loo°F
125 mg/ l
3.0

10,000 mg/1

Total Nitrogen
2,000 mg/1
Basin configuration= complete mix
Nitrification rate r 0.3 lb NH 1 -N b TKN
removed/lb MLVSS/day @ 30 C and pH 8.5
MLVSS = 2000 mg/l
HT=

N -N
o 1

qN x Xl

where:

hydraulic detention time (days)
N = influent NH 3-N + Organic-N (mg/1)
N~ = effluent NH3 -N + Organic:~ (mg/1)
qN = nitrificatinn rate (day )
Xl = ML VSS {mg/l)
Aeration Tank D.o. 2. 0 mg/l
HT=

TREATABIL lTY
FACTffi ~

Tsnper at ure

correct i on
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NIT RI FI CAT ION, BIOL OGI CAL
COST PARAMETERS:
COST CURVE SCALE
FACT CR:

RES !DUES:
MAJ CR

E(1.JIPMENT:

(Cant i nue d)

Basin val ume
Aeration time
Excess sludge:
lb dry solids produced/lb N~ 1 -N + Organic-N ranoved = 0.5
lb dry solids produced/lb auu5 removed= 0.3
Aeration basin:
Two provided, each @ 50 percent capacity, with
one 10'-deep influent splitter box
Construction:
550,000 gal. - all concrete
_550,000 gal. - earthen basin with menbrane liner
(The number of baffles is estimated on the
basis of complete mixing.)
Aerators: See AERATION, BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
Clarifiers: See CLARIFICATION
Sludge recycle pumps:
Three centrifugal pumps (including spare) each
@ 33.3 percent of plant design flow
Monitoring and control devices
Sludge wasting control
Sludge recycle control
DO monitor
pH monitor and control system
Oefoarner storage and feed
Temperature monitor
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..
OENITRIFICATION, BIOLOGICAL
The anaerobic denitrification unit process is used for the conversion
of nitrates and nitrites to free nitrogen, following a nitrification unit
process or an extended-aeration unit process. The pollution parameters
affected are nitrates (N03 ) and nitrites (N0 ).
2
The des.ign par1111eters are based on lb N03-N + N0 -N per lb MLVSS
2
per day, with a correction factor for tenperature. The cost paraneters
are based on flow, with cost-curve scale factors for reaction time.
Effluents fran nitrifying units are exceptionally free of BOD. For
this reason, denitrification is a very slow process unless a readily oxi
dizable source of carbonaceous material is added. For the purpose of
design, methanol is used as the source of carbon because ft is more completely
oxidized and produces less sludge for disposal, and is more cost effective
than other source of carbon. The effluent from the denitrification unit
is flash-aerated prior to clarification, to oxidize the excess methanol
and to strip entrapped nitrogen gas from the sludge in order to improve
its settling characteristics.
See attached specification pages for a more det ai1 ed des er i pt ion
of the design basis.
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DENITRIFICATION, BIOLOGICAL

FUNCTION:

Conversion of N03 -N and N02-N to free nitrogen

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECT !VENESS:

N0 -N
3
N0 -N
2
N0 -N renova 1 to
3
N0 -N renova l to
2

l .O mg/1
l.O mg/ l

6.o - a.g

APP LI CA TI ON

pH

LIMITS:

Tenper at ure
~~-N + N02 -N

DESIGN BASIS:

Basin configuration - complete mix
Denitrification rat 0 - 0.16 lb N03 +
MLVSS/day@ 30 and pH 7.0
Dissolved Oxygen
0.1 mg/l
MLVSS = 2000 mg/l

10 - 38 C (50 - lOO°F)
500 mg/ l
10,000 mg/ 1
N0 -N
2

removed/lb

HT= hydraulic detention time (days)
0

0

=influent N0

3

D1 • effluent N0
3

'

g

0

+ N0 -N (mg/l)
2
+ N0 -N (mg/l)

= denitrification

2

rate (day- 1)

xl = M..VSS (mg/1)
Methanol requirenents = 4 lbs methanol/lb

TREA TAB ILIT Y
FACTffi:
COST PARAMETER:
COST CURVE SCALE
FACTOR:

Tenperature correction
Flow rate
Reaction time
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N0 ~N

3

+ N0 -N
2

DENITRIFICATION, BIOLOGICAL
RES I DUES:
~JCR

EQUIPMENT:

•

{Continued)

Excess sludge
lbs dry solids produced/lb N03+N02 -N removed= 0.7
Reaction Basins (uncovered): Two provided, each@ 50 percent
of capacity, with concrete influent splitter box.
Construction:
550,000 - all concrete
550, 000 - earthen basin with menbr ane 1 i ner;
concrete mixer-abrasion pads
Mixers: 0.5 HP/1000 cu ft (0.067 HP/1000 gal)
Clarifiers: See CLARIFICATION
Sludge Recycle Pumps:
Three centrifugal pumps (including spare) each
@ 33.3 percent of plant design flow.
Monitoring and Control Devices:
Sludge wasting control
S 1udge recyc 1e contro1
pH monitoring and control system
Tenperature monitor
Methanol Feed System:
Methanol storage tank (if usage is over 350 lb
per day), carbon steel surrounded by a
concrete dike
Methanol feed pumps (metering type)
Aerated Stabilization Chamber, concrete:
Detention time (0.5 hr)
Aerators:· (0. 1 HP /1000 gall ans)
Acid storage tank (carbon steel) and feed pumps
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OZONATION

The ozonation treatment process i~ used for the removal of cyanide
and/or phenol, but only on individual process-unit streams or in plants
with low wastewater flow.
The two principal features of the design basis for the ozonation
process are: 7 lb o /lb cyanide and/or phenol for the ozone-generating
3
equipment; and 30 minutes retention time for the contactor chambers.
The concentration of ozone (0 ) is 1.0-2.0 percent (by weight), or
3
about 20 grams/cubic meter. Efficiency of usage is ass!Jlled to be 70 percent.
Waste air/ozone fran the contactors will be returned to the canpressor
section, with 33 percent discharged tc the atmosphere as a purge stream.
Equipment considerations limit the capacity of the ozonation unit
to 2.0 MGO. P 1ate-type ozonators are used.
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OZONATION
FUNCTION:
PARA"f TE RS
AFFECTED:

EFFECT IVE NESS:
APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

Removal of cyanide and phenol
Cyanide
Phenol
Other organics
Cyanide removal - to less than or equal to l mg/l
Phenol removal - total
None
Ozone dosage• 7 lb 303 per lb (CN +phenol),
20 GM 0 /meter
Contact time3= 30 minutes

TREATABIL ITY
FACTCR:

COST PARAtlETER:
COST OJRVE SCALE
FACT CR:
RES !DUES:
MAJ CR

EQUIPMENT:

None
Ozone usage rate (lb/day) and Flow
Concentration of pollutants
None
Ozone generator (air-fed) with compressor, cooler,
water knockout drum, and dryer.
C1osed contact chamber (2-Stage), with venting sys tern
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CHEMICAL 0 XI DAT! ON

Chemical oxidation is used in removal of cyanide and other organic
and inorganic materials. This unit process is needed when the pollutant
involved is not anenable to other types of treatment, for either technological
or economic reasons. Cyanide renoval by alkaline chlorination is used
on individual-process waste streams when the cyanide concentration is
too high for effective renoval in a biological treatment systen. To minimize
the risk of fonnation of chlorinated organics, chlorine is used only when
no feasible alternative is available.
Other available chemical oxidants include permanganates and hydrogen
peroxide, which can be used as required for removal of specific organic
and inorganic pollutants. However, for the purposes of preparing the
cost estimate for this unit process, it was assumed that chlorine would
be used. Oxidation by ozone, which would be generated on-site, performs
the sane function as oxidation by purchased oxidants, but the costs generally
are more capital-intensive. {Ozonation is included in this Treatment
Catalog as a separate unit process).
The choice anong the various types of oxidation systens is essentially
an economics decision.
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CHE MI CAL OXIDATION

FUNCTION:

Removal of cyanide and/or other organic and inorganic
materials.

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EF'FECTIVENESS:

APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

TREATABILITY
FACTffi:
COST PARAM£TER:
RES I DUES:
MA.Jffi
E~IPt-ENT:

*

Specific organic or inorganic pollutants.
Specific for each oxidant/pollutant comb"ination.
Total cyanide destruction by chlorine.
TSS 50 mg/1 maximt.m
Contact time
First stage
10 minutes
Second stage
30 minutes
Chemical requirements (CN destruction)
15 parts chlorine per part CN
17 parts NaOH* per part CNpH 8-9 .5
None
Basin volume
Oxidized impurities that form TSS
Two-stage, concrete reaction vessel
pH control system
ORP control system
Oxidation-chemical feed system (for chlorine: chlorine
vaporizer, chlorinator, and circulation pumps).

A chemically equivalent amount of lime can be sutistituted for
the 17 parts NaOH.
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ACTIVATED CARSON ADSORPTION
The activated carbon process is used to remove dissolved organic
material. Pollution parameters affected are COD, TOC, TOD, and specific
soluble organic material adsorbable by carbon. In most cases, activated
carbon is used as an individual-stre~ pretreatment process; however,
in other cases, activated carbon treatment is used as a final treatment
process following biological treatment.
Activated carbon adsorption rate coefficients are determined as accu
rately as possible fran actual treatment plant data 1n industry when available.
Where such data are unavailable, pilot or laboratory-scale data are used.
Values chosen represent the adsorption rate most typical of the wastes
in question for a variety of types of carbon. No attempt is made to opt i
mize a particular brand of carbon to the particular wastes in question.
The time required to reach the "breakthrough pointN is one of the
most important design factors in fixed-bed adsorption processes. The
approach taken to model the activated carbon adsorption process was to
apply a method for predicting breakthrough times to yield: size, perfor
mance, cost, and operation data for the required carbon system.
Non-equilibrium fixed-bed coll.1Tln dynamics is suggested as the most
applicable adsorption method for controllfng water pollutants. Non-equi
libriun theories take into account the nature of driving forces which
control the transport phenomena of solutes from solution. Equilibrium
theories assl.1'Tle the resistance to mass transfer to be negligible.
Three models were presented which deal with the theoretical treatment
of non-equil i bri IJ1l column dynamics: 1) pore diffusion; 2) honogeneous
solid diffusion; and 3) kinetic reaction (or bilinear adsorption). All
three models are based on the fundamental concept of a material balance
for the adsorbate in the liquid phase and on the solid adsorbent.(1)
The model selected for analysis was the lumped parameter model (also
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called the Glueckauf Model).

This model ccrnbines the diffusional

~esistances

described by the pore diffusion model and homogeneous solid diffusion
model into a single par<ITleter.
The approach taken to model the activated carbon adsorption process
was the application of a method for predicting the breakthrough time of

a pollutant fran the known breakthrough time of a similar pollutant.(l)
A breakthrough curve for benzene was selected as the reference case fr an

which al 1 other breaktrough times were predicted for those pollutants
treatable by carbon.
Various pretreatment unit processes, such as filtration or clarification
for suspended solids rsnoval, frequently are required prior to the use
of activated carbon.

These processes are not included here, but they

are detailed in other sections of this catalogue.
On-site carbon regeneration is considered only when carbon usage
exceeds l,000 lb carbon/day (see ACTIVATED CARBON REGENERATION).

When

carbon usage is below 1,000 lb/day, disposal is by landfill or outside
contract regeneration.

ACTIVATED CARBON ADSORPTION
F.UNCTION:

Rsnoval of dissolved organics.

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:

COD, TOC, specific organic materials.

EFFECTIVENESS:

Removal of pollutant is subject to the adsorption
1 imits for the compounds present.

APPLICATION

Suspended solids:
Free oi 1:

LIMITS:

DESIGN BASIS:

10 mg/1

Langmuir adsorption isotherm theory for multicomponent
mixtures. Design is based on the breakthrough time
of the criti ca1 po11 ut ant. The reference case is the
breaktrough cur~e for benzene.
Backwash @ 20 gpm/ft for 15 minutes/cycle.
On-site carbon regeneration only for plant using more
than 1, ODO lb carbon/ day. See ACT IV ATE D CARBON

SS
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.

25 mg/l

rnEATABILITY
FACTffi:

COST PARAr-ETER:
COST CURVE SCALE
FACT~:

RES I DUES:

REGENERATION.
Isotherm constants
Q = Langmuir constant related to slope
8 = Langm:.iir constant related to intercept and slope
Final attainable value
Total bed volume

None
Spent carbon
If 1,000 lb/day, see ACTIVATED CARBON REGENERATION.
If 1,000 lb/day, disposal by landfill or contract
haul er.
Backwash effluent.
Drainage and transport water.
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ACTIVAT::D CARBON ADSORPTION
MA.JOO.

EQJIPMENT:

(Continued)

Moderate-Flow Unit ( 0.4 MGD)
Adsorbers
Fixed-bed, pressurized, downf 1ow cont actors;
minimum of two in series, plus a spare (all lined
carbon steel).
Minimum depth: Dianeter ratio= 1: 1
Regenerated-carbon storage tank, 1 ined carbon steel
Spent-carbon holding tank, rubber-lined carbon steel
Effluent holding tank, carbon steel
Backwash pumps
Backwash storage tank, carbon steel, (with agttator)
Backwash return pumps
Spent-carbon slurry pumps
Surf ace-spray pumps
If on-site carbon regeneration is involved
(1,000 lb/day carbon), see ACTIVATED CARBON
REGENERATION.

High-Flow Unit ( 0.4 MGD)
Feed pumps
Adsorbers, lined carbon steel
Pulsed-bed, fluidized, upflow contactors; minimum
of two contactors, plus a spare.
Minimum depth: Diameter ratio= 1:1.
Regenerated-carbon storage tank
Spent-carbon storage tank
Spent-carbon slurry pumps
Regenerated-carbon loading pumps
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ACTIVATED CARBON REGENERATION

The activated carbon regeneration process is used only when the carbon usage
exceeds 1,000 lb/day. The parameter affected is the adsorption capacity of the carbon
and there is a 10 percent carbon loss per cycle during regeneration. The carbon is
regenerated on a column-by-column basis when the effluent quality reaches the limiting
effluent requirement.
The design parameters ·are based on a multiple-hearth furnace with a carbon
loading of 40 lb/day/square foot, plus 20 percent for down time. The cost pari!tleter.s
are based on the effective hearth area required.
Activated carbon regeneration by multiple-hearth furnace is the only regeneration
process used in the model. Other regeneration processes (such as solvent washing
and acid or caustic washing) were investigated, but were considered less desirable.
See the attached design data page for a more detailed description of the design basis.
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ACTIVATED CARBON REGENERATION
FUNCTION:

Rsnove and thermally oxidize adsorbed organics from
spent activated carbon, for reuse of the carbon.

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:

Restoration of carbon adsorption capacity

EFFECT !VENESS:

Complete combustion of off-gases

APP LI CATI ON
LIMITS;

None

DES l GN BAS IS :

Multiple-hearth furnace with afte2burner on top hearth.
Carbon loading:
lb/day per ft of hearth surface area
Tenperature: 1700 F to 1800?°F
Surf ace area required: design plus 20 percent for down time
Regeneration fuel: 8t000 Btu/lb of carbon
Carbon loss: 10 percent per cycle

4B

TREATABIL!TY
FACTffi:

None

COST PARAr-ETER:

Total hearth area

COST CURVE SCALE
FACT CR:
RES I DUES:

(No. of Furnaces)O.B
Clean off-gas and ash, representing the carbon lasses

MAJ CR

EQJIPMENT:

Regeneration furnace (multi p1 e-hearth) w/ stacks and
afterburner
Quench chamber
Venturi scrubber
Separator
Venturi recirculation tank and pumps
Caustic storage and feed systsn, carbon steel
Combustion and shaft cooling air blowers
Fuel-oil storage and feed system, carbon steel
Carbon transfer pumps
Feed slurry tank
Dewatering screw conveyor
Asphalt slab, surrounded by a concrete wall, for storage
of a 14-day supply of carbon during furnace downtime.
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ION EXCHANGE

The ion exchange process is used to remove dissolved contaminants
that are not crnenable to other forms of treatment. Pollution parcrneters
affected are cyanide, ammonia, and specific soluble heavy metals. In
almost every case, ion exchange is used as a pretreatment process on a
single product/ process waste stream.
The design parameters are based on the ion exchange resin capacity.
(lb/cubic foot of resin) for cyanide, anrnonia, and specific metals. The
values chosen represent the resin capacity most typical of the wastes
in question for the type of resin being used. No attenpt is made to optimize
a particular brand of resin to the particular waste in question; thus,
values are chosen of a variety of types of resin. Other design parcrneters
includ~ hydraulic loading and regeneration rates.
The cost parameters
are based on the working-bed volume required to achieve the desired effluent
quality.
Various pretreatment unit processes are required prel imi nari es to
the use of ion exchange, e.g., filtration or clarification for suspended
solids removal. These processes are not included here, but they are ·detailed
in other sections of this catalogue.
Ion exchange resins are regenerated, by rinsing with clean water
and concentrated brine solutions, after the bed capacity is exhausted.
The type of treatment system to be used on the regeneration wastes depends
on the particular contaminants removed by the ion exchange.
See the attached design data page for a more detailed description
of the design basis for ion exchange.
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I Ot\ EXCHANGE
FUN CT ION:

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:

Removal of dissolved contaminants
Cyanide
Ammonia
Metals
Total Dissolved Sol ids (TOS)

EFFECT IVE NESS:

Renoval subject to ion-exchange rates for
compounds present

APP LI CATl ON
LIMITS: .

Suspended solids - 25 mg/1
Oil - .10 mg/1

DESIGN BAS IS:

Hydraulic loadigg:
1.5 9Jlll/fi

10 gpm/ft

(12 bed volumes/hr)
Regeneration rate:
6 bed volumes @ 0.5 gJlll/ft3 (4 bed vollJlles/hr)
Ion exchange capacity:
2 lb cyanide/cubic ft of resin
1 lb ammonia/cubic ft of resin
4 ·1b Zn, Ni, Cu/cubic ft of resin
3 lb Cr/cubic ft of resin
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TREATABILITY
FACTffi:

None

C:OST PARAMETERS:

~iorki

COST CURVE:
RESIDUES:

MAJffi
EQJIPMENT:

ng bed voiume and fiow
N1J11ber of beds
Spent regenerant
Cyanide - 15% NaCl solution (precipitation with FeC1 3 )
Ammonia - 15% NaCl,CaC1 2 , CaO mixed solution
(see Ar+tONIA :sTRIPP ING)
Zn,Ni,Co - 5% H?.S04 solution (precipitation with lime)
Cr
- 10% NaOH solution (chrcxnic acid recovery)
Backwash effluent
Exchangers, Fiber-Reinforced Plastic (FRP)
Fixed-bed pressurized downflow contactors,
minimum of two in series.
Minimum depth/ di aneter ratio • 1: 1
Regenerant make-up tank, FRP
Spent regenerant collection and treatment tanks, FRP
I on- exchange res i n
Regeneration and sludge pumps
Regenerant treatment and make-up tank agitators
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SLUDGE/RESIDUE HANDLING AND DISPOSAL
GENERAL
Aerobic digestion, gravity thickening, vacuum filtration, pressure
filtration, landfill, and incineration are the Treatment Catalog unit
processes for handling and disposal of sludges and other residues generated
by biological and physical-chemical unit processes. A specific sludge/residue
may require only one of these specific unit processes, or it may require
treatment by a sequence of several unit processes.
Aerobic digestion is used to stabilize waste activated sludges, gravity
thickening to concentrate chemical and biological sludges, and vacuum
or pressure filtration for the dewatering of chemical and biological sludges.
Ultimate disposal of sludges is either by landfill alone or by incineration
followed by landfill. Federal and state regulations. land availability,
s 1udge type, and other factors affect the decision on whether to 1andfi11
directly or to incinerate a processed sludge. Therefore, the option to
examine both landfi1 l and incineration of a sludge/residue is available
for most of the treatment trains that will be encountered.
For each particular sludge or sludge combination from a biological
or physical-chemical unit process, there is an assigned treatment train(s)
for processing that sludge/residue .. The treatment trains to be used on
all sludges/residues are summarized on the attached table, which presents
the sludge/residue type on the left and the treatment train options on
the right side for that particular sludge/residue. When the quantity
of a sludge/residue is small, the treatment train concept is not used,
for economic reasons; instead, a private contractor is utilized to handle
the sludge/residue.
In this sludge-handling section of the Treatment Catalog, the unit
pro-cesses used in the sludge/residue treatment trains are examined on
an individual basis. For each of the six sludge unit processes mentioned,
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there is a narrative and a design data sheet(s) detailing its applicability,
operation, design basis, association with other sludge unit processes,
and other information necessary :o model the. unit process under consideration
accurately.
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TABLE l.

SLUDGE TREATMENT SUr-'iMARY
Aerobic
Digestion

Sludge/Residue

Disposal
Options*

Vacuum/
Pressure
Gravity
(Bio-Sludge Filtra
Thi ckeni ng __O_n_l.._y.._)_
ti on

x

L

o.c

Opt i on Nat Avail ab1e
Option Available

Oil/Oily Solids

L

Option Not Available

I

o.c
Floatable Chemical Solids

x

I

Waste Activated Sludge (WAS)

o.c
L
I

Chemical Sludges from Floecul ation/Clarification and
Neutralization
Chemical plus B1olog1cal
S l udge (WAS)**
Process Primary Sludge
plus (WAS)
Extraction/Distillation
Residues
Incinerator Ash

o.c
L
I
O.C
L
I

o.c
L
I

o.c

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

L
I

o.c
o.c
L

o.c
L
I

x
x
x

0 .C

Throw- away Activated
Carbon

x

Option Available

x

x

x

x

x
Option Available
x
x
x

Option Available
Option Not Avai 1able

x

x

L
I

x

x
x
x

x
x

Option Not Available
Opt i on Ava i 1ab1e

x

x

Option Not Available
Oot ion Avail ab1e

x

x

x

x

Opt i on Not Ava i1 ab1e
Option Available

L

I

Backwash from Tertiary
Sand F i1 ter

x
Option Available
x
x

Ootion Available

I

Non-Organic Filter

x

Option Available

L

Land
f il l

x

x

Process Primary Sludge
{Primary Clarifier)
Incinerator Scrubber Sludge

I

I nci ner a
ti on

x
x

Option Available

x

x
x

Option Not Available
Option Available

o.c

* L =Landfills; I= Incineration; O.C. =Outside Contractor.
**For the Incineration option, biological and chemical sludges are thickened separately;
the chemical sludge is landfilled, and the bio-sludge is incinerated. For the Land
fill option, the two types of sludge are thickened separately, the bio-s1udge is
digested, and then the sludges are combined in a conditioning unit before dewatering.
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GRAVITY THICKENING

·~

Gravity thickening is used to concentrate waste activated sludge, chemical
sludges, primary sludges, and certain cc.mbinations of these types of sludge. Concentr
of these sludge solids in a gravity thickener results in cost savings in subsequent
s 1udge dewat eri ng.
The grayity thickener used in the model is a mechanical type with a picket
slu9ge-col1ection device used to pranote thickening. Thickened sludge that collects
on the bottom of the thickener is pumped to a dewater1ng device as required. For
biological sludge thickeners, recycled final effluent water is available to suppress
odors associated with septic conditions. The continuous supernatant flow from sludge
thickening is pumped to the head end of the treatment plant.
Determination of the thickener surface area, which dictates associated costs,
is based on solids surface loading in 1b/ft 2/day. Typical solids loadings vary depend
on the type of sludge being thickened, as indicated on the attached design data sheet.
For sludge combinations, a weighted average approach is used to define the solids
loading to the thickener. Underflow solids corrcentration at the thickener depends
on the type of sludge being concentrated, as well as on the solids loading. For sludg
combinations, a weighted average technique is used to determine thickener underflow
concen-trations. For more details on the thickener, see the attached design data
sheet.
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GRAVITY THICKENING
FUNCTION:

PARAMETER
AFFECTED:
EFFECT I VENESS I
DESIGN BASIS:

'

Increase the solids concentration
Concentration of suspended solids
Sol ids, underflow concentratfon:

Sol ids

Type of Sludge
Primary
Waste Activated
Lime
Iron
Canbined
Overflow quality:

COST PARAr-ETER:
COST OJRVE SCALE
FACT CR:

Underf 1 ow Cone.
{%)

40
24
15

Alum

APPLICATION
LIMITS:
TREATABILITY
FACTCR:

L~adin~

( 1b/ft/ /day
20
5

9

2.5
15
3

6

Weighted Average
500 ppm TSS

None
None
Surf ace area

None

RES IOUES:

Scum

MAJffi

Thickened sludge at various solids concentrations,
depending on the type of sludge.
Supernatant liquor - 500 mg/l suspended solids
Thickener tank, carbon steel: 15-ft liquid depth
Thickener mechanism with skinrner (center feed,
peripheral overflow), carbon steel
Underflow sludge pumps (positive-displacement type)

E~IPMENT:
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AEROBIC DIGESTION
Aerobic digestion is used to reduce the volatile suspended solids
(VSS) content of a waste activated sludge (WAS) if the sludge is to be
dewatered and hauled directly to a landfill for final disposition. When
the WAS is to be incinerated, aerobic digestion is not used, because a
digested sludge has a lowered percentage of VSS, making it less efficient
as an incinerator fuel. Aerobic digestion is preceded by gravity thickeners
in all sludge-handling systems.
The aerobic digester utilized in the model has a basin similar to
that of an activated sludge systsn. The digester basin is 12 feet deep
with a three-foot freeboard. Basin size determines the materials of construction
and also the number of aerators required for proper digestion gf the activated
sludge. Aerobic digester basins are not ·covered or heated.
Digested sludge frcm this unit process is pumped to a dewatering
unit. The dewatering unit is not normally operated continuously (24 hr/day),
but the feed rate to the digester is relatively constant. Therefore,
the water level will vary somewhat, and fixed-mounted surface aerators
cannot be used. Floating, low-speed, surface-turbine aerators are provided.
Waste activated sludge going to the digester has a sol ids concentration
of 2.5 percent, of which 80 percent is volatile. In the digester, the
volatile material in the sludge will be reduced by 4 percent per day at
20°c, to a maximum reduction of 70 percent. A temperature correction
factor is included on the specification sheet for operating temperatures
different fron the normal of 20°c. For further information on the aerobic
digester, refer to the attached design data sheet.
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AEROBIC DI'GESTION
FUN CT ION:

PARAfvETER

Reduction of volatile suspended solids (VSS) in waste
activated sludge (WAS).
Stabilization of WAS.

AFFECTED:

vss

EFFECTIVENESS:

VSS Reduction= 4 percent/day@ 20°c, to a maximl.Bll

of 70 percent
pH of basin: 6.0-9.0
Basin temperature: 55- l00°F

APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

VSS/TSS

TREATABILITY
FACT CR:

Influent solids concentration= 2.5 percent
.
Hydrau1 ic retention time = 15 days under normal conditions.
Can be varied for temperature and·VSS reduction con
s i der at i ens .
Aerators: 0.1 HP/1,000 gallons
Temperature correctfo~0 percent reduction@ T = (%Reduction

COST PARAMc:TE R:

@

= 0,8

20°C) (1.06) -

'

where T =calculation te~perature (°C)
Sludge - flow rate (gpd)

COST CURVE SCALE

FACT CR:
RESIDUES:
MAJOR

EQUIPMENT:

Hydr au l i c retention time
Digested biological solids
Digester basin (12' SWO + 3' Freeboard)
300,000 gal~ steel tank, above ground
300,000 gal: earthen basin, with plastic membrane
- liner
Floating, low-speed mechanical aerators
Sludge-transfer pumps (progressive-cavity,
var i ab i e- speed)
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VACUUM FILTRATION
Vacuum filtration, pressure filtration, and centrifugation all are accepted sluds
dewatering techniques. The choice is usually based on technical effectiveness, and
depends on the type of sludge to be dewatered. Vacuum filtration is discussed here;
pressure filtration is covered in a separate section of this Catalog.
The rotary vacuum filter is used in the model to dewater chemical sludges,
biological sludges, and their various canbinations. The sludges are fed to the vac:uurr
filter at various solids concentrations from the sludge thickener. Lime and ferric
chloride are used to condition all biological sludges for dewatering; conditioning
is also required for some chemical sludges. The quantities of conditioners required
are defined as a certain weight percentage of the sludge being dewatered. (See the
attached design data sheet for the 1 ime and ferric chloride requi ranents for different
sludges.) The resulting sludge cake fran the vacuum filter is either sent to a contrc
1andf ill or incinerated. Filtrate fran the vacuum filtration operat1 on is pumped
to the head end of the pl ant.
Filter surf ace area is the basis for determination of the associated cos ts of
a vacuum filtration systan. Factors which affect filter surface areas are filter
yield and operation time. Filter yield, defined as pounds of dry sludge filtered per
hour J'er square foot of surface area, varies depending on the type and quantity of
sludge being filtered. Filter yields for both chemical and biological sludges are prE
on the attached design data sheet. In the case of combined sludges, weighted averages
determine filter yields. Performance of the designed vacuum filter is dependent
on the type of sludge. Cake moistures for different sludges are also preser.ted on
the attached design data sheet. In combination sludge cases, weighted average technia
again are used to determine sludge cake moisture.
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VACUUM FILTRATION
FUNCTION:

Dewatering of sludge

PARAMETERS

AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS/
DESIGN BASIS:

Sludge Moisture Content

Chemical requirements, filter yields, expected cake

Sludge Type

Lime

FeC1 3

~

_%_

Biological
Primary
D.A.F. Chemical

15

a

Expected
F i1 ter Yi el d
lb/hr/sq ft

Cake Solids
%

4
1.5

2
8

25

1.5

8

25

1.5

l .2
8

25

8

12

Float

Sulfide
Incinerator

20

8

20

Scrubber Sludge

1ron
Alum
Lime

20
20

Ccxnbined

1.2

0.8
10

Weighted Average

Filtrate Qua 1 ity: 1,000 ppm TSS (maximum)
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solids~

20
20
40

TREATABILITY
FACTffi:

None

COST PARAMETER:

F i1 ter media surf ace area

RES I DUES:

Filtrate (return to head end of plant)
Filter cake - see effectiveness/design basis

MAJOR

Vacuum filters (two)

EQJIPMENT:

Sludge conditioning unit
Mix chamber with mixers, carbon steel
FeC1 storage and feed unit, rubber-lined carbon
3
steel

Lime storage and feed system, carbon steel
Filtrate return system (receivers and pumps), carbon
steel
Cake-conveying units, carbon steel
Cake storage units, carbon steel
Hopper

Bin activator
Vacuum pumps (two) including silencers
Facilities for equipment shelter
Building sump and pumps
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PRESSURE FILTRATION
Pressure filtration (filter press) is available as an alternative to vacuum filtr
It is applicable to all types of sludges and is used whenever the required solids cone
for the dewatered sludge is higher than the maximtJTI achievable by vacuum filtration.
The application of pressure filtration encountered most frequently is the dewater
of waste activated (biological) sludge prior to incineration. Filter presses are usec
in this situation because they can produce a dewatered sludge with a solids concentrat

of 35 percent or more, which is high enough for self-sustained canbustion (no auxiliar
fuel required). Filter presses can also be used to dewater chemical or primary sludge
that are to be disposed of in a landfill; their advantage is a greater reduction in sl
volume, which could be .an important factor if the landfill is small relative to demand
or if the haul d1stance to the landfill is significant.
The pressure filtrati.on SyStem is sized on the basis of 8 hours per day, 5 days
per week operation. A minimum of two filters is provided, which permits the design
s·ludge load to be processed by the remaining filter (or filters) over a longer period
of time (e.g., 16 hours per day for a 2-filter syste'Tl) when one filter is out of ser-vi
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PRESSCRE FILTRATION
FUNCTION:

Jewateri ng of sludge

PARAl'lfTER
AFFECTED:

Sludge moisture content

EFFECT IVE NESS/
DESIGN BAS IS:

Chemical requirements, filter yields, expected cake solids:

Sludge Type

Sludge
Expected
Loading2
Cake Solids

Lime
_!_

Biological

Process primary
D.A.F. Chemical

8
5

15
10
10

5

lb/ft-/cycle
1.5

2o2
2.2

%
35

45
45

float

Sulfide
I nci ner at or

30

5

10

2.2
2.2

40
45

1.6
1.6
3.6

40
40

Scrubber Sludge

I ran
Alum

30
30

Lime

50

*Three cycles per 8-hour shift
Diatomaceous-earth Requirement: approx. 8 lb/100 sq ft of filter area
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TREATABILITY
FACTCR:
COST PARAM:iE R:
RES I DUES:

MAJ CR
E~IPMENT:

None
Filter pl ate area
Filtrate - to clarification
Cake - to incineration or landfill
Feed pumps
Cont act tank, carbon stee1
Surge tanks, carbon steel
Ferric chloride tank, rubber-lined carbon steel
Ferric ch l ori de pumps
Filters, carbon steel/cast iron
Cake conveyors, carbon steel
Filtrate tank, carbon steel
Precoat blower
Bag breaker
Precoat storage bin, carbon steel
Preco at feeder
Precoat slurry tank
Precoat pumps
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LANDFILL
Landfill is the method of ultimate disposal for ash and dewatered sludge in
the treatment mode1. Depending on existing legislation and the particulars of a
given situation, an individual company may either landfill on unused land on plant
property, purchase land on a suitable site ~ay fran p.lant property, or utilize a
public or privately-owned landfill. For the purposes of the model, it is assumed that
a canpany will construct and operate a controlled landfill on a suitable site on its
own property, away from the production area. The 1ocati on, design, construction,
and operation of the controlled industrial landfill are such as to minimize degradatio
of air and water quality in the irmtedi ate area of the 1 andf il 1.
In the initial design of a controlled landfill, area requirements are of prime
concern. The landfill is designed to handle all dewatered sludges/residues produced
in a 20-year period; but operation is based on 2-year cells. Loading rates to the
landfill vary depending on the type of sludge being landfilled, and on the dewatering
method used {vacuum or pressure filtration). The attached design data sheets present
a11 1andfi11 1oadi ngs and other design par amet er s.
The area and loading requirements presented are based on a mixture of sludge
and soil to a final solids concentration of 80 percent. The landfill area designated
for each landfill cell is adequately diked and has easy access for earttmoving and
dumping equipment; to account for this extra area requirenent, the basic cell area
requirement for sludge and soil is increased by 25 percent. While one cell is being
utilized, the next 2-year cell is being constructed, thus providing flexibility in oper
The landfill cell area is lined with a plastic menbrane liner to contain leachate flow
A 2-foot layer of sand drainage material is placed above this liner on the landfill
bottc:m. Any leachate that develops percolates through the landfill sludge layer,
hits the drainage material and then drains down the slightly-sloped 1andf ill bottom
toward a central leachate collection basin. Besides collecting leachate, this basin
also collects rainwater. Central-collection-basin water is treated by a package physic
chemical treatment system. Leachate monitoring wells are strategically placed
around the landfill to determine whether there is any leachate contamination of
groundwater. In addition, an underdrai n system is provided to intercept any leachate
that leaks through the liner and prevent it from reaching the groundwater.
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LANDF Ill
FUN CT ION:

APP LI CATI ON
LIMiiS:
DESIGN BAS IS:

Ultimate disposal of sludge
None
Loading rate based on adding sludge and
sol ids:
Sludae Solids Loading
Vacuum
Pressure
Sludge
Fi 1 ter
Fi1 ter
WAS
27
103
Primary
71
169
Lime
170
270
FeC1
49
124
Alum 3
49
122
Sulfide
49
122
Fly Ash

soil to 80 percent
(Dry tons/
Acre-ft)
From Process

318

Operating time: 20 years with 2-year ce11 s
Final area requirement: 1.25 x sludge area requiranent
Landfill depth: 10 ft.
TREATABILITY
FACTOR:
COST PARAt-ETER:
COST CURVE SCALE
FACT CR:

RES I DUES:

None
Land area requirements based ·on sludge application rate.
None
Leach ate
Runoff

MAJ CR

EQUIPMENT:

Membrane-lined earthern landfil 1 cells, 2-yr capacity each
Bulldozer
Leachate monitoring wells around landfill
Wide-tire dump truck(s)
Leachate collection basin, earthern basin, membrane-lined
Leachate collection SIJTlp (concrete), with transfer pump.
Package treatment plant feed pumps in concrete sump.
Package treatment pl ant
Leachate-monitoring underdrain system
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IN CI NERATI ON
Incineration is available as a volume-reduction method for organic
primary sludges and waste activated sludges, and as a final disposal method
for oils and the liquid residues from extraction/distillation.

Two types

of incinerators {the multiple-hearth and vertical liquid waste type) are
used in the model, depending on the particular type of waste to be incinerated.
If biological sludge, oil, or liquid residue quantities are below a defined
limit, the residue is handled by contractor disposal rather than by incinera
tion.
The multiple-hearth incinerator is used to burn liquid residues from
extraction/distillation and biological sludges with or without waste oils.
Gases produced by residue combustion pass through a venturi scrubber for
particulate renoval. If renoval of contaminants in a vapor phase is also
required, the off gases wil 1 then be passed through a packed-tower alkaline
scrubber. Hearth area requirenents are based on a loading of 8 lb/hr/sq ft.
Depending on the calorific value of the wastes being burned in the
incinerator, auxiliary fuels may be necess.ary to support combustion.
The attached design data sheet presents typical fuel values of typical
wastes and of No. 2 fuel oil, which is the auxiliary fuel to be used when
necessary to assist combustion.

Storage and feeding facilities for No. 2

fuel oil are provided even if the heat value of the wastes is high enough
to sustain combustion, because auxiliary fuel is considered necessary
for incinerator start-up.
When liquid wastes (oils, extraction/distillation residues) are burned
without being mixed with biological sludges, a liquid waste incinerator
is used.

Waste gases are cleaned with a venturi scrubber, followed by a

packed-tower alkaline scr-ubber, which is considered mandatory for liquid
waste incineration.

The combustion chamber volume is based on a heat

release value Of 40,000 Btu/hr/cu ft.
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No spare units are provided for incineration.and scrubbing facilities.
In lieu of duplicate units, a storage vessel that has the capacity to
hold two weeks' feed (average rate) to the incinerator is provided.
Separate design data.sheets are presented for Sludge Incineration
(Liquid Opt i anal) and for Liquid I nci ner at ion.
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SLUDGE INCINERATION (with LICUID OPTIONAL)
FUNCTION:

Volume reduction

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:

Sludge volume

EFFECT IVE NESS:

Type of Waste
Organic primary sludge
Waste activated sludge
Grease, scum, oily wastes

APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

Ash Remaining
After Combustion

35%
35%
5%

Sludge must be dewatered before incinceration
Hearth area • Total lb of waste/hr
8. 0 1b/ hrI sq f t
Total heat release = (lb waste/hr) x (avg Btu/lb)
+ (lb aux fuel/hr) x (Btu/lb)
Typical fuel values of wastes
Fuel Value
Type of Waste
8 tu/1 b dry so 1 i ds
Organic primary sludge
6,500
16,000 (pure fraction only)
Grease, scum, oily wastes
8,000 (volatiles only)
Waste Activated Sludge
Typical fuel value of No. 2 fuel oil = 18,000 Btu/lb
@ 7. 25 lb/gal
Typical fuel requirements of water= 2,000 Btu/lb
Operating time: 24 hrs/day; 5 days/week

TREATAB ILITY

FACTffi:

Sludge moisture content

COST PARAMETER(S):
COST CURVE SCALE

Lb/hr of wet sludge

FACTOR:

None
Ash (see EFFECTIVENESS for percent)

RES I DUES:

(See LANDFILL)

Venturi scrubber slurry
Spent packed-tower scrubber liquor (if liquid wastes
are present)
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SLUDGE INCINERATION (with LIQJID OPTIONAL)
MA JOO
EQUIPMENT:

(Continued)

Multiple-hearth i nci ner at or, including cooling-air
fan fo-r center shaft and combustion-air blowers
(suppl i ed as vendor package).
Sludge handling system (storage vessel, bin vibrator,
conveyors, controls), carbon steel.
Gas-scrubbing unit {Venturi type).
Exhaust blower
Separator, carbon steel.
Venturi recycle pumps.
Venturi recycle tank
Ash-handling system (conveyors, storage vessel, vibrator)
Packed tower (optional).
Caustic: storage and feed systen, carbon steel.
Liquid waste or auxiliary fuel system
(storage vessel, pumps, controls).
Gas-quenching system, carbon steel.
Vent stack.
Afterburner.
Feed storage tank and bin vibrator, carbon steel.
Asphalt slab, surrounded by concrete wall, for storing
a 14-day supply of sludge when the incinerator
is not in operation.
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~IQU

IO rnCINERA7ION (OILS, EXTRACT ICN/01 STILLATION RESIDUE)

FUNCTION:

Ultimate disposal

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:

APPLICATIOO
LIMITS:
DESIGN BAS IS:

A11 organics
Total combustion; negligible residue
NONE

Total heat release= (lb waste/hr) x (avg Btu/lb)
+ (lb aux. fuel/hr} x (Btu/lb)
Minimum incinerator _ Total heat rel eased (Btu/hr)
volume
40,000 Btu/cu ft/hr
Typical fuel values of wastes:
Type of Waste
Fuel Value (Btu/lb)
Oils
16 ,000
Phenolics
14,000
Paraffins
19,000
Aromatics
17,500
Cyclics
18,700
19 ; 500
0 1ef i ns
Operating time: 24 hr/ day; 5 days/week
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TREATABILITY
FACTffi:

Moisture content of the waste

COST PARAMC:TER:

Required heat release

COST CURVE SCALE

FACTCR:

None

RESIDUE:

Venturi ash scrubber slurry
Spent packed-tower scrubber liquor,

MAJ CR

I nci ner ator
Waste injector assenbly
Ccmbustion air blower
Liquid waste storage and feed system, stainless steel
Fuel-oil storage & feed systsn, carbon steel
Venturi scrubber uni t
Cyclone separator
Venturi recycle tank, with agitator
Venturi recycle pumps

E~IPMENT:

Packed tower

Packed tower recirculation tank with agitator
Gas quenching system
Vent stack, carbon steel
Gas-emission monitoring equipment
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AMMONIA STRIPPING
Arrmonia stripping removes .mnonia from pre-limed wastewaters by using
direct-contact steaTI as the heat input.

Two stripping towers are used, each with

an independent col 1ection system. Each tower has the sane wastewater fl ow rate,
with 200 gallons per minute specified as the upper limit for flow to a col1JT1n.
Pre-liming is necessary to facilitate the removal of anmonia, and a pH of
10.5 or higher is specified for the system. Armionia renoval is 99 percent of the
influent rate, and the attainable effluent limit is set at SO ppm of cJT1T1onia.
The aamonia is collected overhead and sent to a spary absorber, where ft is
reacted with dilute sulfuric acid to produce amionilJll sulfate, which is recovered
as a crystalline powder.
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AW.ON IA $TRIPP ING
FUN CT ION:

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECT !VENESS:

APP LI CATI ON
LIMITS:

DESIGN

BASIS~

TREATABILITY
FACTOO:
COST PARAMETER:

COST CURVE SCALE
FACTCR:
RES I DUES:
MA JOO
EQUIPMENT:

Removal of anmonia from wastewater by direct injection
of steam into a distillation column.
Al'lTllonia concentration

99 percent removal of anmonia, or 50 ppm of anmonia in
the effluent.
TSS:
50 mg/ 1
pH:
10. 5
NH -N: 500 mg/ 1
3
Flow= average of the average and high values
Stripping steam rate: 1.~ lb/gal of feed
Bottoms temperature: 232 F
24 actual trays at 24 11 spacing
25 weight percent crrmonia vapor leaving dephlegmator
Sulfuric acid (10%) rate = two times the stoichicmetric
requirement
60-foot high column
400 gallon per minute maximum flow per column
None
Flow per stripping column
For two or more operating columns bPaus a spare},
multi ply by: (number of columns/2) •
AmmoniLJTl sulfate recovered as product
Sieve-tray stripping columns, carbon steel
Bottoms coo 1er
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Bottoms flash tanks
Deph 1egm at ors
Accumulators

Spray absorption tower
Crysta11 izer
Centrifuge
Rotary drum dryer
Slurry tanks
Sulfuric acid feed tank
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STEAM STRIPPING

Steam stripping causes the separation of water-imniscible (or slightly water
miscible) materials frcm a wastewater strean by means of direct-contact steam
as the heat input. For the purpose of this design calculation, the concentration of
the organic pollutant in the influent wastewater streilll is asslJlled to be at or below
the solubility of the pollutant at illlbient conditions.
The influent stream is preheated by the effluent stream in a counter-current
heat exchanger. It enters the stripping column near the top, and cascades down
over a number of trays. Steilll, which is added at the bottcm of the collJlln, causes
the organics to vaporize, and the water/organic azeotrope exits at the top. The
vapors are condensed, and the water and organic phases separate in a decanter.
The organic phase is either recovered or 1nci ner at ed. The water phase, which is
saturated with the organic contaminants, is recycled to the top of the collJTin.
It is possible that the organics removed will be highly toxic. Therefore, the
renoval efficiency of this unit process must be constant and the operation must
be uninterrupted. Accordingly. each steam stripper will be provided with a spare
unit at 100 percent of design capacity. This should insure that maintenance problems
wil 1 not adversely affect the degree of treatment provided.
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STEAM STRIPPING
FUNCTION:

Separation of specific dissolved organics from
wastewater

PARAr-ETERS

AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:
APPLICATION
LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

TREATABIL ITY
FACTCR:

COST PARAMETER:

COST CURVE SCALE
FACTCR:

Concentration of organics, temperature
Removal to achievable outlet concentration, usually SO
TSS:
50 mg/ 1
Oi 1:
100 mg/1
Design flow = 120 percent of the average flow
MaximtJn number of trays = 22
Maximt.m column diameter• 6 ft
Tray spacing= 2.5 ft
Organic concentration: No higher than its solubility
at anbi ent cond1ti ans
Pollutant molecular weight
Over a 11 co 1umn ef f i ci ency
Pollutant 1atent heat of vaporization
Achievable effluent concentration (each pollutant)
Steam requirement (each pollutant)
Vapor-liquid equilibritJn ratio.
Activity coefficient {deviation from ideal
solution behavior)
Di aneter of the co 1IJlln
NtJTJber of co 1umns
For two or more oper at i ng co 1t.mns ( p 1us a
spare), multiply by: (number of columns/2)o.a
Nunber of trays
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g/1

RES !DUES:

Distil late is decanted; water phase is returned to
column; organic phase is recovered or incinerated.

MAJ CR

Feed tank, carbon steel
Distillation columns with sieve trays, carbon steel
Feed preheater, carbon steel
Condensers, carbon steel
Accumulator/ decanter, carbon steel
Organic-phase pumps
Water-phase recycle pumps
Column feed pumps
Bottoms pumps

EQUIPMENT
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SOLVENT EXTRACTION
This unit process is used for rE!lloval of dissolved phenolics or other
organics fran a contaminated stream in cases where distillation is inapplicable
or too costly, such as with sane azeotropic mixtures or with mixtures
that have canponents whose boiling points are very close. Extraction
is capable of 99.5 percent removal or reduction to an effluent concentration
of 10 mg/l.
The optimtJn solvent for extraction is selected upon consideration
of several properties, including; solubility, density (difference between
so 1vent and water), i nterf aci al tension, s e 1ecti vity, distribution coefficient.
chemical inertness, viscosity,

flanmability~

pH, ease of solvent recovery,

and cost.
SOLVENT EXTRACTION
FUNCTION:

Ranoval of dissolved phenol ics or other organics ,into
a water-ilTITliscible solvent stream.

PARME TE RS
AFFECTED:

Organic or phenolic concentration.

EFFECTIVENESS:

99.5 percent removal or 10 ppm of the pollutant and
residual solvent in the effluent.
Tanperature: 50 to lS0°F
pH:
6.0 to 9.0
TSS: 25 mg/ l
Solute concentration must be less than the solubility
of the solute in water.
Boiling point of the organic must be less than 23o 0 c.
Ranoval to 99.5 percent or 10 ppm organic.
120 percent of fl ow
Contact time = 20 minutes
Distribution coefficient
Solubility of the pollutant in water
Latent heat of the pollutant

APPLICATION

LIMITS:

DESIGN BASIS:
TREATABIL ITY
FACTffi:
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COST PARAtoETER:

Pollutant specific heat
Flow

COST CURVE SCALE
FACT CR:
RES !DUES:

MAJ CR

EQUIPt-ENT:

Percent re~oval efficiency
The phenolic or other organic compound is recovered
from the solvent by distillation in a solvent
recovery systen.
Extraction column with extract reflux, carbon steel
Recovered-solvent pump
Solvent storage tank
Solvent feed pump
Pre-heater (sol vent and/or water stream}, s tai nl ess steel
Spent solvent pump
Spent solvent filter
Solvent-recovery distillation column
Reboil er
Condenser
Effluent transfer Pump
Accllflul ator
Pump for removal of recovered p0llutant
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COOLING TOWER/HEAT EXCHANGER/STEAM INJECTOR

Cooling towers or heat exchangers may be required to lower the temperature
of a wastewater stream for either or both of two reasons. First, if a biological syst
is used, its temperature may not exceed l05°F; therefore, the influent stream must
be cooled prior to treatment. Second, water quality criteria of the receiving stream
may pl ace a maximlJTI temperature limitation on the plant's wastewater discharge;
in this case, the treated eff 1uent wastewater must be cooled.
Heat exchangers are used for small flows, and cooling tCMers for larger ones.
Thus, cooling towers are specified whenever the required surface area of a heat
exchanger would exceed 5,000 sq ft. Area requirements are based on shell-and-tube,
countercurrent heat exchangers. Because the tubes can be individually valved off
for maintenance purposes, no spare exchanger is provided.
Cooling towers are
the mechanical-draft type, which use fans to improve the rate of heat transfer.
The water is cascaded down the tower through splash bars, causing continuous shearing
that results in maximlJTI contact with the rising air, whose upward flow is induced
by a fan at the top of the tower. The tower gen er a11 y 1 owers the water temperat ur e
to within 3 to S°F of the wet-bulb tanperature of the incoming air. Multiple towers
(or cells) are provided whenever practicable.
In the wfnter, it may be necessary to heat a waste streall prior to biological
treatment. This is done by direct injection of steam. An energy balance is used
to determine the steam requirenents. Because the cost of generating the steam
is much greater than the cost of the equipment needed to add it, no capital cost
curve {and no design data sheet) is included for this feature of the unit process; onl
operating costs are calculated, based on pounds of steam per day.
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COOLING TOWERS
FUNCTION:

To cool a wastewater stream to the operating temperature
of a subsequent unit process, or to meet receiving stream
temperature requirements

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:

Wastewater temperature

EFFECTIVENESS:

Approach to within 3-S°F of wet-bulb temperature of air

APPLICATION
LIMIT:

Desired temperature cannot be lower than
the wet-bulb temperature of air

DESIGN BASIS:

Design fl ow = 110 percentoJf the average fl
Wet-bulb temperature
1a-~

TREATABIL ITY
FACTOO:
COST PARAMETER:
COST CURVE SCALE

FACTffiS:
MAJ CR
E~!Pr£NT:

=

s°F

above

ow

None
Flow rate
Change in wastewater temperature
Oiff erence between effluent wastewater temperature
and the wet-bulb tenperature of the air
Coo1 i ng tower cells, wood
Top-mounted fans, s tee 1
Hot and cold wells, concrete
Vertical feed pumps, steel
Chlori11e storage and feed systen, steel
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HC:Ai EXCHANGER
FUNCTION:

PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECTIVENESS:

APPLICC.TION

LIMITS:

DESIGN BASIS:

TREATABILITY
FACT CR:
COST PARAMETER:

COST CURVE SCALE
FACT CR:
MAJffi
EQ.JIPt-ENT:

Cooling of a wastewater stream in an exchanger, using
cowater as the heat-transfer medium.
Wastewater temperature
Cooling normally to within s°F of the inlet cooling water
temperature
Desired temperature cannot be lower than s°F above
the inlet cooling water temperature.
Maxi mtJ11 heat transfer Area • 5 ,000 sq ft
Countercurrent flow
Overall heat transfer coefficient U = 100
Change in cooling water temperature is half the
change in the wastewater temperature
None
Heat transfer area

•
None
Concrete wet well with carbon steel feed pumps
Shell-and-tube heat exchanger, carbon steel
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DEEP-WELL DISPOSAL

Deep wells are used as a means of ultimate disposal of liquid wastes. This
unit process, however, is not permitted in all areas of the country, and is used only
when in compliance with state and local regulations.
All wastewater outside a pH range of 6.5 to 8.0 must be neutralized prior to
injection, and the maximt111 allowable suspended solids concerntration is 10 mg/l.
However, the neutralization and filtration facilfties needed to meet these limits
are not included as part of this unit process.
All estimates are based on a well depth of 3,500 feet. Flow rates vary fran
0.02 to 1.5 MGO, and a constant discharge pressure of 500 psi is assumed.

DEEP-WELL DISPOSAL
FUNCTION:

Ultimate disposal of liquid waste

PARAI'-E TE RS
AFFECTED~

Non~

EFFECT IVE NESS:
APP LI CATI ON
LIMITS:

Total d.i sposal
Where permitted by law
Where subsurface geology is suitable
Suspended solids 10 mg/1
pH 6.5-8.0

TREATABILITY
FACTm:

COST PARAMETER:

SCALE FACTffi:
RES !DUES:

MAJffi
E~IPMENT:

None
Flow rate
None
None
Injection pumps, carbon steel
Deep-well, 3,500 ft
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LI t-E: HAN DLI NG

lime (or caustic) addition is required in connection with several unit processes,
including neutralization, coagulation, vacuum filtration, pressure filtration, and
sludge incineration. If the lime requirenent exceeds 8,000 lb/day of hydrated lime,
quick lime is used instead. If less than 500 lb/day are needed, lime is replaced by
caustic.
Both quick lime and hydrated lime are supplied by truck and unloaded by blowers
to storage silos. Autcmatic feeding equipnent is used to slurry the lime to a 10 perc
concentration. Slakers are provided when quick lime is involved. Spares are providec
for all feeding equipnent such as pumps, vollJJletric feeders, and slakers. Only one
lime storage silo (or one liquid caustic storage tank) is provided, since neither of
these should have to be taken out of serivce.
The lime slurry is stored in agitated pits, from which it is pumped to the other
unit processes. The slurry pipeline is operated as a loop, past all "user" unit proce
and then back to the slurry storage pits. The slurry feed pumps run continuously,
even when there is no denand for 1ime. This is necessary to provide a constant movemE
i n the l i ne to prevent cl ogg i ng. It also provides sufficient pressure in the line to
satisfy the denand inmedi ately.
If caustic is used, the system consists of a liquid caustic storage tank and feec
pumps.

LIME HANDLING
FUNCTION:
PARAMETERS
AFFECTED:
EFFECT IVE NESS:

APP LI CATI ON

LIMITS:
DESIGN BASIS:

Provide lime slurry (or caustic) to other unit
processes.
None
Not applicable
500 lbs/day: Caustic
500-8,000 lbs/day: Hydrated Lime
8,000 lbs/day: Quick Lime
Lime silo capacity sized for two weeks storage, or
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for one week storage plus minimum bulk deliver.y load,
whichever is larger.
TREATASIL ITY

i=ACTCR:

None

COST PARAMETER:

~bs/day

SCALE FACTOO;
RESIDUES:

None
None
Caustic:
Caustic storage tank, carbon steel
Caustic feed pumps, carbon steel
Hydrated Lime:
Storage silo, carbon steel
Bag filter, carbon steel housing
Bin vibrator, carbon steel
Lime feeder (plus warehouse spare}, carbon steel
Slurry tanks with agitators, carbon steel
Feed pumps. carbon steel

MAJCR

EQUIPMENT:

of hydrated 1 ime

Qui ck Lime:

Storage silo, carbon steel
Bag filter, carbon steel housing
Bin vibrator, carbon steel
Lime slakers with grit collectors, carbon steel
lime feeders, carbon stee1
Slurry tanks, carbon steel
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APPENDIX K
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL COMPONENTS AND USE

This Appendix describes the computer model developed for EPA by Catalytic,
Inc. that can evaluate the costs and performance of various wastewater and
sludge treatment ~echnology trains in treating specific wastestreams generated
in the Organic Chemicals and Plastics/Synthetic Fibers Industry. The Model
has three distinct components: (1) the permanent files which contain data on
the design criteria, costs, and performance of the treatment trains, (2) the
28 treatment technology program modules which model the design, performance,
and cost of each unit treatment process; and (3) the control programs that
sequence the treatment units and estimate the overall costs. Details of each
of these three major components are discussed in this section. The
relationships bett.Jeen the files and programs are depicted in Figure K·l, and
the design assumptions incorporated into each treatment technology module are
stated in Appendix J, the Treatment Catalogue.
A.

'

PERMANENT FILES

The Model programs draw data from eight separate permanent files in
executing the design and cost estimating routines. These data files are
separate from the treatment technology modules and control programs in order
to facilitate not only updating the cost and treatment performance information
but also overriding the default values built into the Model. During each
Model
the user may override the default values with new values.

run

The eight data files, discussed in sequence below, are:

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
1.

Master Process File
Parameter and Treatment Selection File
Effluent Target File
Unit Process Sequence Rules Files
Plant Adder File
Capital Costs File
Operating Costs File
Costs Allocation Rules File

Master Process File. It was not practical to evaluate regulatory
options for each of the thousands of OCPSF production plants. Using
pollutant loadings obtained during the Verification phase sampling
program, responses to Section 308 questionnaires, and engineering
judgment, a Master Process File was developed. For 176 major
product/processes, this file estimates the flow and loadings for
conventional, nonconventional and priority pollutants, as well as
rate constants for BOD ~ and COD. The user may employ the Master
Process File to simulate wastewaters from the Generalized Plant
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Configurations (GPC's) or from any combination of the 176

product/processes. Alternatively,
waste loads and flows.
2.

~he

Parameter and Treatment Selection File.

user can specify other raw
The Parameter and Treatment

Selection File contains pollutant-specific treatability information
that is used to calculate the treatment performance of eight of the
treatment unit processes for each pollutant considered treatable by
that technology, The information tabulated for each of the various
technologies is:
•

Activated Carbon Adsorption -- control constant,
two sets of the Langmuir adsorption constants Q and b
(one for influent values below the control constant
and another for influent values above the control
constant), lowest effluent concentration assumed by
the Model to be achievable, and Peclet number.

•

Activated Sludge -- reaction rate constant and
lowest modeled effluent concentration.

•

Chemical Oxidation -- applicable oxidizing
chemical, ratio of oxidizing chemical to pollutant,
and lowest and highest predicted effluent
concentrations assumed by the Model to be
achievable.

~

Chemical Precipitation -- water solubility of the
pollutant, applicable coagulating chemical, and ratio
of coagulating chemical to pollutant.

e

Ion Exchange -- type of resin (e.g., cationic or
anionic), resin exchange capacity, lowest effluent
concentration assumed by the Model to be achievable,
type of regeneration chemical, and dose of
regeneration chemical.

•

Ozonation -- ratio of ozone to pollutant, lowest
and highest effluent concentrations assumed by the
Model to be achievable.

•

Solvent Extraction -- distribution coefficients for
the solvents paraffin and tricresyl phosphate; water
solubility, latent heat, and specific heat of the
pollutant.

•

Steam Stripping -- molecular weight (used in
calculating the molar reflux ratio), column
efficiency, latent heat of vaporization, lowest
predicted effluent concentration, steam dosage,
vapor/liquid equilibrium ratio, and activity
coefficient.
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The Parameter and Treatment Selection File also contains information
on how each treatment unit process is typically used (e.g.,
in-process, pretreatment of comingled streams, or end-of-pipe
treatment).
3.

Effluent Target File. The Effluent Target File (ETF) contains
concentration limitations equivalent to the concentrations presented
in EPA's Multi-Media Environmental Goals for Environmental
Assessment (IERL, Research Triangle Park, N.C. 1977). Override
options allow the user to evaluate any desired set of target
concentrations for conventional, nonconventional, and priority
pollutants. This override capability facilitates analyzing the
sensitivity of treatment cost to target effluent concentration.

4.

Unit Process Seguence Rules File. The Unit Process Sequence Rules
File contains rules for arranging the unit treatment processes into
sequences consistent with OCPSF industry wastewater engineering
practice. This file also contains the rules for inserting necessary
ancillary unit processes into a treatment train (e.g., addition of
nutrients where needed for activated sludge; filtration where
necessary before activated carbon adsorption).

5.

Plant Adder File. If commanded to do so by the user, this file adds
wasteloads and flows from plant washdown, sanitary and utility waste
disposal, spills, and other non-process sources of plant waste load.
Only flow and conventional pollutants (e.g., suspended solids and
BOD) data are contained in this file. To simulate these non-process
flows and loadings, the file increases the total flow by 50 percent
of the estimated product/process flow calculated by the Master
Process File; the file increases the loadings of the individual
conventional pollutants by factors ranging from five
fifteen
percent.

to

Following user option decisions, the Model's programs design and
assess performance of various treatment systems using data from the
five files discussed above. The data in the three remaining
permanent files--the Capital Costs File, Operating Costs File, and
Cost Allocation Rules File--are utilized solely for estimating
treatment system costs.
6.

Capital Costs File. The Capital Costs File contains the equations
for capital cost curves for each unit process. Each cost curve was
developed by estimating the cost of the entire unit treatment
process, including required mechanical equipment, electrical
equipment, tanks, piping, and system back·up equipment, for four
different sizes of the treatment unit process. Curves relating cost
to size were developed from these four estimates. For unit processes
where equipment requirements for small systems were significantly
different than for large systems, a second costing curve for small
units was generated. For those unit process costs described by one
curve, precision at the small-system end of the curve was increased
by defining the curve in small segments. The Capital Costs File
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reflects the CE Plant Cost Index from Chemical Engineering Magazine,
July 1977, of 204.7
The user can update costs by specifying a new
Chemical Engineering Index. The July 1982 CE Plant Cost Index value
was 314.2.
7.

Operating Costs File. The Operating Costs File contains two types
of costs or file elements, The first type is organized by unit
process and includes the elements listed in TABLE K-1. For each
technology, the Operating Cost File contains the wastewater-flow
dependent values for shifts per day and service water flow that are
necessary to calculate the cost for each element.
The second set of elements in the Operating Costs File are those
items consumed during operation of each treatment technology and
include chemicals, electrical energy and other utilities such as fuel
oil; the unit costs for these items are listed in TABLE K-2. For
each run, each treatment technology program ~dule calculates the
quantity of each item consumed annually by operation of the treatment
technology. The annual cost of each item consumed is the product of
the quantity consumed and the unit cost of the item. The Model user
may override any of these unit costs.

8,

Cost Allocation Rules File. This file stores the information
necessary to allocate capital and operating costs back to each
product/process in proportion to that product/process's contribution
to the overall loading of those pollutants which necessitate
treatment.

In addition to the eight permanent files just discussed, during a run the
Model stores relevant portions of the permanent files and any data calculated
in temporary working files.

B.

TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM MODULES

Design, performance, and cost information on the 31 specific technologies
has been programmed into the Model. This technology information differs from
the information in the Treatment Catalogue written by Catalytic in the
mid-1970's in that this version includes the following: additional linit
processes; improved specifications for each technology; allowable influent
quality and pollutant removal rates that have been revised to reflect the new
data obtained through recent treatability studies and the Section 308
questionnaires; more accurately defined capital and operating cost data and
cost scale factors for each unit process; cbanges incorporating current
industry design practices, observed performance, cost information and other
comments from reviews by the Chemical Manufacturers Association. The
individual treatment technology modules encoded into the computer Model are
discussed in Appendix J, The Treatment Catalogue. The 31 technologies
include: wastewater treatment technologies; processes, such as nutrient
addition to activated sludge, which are ancillary to the wastewater treatment
technologies; one wastewater disposal process (deep well injection); and
sludge treatment and disposal technologies.
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TABLE K-1
COST FACTOR FOR EACH

ELE.~NT

IN OPERATING COST FILE

COST FACTOR

ELE.~NT

Direct Labor
Supervision.
Overhead
Laboratory Labor
Maintenance
Services
Insurance and Taxes
Service Water

Shifts per Day
Percent of Direct Labor
Percent of Direct Labor
Percent of Direct Labor
Percent of Capital Cost
Percent of Capital Cost
Percent of Capital Cost
Thousand Gallons per Day
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TABLE K-2
OPERATING COST FILE
UNIT COSTS

UNIT

COST

Energy
Fuel
Steam
Lime
Acid
Ammonia
Phosphate
Sodium Sulfide
FeCI
3

Alum
Polymer
Activated Carbon
Methanol
Waste Hauling
Residue Disposal
Solvent·Undecane
Solvent-Tricresyl Phos
Caustic
Chlorine
P. Permanganate
H. Peroxide
NaCl
NOTE:

$0.02/kw-hr
0.46/gal
0.0045/lb
0.0149/lb
0.0215/lb
0.0789/lb
0.604/lb
0.1375/lb
0.045/lb
0.0645/lb
2.00/lb
0.52/lb
0.0696/lb
0.0004/lb-mile
0.018/lb
0.0137/lb
0.76/lb
0.1575/lb
0.0713/lb
0.48/lb
0.386/lb
0.0199/lb

Costs are in July, 1977 dollars.

In addition to the design criteria, sludge generation quantities, and
costing data that are generated by the treatment technology programs, limits
on allowable influent concentrations and variability are defined within each
treatment technology program. The variability (ratio of maximum to minimum
concentration) for each pollutant is determined by the values in the Master
Process File and is reduced appropriately when waste streams merge. As an
example of checking the influent limits, if activated sludge treatment is
selected, the influent is checked for temperature, pH, and concentrations of
oil and grease, ammonia, TSS, TDS, formaldehyde, sulfide, phenol, and various
metals. If the influent waste stream concentration of any of these pollutants
violates the concentration limits or variability prescribed as acceptable to
the selected treatment process, Model control programs insert one or more
appropriate treatment technologies upstream as pretreatment. Only after all
parameters satisfy the limits for the treatment technology originally chosen
(activated sludge in this example) will the Model design that treatment
technology unit. Appendix J discusses and lists the design assumptions and
influent quality requirements for each treatment technology.
Using the design assumptions and, as needed, the pollutant-specific
information in the Parameter and Treatment Selection File, these technology
modules size the treatment facilities, calculate the quantities of sludge
generated by the treatment process, and specify the cost and scale variables
necessary for estimating the cost of treatment. Seven of the modules (e.g.,
the activated sludge temperature modification program) merely calculate
numbers that are used by otter modules and have no internal cost variables.
TABLE K-3 lists the cost and scale factors of all the modules except those
seven.

C.

MODEL LOGIC CONTROL PROGRAMS

The overall model logic control programs were developed to allow maximum
flexibility in manipulating the data files and the treatment technology
program modules. The ten major control programs, their primary functions,
their handling of the permanent files, and user (operator) options are
diagrammed in FIGURE K-1 and are discussed next. The ~odel is not
interactive; the user selects his override options, including raw wasteload
specifications, before the run begins.
The control programs operate sequentially. The Model may be operated in
either of two modes: (1) Hodel Selection Run Mode, where the Model selects
the unit treatment processes, sequences and sizes a system that will treat the
raw waste load to meet the target limits and estimates the costs of the system
or (2) Specified Unit Process Train mode, where the user selects the major
unit treatment processes, and the Model adds necessary ancillary processes,
sequences and sizes them, and estimates the costs of the system. For both
modes, PARAM, the first program in the control sequence, extracts data from
the Master Process File and the Parameter and Treatment Selection File
necessary to select the major and ancillary treatment units, as appropriate.
The two modes and·their routes are described in more detail next.
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TABLE K-3

COST AND SCALE FACTORS FOR EACH UNIT PROCESS

UNIT PROCESS

COST FACTOR

SCALE FACTOR

Equalization
Neutralization
Oil Separation
Dissolved Air Flotation
Coagulation/Flocculation
Clarification
Dual Media Filtration
Activated Sludge
Aeration

Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Surface Area
Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Installed Horsepower
per Aerator
Nitrogen/Phosphate
Deficiency
Flow Rate
Flow Rate
Ozone Usage Rate and
Flow Rate
Working Bed Volume

Flow Variability
Chemical Use Rate

Nutrient Addition
Nitrification
Denitrification
Ozonation
Activated Carbon
Adsorption
Activated Carbon
Regeneration
Gravity Til.ickening
Aerobic Digestion
Vacuum Filtration
Controlled Landfill
Solid and Liquid
Incineration
Solvent Extraction
Ion Exchange

=No

Aeration Time
Number of Aerators

Aeration Time
Reaction Time
Number of Beds

Total Hearth Area
Surface Area
Sludge Flow Rate
Filter Media Surface Area
Land Area Requirements
from Sludge
Application Rate
Sludge Moisture
Content
Flow
Working Bed Volume
and Flow

factor.
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Hydraulic Retention Time

Required Heat Release

% Removal Efficiency
Number of Beds

PARAH

Assign Streams to
Appropriate Treatment
Subsystem.
Identify Applicable
Unit Processes for Each
Treatment Subsystem.

SELECT

~

Master
l'rocess
File

+

I

'°

Sequence Unit Processes.
Add Ancillaries.
Identify Merges of
Segregated Streams.

SEQUENCE

HIDNSEQ

Parameter and
Treatment
Selection File

Set Up
Run-Specific
Working Files.

or

Unit Process
Sequence Rules
File

l

RWLCALC

Raw Waste Load
- - - - - - -1and Flow
or
~--. - - - - - - - _J Product/Processes
and Production
~--

Organize Specific Unit
Process Train Including Fixed Design Parameters. ~-------------Add Ancillaries.
Identify Merges.

,
-

Calculate RWL for Each
Treatment Subsystem.
Plant Adder.

'

OPERATOR
OPTIONS

PERMANENT
FILE

PROGRAM
FUNCTION

MAJOR
PROGRAMS

Plant
Adder
File
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Continued
FIGURE K-1
SCHEMATIC OF MAJOR MODEL COMPONENTS

-

-

- -- - -

-

Treatment Technology
Design Requirements
-t for Specified Unit
Process Train.
Input Specific
Design Parameters.

- - - - - - - {Y~~/Nol

MAJOR
PROGRAMS

PROGRAM
FUNCTION

PERMANENT
FILE

OPERATOR
OPTIONS

COMPARE
Direct Final Design
of Total Treatment
System.
1~
Ensure Tracking of
Cost Factors and
Effluents,

TRTCAT

RESEQUENCE

'

Compare Effluent
with Effluent
., ,Target,
Stop Treatment
Design if All
Taraets Met.

Effluent
Target
File

Override
Effluent Target
Default Values.
Specify Dilution
Factor i f Water
Quality-Based
Targets Are Desired.

28 Treatment Technology
Design Individual Unit
Processes.
Return to TRTCAT if
Inappropriate Condit
ions Exist.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t Process

BYPROD

Select, Sequence, and
Design Treatment Sludge
Handlina Svstem.

- - . --- - - - -- -- - - ---- - - ------fTus/t~~l

COSTS

Calculate Capital,
Operating, and
Miscellaneous Costs.
Design and Cost
Central Lime Handlin§•

~
I

.....

Insert,
Delete, or
Rearrange
Unit Process.

Override Some Unit
Design
Assumptions.

0

Override Chemical
Engineering
Index.
ng Costs

I

ALLOC

Allocate Costs to

I..

tcost Allocation
Rules File

PRINT
FIGURE K-1 (CONCLUDED)
SCHEMATIC OF MAJOR MODEL COMPONENTS

Overritle Individual
Cost Elements.

1.

Model Run Modes
a.

~ode!

Selection Run Mode

If the Model Selection Run Mode has been input, SELECT develops a
skeletal treatment train by firs~ assessing how much of each pollutant in each
product/process waste stream each in-process control technology can remove.
If removal is sufficient (the precise control percentage varies somewhat
depending on operator input), that technology will be considered by subsequent
programs in the total treatment design. Selection of applicable end-of-pipe
unit processes is then performed similarly.
After the potential treatment technologies for both segregated and
combined waste streams have been identified, they are organized by SEQUENCE
into the sequence which would typically be found in the industry. The Unit
Process Sequence Rules File and information previously extracted from the
Parameter and Treatment Selection File contain the information required for
the sequencing of the technologies. All flow junctions of segregated streams
are identified at this stage. Any redundant treatment unit processes are
eliminated and appropriate ancillary processes (e.g., secondary clarification
after activated sludge) are inserted.
b.

Specified Unit Process Train (SUPT) Mode

In the SUPT mode, the user specifies the treatment train to be used,
activating the program HIDNSEQ. Like the SEQUENCE program, HIDNSEQ inserts
appropriate ancillary technologies and tracks merge points (flow junctions) as
streams are comingled. In addition, HIDNSEQ allows the operator to specify
key design parameters for any or all of the technologies included in the
overall design.

2.

Subsequent Steps for Both Modes

Once the skeletal treatment train has been developed in either the
Model Selection or SUPT mode, the control program RWLCALC calculates raw waste
loads for segregated and combined waste streams. Where streams are combined,
RWLCALC calculates a dampened combined variability at the merge point from the
variability data for the individual streams.
To this point in a run, the control programs have primarily combined
file data with user input directives to generate a generalized treatment train
that treats the specific pollutants in the waste streams. The next program,
TRTCAT, coordinates the detailed design of the system through the use of the
treatment technology program modules and two auxiliary programs, RESEQUENCE
and COMPARE.
TRTCAT starts the actual design by calling the appropriate treatment
technology module to design the most upstream unit process in the generalized
treatment train. If the constituents in the stream(s) to be treated violate
the acceptable influent quality specifications for that technology, RESEQUENCE
inserts appropriate pretreatment. Once the pollutant concentration and
variability meet the influent quality specifications for the unit process, the
treatment technology program sizes the unit and develops cost and scale
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factors. Additionally, the program calculates the pollutant reductions.
achieved by the unit process. Using the waste load data for the treated
stream, TRTCAT then designs the next downstream unit process.
Iteration continues until all unit processes (and protective
pretreatment, as needed) in the generalized treatment train have been
designed. If, however, all effluent targets are met before all the unit
processes specified have been designed, the COMPARE program stops adding
further treatment, and TRTCAT transfers all design and cost data files to the
COSTS program. If the user has chosen to design and estimate costs for
appropriate treatment sludge handling processes, the BYPROD program will be
executed before COSTS. BYPROD is analogous to a combination of the Parameter
and Treatment Selection File and SELECT, SEQUENCE, and TRTCAT, except that it
treats the wastewater treatment sludges rather than the wastewater. The
BYPRODUCT-SUPT program operates on sludges and is analogous to the SUPT mode
for wastewater treatment. Since BYPROD-SUPT was never used during the OCPSF
study, it is not depicted in Figure VIII-1.
COSTS is the control program for estimating the treatment systems
costs. It calculates individual unit process capital costs from their
respective cost and scale factors combined with the Capital Costs File data.
The method for calculating operating costs is contained in the Operating Costs
File. Because entire lime requirements for a treatment system cannot be
determined until the total system is designed, the COSTS program itself
designs a central lime handling facility and calculates its costs. cos~s then
calculates the miscellaneous costs. such as piping, and adds them into the
o;rerall capital cost of the facility.
One final control program is an available option. In OCPSF
facilities, one product line may contribute disproportionately to t~eatment
costs. The ALLOC program can allocate both effluents loadings and costs.back
to the responsible product/processes.
More complete documentation of this Model is in Appendix L of EPA's
November 16, 1981, Contractors Engineering Report - Analysis of Organic
Chemicals and Plastics/Synthetic Fibers Industries.
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